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to the

READER'
Reader,

TH^ Sermons, Preached divers years

fince by the Godly and Reverend Au-

thor, who is now with the Lord, rea-

> ping the fruit of his Holy Labours
y

which doftiHfollow him • having by the care and
pains ofa chriftitn Brother, beenpreferved, and

now brought to Light by the good Hand ofProvi-

dence, for thygood and benefit, as fome other of
his Worksformerlypublilhed*, which .

(if they have come to thy hand) may * VK- Oithe
>' / r - / / i ///r» 7 woman ofca-
have been through the Lords blejjing : naan . And of

Be piea fed therefore to under
ftand,

thethreeChil-

thatthey werepreached and deliver- fj™*c™
**

ed by that Eminent Servant ofGod,

Mr. Timothy Armttage, (ometimes Vaftor ofthe

Qhurch of Chrift gathered at Norwich J ks mtf
A 2 edftlf



To the Reader.

eaftly appear unto thee {ifthou haft been acquaint-

ed with any of his Labours in Print) by that graci-

ous Spirit which breaths and runs through all the

Veins,and almoft everyLine ofthe fame.'Tis need-

lefs to hang out before thefcSermons aBuflijo com-

mend thefame to thy perufaljdo but tafte a little,

And ifthou haft a favoury palate y
thou wilt be rea-

dy to fay as the Samaritanes to the tvoman, that

enticed them togo to fee and hearCbrif fpeak,Joh.

4.42. Now we believe noc
JJFirfiTheemincncyof btcaufc ofthy faying, for
Chnft, from Cant. 2.3.

, ,
J /i .

b3

. Secondly, About For- we have heard him our
giving one another, from felvt'S. The Subjects hcre-

Thirdiy,Walking with *n handled we doubt not but

God, from Gat. 5. 24. thou wilt find to be very mo~

BWfe^S n.enW^niverj ffntta

(rompbii. 1. 21. ally treated of : we jball

not need to add any more in

thk kind, but commending them, and thy per-

nfil if them, to the Grace and Bleffing ofjeffis

chnflj in whom we (ball deftre to remain

Thy Well-willers,

Thomas i\Uen,

Samuel Petto,

S E R-
*



SERMON I.

C A N T. 2. £

As the Apple-tree among the Trees of the Wood
fois my Beloved among the Sons : I fat dorvr

under His Shadow with great delight^ and Hi
Fruit wasjwcetu my Tajie.

^S the Apple-tree among the Trees of the

Wood
y fo i6 my Beloved among the Sons,

&c. Here are two things considerable

in the Words •, viz., the Matter^ and the

Forw of them : ForrheForw?, it is a Si-

militude ; the Matter in it is the Perfon, and a Thing :

The Perfon is drift, the Thing to which this Perfon is

refembled, and that is an nApple-tree 5 it's titled bv its

plantation \ Among the Trees of the Wood : Then
we have the Application of this Similitude , in

that word , So is my 'Beloved among the Sons.

A 3 Here



2 Chrifi compelred to an Apple- Tree,

Here is alfo znlllujlrationof this fimilitudc in two par-

ticulars, which difcovers wherein Chrift is referabled to

the Apple-tree : Firft, For the fiadow of it •-, I fat under

hisfhadow with great delight. And then,

Secondly, for the Fruit of it ; His Fruit wot fweet

tomyTaftc. There is fomething obfervable held forth

in the dependance that thefe words have upon the for-

ttier ; If you look into the fecond verfe, zsls the Lily a-

mong the Thorns, fo is my Beloved among the Daugh-
ters. In that verfe Chrift fets forth the excellency of

his Spoufe,declaring the high eftimation he hath of her j

She ps a Lily among the Thorns, foil my Love among the

Daughters.%y how muchtheLily is to be prefer 'd tcfore

the Thorns and Thirties, fo much is the Spoufe before

all other Children,before all other Mcn,beiore all other

Congregations. Now fee how the Spoufe doth

admire Chrift, As the Apple-tree among the Trees of
the Wood, fo is my Beloved among the Sons j and how
the Love of Chrift doth beget Love; what Improve-

ment a gracious Heart makes of the manifeftation of

Chrifts Love 5 He declared that he loved her, he loved

her dearly above all the World ^ and prefently (he

breaths love again. There was a Fire of Love, that was

kindled in her bofome, which flamed towards Chrift j

the more love Chrift manifefted, the more a gracious

Heart loves Chrift again : You know the Woman in

the Gofpel, what abundance of love (he expreft to

Chrift; fhefat at Chrifts Feet weeping, and wafhing

Chrifts Feet with her Tears, and wiping them with the

Hair of her Head -, fhe had much forgiven , many
manifeftations of Love, in the forgiving her ma-

ny fins ^ and therefore fhe loved much. But a-

gain obferve, the Spoufe doth not reft in that Com-
mendation that Chrift had given her 5 he had highly

commended her as a Lily among Thorns; But ftie carries



Chrijt compared to an Apple- tree. 3

the commendation back again to him;what ever (he hath

from Chrift, fhe carries back again to Chrift, fhei

make him the uilfha and the Omega, the Beginning

and the End of all, and therefore fhe prefently falls up-

on admiration, admiring his Beauty and Excellency.

A gracious Heart is more taken with that which is in

Chrift, than with that which he gives out to it ; It doth

not reft in Grace that is received,or in Love that is ma-

nifefted, but it goes back again to Chrift, pitches upon

Chrift in whom are all Divine perfections; She doth not

repeat the words of Chrift again,as ifChrift had fsid,My

Love is a Lily among the Thorns ; fhe doth not fay,Oh,

now I ana a Lily,I am more beloved than all the World:

fhe looks from that prefently, (he locks to Chrift,

how fhall fhe make him glorious. The Lord Jefus, he

had fet a Crown, or at leaft a Garland upon her Head,

and flic fpeedily put off her Garland, and* fet it upon

Chrifts Head, fhe thinks it fit that all fhould be fwal-

lowed up in the Glory of Chrift. Let him be lifted up

and magnified, let his Name and Excellency and Good-
nefs be magnified and remembred, chough I be forgot-

ten for ever. Oh that you would be more practical,

turn this into pradice,make it practical,do as the Spoufe

did here
;

let all the manifeftatiortsofLove kindle love

in your Hearts to Chrift, and look not fo much what is

given to you, as what is laid up in Chrift for you : Look

upon Chrift, and carry it to him, as he is the Alpha, (q

let him be the Omega, carry it all back to him again.

But let us look more ftri&Iy upon the words, As the

Apple-tree among the Trees of the Wood, fo is my Belo-

ved among the Sons.

The words are clear enough .,only it would be known
what is meant by Son, So is my Belovedamong the Sons.

It may be either the Sons of God, or the Sons of

Men : The Sons of God, fo the Angels, and fo the

A 4 Saints



f\ c nrijr ccmparea 40 An Apple- tree.

Saints are called byjob i.9 .Now there was adaywhen the
Sons of Cod came tope[em them[elves before the lord -

The Angels are his Sons, he ufeih them like Sons, and
they lerve him like Sons. .And fo believes are called

|
the Sons of God. Now we are Sons', 'but it doth
not appear what we flail be, faith the Apoftle. If we
takeit in this fenfe, ftill it's true of Chrift, that he is
the chief among the Sons, among all thefe SonsofGod;
he is far above the Angels . he is made the Head of
Principalities and Powers, they are all miniftring Spi-
rits unto him.

But we may raiher underfhnd it of the Sons of Men,
becaufe he fpeaks of fuch Sons as are Trees of the
Forift, Trees of the Wood: As the Apple-tree a-
rnong the Trees of the Wood, fo u my Beloved among
the Sons. Among all the Sons of men Chriftisthe
chief that ever liv'd, that ever was planted in the Foreft
of the World • God the Father hath given him the
preheminence, he hathgiven him a Name above every
Name3 He is the Prince of the Kings of the Earth: He
is more excellent than the chiefeflof the Sons of Men.
Take the heft ofMen which may be, and they are held
forth by the names of Sons. Daughter in Scripture
phrafe is a name of Weaknefs : Daughter of Sion,
Daughter of Jerufalem : God would fhew what poor
weak Creatures his people are without him

; Son, is a
rjame o! ftrength,and honour,and dignity^Among all the
Sons of all the Honourable Men in the WorId,among all
the Princes and Potentates in the World, Jefus Chrifl:
he is themoftdefirabie, he is more excellent than they :

He is more excellent than the tailed Cedars, than the
greateft Oaks in the Wood; As the

] Apple-tree a-

mongfi the Trees of the Wood: Here feems to be a double
comparifon.

Firft



thrift compared to An Apple-tree. %

Firft of all, the Sons of men are compared to the

Trees oLWe Wood.
And then Secondly, The Son of God is compared to

the Apple-tree among thofe Trees, in the midft of thoie

Trees.

Firft, The Sons of men are compared o iiie Trees

of the Wood, Trees of the Foreft : And thi ' .ds forth

the ftateand condition of men by Nature ;
; very man

by nature is a wild Tree, he is not in Gods Gaidar, but

iscaftout intothe open Field, it's a Tree of the Fo-

reft, not a Tree of the Orchard. We fpeak of

the corrupted nature of man, what man is fince the

fall of Adaw:for whenGod made him at firft,he plant-

ed him inParadife, :and he was the chiefeft Tree there,

brought forth moft excellent and delightful fruit un-

to God; but you know how Adam degenerated,he turn-

ed a wild Tree, and brought forth fowre Fruit ; and

therefore God pluckt him up by the Roots , and

threw him cut of Paradife ; fo that he and all his po-

sterity after him were for ever after Trees of the

Wood, and Trees of the Foreft ; he brings forth no-

thing but wild Fruit, till fuch time as the Lord is plea-

fed to take poor creatures and ingraft them again up-

on Jefus Chrift, who is the Root ofjejfe, that they may
bring forth better fruit unto him.

Now I fhall (hew wherein this comparifon holds

:

Every man by Nature is a wild Tree, a Tree of the

Wood, a Tree of the Foreft.

i. Firft of all, He either brings forth no fruit, or

elfe he brings forth fowre fruit -, he is an unfruitful

creature-, Jfrael ii an' empty Vme^ God complains ;

And fo it's true of every man by Nature, he is an em-
pty Vine ;

he is an unfruitful Tree \ if he brings forth

anyfruir, it's wild fruit, it's fowre fruit •, as is ipokin

ofinX?^/;/. 32. 32. which doth well refembic the con-

dition



6 Chrift comparedto an Apple- tree.m

dition of all men by Nature. Their Vine is a Vine of
Sodomy they are of the field of Gomorrha. Here's the

fruit that every mans Nature brings forth -, It's a Vine

of Sodom, and a field of Gomorrha ; fowre fruit, and

bitter fruit,' and curfed fruit. This is the fruit that man
by Nature brings forth.

2. Again, Secondly, The Trees of theWood or Fo-

reft, fo long as they remain there, they are unprofita-

ble •, they are not of that ufe which the Trees of the Or-
chard, or the Trees of the Garden arc, they are not

only ufeful for their fruit, but they are a great

Ornament to a mans ground or houfe ; and they are

alfo a defence to a mans houfe. A Tree nigh at home,

at the houfe fide keeps off many a Blaft, and many a

Storm ; anfl fuch are the Trees that are of Chrifts plant-

ing : Oh they are a Beauty, they are an Ornament.

The Godty man is an Ornament to the place where

he grows •, The Godly mm is a defence to the place

where he grows; he keeps off many a ftorm and

judgement from the place where he lives j and others

fare the better for his fake. But now the Trees of the

Wood, /hey are altogether unufeful, they ferve for

nothing but to fhelter the Serpents, and to fhelter the

wild Beafts, and this is the condition of every natural

man. Qh what Serpents, and what wild Beads, what

bafe luj/fs,and what hideousMonfters arc fheltered in the

heart of a Natural man, that is a ftranger to Chrift ?

3, Again, Thirdly, The Trees that are in the Wood
or I^reft, they grow in WildernefTes, and have none

to l/)ok after them, there's none preme them,thtre's none

to hedge them, they lye open to all dangers^ to the

thorns and to the Teeth of the wild Beafts, that wi|l

tfafily knock off all their Budds and Springs, break and

.eat off their bark, and keep them from growing, and the

like : And truly this is the condition of every Natural

man *,



Cbrift compared to an Apple- tree. j
man ••> he is as a Tree in the Foreft, as a Tree in the

Wildernefs ^ there is none to look after him, there

is none to prune him, and to take away unfruitful

branches, that he may bring forth fruit to God, God
doth not look after the Trees in the roreft : It's true,

Chrift is the Fathers Husbandman, and he doth cut off

unfruitfulBranchesjhe cuts off unfruitful Trees that bring

forth untimely fruit. But he doth this tofuch as are in his

Garden,to fuch as are in his Chrift.Thus theFather takes

a fpecial careof his.The Lord m kesaround hedge about

his people-, he'i keep all hurtful things from them. See

what is faid to Job : The Devil contefles the goodnefs of

Gcd unto his people in this refped, job 1.10. Haft not

thou made a hedge about him^ and about his houfe anda-

bout all that h* hath on tveryfide ? It's a moft certain

truth, that God hath made a hedge about his people, a

hedge about him, a hedge about his perfon, a hedge
about his houfe

;
that is, a hedge about his family, a

hedge about his Friends and Relations, a hedge about

his people. There is a tbree-fold hedge that God
makes about his, that are of his planting : But now it's

not fo of the Trees in the Foreft, of the Trees in the

Wildernefs, there's no hedge made about them, they

lie open to a thoufand dangers, they lie open to the furi-

ous aflaults of Satar/, and to the prevalency of all Tem-
ptations, lie open to dangers from all the Creatures,

there's no hedge about them : God hath not made a

League with the Beafts in the Field for them. Here is

the mifery of a man out of Chrift,it is fet fonh by aTree

that is in theVVildernefs,aTree that grows in theWood:
And therefore a word of Application to this particular.

Vfe. Beloved, This lets us fee the neceftity of being

planted into Chrift by faith. We are all of the wild

Olive, and the wild Vine ^ and therefore there w a ne-

celllty, that every man Ihould feek after his tranfplant-

ing



8 Chrifi compared to an Apple- tree*

ing into Chrift. Oh that the Lord would make you wil-

ling to be pluckt up by the Roots ! You that are out of

Ghrift, be willing to be pluckt up by the Roots, that you

may be planted into Chrift. There is fome ro6ung

that every natural man hath which he is loth to be

pluckt from : One man is rooted into the World, and

another is rooted in his Iufts, and another is rooted in

himfelf, in his own righceoufnefs, in his own works,

in his own ftrength, in his own performances. Oh
that the Lord would make you willing to be pluckt up

from a' 1 that Root, that in which you have any thing

bcfides Chrift : Here is the great difficulty, to bring off

the wills of men. Men cry out many times, Oh it is a

hard matter, Oh it's an impoffible thing, that ever

they fhuuld be pluckt up from fuch Rooting : That

they have fuch lufts , Trees which are of twenty,

thirty, forty years growth; and all that time rooting

deeper and deeper : Is it poflible that fuch fhould be

plucked up by the Roots, and planted into Chrift?

My Brethren, it's poffible if men were willing to be

pluckt up, the Lord would foon accomplifh it. You
know what Chrift faid to his Diiciples ^ that if they

had Faith as a grain of Muftard-fecd, they fhould fay
to this fodar^ bs removed into the Sta, and it fhould

be fo. Why , the Lord can make poor Creatures

to do that which is impoffible for fenfe and reafon to

think may be done : Oh what is it that the Lord can't

do! There is no Oxke, there is no Cedar, fo ftrong

and fo tail, and fo deeply rooted, but the Lord can fay,

Be thou removed, be thou plucked up by the Roots :

There is no Tree fo barren, there is no Soul grows in

fuch a barren Sayl, but the Lord can fay, Be thou

plucked up, and be thou rooted in that fruitful Soyl.

Oh that the Lord would make the hearts of men wil-

ling to be pluckt up by the Roots, from that rooting

which
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which they have in fin, or which they have in them-

felves, that fo they may be planted in a better foyl, and

rooted in the Lord Jefus. Do but remember this,

that you may fee what a necefficy there is that every

manfhould feek after their pfantingin Chrift. Why,
fo long as you are out of Chrift, you are wild Trees,

fo long as you are out of Chrift, you bring forth no

fruit 5
you bring forth no good fruit. Our Saviour

makes it an impoffible thing, in *JMat. 7. 17. Even

fo every good Tree bringeth forth good fruit, but a

corrupt Tree brtngeth forth evil fruit : It's impoffi-

ble that ever the fruit fliould be good fo long as the

Tree is evil. Now fo long as a Man is cut of Chrift,

he is an evil Tree, he is a wild Tree, a Tree of the

Wood, a Tree of the Foreft, not a Tree of the Gar-

den. Oh that men would be made good, that their

Trees might bring forth good fruit. Truly it's in vain

to teach men to bring forth good fruit , until fuch

time as the Tree be made good, [f the Tree were

made good,and ingrafted intoChrift,it's impoffible that

that good Tree (hould bring forth evil truit. Oh
know you that have Intereft in Chrift, that all the

fruit that you bring forth out of Chrift is loft
;

I fay,

Men and Women, they Iofe all their fruit ; It's fuch

as the Lord can't accept of, fuch as the Lord doth not

delight in. The Lord could not endure that fruit

that Jfrael brought forth , in the firft of Jfaiah9
they were a burden to him, their fruit he was weary

of
i

they and all the fruit that they brought forth to

God were caft out; What a pitiful thing is it that

a man fliould lofe all his fruit, all his Labour, and all

his paim ? Yea truly, till a man be in Chrift all is

loft. You know the young man in the Gofpel, that

came to Chrift, he had a great deal of good Moral
fruir, he had kspt all the. Commandment^ he. fa

:

d,

from
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from his youth, and yet all chat fruit was loft, it w?ij

thered and fell off before it was ripe, it rotced and

periflhed, it was never gathered by Chrift, his Soul

did never eat. of it, it was no delight to him ^ And
why?becaufe though the Tree had a great deal of feem-

ing good fruit on it, yet it was an evil Tree, it was a

wild Tree.
. ,

Nay, Let mien confider further, what a fearful word
was fpoken againft fuch wild Trees, as bring fonh no

fruit toGod,or fuch fruit as is fowre,as his Soul can have

no pleafure nor delight in 5 it was a dreadful Word
fpoken by 'Daniel, which was fpoken concerning the

great Tree $ fee Dan. 4.14. Hew down the Tree, and
cut ojfthe Branches, and fcatter the Leaves, and the

fruit. Why, this was fpoken of the mighty Tree,

which reached up to Heaven, a Tree that did fill the

whole Earth with ics outward Glory , and yet of this;

very Tree, Godfaid, Hew it down, and it Was hewn
down. Oh that men would remember, there is no

outward priviledge, that can exempt a man from the

ftroak of the Lord. He can breath upon the tailed

Cedars, and the greateft Oaks* if the Lord blow upon

them, they (hall wither as the Grafs in the Field : Now
is theAx laid to the root ofthe Tree, faith John the Bap-

tift, in Mar. 3 10. Therefore every Tree which bringeth

not forth good fruit, is hewn down and caft into the

Fire. Now that the Gofpel is preached, now that

Chrift himfelf is come to offer terms of peace unto

him, now that God from Heaven hath declared his

wiilingnefs to pluck men out of the curfedSoylol Na-
ture, and to implant them into his Son ; now, now,

if men fubmit not unto Chrift, if they continue obfti-

nate, hew them down and make them fewel for un-

quenchable Fire. Oh now fee then how it concerns

every man to feek to be implanted into Chrift. It's

not
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not a leaning upon Chrift that will ferve mens turns,

but there muft be a planting into Chrift , a rooting in

Chrift : the Apricock doth lean upon the wall , but

it's not rooted into the wall, it hath not its life from

the wall, but it's rooted in the Ground. And fo ma-

ny a poor creature may pretend, he is leaning upon

Chrift, and in the mean time he is rooted in the World,
in his filthinefs, in his bafe lufts and corruptions, this

man is not rooted into Chrift : So much to that firft

Similitude. Thus you fee that the Sons of men are

compared to the Trees in the Wood, to the Trees

in the Forcft 5 tAs the Apple-tree among the

Trees of the Wood , fo is my 'Beloved among the

Sons,

The Son of God ( I (hall fpeak but a Word to

thatJ he is compared unto the Apple-tree in the midft

of the Trees in the Wood, or of the Foreft.

But why is the Son of God fet forth here by the

Apple-tree ? There are many Trees that are of more

worth than the Apple-tree ; why not the Cedar ? and

why not the Oak ? Why fet forth here by the Apple-

tree?

Firft of all, Chrift is fet forth by the Apple-tree for

the fruitfulnefs of this Tree. It's a fruit-bearing Tree 5

it brings forth abundance of ufeful fruit • and there-

fore Chrift is ufually fet forth by this Tree rather than

others. It's a very fit Simile to fet forth Chrift by the

Apple-tree • Chrift was a fruit-bearing Tree. Oh
what abundance of pleafant delightful fruit did Jefus

Chrift bring forth I Such as did rejoyce the Soul of

God his Father, and of men and Angels. He was

fruitful all his days • he continually brought forth

fruit, all the time of his being upon Earth, all the time

that he Was planted by the Father, in the Nurfery here

in this world. He was fruitful even upon his firft

planting



planting here, he made it his meat and his drink to do
the will of his Father. He was never well but when he
was bearing forae fruit. The fruit that Chrift bare when
he was upon Earth, it fllall Iaft to Eternity .' It's that

which the Saints thall feed upon for ever and ever.

The frui: that the Apple-tree bears, it's both an Or-
nament to it felf, and it's exceeding beautiful, and bene-

ficial unto others • and therefore ftill fit is it to fet forth

this Simile, or it's a fruit-bearing Tree,a beautiful fighr,a

delightful iighf.Th Lord Jefus he was laden with fruit,

every Branch and every Bough full of fruit. It's faid,

We faw his Glory as the Glory of the only begotten Son,

full of Grace and truth. So Chrift he is full of
Grace and Truth ^ and this is the Glory of the only be-
gotten Son, being full of Grace and full ofTrutb. And
then he is of benefit to others. The fruit of this Tree
is exceeding beneficial to others. How many are fed,

and nourifhed and retrefliedby the fruit of the Apple-

tree ? It's a Tree that man could not {pare of all the

Trees that God hath planted, The fruit this Tree
brings forth, it ferves both for Meat and Drink j it

will bo;h fatisfie the Appetite, and quench the thirft

alfo, which many other fruits will not do. Thus ftilJ

this holds forth Chrift, who is compleat nourifhment

to his people, he is meal indeed, and he is drinh^in-

deed
;

he fatisfies the hungry Soul with" good things,

he quenches the thirft of the poor, dry and parched

Soul. There is a drink that is made of Apples, which is

very ueful ( we know ) for the quenching of thirft,

for tho allaying or heat : Such is that refrefhmerit

that Chrift gives out unto his people •, he is content

that his very heart blood fhould be fqoeezed out,

that fo his people rpi°ht drink of it, that they

might be refrefhed, cooled and revived, that all the

heat of his Fathers wrath might be allayed in them.

This



This is the will of Chrift, this is a Similitude thac

Chrift is held forth by, like unto an nipple-Tree*

2. Then Secondly, For the fiadow that this Tree

calls, that alfo is held forth in the Text, Ifat under his

fliadow with great delight, and his fruit was fweet to

my tafte. There are fome Trees that bear fruit, but

caft no great fhadow; oher Trees caft a (hadow,

that bear no fruit that is defirable. Ay, but both thefe

meet in Chrift j he is as the Apple-tree thac

brings forth fruit, and alfo cafts a comfortable

ihadow. This makes the fruit more delightful, when

a man can ftand under the fhadow and gather the fruit

of the Tree
5

it makes the fruit exceeding pleafant to

him, he is not fcorched with the Sun whilft he gathers

it. Oh there is a fweet fhadow, a fweet comfortable

and refrefhing (hadow, which the Lord Jefus doth

caft over his people, whilft they pluck that fruit,

and cat of that fruit which grows upon him. But

then, .

3. Again, Thirdly, His fruit is commended for the

Smell of k, in Cant. 7. 8. Now alfo thy Vreaftsjhall be

as a clujter of the Vine, and the fine 11 of thy Nofe like

apples. That is, that very breath that comes from

thee, all thy breathings they are fweet and comforta-

ble, they have a fweet favour in them ; thy breathings

after God and Chrift they are full of Grace 5
and they

are full of holinefs. The Smell its like the fmell of

apples : There are fome Apples that are ot a very

fragrant fmell, as your Pomecitrons and others, and

fome have thought them to be the Apples here meant

in the Text ; and this doth well fet forth the Lord Je-

fus, for thac fweet and fragrant fmell that he fends

forth. Oh what a fweet favour was he unto God I

And what a fweet favour is be unco man I It's faid,

he offend h'mfelf a facrifice of a fweet fmellittg favour

B ftnto
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unto God: He carried his facrifice as his fruit, and it

was a fweet fmelling favour unto God. And fo Chrift

h a fweet fmelling favour unto man alfo • where there

is any thing of Chrift in a Creature, it makes that Crea-

ture fweet j where there is any thing of Chrift in an

Ordinance, it makes that Ordinance fmell fweet • where

there is any thing of Chrift in a duty , it makes that doty

fmell fweet. Becaufe of the fweet favour of thine Oynt-

ment , it's therefore the Virgins follow thee. It's

Chrift that makes the Gofpel of a fweet favour;

Chrift in a perfon, or Chrift in an Ordinance, or

Chrift in any condition makes that thing fweet.

4. And again, Fourthly, This Tree it's a Common
Tree, and therefore Chrift would rather be refembled

by this Tree than by any others, which are not fo com-

mon, and are not fo ufeful. There is almoft no part

•in the World but hath fomc kind of Apple trees, iVs

a fruit more common than many others, that even the

pooreftmayeat of it. And therefore the Lord Jefus

he may be refembled by this Tree, to hold forth, that

he is a common faviour, that he is free for all poor

creatures to come unto, he is the Apple-tree in all parts

of the World, that men in all places might come in

and feed upon him and be fatisfied. And therefore he is

faid to be A Fountain fet openjn Ztch. 1 3 . A fountain

fet open ; it (b all not be (ealed up, but a Fountain fet

open. The Gofpel tenders Chrift freely ; and in that

refpeft is Chrift compared to Afountain fet open. He
rs alfo compared here to an Apple-tree for the com-
monnefsas well as for the ufefulnefsof that fruir, that

none might plead Ignorance, that they might not plead

excufe, that none might fay he was fuch a fruit as none

could buy, that they could not come at. No, Chrift

would be refembled unto that which is common, that

he might be hel4 forth freely unto poor loft iinners

binder the Gofpel. 5.And
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5. And then fifthly and laftly, He is fet forth by
the Apple-tree for the variety of fruits which it does

bring forth, and do grow upon this Tree. There is

no Tree that brings forth fuch variety of fruit. &ow
many forts, feveral kinds of Apples? they are alraoft

innumerable. And truly in this refped Chrift is the

Apple-tree , becaufe of thofe innumerable precious

Gifts and Graces which do grow upon him. The
fulnefs of the Spirit was poured out upon him j it made
him to bring forth fruits of all kinds. He is the only

begotten Son of God full of Grace and Truth i There
can be no excellency , nor no perfection named ,

which is not to be found in the Son of God, they all

do concenter and meet in him. I (hall fay no more
at this time , but leave the Metaphor unto your
confederation } think of it. The Lord Jefus was
pieafed to be refembled to an Apple-tree. And
what great condefcenfion of Love is this, that he

fhould ftoop down fo low to fet forth himfelf

under fuch a mean comparifon , that we might

know what goodlinefs and fweetnefs are in him : A-
bundance of the love of Chrift is held forth in

this, that he fhould choofe to be fer forth by
fuch a Tree as this is , by the Apple-tree

•,
you

fee the Lord Jefus Chrift would rather choofe

a Fruitful Tree , than a Great Tree , than a

Strong Tree , he having fuch a delight in being

Vfeful, in 'being Serviceable , in Bringing forth

Fruit unto his Father ; Fruit that fhould be for the

good of the Sons of men. And therefore let us

look to Chrjft, and labour to imitate ChrifJ^
the Lord he delights in a fruitful Tree , rather"

than in a Tall Tree, or in a Strong Treej it's

the Greateft Commendation that can be, to

be Fruitful, and Serviceable, to bring forth Fruit

B 2 to
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to God and our Generation ; Chrift chofe this,

and let us choofe it too j and let us look to God
who is the Husband-man, wtio makes all his Trees

to be fruitful Trees in his due time. So much for

this time.

SERMON II.

CANT. 2. 3.

As the Apple-tree among the Trees of the wood,

fo is my Beloved among the Sons : I fat down
under His shadow with great delight

?
and His

fruit Wits Jweet to my Tafie.

Have made entrance the laft day : Here is a

double comparifon, the Sons of men are com-
pared to the Trees of the Wood ; The Son of

God is compared to the <iAppU~trtc among
thofe Trees.

I fhall add a fifth particular wherein the refem-'

glance holds,

5. Chrift here is fet forth as the Apple-tree:It feeras

10 relate to the fruit of thatTree that Man did eat in Pa-

radife,which in all probability was a kind ofApples-.And

herein we call to mind how man loft his happinefc,

where it was that man undid himfelf, how fin came in-

to the World by eating of the forbidden fruit •, as alfo

it holds forth that Chrift bath taken away that Cttrfe

all
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all the bitternefs and wrath for his people, which was
the fruit of Adams tranfgreffion. There was man undone

at firft, under the Apple-tree, there he loft himfelf,

and God, and Happinefs : And therefore Chrift will

be an Apple-tree as fhall bring fonh better Fruit, the

Fruits of Peace, Joy, Life and Salvation for his peo-

ple : See what is faid,Cz»/.8.5. Who is this that cometh,

ftp from the Wildernefs leaning upon her 'Belo'Ved f I

raifed thee up under the Apple-tree : There thy Mother
brought thee forth, there jlic brought forth that bare

thee. Some make it to be the words of the Spoufe to

Chrift, / raifed thee up under the Apple-tree • She

looks up to Chrift, and faith, Lord / took, hold of thy

Troughs, I took hold of thy Covenant, 1 took hold of

thy Promife by Faith and Prayer, there I raifed thee

up : He rofe up to be a help and deliverer of his peo-

ple. But others make them to be the Words of Chrift
5

Chrift fpeaks unto his Spoufe, Vnder the Apple-tret

there J raifed thee up. It fhould feem to have a reference

to the Tree which was the Occafion of Mans rail.

Thou loft thy felf under the Apple-tree, there was
thy fall* there did the Devil tbruft down Man, Adam,
and all his pofterity. Well fays Chrift, Tie be an

Apple-tree, and under this Apple- tree i'le raile thee

up again : under this Apple-tree thou fhalt be com-
forted, thou fhalt be faved, i'ie raife thee up again.

The Lord Jefus he came to undo the works ot Satan,

becaufe Satan had undone the Works of his Father,

and fpoiled the whole creation with fin j and ther, .

fore thus will Chrift be avenged of him : Chrift will

be fuch an Apple-tree, that will bring forth that fruic

which (hall be the deftru&ion of Satan •-, the deftru&iort

pf Death and HelJ, which were brought into the World
by the difobedience of Man under the Tree. So then I

fay this may beheld forth,

B3 ijirft,
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i. Fir ft, That the Lord would have his people re*

member what they loft in Adam by their difobedience,

and then the Lord would have them remember the Lord

Jefus, he hath taken away all that curfe, and all that

wrath which was thedefert of mans difobedience ; fo

that it (hall not be poured upon believers. And fo much
for the comparifon betwixt Chrift and the Apple-tree.

2. It's faid further, That he is as the Apple-tree

among the Trees of the Wood. The next work then is

to enquire after that comparifon ; Why is Chrift faid

to be the Apple-tree among the Trees of the Wood ?

Why not among the Trees of the Garden? There is

much in this comparifon -, receive it with Attention^

for I (hall be but fhort in this work.

i. Firftofall, It holds forth, That the Lord Jefus

took the fame Nature that we have, he became man ; he

took upon him the Nature of man. It's true, he was

not a wild Tree, but he was a Tree as well as the reft

of the Trees in the Wood; he was of the fame Subftance

with them ; he had the fame Body, the fame Bark, the

fame Rind,the fame out-fide,that other Trees had,he was

in all things made like unto us,we read in/^.2.14,17.

Tor 4s much then at the Children are partakers ofFlejh

and Blood
t
he alfo himfeIflikewife tool^part ofthe fame,

that through death he might defiroy him that had the

power of deathy that is, the 'Devil, wherefore in all

things , it behoved him to be made like unto his Brethren,

that he might be a merciful andfaithful high Priefi in

things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the

fins of the People, dec. It was needful that he ftiould be

made partaker of Flefh and Blood, there was a Neceffi-

tyofit. For firftofall,

1. The Lord Jefus was that ftock or that root, upon

which God the Father had determined to graft all the

Sons and Daughters of men, that he had appointed to be

Tree?
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Trees ofRighteoufneft in hisParadife. I fay all that were
to be made Trees of Righteoufnefs,were to be engrafted

into that ftock, and therefore there was a neceftity that

the ftock (hould be like unto the Cyons, it wasnecefTary

that the branch and the root ihouid be of one nature.

Again, The Lord Jefus was to fill all his Branches

with Life and Spirit, the Sap and Juice muft run from

the root to the Branches, and therefore it was necefla-

ry they (hould beHomogeneal, of one Nature ^ that

they (hould be incorporated, and made one, that fo

Chrift might fill our Nature 3 that humane Nature

which he took into the fe,cond perfon, with all the ful-

nefs of God, and from that., and through that, fill all

his Members. That's the Firft, That Chrift is compa-

red to an Apple-tree among theTrees of theWcod.

2* But again Secondly, This comparifan does

hold forth the unfpottcd Nature, and that holinefs

which was in Jefus Chrift • It holds it forth in the

excellency of it ; He was an Apple-tree among the

Trees of the Wood*. He was not a wild Tree as they

were, though he grew amangft the wild Trees
.j

though he grew in the World, yet he did not partake

of the fin of the World ; there was no corruption in

him, he brought forth no wild fruit : And herein is

the excellency of Chrift held forth. To fee an Apple-

tree, a fweet Apple in the midft of an Orchard, is no

great wonder $ but to find an Apple-tree laden with

goodly and pleafant fruit, where there is nothing but a

Wood and a Foreft, and wild Trees, and Bryars, and

Thorns, and Brambles round about, this is a wonder -

and even thus was the Lord Jefus, the Trees round

about him were wild Trees ; they are allgone out of
the way (it's fpoken of the wild Trees ) and ktcame

Altogether unprofitable , there u none that doth goo

4

no mat one. This is the natural Eftite of all men -

B 4 A!$
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and that Chrift; fhould be planted in the midft of thefc,

and yet be an Apple-tree, and bring forth fweet and

ble fled fruit, this was his great commendation • and the

Spoufe does here admire him for it. Before he

was admiring the Spoufe, as a Lily among Thorns,

the tender Lily among the Thorns •' and here the Spoufe

doth admire that the Lord Jefus fhould be a green

Apple-tree among the Trees of the Wood : That none

of the corruption of mans Nature fhould cleave

unto him, that he fhould bring forth nothing but plea-

fane fruit ^ he was the Lamb of God without fpot, and

there was no guile found in his month : Here is the

great Commendation of Chrift -, ftill a pleafant

Apple-tree, though in the midft of the Trees of the

.Wood.

3. Again, Thirdly, The coraparifon holds forth the

High and Honourable efteem that the Spoufe had of

Chrift,y& theAppk-tree amongfl the Trees of the Wood-
y

as the Apple-tree is to be preferred before the Trees of

the Wood, fo is my Beloved to "be preferred before

all the Sons of men : He had preferred the Spoufe as

much as the Lily is to be preferred before the Thorns \

And here ftie returns his love back again, faith fhe,

He is to be preferred before the Sons of men ; as the

Apple-tree is to be preferred before and beyond the

Trees of the Wood. What faith the Apoftle in Phil.

3. fpeaking of all things in comparifon of "Chrift to be

but Dung and Drofs : Tea verily, faith he, I count a&

things but Drofs and Dung in comparifon of Chriji
j

how precious is Chrift to a gracious foul 1 all is but

Drofs and Dung in comparifon of him -

t
to you that be-

lieve, (faith the Apoftle 'Peter ) he is precious -

t
you

that have tafted of the comforts of this Tree, ymi'l

fay, Oh Lord, give me evermore to eat of this Tree :

That's a third particular wherein the comparifon holds.

4. Fourthly,
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4. Fourthly, It holds forth that mean and low Efti-

fflation that the men in the world have of Chrift,

They look upon him as a Common tree • he is a-

mong the trees in the wood ^ and he is of no better

account than the trees of the wood, Cam, 5. 9. what
is thy beloved (fay they) more than anothers beloved $

They could not believe, that there fhould be any
thing of wonh more in Chrift than was in other per-

fons and other things j what is thy beloved ? they

could not believe that he was any more than another

tree , becaufe he grew among them j and truly it's

becaufe men know not the worth of Chrift and have

TW Efteem of him 5 they have not tafted and feenhour

good and gracious the Lord is, and therefore they

have no high account of the precious fruit that growes
on this tree. The carnal heart clofeth with the world
and clofeth with his lufts ; they are his Dalilahs , his

Beloved : and when he looks upon a child of God ,
fees a gracious heart go lamenting after Chrift, an-

other that hath found Chrift rcjoyces in him , and

folaeeth himfelf in the fruit of this tree ; Why, this

is the wonder unto a carnal heart . why ? What's thy

'Beloved more than my Beloved? what do you find

more in Chrift, than I find in the world, than I find

in my lufts ? Oh it's a dreadful deceit of a mans
heart. Can a man gather grapes of thorns^ andfigs
of thiflles ? Is it poffible that the wild tree can bring

forth as good fruit as the Apple-tree? No, it's the igno-

rance of men that they know not Chrift 5 that Chrift

isnot precious to them. But again,

5. Fifthly, This comparifon holds forth the great

fufferifigs of Chrift : he is faid to be the Apple-tree in

the foreft, or in the wood 5 becaufe of the fufferings

that Chrift was cxpofed to when he was on earth.

You know the trees in the foreft, they ly open to the

S:orms,
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Storms,there*s no fence about them, they lye open to the

teeth and horns of the wild beafts • and thus did Chrift

fuffcr when he was upon earth : he laid open to mod
grievous Storms , to blow upon him : the very wrath

of God his Father went over his head ; it blew ex-

ceeding fore upon him, that it even brake his tree to

pieces. It pleafed the-Vather to bruife htm, Ifaiah 5 3

.

10. It pleafed the father to bruife him and to put him to

grief^ yea it pleafed the father to break him in pieces.

Moreover he met with a world of fufferings from men:
Oh how was he perfecuted from firft to hft ? How
many Pfalms are therein which David doth complain

in the perfon of Chrift ? He complains of the wild

beafts in the foreft , the Dogs, the Lyons, the Uni-

corns, and the wild Buls of 'Sajhan incompafled him
round about, Pfalm zz. 20, 21. Deliver my foul from
the faord : my darlingfrom the power ofthe dog. Save

me from the Lyons mouth : for thou hafi heard mc

from the horns of the unicorns. And in divers other

PJalms which he made of Chrift , and in divers o-

ther refpe&s , Chrift is compared to a tree , a tree

of the foreft. Again ,

6. Sixthly, He is a tree in the foreft, an Apple-tree

in the foreft, for that unexpected comfort and relief'that

the Lord Jefus do:h afford for poor fouls .- unexpected

comfort and relief -> when a man hath been travelling

all the day long in a fortft or wood, hungry and dry

andthirfty, he cafts his eye upon a well laden Apple-

free full of goodly fruit, Oh how welcome is it, and

fo much the more welcome, becaufe he did not ex-

ped to find fuch a tree there : and fo it is with poor

creatures : how many are there wandering up and

down in the world,hungry and thirfty and ready to faint,

then doth Chrift ftep in feafonably , then doth Chrift

prefent himfelf unto poor fouls as an Apple-tree laden

with
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with delighful fruit 5 he fayes, Poor foul, thou flialt not

famifh, I will not (uffer thee to faraifh 5 come take and

eat of my fruit ,and let thy foul for ever be fatisfied in me.

Now the unexpedednefs of the mercy doth heighten the

mercy. I had thought i fhould never have feen thy face,

fays Jacob to Jofeph, and now God hath fhewed it to

me. Surely.fiagar was mightily taken with that fountain

or well that was fhewen to her in the wildernefs, when /he

was ready to perifh , when (he had given over her

child for loft, and there was no water to give j then

for the well to be fhewen her, furely this was a very

welcome thing to her : and fo when the foul is ready

to faint, how often doth Chrift prefent himfelf, as a

well in the wildernefs,and as an Apple-tree in the midft

of the wood or foreft -^ and how pleafant and comfor*

table is that } But again,

7. Seventhly, In the next place, He is faid to be

an Apple-tree among the Trees of the wood, becaufe of

the freenefs of Chrift : it holds forth much of the free-

nefs of Chrift in beftowing of himfelf upon poor crea-

tures j an Apple-tree among the Trees of the wood,

that's free for every man, for every man to take of,

and eat of t If an Apple-tree be in a garden or an

Orchard, a man may fee it a great way off, and can't

tafte of it
?
he may defire it, and his ftomach may be

for it, but he defpairs of it, becaufe it's none of his :

but an Apple-tree in a wood, that's free for all, for all

that pafs by } there's none excluded ^ but he that wants

may go and take and eat of the fruit of it. It holds

forth much of the fruit of Chrifts love, he is not only

an Apple-tree in the wood, but he is an Apple-tree

in the foreft : and therefore thofe tenders of grace

that are held forth, Ifaiah 55. 1, 2, 3. See there what
invitation is made} Fio every one that tbirfteth come

ye to the water

s

y
and he that bath no money j come
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yej buy and eat, yea, came buy vtine and milk^vpithout

money , and without price, &:c. yea though a man
has no money, yet he may come and drink of this

water , and eat of the fruit of this Tree. That's a

feventh particular.

8 Eightly , But again, in the Eighth place, Chrift

is «.;id to be a Tree among the Trees of the wood,

Becaufe there are very few that go forth to fcek Chrift,

and few there are that find him, and ked upon him

by faith. An Apple-tree that is in the midft of thefo-

reft, how few are there that feed on that Tree ? It may
be God by a fpecial providence dire&s a poor, wea-

ry , hungry traveller , a weary roan to that Tree
j

but how few are there that go to feek it I Men that

have an Orchard at home, will hardly go to the wood.

Men that have Orchards of their own, Trees grow-

ing at home, they will not go abroad : they which

were invited to the feaft, you know they would not

come, they had enough, they had no need of Chrift

as they thought • and therefore they would take no

pains. The Lord by his fpecial grace muft direct

the poor foul to Chrift, or elfe it's impoffiblethey

ifhould come to him : indeed men will not come to

Chrift $
ye will net come to me, fayes Chrift, that I

may give yon life. In all thefe refpe&s Chrift is faid

here to be an Apple-tree , among the Trees of the

wood : And therefore to conclude with one word of

Application.

Vfe. This lets us fee the ufefulnefs and defi-

rablenefs of Jefus Chrift .• What's more ufeful

and defirable in your Orchard, than the Apple-tree ?

If a man hath never fo many Trees in his Or-

chard, he never thinks his Orchard compleat , ex-

cept he hath fome Apple-trees. Oh that the Lord

would perfwxdc your hearts 3 to look unto the Ap-
ple-tree,
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pie-tree, look to get the Apple-tree into your Orchird »

get Chrift into your hearts. Oh he is an ufeful and

definble Tree. Let me tell you the benefit of it in a

word or two.

It will be a comfortable falter to you. The Apple-

tree that is Planted in your Orchard, it will keep off

a ftorm from your houfe. Chrift in the heart is a

comfortable fhelter to the poor foul. Oh how ma-
ny a ftorm of wrath and indignation , which blowes

from Heaven* and Chrift keeps it off from the poor

Soul!

Nay again, Let me tell you that this Apple-tree

it's a Tree of Life 5 and therefore worth the feek-

ing after, that you may get him planted in your gar-

den. I fay it's a Tree of Life, whofoever eats of this

Tree lives for ever. Your fathers they did eat Manna
in the wildemefs, fayes Chrift, and they are dead

,

John 6. 58. but he that eats of the bread that 1

fhall give him, jhall never die , fayes he, he
fl)

'all live

for ever : it muft needs be fo, for Chrift he is a Tree

of Life.

Again, He is not only a Tree of Life,but he is a Tret

vf knowledge : and therefore worth the feeking after.

You read in Genefis 3 . of the Tree of knowledge that

was in the midft of the garden, which the woman
lookt upon: and it was very ddirable for three things*

6. verf. The woman faw, that the Tree was goodfor

food, and that it was fieafont to the eye,andaTree to

be defired to make one wife ,
jhe tookjtf thefruit there*

of, and did eat, and gave alfo to her husband* Truly

all this is to be found in Chrift
;

he is good for

food ye heard before , they that eat of him , (hall

live for ever. He is pleafant to the eye \ Oh how
beautiful is he in his Nature, and in his perfon I thou

art fairer than the Children of men : and he is de-

finite
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firable to make one wife 5 he that feeds upon Chrift

is mide wife indeed ; he that knows Chrift, is the wi-
feft mm in the world ^it's Chrift that opens the eye : the

eating of Chrift,this Tree,opens the eyes and makes men
wife , wife to falvation, wife to know and underftand

the great myfteries of God in Chrift, even thofe my-
fteries hid from ages and generations. Again, I might

tell you, This Tree, it bringsforth fruit at all times
}
&nd

therefore defirable ; the Apple-trees in your gardens

and Orchards, they wo'nt bring forth fruit in winter •

but this Apple-tree, Chrift, every Month in the year,

every Summer and winter, every day ofthe Month :

look upon Chrift with an eye of Faith, and you (hall

find him full laden with fruit. Oh how ufeful a tree is

Chrift! Again.

I might tell you alfo,here you might have a ftaff to lean

on, upon this Tree you might have a ftaff to lean on • J

am thy Cod to old age. The waters that the Children of

Jfrael drank of, were bitter till fuch time as Mo-
tes cut down boughs , and they made the waters

fweet; fuch boughs grow upon this Apple-tree 5 it

will make your bitter waters fweet. Oh there is love in

Chrift, there is goodnefs in Chrift, and precious Pro-

mifes, which if caft into thofe bitter waters, afflicti-

ons, the foreft bittereft afflictions , thefc boughs will

make them fweet. Get into this Apple-tree. Why do

you endeavour to get Bryars and Thorns, and Oaks

and wild Trees and Crab-trees, and in the mean time ne-

glect this Apple-tree ? there is a Curfe upon the ground

and on every foul, even the curfe of the ground, thorns

and thiftles, and thefe here will grow, till fuch time as

Chrift be planted : Nay, if Chrift be not planted in the

garden,God the Father can't walk there ; Ifthe Tree of

Life be not there, ifthe Tree of Knowledge be not there,

God takes no delight to walk in the garden. The foul

out
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have no gracious and fweet communion with him ? Well

then,

What an Invitation is here for poor fouls to come in

to Chrift ? Chrift is the App!e-tree,an Apple-tree in the

midft of the trees of the wood : Ob [ why will men
reject Chrift? Poor finners, why arc you fearful

through unbelief, to come to Chrif*? If Chrift were

a bryar or thorn or thiftle, you might be afraid of

him } but he is as the Apple-tree among the Trees of

the wood •, he is laden with fruitful branches 5 if Chrift

were a Tree hemmed in , walled in, you might de-

fpair of having any fruit, but he is open to you .-who-

ever thirfts let him come, who ever hungers let him

come, take and eat of this fruit. Poor fouls you have

the leave of God, nay
,
you have not only leave, but

you have command to come and eat of this Tree of life-

it's the commandment, that you come and believe in

Jefus Chrift. Oh what ftragling and perverfe hearts

lodge in our bofoms 1 There was a time when God
faid of the Tree of knowledge ofgood and evil, Thou

(halt not eat of it, and then man would eat; and now
the Lord hath fet up another tree of life, and the Lord

fayes , Thou (hall cat of this tree of Life, and now they

will not, though the eating then, and the not eating now
is like to coft many thoufand fouls lives. The Lord help

you to confidcr of it 1

SER-
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±U g ,

C AH T. 2. 3 .

ztf/ the Apple-tree Among the Trees of the tVood,

foil my Beloved Among the Sons : I fat down

under His Shadow withgreat delight , And Hit

Fruit wasJweet to my Tafle,

I
Told you before , here is a twofold companion,

the fons of men are compared to the Trees ofthi

, woody the Trees of the foreft, which are wild

Trees, which hold forth the ftate of all men
by Nature 5 we have done with that.

The fecond is, The fon of God is compared to the

Apple-tree among thofe Trees. ! (hewed you in what

Jrefped Chrift is compared to the Apple-tree
y
and the

laft day I ftiewed why Chrift is faid to be as the Apple-

tree among the Trees of the wood : why. not an Apple-

tree among the Trees of the Garden , but as the Apple-

tree among the Trees of the wood.

Vfe 1. Firft, let fuch as profefs the name of Chrift,

be like unto Chrift. That's the ufe of the point I

fhall make at this time. They that profefs Chrift

muftbe like Chrift. Labour to be fruitful Trees, fruit-

bearing trees j and look that your fruit be of this

Apple-
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Apple-tree, and bring forth much of this, fruit , as
Chriit did : yea be like unto Chriit in being ADple-
trees in ihe'midft of the wood. To this head fu all

reduce ail that I tfiai) prefs upon you at this

time,

Firft of all
, Cjjiriftians ftouL! labour to be fruit-

bearing trees : ihe Lord Jems Chrift would rather
befet fortii by a frui:-bearmg tr.ee, than by a tree of
ftrength, or a treepf calmefs • not the Oak or the Ce-
dar

, but i be Appjf-tree, a;:d that becaufe it's a fruit-
bearmg tree. Oh how fn<> u !d Chriibans labour to
be fruitful in their pLce ! it's better to be ferviceabie
to God and man , in y, ur phce and G:nera::on,
Jjpd relation, than to have piaces, tides, honours and
dignities amor.gft the great ones of the world : and
Chnftins (houJd rather choofe to be ferviceabie to
God and man

, than ro feck great things for them-
selves in the vvorld : there's a notable parable in

fudges g.^. The trees went forth on a time to anoint
a King over th;m, and they '[aid unto the Ohve-tree,
R ign thou over us. But the Olive- tree [aid unto then?,
Should 1 leave my fatnefs wheremth by me they honour
God and man

, andgo to be promoted over ths trees ?

There was a particular application of the parable : the
Sons of Cjedeon chofe rather to be ufeful in Ifraeljhzn to
be honourable in I[racl : it holds forth thus much in
general

, a gracious heart will rather choofe a place
of fcivice than a place of honour- I will not leave
mygocdnejs, my [weetnefs and my fatnefs, fayes the
Olive-tree, fig-tree and the vine : no though to be pro-
moted over and bevond ether trees : confider that ic

is the greateft Commendation of a Chriftian to be
a ferviceabie and fruit-bearing tree . I fay ic $ the
grerceft commendation unto men that they are fer-
vueable urao God in their place and generation : look

C unco
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unto David, in AH. 13. fee what afpecial commen-
dation God gives of him, v. 36. after he hadferved
his own generation y by the will of God he then fella-

fltep : h was the greateft commendation that God could

give David , when he would fpeak honourably of

David 5 when David is gone, this was his commen-
dation, he ferved his generation, he was a fruit-bear-

ing tree, he ferved his generation according to the

will of God -, He fought the glory of God, he la-

boured to do good to the fons of men whilft he was

here upon earth ^ and fo David ferved his generati-

on : Brethren, it's no commendation for a man to live

long, if he don't ferve his generation •, It's no com-
mendation for a tree to ftand a hundred years, if it ben't

a fruitful Tree : Let us fee ,

1. Firft of all wherein God begins to commend
David j he begins at the ferviceof his Generation.*

as if God did not take notice of other time that men
fpend,in which there is no fervice done to him j he doth

not fay after he had lived fo long, or after he had

ferved fo long, but after he had ferved his generati-

on according to the wilt of God j A man may live a

hundred years upon earth , and may ftand fo long,

and yet be an accurfed tree all the time of his (landing,

if he be not a fruitful tree , and a tree doing fomc

good for his generation wherein he lives : you may
fee the prophecie of the Prophet Ifaiah, 65. 20.

But the finner being an hundred years old, jhall be

accurfed : (o that it is not (imply a blefling to

live long, to ftand long, if a man be not a fruitful

Tree *, for a man may ftand a hundred years, fayes

the Scripture , and yet all that time be under a curfe.

Again,

2. Secondly,I beftech you remember that you have

the example of Chrift: you have the example ofChrift and

of
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1

« f his people before you,who are all trees of righteouf-

nefs , fruit-bearing trees: What abundance of fruit did

Chrift bring forth to his Father, when he was upon

earth? Every bough and every branch be fulJ of pre-

cious fruit. To fee the Glory of the only begotten Sow full

of grace and truth. Sa Rev, 22. what is fpokenf

there of this fruitful tree •, and it's Chrift that is this

tree , the tree ot life. 'Blejfed are they that do hit

Commandments, that they may have right to the tree of

Life, Oh what a fruitful tree is this tree o. Life \ He
brings forth fruit every Monrh j continually full of

fruir, and all that was in Chrift was ufefu
I

; the very

leaves are good, the very leaves of this tree of Life

were good. Oh the precious balm that dropt from
the leaves of this tree of life , into poor afflifted

and wounded Souls / The very leaves of it were good

for the healing of the Nations : And it was Jobs com-
mendarion , and it was alfo his comfort , when the

hand of the Lord was upon him, that he brought forth

fruit, that he was a fruit-bearing tree, fob 29. 1 i.When

the ear heard me
y
then it blejfed me, and when th$

eye faw me, it gave witnefs to me : and as the ear

and eye blcffcd him, fo the loins blefled him, Job
31. 20. the loins of the Poor blejfed him , thar he

warmed and that he rcfrcftied : So that this was a

great comfort unto Job , in the day of his diftrefs ,

when ail his friends upbraided him with hypocrite,

he knew tHar grace would uphold him, he was not

an unfruitful ;ree , rut was fti'l ferviceable in the

place and relation God had fet him.

3. Thirdly, Nay let me further tell you, that if

Chriftians be not fruit-bearing tr° es, they are a dif-

honour to Cbrift ; it's a dishonour to the very root ibey

profefs they are engrafted upon. When you come
to a tree whofe branches are dead and withered, and

C 2 you
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vou fee there is no fruit upon it, you will complain

prefrntly, and fay there is fome fault in the root
5

the fruit is dry and withered, the unfruitful branches

are a diiftonour to the roor. Unfruitful Chriftians

area d'shonour toChrift. Oh I Wh.u will the world

fay, when ihcy come to look upon Chriftians, when
they fee they are dry , withered , and fruitlefs, and

there is no more to be ken in them than in others }

What fayes the world? why, the blame is caftupon

their head, the root : theft are the Chriftians, thefe

are rile profefior?. Oh wherein do men take occafton >

Oh give no juft occalion for men to fpeak difhonour-

ably of Chrift whom you profefs.

4. Fourthly , Again it's the dishonour of the hus-

bandman to have an unfruitful tree, J oh. 15. 1. I

am the vine
y
and my Father is the Husbandman :

every branch in me that bear eth no fruit, he taketh a-

Way , and every branch that beareth fruit he pur~

geth it that it may bring forth more fruit : and fo

when the Gardener, the Husbandman, (hall let a tree

fhnd forty years , and be unfruitful, this man will be

accounted unskilful in his Vineyard: Why, fo if

the Lord fhould let huh trees to Hand forty , fifty

or a hundred years, and no .fruit brought to him
,

it's a great dishonour to the husbandman.

2. Secondly, Therefore again fecondly, Chrifti.ms

fhould look that their fruit be the fruit of the Apple-

tree, be like to Chrift : in this, he was as the Apple-

tree among the trees of the wood : You know
the App.'e-tree is known by the fmoothnefs of the

branches ; it's not full of pricks and Thorns , as

;. any other trees are •, It will not fcratch, it will not

tear or rend , as others will, though men break the

branches, and fpoil them, yet it doth not tear or

rend .hem : and truly thus was Chrift, and thus it be-

comes
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comes Chriftians to be • He was no thorn, he wa s

be fee with thorns , Ifaiah 53. 7. he was opprejfed*

he was dumb, he opened not his mouth : as a Sheep

thjtt is dumb before his foearer : he did not revile, he

did not render reviling for reviling, he did not re-

proach , and the fmoaking flax he did not quench
,

nor break the bruiledreed, he did not ftrive, he did

not cry , his voice was not heard in the ftreets • and

thus was Chrift, and thus it becomes Chriftians; Chri-

ftians fhould not tear and rend • they .1 ould not bear

pricking thorns-, they fhould not render evil tor evil,

they fhould not pour forth exprtftions of hatred ,

envy and wrath. This is for the bryar and the thorn ;

this is not for the Apple-tree. If you be Apple-trees ,

be like to Chrift in this. But,

3. Thirdly, Again the Apple-tree is known by the

fruit. There's a great deal of fruit that is like "the iruic

of the Apple-tree, that is not known till ft:ch time

,
as men come to tafte it. It's pollible that a wild tree,

may be as fair and as beautiful as the Apple-tree -

y

but when you come to tafte it
,
you will diftinguifti

the fruit of the wild tree; the- Crab-tree, it's fowr,

it's bitter 5 the fruit of the Apple-tree is fweec

and pleafant. Brethren, know, God doth exiroineall

your fruit and all the Apples , and God do:h tafte

tvery fruit,

Firft of all, by the Principle , and fecondly,by mens

End.

1. Firfl of all, The Lord doth tafte mens fruit by

their principle j he examines from whence men
brought forth their fruit, whence came the ;

r fruit-

fulnels: he examines whether they were grafted up-

on a good fto*ck or no ; the Lord knows it I fay

by the tafte : when you take a twig , or cyon and

graft it oiian Elder, or fome other tree that haih an ill

C 3 tafte,
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tafte , the fruit will tafte as the tree is : If it be en-

grafted upon a goodftock, the fruit will be good
;

the Lord will examine every mans ftock, whether he

be engrafted on Chrift or on himfelf. See Hofea 14. 8.

/ am like a green firr tree ( the words of Chrift )

and from me is all thy fruit found. That's good

fruit that grows upon Chrift, that comes from Chrift,

that taftes of Chrift.

Ohjc'3. But you will fay, When doth a mansfruit

tajle of forift ?

Jlnfve. 1 . Firft of all ; When the Soul is ftill la-

bouring to get out of it felf, is ftill emptying it felf,

getting out of himfelf : when a man doth all that he can

do, and ye. looks upon himfelf as vile, and wretched ,

abhorring himfelf in duft andafhesj when he conti-

nually fayes, there is nothing at all in him that is good.

The Apoftle Paul fayes it ; that is his expreflion, and it

was the expreftionof a gracious heart, Rom. 7. 18.

For I know that in me {that is in my fltjh ) dwelleth

no good thing. When the Soul is thus caken up (
with

Tuui) emp ymg it felf,and looking upon it felf as a poor

vile, weuk, wretched creature , utterly unable to do

any thing in his own ftrength for God , and lying at

the foc:ftool of Chrift, breathing and waiting ^ this

fruit is not of himfelf, but it taftes of Chrift. But

again,

Anfa. 2. Secondly , the fruit taftes of Chrift,

xx/hen as ihe foul do.h all our of a principle of Faith,

Jc works from a principle of faith ; It hath feen the

tenders of grace in the Gofpel, how the Lord dorh

freely *nd graciouOy hold forth himfelf to poor loft

finherS ; and hath chrough the power of God made

2 eiofe with his tender of grace, received it by faith,

foihat now chis faith it works by love 5 and all that

ever ihe Soul doth,it defires to do it out of love to God h

wheo
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when it comes thus from a principle of faith, it doth

alway ad by love, then the Soul taftes and feeds upon

,Chrift. But again ,

3. Thirdly, the Soul taftes of Chrift, when it lives

from a continual dependance t>n Chrift ; when the Soul

goes only out to Chrift for righteoufnefs andftrengrhand

Salvation -, when it goes out to Chrift for all grace,

ftrengih and Holinefs •, for ftrength to perform every

duty , and to bear every burden ; and to walk wife-

ly and gracioufly in every relation -, when the Soul

lyes breathir.g and waiting upon Chrift (as the Poor

man in the Gofpel , who laid at the pool of Be-

thefda , ) when the foul lies waiting for the mov-
ings of Chrift, and is continually opening its. fa-

vory affedions to Chrift
i

looks upon u felf as a

Ship at fea in a Calm, and is not able to ftir, unlefs

the wind move, unlefs the wind blow -, I fay when
the foul doth thus ad, this fruit taftes of Chrift

j

and thus doth Paul profefs that he lived in a conti-

nual dependance upon Chrift, and that all that he did,

it was not from himfelf or any thing of his own,
but it was from Chrift .• See that place in the Gala-

tians from which a gracious Spirit doth breath, Gal.

2. 20. / am Crucified with Chrift •-, neverthe left 1

live--, yet not /, but Chrift liveth in me , and the

Life which I live in the fieft, I live by the faith of
the Son of God, who loved me and gave himfelf for

me. Here's a gracious ex pre (lion , I live, fayes he,

and yet not I
y
it's Chrift that lives in me. When the

(oul can thus refer all to Chrift, and fayes, I believe,

and it's not I but Chrift that helps me, and fo / obey,

yet not I , but it's the Spirit of Chrift in me ; and /

fuffcr, yet not I, but Chrift ftrengthening me • I pray

and I perform duties, and yet not I, but it's the Spirit

of Chrift in me, that breaths in me ; when the foul

C 4 thus"
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thus goes cut of it felf, and depends upon Chrift for

ail grace and ttrength, and all Holincfs, as well 'as for

life and Salvation, noiy doth the fruit of this Scul

tafte of thrift, God knows it, he taftcsof Chrift in

i:. But Lhen again,

2 S.cn.dly, As God doih tafte of the principles

of the Soul as by the Stock from whence it comes,

foalfo bv the er.da of it. What's the end of a mansadion,
what ;s ibe end of that he doth for God, what is the end

< his ait di6ns, of his forwardnefs , of his duties ? the

J. id jndge'ih of all the fruit by the ends of it^why, if the

GIpryofGod be amansendinalithat he doth,this taftes

of the fruit of Chrift, of die fruit of the Apple-tree -

t

but if a man aim at his own eflds, if a man feek

li'mflf in ail that he doth, it taftes ftrcng of Self,

and the L'.rd hath no delight in it ; fee what is ftid in

fJo'fc.i 10. I. I/raelwfs an fmptie 'V~in.t\ and yet he

brings forth fruit ; how can th'efe iwoftand together ?

he brings forth fruit, but he brings forth no good frpir,he

is enip:ie becaufe he is empty to God,he brings forth fruit

and that fruit is emptied \i'sto himfelf and fo emptie :

and fo God looks upon him as an emptie Vine
}

if a man
bring forth never fo nujch fruit, ( it i.eing to himfelf) it

Can't be called £ocd,b'ut feemlefs fruit, and all thac fruit is

16ft, the Lord ukes_ no delight in that fjrulr, it's not for

Gods rafte. when as it's not brouoht forth unto him.

zft. Ejt you will fay, when doth 3 man bring

forth hui: to God > What are ihe ends that a man
siind to hirnfelf in all his ad ions to God,that

make* his fruit to be good >

A>fr- When the Soul doth all that it doth, that

k may uftifi: its thankfulnefs that ir owes to God
for i\U gr<c'at and wonderful falvation that comes in

Chrift 5 when a man fayes, 7 will tah the Cup of

'jttieWf and caII upon the Name of God > When a

man
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man docs all that be doth to teftifie his Subjection to

God , and only does all his works that he may ho-

nour and lift up G< ds name in the world ;
that he may

be ferviceable and inftrumental to do God fei vice in

his generation , when he makes this his end : when

a man lhall do all for this end, that God may reap

the Glory, that God may eat of the fruit he hath

planted , that God may notlofe all his labour , and all

his pains, and all his coft 5 that fo he that hath planted

the tree in his Orchard, may eat the fruit of it .

%
fo

that when a man makes not himfelf the end , but

Go 3 the f'jle end, this God taftes of as favouiie, as

a fruit favoury to himfelf. But again,

2. Secondly, Chriftians fhould labour to bring fof-th

much of this fruit ; a good tree brings forth much
I fruit : Oh h >w full was Chrift ! every bough was full

of frui: : Therefore the people of God, they are

comparfd unto trees that are planted by the rivers

tide , it's laid, th<y jhatt be as trtts planted by the

rivers cf waters: they are fruitful irets that are well

watered, and fo bring forth abundance of fiuic ; Oh
Chtiftians , remember this was the end of Chrifts co-

ming, that yon may bring forth fruit, and bring forth

abundance offruit
5

you fhould nor oniy be trees,

but bring forth abundance of fruit. / c-rrr.e that you

might have life 5 and that you might have it more

abundantly ; See that promife and make much of it

,

Tfulm 92. it
J

s a _
gracious promife, and may tend

through the bleffing of God to quicken dead unfruit-

ful hearts, v. 12, 13. the righteous jhallfijurijh like a

Pnim tree : he Jhall grow iik? a Cedar in Lebanon ;

thoje that be planted in the houfe of the Lord, fl)all

flinrifr in the Courts ofcur God, they frail bring forth

fruit in old a£e : they frail be fat and flourifrnng :

ii'sa large promife, they fhall be fit and flourifhin£ ,

ani
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and they (hall bring forth fruit in old age "• therefore

you that complain of the deadnefs, and unfruitfulnefs

of your hearts, look to the promife, and fay , Oh
Lord I have a dead heart, my branches are withered,

I even defpur of bringing forth fruit to God ; why,
don't look to thy own deadnefs , look to the promife

ofGod ; it's faid of Abraham, he had a dead body, or as

good as dead in refpeft of begetting Children, Rom,

4. yet he Iookt to th^ promife, v. 19, 20. And being

not weah^ in faith he confidered not his own body now
dead when he was about an hundredyears old^ neither

the deadnefs of Sarahs womb : he ftaggered not at the

fromife of God through unbelief j but was firong in

Faith giving glory to God , he had a dead body, and

yet his faith was revived : when he lookt to the pro-

mi(e of God, he was confident that God who had

promifed was able to perform : and thou rhatcom-

plaineft of the deadnefs of thy heart, don'c look upon

thine own heart, but upon the promife, God will de-

clare his faithfulnefs and whatfoever he hath promifed

he will fulfill it.

Objett. But you will fay, how fhould we believe

it ? we fee the contrary ; how is this promife made good

that the righteous fhali bring forth fruit in old age? don't

we fee many times how the bell Chriftians decay in old

age ? which makes us even afraid to live to old age.

Anfw. Certainly the promife of God is made

good , they do flourifh, and bring forth fruit in old

age ; an old Chriflian, though he may not bring forth fo

much of fome fruit, yet he brings forth more of other

fruit, than young Chriftians do ; it may be there is not

fo much Zeal, nor fo much a&ivirie for God, ay ,

but there may be more rootednefs , more ftedfaft-

nefs, more tftablifhment of heart • the heart may be

more rooted , more grounded upon him : this make?

th*
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the fruit the more favoury : the Iefs of Self, and the

more of Chrift is in him, the more well pleating is

it to Gods tafte. Now I fay that old Chriftians (it's

true ) may decay in parts and gifts, in utterance and

expreffion , and the like , and yet may not decay

in grace: the inward man, the hidden man in the

heart, that may wax ftrong, and be more frefh, green

and fruitful.

2. Secondly, Again I fay to this that young Chrifti-

ans may have more a&ivitie , but old Chriftians may
have more Skill, and therefore though they may not

aft as formerly, yet there may be abundance of Skill in

holy things \ as the wife man fayes, remember thy crea-

tour before old age comes, bdore the daughters oj muftck^

fall low , before the voice is gone^ he was able it

may be to ling clear before, yet now he may have as

much skill, and it may be more than ever though old j

and fo of an old Chriftian, this may be faid,that young

Chriftians may bring forth more fruit, but old Chrifti-

ans may bring forth fweeter fruit ; it's fo of older

trees, they bring forth fweeter fruit, though not fo

much indeed as young trees : why, fo, old Chriftians

that hold faft in their Integritie, if they don't bring

forth fo much as the young tree, yet they bring forth

fweeter and plcafanter fruit -,and ftiilthe Lord is faith-

ful in his promife, the righteous bring forth fruit in old

age ; and therefore look to the promife of the Lord ,

and let this promife ftrengthen your faith.

3. Thirdly, Again, Labour to grow up in grace :

the Lord loves to walk in his Orchard , when there

are fruitful trees he loves to beftow his pains upon
them, he will hedge them , he will prune them , he

will fpare no coft on his fruitful trees • nay the Lord
will not cut down his fruitful trees, here's great encou-

ragement for Chriftians to bring forth much fruit

in
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in their Generation : God doth fpare thofe who
bring forth much fruit : God gave command in the

book of Deateronomie when as they went out to war,

Deut . 20. 1 9 Waen thou f)x{t beftege a City a long

time , in making war againfi it;, to take it , thou fbait
not deftroy the trees thereof, byforcing an ax again/}

them, for thou mayefl eat of them. For the trees-

of the Field might be imployed in the ficge , the

trees that brought forth no fruit , thofe trees ftiould

be cut down • but thofe that bear fruit (hail not ( by

Gods command ) be cut down : you that are fruit-

bearing trees, the Lord takes fpecial care of you, the

Lord will not cut down thofe trees; the husband-

man he comes and looks on a branch , and fees no

fruit, he is ready to cut ic down j ay, but if there comes

one and (pies a clufter on it , if it be but one

clufter, don't cut it down, furely it is not dead,

tare is a clufter on it. Oh the grsce and good-

n fs of God towards his people , there is fome-

thing of Chrift found in fuch , and therefore Lord

cue them not down •, thus mercy pleads : Well then, you

that belong to Chrift, bring forth much fruit. If you

ask me ho.v ? I anfwer, look to God the great hus-

bandman, he is fuch a husbandman as he knows how
to make you fruitful : Paul plants, and Apollo waters,

but God gives the encreafe ; look to the Lord , be

willing to fubmit unto God in whatfoever way God
fhall deal with you, be willing that the Husbandman

fhouid prune you, launce you, that he fhouid cut off

vour unfound branches; Submit unto Godi w yes of

arfli&ion, though they be never fohard, the Lord he

can by them make you fruitful. The rain it makes

wayes dirtie, bur m lime it nukes grounds fruitful. The
Lori he can make ih/ trees fruitful, and the herbs

that he hath fovven ani plamed in <hy he^.rt fruitful :

therefore
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therefore fubrnit unco Gods wayes, and get nigher to

Chrift as ever thou defireft to be fruitful ., the branches

that are neartft the root, thofe branches bring forth

molt fruit : Chrift is the root, and you that are in Chrift:

cleave more to him, and let your dependance be on him.

The nigher you are to him,the more fruit you ftiaH bring

forth.

4. Fourthly, The fourth and laft thing and I have

done, Let Chriftians be like unto Chrift in this, that

they be Apple-trees in the midft of the wood . Chrift he

was an Apple-tree among bryars and thorns in the world,

Oh that Chriftians wouU be like unto Chrift in this

:

It was the great commendation of Lot , Enoch,

Mofes y Jofiah
y

David, and others that lived in an evil

age, yet their hearts were upright for God , and truly

though their fervices be hard fervice , and though

Gods people be in an evil world, yet in heaven they

fhall lift up God without oppofuion ( and thought

it be here with oppofuion, yet : ftill it makes the

Name of God Glorious; to bring forth fruit when all the

world is unfruitful , or hath nothing but wild fruit,this

is their commendation. There arefome profeflbrs, they

will be Apple-trees among the Apple-trees , but

when they are among the trees o£the wood, then

they'l be crab-trees • Chrift though in the midft of the

wood he was fweet and delightful fruit, though compaf-

fed about with finners
j well, look unto Chrift t,o keep

up your favoury fruit, that God may tafteit, that you
may ftill bring forth fweet and pleafant fruit, though

compafTed about with Wild trees. And fo much for this

rime.

SER.
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SERMON IV.

CANT. 2. 3 .

/fat down under His Shadow w'tthgre^t delight
7

and His fruit WMJwcct to my Tajle.

Ou heard in the former part of theverfe, that

the Lord Jefus is compared to an Apple-

tree in the midft of the trees of the wood
5

and I preft it upon you the taft day, that you

(hould be like unto Chrift i Choofe to be fruit-bear-

ing trees ^ it's better to be a fruitful tree than ty.be a tali

Cedar or a mighcy Oak ; I proceed to what re-

mains.

You have heard of the tree : Now confidcr the

two refembtances in which Chrift is compared unto the

A^ple-tree. Here is a Specification, or an Illuftra-

tion of the Simile. Firft, Here is an tipple-tree for

the nature -, And fecondly, for the fruit ; fo that thefe

words hold forth,

1. Firft, How Beneficial Chrift was,and how Benefi-

cial he is as be is a tree. And
2. Secondly, What ufe the believing foul makes of

him.

Firft, He is beneficial for his (hadow, that's delight-

ful,
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Ful , a pleafant delightful fhadow. Secondly, Then

he is beneficial for his fruit, his fruit that is fweet

alfo : now the ufe that the believing Soul makes of

Chrift is,

Firft, It fits down under his fhadow : Jfat down

under his jhadow with great delight. Secondly, It

eats of hisfruit •-, His fruit wasfvteet to my tajte : So that

both his fhadow and his fruit is exceeding pleafant

and delightful to ihe believing Soul.

The words have two feveral readings: Some read

them thus. In his fhadow I delight and fit down
;

I defired and fat down in his fhadow : Or in his fha-

dow I detired to fit j I defired that I might lit down,

for the word fignifies both defire and delight, now
I take it fo. I defired that I might fit down. It holds

forth

,

1 . Firft, the Vehemence of affection which is in

the believers heart to Chrift, the mighty ftrong de-

fire, the breathings and pantings , the defires of a

gracious heart are carried out ftrongly after Chrift •, Pf.

42. 1.2. they are the expreflions of mighty ftrong

defires, vehement defires after God : as the hart

panteth after the water brookj , fo doth my Soul

after thee, O God -^my foul thirfts after Cod
f for the

living (jod-
y
when jljall J come and appear before Cjod I fo,

Ifa. 64. 1. the Church expreflfesher ftrong defires

after God j Oh that thou wouldeft rent the heavens

and that thou wouldf; come down, that the mountains

might flow down at thy prefence : the expreffions

of vehement defires after Chrift, it's like the de-

fire of a Servant , or labouring Man after the fha-

dow, fo Job exprefles it, Job 7. 2.hefetsdown what

defire the labouring man hath : as a fervant earnest-

ly defireth the fhadow , and as a hireling looketh

for the reward of his work.-, be thirds after it , he

breaths
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breaths after it, when amandtfires and breaths afte*

a thing he draws in the air , he fucks and pants af-

ter it , fuchis the defire of a poor Soul.

2. it doth not hold forth only vjiemer.ee of defire
,

but it holds forth con fancy ai defire,/ defire that I may
fit down : Hie was for, but fhedeiired to fit ftill, I dciire

to lit longer :n;d to continue under thefhadow, as a man
that fits under a fhadowy place at eaie, he is loth to be

difturbed : One thing have I defired of the Lord , fays

David, Tfal. 27. his defires were like unto the de-

fires of the Spoufe here • v. 4. one thing have I de-

fired of the Lord, and that will J feek^ after all the

dayes of Life^ to behold the bcautie of the Lord, and
to enquire in his temple : David defired all his dayes

to fit under the Ordinance , that he might bhold
the beautie of God.

I /hill look towards the other reading, which is

more known : I fat down under his fhaddow with

delight : Or I delighted and fat down under his fha-

dow, and his fruit was fweet to my tafix.She had a

great delight } as her dtfires wereftrong, fo her de-

light was good. When a Soul finds Chrift, it al-

way finds a Sweetnefs in him , which is propor-

tionable to all its defires : It's not fo in the things

of the world : a man may have ilrong defires

after vanities and creature comforts, but. when he en-

joyes them, he can take no delight in them ' but it is

not fo in the enjoyment of Chrift , the delight is pro-

portional ile to the ^{\rt of the Soul j nay, it's more

in Chrift than it expected : it's able to fay -as the

Queen of Sheba did of Solomon, I heard a great deal

of thy wifdom, laid (he, but. the halfwas not told me. 1

fnall clear v.p two things in the word*. .

] . Firft, (hew you what this fhadow is that the fpoufe

fat' under.

Secondly,



2. Secondly , What is it to fit under this fha-

dow?
i. Fit ft, What is the Jhudow the Spoufe fat under

with fo much delight? they are cither natural or

metaphorical
^
you know what a natural fhadow is ,

it's a darker or obfcurer light which is caufcd by the

Interpofition of your body betwixt the eye and the

fun, when the Trees or the Mountains ftand betwixt

you and the Sun, they caft a fhidow towards, you ;

now there are fhadows of the night, and fhadows of the*

day : indeed night is nothing elle but a fhadow, a great

(hadow,nothing but the fhadowof the earth, «be e.rth

coming betwixt the Sun and us, ihereforethe (hadow :

the night, it's a privation of light, and therefore it's

terrible, the fhadows of the night are dreadful to na-

ture becaufe it's a privation of light: but the fhadow

of Chrift is not the fhadow of the night, for his fha-

dow is no dreadful fhadow, indeed it's like the fhadow
of the night for the largenefs of it, becaufe the fhadow
that Chrift carts it reaches the whole earth over, it's

a mighty large fhadow, that thoufands and ten thou-

sands of poor weary fouls may fit under, and fo in-

deed it refemblesthe fhadow of the night : but it's not

the fhadow of the night, it's a comfortable (hadow,

a delightful fhadow , it's the fhadow of the day, it's

as the fhadow of the trees , or as the fhadow of a

Rock in the midft of Summer : as y^u know they are

exceeding pleafant and delightful. So then we fhall en-

quire what is the ufe of thefe fhadows, that we may fee

how uftful Chrift is to the Soul.

i. Firft of all , The u(e of the natural fhadow it

ferves for Secrecy ; If a man will hide himfelf, or retire

himfelf, he will go among the fhadows. A man that

walks amongft the woods and fhadows, he is not fo

eafily found, as when he walks in the open field, and

D no
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no trees, and fo nothing to (hadow him $ and therefore

the Lord is faid to (hadow his people, Ifa. 51. 16.

I have put my word into thy mouth, and covered thee

in thefhadow of my band, there I have hid thee, that

thou mayft be faft.- and thus Beloved is Chrift a (ha-

dow : Chrift is a (hadow to his people in that he is

their hiding-place, they are hid in Chrift, their life

is hid in Chrift, and their comforts arc all hid in

Chrift, they are hid from wrath, they are hid from dif-

^ieafure, they are h?d from enemies, they are hid from

the power of temptation .- and therefore God puts Mofes
into tbe Rock,when he would hide him, which rock was

a type of Chrift : the Soul that is in Chrift it lies in the

rock , it lies in the clefts of the Rock, it's in Chrift that

the foul enjoyes fweet Communion with God , it re-

tires it fell and hides it felf in Chrift, and converfes

fweetly with the Almighty.

2. Secondly, As the fhadow is a place for fecrecy,

fo a place for reft ;
I fay it's a place for reft : When a

man , a labouring man in the field, defires to fit down,

he will fit down under a (hadow ; the expreffion of

Job before , as the fervant earneftly defires thefha-

dow j why wherefore does he defire the (hadow, but

that he might fie down and reft ? there is nothing fo

welcome to him as a fhadow,a (hadowy place where he

may fie downand reft : In this refped Chrift is a fhadow

to his people, he is a fweet refting-phce: it's not poflible

the foul fhould reft but in Chrift,u never finds reft till it

come to Chrift : therefore he calls, Math. 1 1 . 28.poor la-

den SouU, fuchas are weary and tired, and have fpent

their labour and ftrengih in vain 5 Come to me, fayes he,

you that are weary and heavie laden, and I wttt give

you reft : the Soul does never reft fweetly till it come
down and reft fweetly under Chrift.

3. Thirdly, Again , a (hadow ii's a place of coolnefs

and



*hd of refrejhment, it's a defence againft the heat: if

a roan defire to walk in the height of Summer, he

will walk in the, fhadowj thus is Chrift to his people.

You (hall fee what is faid in that Jfa. 32. 2. And a

man (hall be 4&-a hiding-place from the wind, as a

covert from the tempeft,as a river of water in a dry

place , as the fltadow of a areAt rocl^in a rveary Land:
as the fludow of a great rock.-, which keeps off the

heat and the fcoiching of the Sun ^ and thus is Chrift

to a poor Soul , a poor fainting Soul, that is fcorched

with the heat and difpleafure of the Lord,why there

is no fitting down but under Chrift. When the Soul

fits down under wrath and difpleafure, he makes every

place too hot , and every condition too hot, and there

is no fitting down under any creature comfort^ a man
can't fit down under the lhadow of any creature,

or under the (hadow of himfelf , or under the (hadow
of his own righteoufnefs, the Sun of wrath will be too

hot for him , he will foon fet all the ftraw and ftubble

on fire , there is no reft there, and it can't fit down
until] it come to Chrift.

4. Fourthly, Again, To fit down with Chrift there

is Contemplation and Meditation ; for amantoexer-
cife his thoughts and meditation he will choofe a (ha-

dowy place : the Lord Chrift he is thus a (hadow.

When the Soul fits under Chrift, it may contem-

plate the glory of God that is in Chrift. God re-

veals precious things, excellent things to his people,

fuch as eye hath not feen nor ear heard , nor the

heart of man can conceive j the foul fits down under

Chrift, and it gains more of the knowledge of God
in one day , than in many years : all the knowledge

that God gives of himfelf, it's in, and through Chrift.

God gives knowledge, fayes the Apoftle, but it's in

the pace of Jefas Chrift. I fay whilft the Soul fits

D 2 under
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undcrChrift,u's under a ftiadow,andit may contemplate

on r he great things of the Kingdom of God,and is learnt

10 know that which is hid from the wife and prudent

of the world. Again,

5. Fifthly, We are wont to ufethe (hadow for a

place of refreshing our felves, eating and drinking under

1 . It was ufual among the Patriarchs in thofe hot

concryes : the Angels when they came to Abraham, he

defired ihem to fit under a tree, and made provifion

ready, and there they did eat; and thus isChrift ufeful

unto his people, whilft they fit under Chri ft, they

(c^d upon precious fruit > I fat under his fhadow, and

his fruir was (weet to my tafte, under God in Chrift.

G >d doth make a fweer Banquet for the Soul, and

ihe foul, though it enjoys many promifes, and never

fa mmv precious ordinances,yet unlefsthefoul fits under

ihe ihadow of Chrift, it can't feed upon them , it can

lake no delight in them. If a man have never fo good

meat, iri the height of Summer, if he hath nofha-

dow to keep off the Scorching beams of the Son, he

can't eat his meat with delight. So the foul if it

looks not upon God in Chrift, as he is a fh.idow to

Irni, it can't partake of any of that daintie with

de! ohr.

6. Sixthly, Again, You know a man can't look upon

the Ivan ie and light of -he Sun with cafe, it ts fo Glori-

ous as it rpoils the fenfe : but if 3 man look through

itin trees, or the fh ide he mav lee the fun : and thus

the L'>rd Ie doth caufe the Soul to fee Chrift, and

thus fhe.foul it beholds his Giory ^ Thou canji not'

fee rt-y face unci live. Bur thus I will do, i w;H put

thee ii the ft- ck , and fo thoufhilc fje f>me glimpfe

fof G'ory. It's in md through Chrift that trie Soul

fes fomething of God. for he could not etfe behold

his Glory, for our God is a con fuming firej thus y< u

fee
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fee what the natural fhadow is , (o is Chrift-

2* Secondly, There are Metaphorical fhadows : (hi-

dow in Scripture is taken in a Metaphorical fence : the

fhadow is taken for a defence j as they that fit under

protection, are faid to fit under a fhadow. So Ifa. 30
1,2, 3. Wo to the rebellious Children, faith the Lord,

that take counfel but not of me 5 and that cover with

a covering , but not of my Spirit , that they may
add fin to fin : that walk to go down into Egypt ,

and have not asked at my mouth , to ftrengthen

therafelves in the ftrength of Pharaoh , and to

truft in the fhadow of Egypt. Therefore fhall the

ftrength of Pharaoh be your (harae j and the truft in

the fliadow of Egypt your confufion. God pronoun

-

ceth wo to them that run down to Egypt j you fee

there that ftrength and fliadow is all one, they trult

in the ftrength of Egypt', under the fhadow of Egypt,

that is the ftrength of Egypt. They thought that Egypt

fhould have been their protection : fo Pfa. 17. when
David prayes that the Lord would protect him , he

prays that the Lord would be a fhadow to him ^ there

protection and fhadow is all one. Verfe 8. keep

me as the Apple of thine eye, hide me under t hi

fhadow of thy Wings : Now if you take fhadow in

this Metaphorical fence, for defence and protection,

it's very evident that Chrift is thus a fhadow unto

his people, he is their defence and protection: U4
he that defends them from the wrath of God, and it's

he that defends them from the wrath of man. It's faid

of fome trees, the Laurel tree and fome other, they

are a defence unto men in a tempeft of thunder and

Lightening. However it's true of Chrift , He that

fits under Chrift, he is a defence from thunder and

lightening, from the wrath of God, and that Soul that

ftands under him he is fafe and well protected.

D 3 A™*
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And as he is a defence to man from the wrath of God^
fo he is a defence from the wrath of man •, Ifa\ 4.6.
And there fluill be a Tabernacle for a jhadow in the

day-time from the heat ^ and for a place of refuge ,

and for a covert from fiorm and from rain. The
Lord Chrift promifeth protection onto his people in

the daytime, when it's never fohot , when tht wrath

of man is fierce and cruel : and there is a like pro-
*

mife in the 25. of the fame prophecie
, 4. verfe,

For thou haft been aftrengtjito the poor, a ftrength

to the needie in his diftrefs, a refuge from the fiorm, a

Jhadow from the heat, when the blafi of the terrible ones

is as afiorm againfi the wall, &c. the Lord Chrift he is

fuch a fhadowjfuch a protection to his people againft the

heat and tempeft of all wrathfull ones.

2. Secondly, Again, Afhadowin the Metaphorical

fenfe, it fignifies affiiSiions and forrows, and fometimes

Death ft felf , bccaufe they are privations of comfort,

even as the fhadow is z privation of Iight,and thefe may
be called Chrifts fhadows : the fufferings of Chrift are

Chrifts fhadows : It was the fufferings of Chrift that

did eclipfe his glory when he was here upon earth :

now all thefe fhadows thefe fufferings of Chrift, though

they were dreadful fhadows to him, yet they are com*
fortable fhadows to his people from firft to laft ; al!

the fufferings of Chrift are comfortable fhadows to his

people. He fat under them with abundance of grief

and dolour, that fo his people might fit under him
with abundance of joy and peace and comfort 5 his

temptations were all fore griefs. Oh what a day

of temptation was it to bim ? And yet how comfor-

table were thefe fufferings unto his people? Afflicti-

ons, even Death it felf, was a fhadow to Chrift ,

and what a comfortable refrefhing was it to his people I

When Chrift was upon the Crofs he caft a great fha-

dow,
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dow, and what comfortable refreshment is it for poor

weary Souls to fit under it ?

$. Again, Thirdly, The fhadow in a Metaphorical

fence in Scripture is a dark reprefentation of a thing;

that which doth represent a thmg,it's called the fhadow

of it j as you know the types and Ceremonies and the

whole Levitical Law , they did hold forth fome-

thing of Chrift, and therefore all thofe ceremonies and

types they were fliadows of things to come, and fothe

Apoftle fpeaks of all thofe ceremonial things, they were
the Jkadow, but the body is Chrift. So then whatever

it is that holds forth Chrift , whatfoever it is that re-

prefents Chrift to the foul, that may be called a fha-

dow , the fhadow of Chrift under which the Soul

fits down , which the Soul takes delight in. As
all the Ordinances of Chrift they hold forth fome-

thing of Chrift j as a mans picture is called a fhadow ;

the ordinances, they hold forth Chrift, there's the fha-

dow of Chrift in them. The word holds forth fome-

thing of Chrift, and fo the Sacrament , and fo the

fellowfhip of the faints, there's fomething of Chrift

to be found in all thefe, to be feen and enjoyed in all

thefe : this alfo is one ofthe fhadows of Chrift that a

gracious heart defires to fit under j where ever it fees any

thing of Chrift, in any word, any Ordinance, in any

Communion of faints, there it takes delight, it blcfles

God for fuch communications of himfelf, and there

it (its down , defiring with all faithfulnefs to

wait upon God in them, that it may fee more of

Chrift until fuch time as the day (hall break and

the fhadows may flic away. Thus you may fee what

this fhadow is that the believing foul defires to fit

under, and how Chrift is likened and fet forth by the

Natural and Metaphorical fhadow.

D 4 Spfl-
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Cueft.
But you will fay in the next place, What

is it to fit down under this (hadow f

*An[w. Firft of all, Ii'sa Pofture of reft, as walk-

ing is amoving pofture, fo fitting is a pofture of

reft ^ It holds forth, the foul is in a reftlefs condi-

tion, till fuch lime as it comes to Chrift, there is no

reft till fuch time as it pitches uponChrift : what

fayes Daztd, in that Pfalm, he fpeaks unto his Soul

there, when he defired that he might return to his

reft, Pfalm i 16. 7. Now Oh my foul return unto

thy reft^ for the Lord he hath dealt bountifully with

nu : he had been wandring ibroad in the world
,

and he found no reft there , he returns to God as to

his refting-pUce , and now Oh my foul return unto

thy reft.

2. Again, Secondly, it's a reft with Confidence • as

it's a retting Pofture, fo it's a Confident Pofture. A mm
wiU not lie down in a place ofdanger,ifhe fees danger

he will not (it down : If a man be in fuch a place as he

fears wi'.J beafts or thieves, he will not (it down ; why,
when a man fits it's a confiient Pofture-, to fit down
with Chrift, it's a confident Pofture, it's to truft in

Chrift , when the foul layesall its weight upon Chrift,

when it looks to the power, goodnefs and faithful-

nefs of the Lord Jefus, held forth in the promife

,

there it fits and ventures it felf upon him , and

faith with the Apoft!e, I know in whom I have truft-

ed,and believed, and he is able to keep what Ihsve com-

mitted to his truft.

3. Thirdly, Again, fitting it's a pofture of ftedfaft-

nefs : when a mm leans or refts upon another he is

ready to fall down, but this holds forth the ftedfaft-

nefs of the fouls condition in Chrift, Oh then it's

not poffible the Soul fhould fell 5 he may be moved ,

but he (hall not be great-y moved 5 he may be

moved
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moved fo as not to be removed -^l have prayed for thee

that thyfaith fail not, nay twice he hath made this pro-

mtfe, that the gates of Hellfhall not prevail againft his

people.

4. Again, Fourthly and laftly, This pofture doth

relate to continuance and abiding 5 and therefore that

eternity of enjoyment of Chrift is fet down with

that eternity of reft with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob y

in the Kingdom of God. If a man fit down, he will

makefomeftay, it holds forth a continuance, or abiding

of the foul with Chrift, there it refolves today, there

it refolves to take up ^ as the Lord fayes unto his

people, here (hall be my reft for ever ; fo fays the foul,

Lord here I will reft, here I will abide and continue for

ever. Well then, to conclude all with a word of Appli-

cation.

1. Vfe, Firft of all, it lets us fee, whatfoever is

in Chrift is ufeful and delightful. Every pafTage of the

life of Chrift, yea all the fufferings of Chrift, from

firft to laft, how ufeful are they to the Saints, and how
comfortable when they are improved by faith ? Not
only the fruit of the Tree is good, but the fhadow

of the Tree is good, the very fliadow of Chrift is good,

the fufferings of Chrift, the very death of Chrift is

exceeding ufeful and delightful , when the Soul de-

lights in it : Oh how delightful is the Glory of

Chrift /

2. Vfe. But in a word I befeech you fit down un-

der Chrifts fhadow , let not any Poor creature fie

down under any other fhadow but the fhadow of Chrift.

Make hafte,poor weary Souls,youthat have toyledyour

felves, and laboured in vain, have fought for righte-

oufnefs and confolation in your felves, Oh that you
would not think of fitting down under thefe fhadows:

Put make hafte to Chrift, get out of your felves and

fit
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fit under hi* (hidow. Let me tell you ifyou be not

under this fhadow of Chrift, you are under the fha-

dow of death ; It's faid of Chrift before he came
into the Land of Napthali, they fat down under

the region, and (hadow of Death : fo Poor Souls, if

you fit not under Chnfts tludow, you lit under

the very region or the (hadow of death.

Nay, let me tell you further that it's nor, poffible you
(hould find reft, but only under this fhadow * there

i s no creature can fhadow you : the fhidow of your own
righteoufnefs and your own works is too fhort to com-
fort you, and the fhadow of all the works that men
do enjoy they are too fhort. A man may folace himfelf

under the fhadow of the creature for a time, thefe

lhadows are too fhort when the Sun gets up to the

height of it's beaury , and you have raoft need of

(hadow you can't have it; Poor Souls, when you

have raoft need of cool refrefhing fhadows , thefe fha-

dows goe quite away ; fo that I fay it's not poffible

that you (hould reft fweetly and fecurely under any

other fhadows but the fhadow of Chrift, it's not pof-

iible ye fhould hold out in the time of trial : you read

of the ftony ground in Math, 13. the corn that

was fown upon it, when it came up, the Sun did

arife , and though it did fpring up ,
yet anon it

withered, there was no root, and fo it died : if Chrift

had been their fhadow he could have helpt it, but

when the wrath of man was furious he could not

ftand long , but withered, becaufe he had 'not

depth of root : Oh what a fweet refrefhing fha-

dow is Chrift I if he do overfhadow the Soul , it

may ftand in any place, in any condition, though

times of Perfection be never fo hot. You know Chrift

was a fludow in the fiery furnace, afwect refrefhing

(hadow
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fhadow to the three Children, there he kept off the

heat.

Nay, Confider further,all the fhadows befides Chrift

are perifhing , they are vairifhing (hadows ; they

are truly compared unto fhadows j man walks in

a vain fh dow ; whatever any man fits down un-
der, he fits under a vain fhadow , it flyes away
presently : you know the Prophet fays, all flefhtsgrafs,

and the glory of it as the flower in the field, and

what man would fit down under the fhadow of grafs ?

it's foon withered , and then the fhadow is gone.

What man will fit down under withering comforts ?

they are cut down in a moment : and what are

thefe fhadows ? All creature comforts are like the

fhadow of Jonahs Gourd , it was a good refefhing

fhadow while he had it , but the Lord prepared

a worm , and it did eat the Gourd before the

Morning, and when the Sun did arife it did fcorch

the head of Jonah, and made him faint and fick :

why, fo the Lord he doth ferve Poor creatures

like Jonah , when the creature is gone and the

fhadow is gone, when a man apprehends the wrath

of the Lord , and the difpleafure of God , he hath

nothing to fhadow it ; Oh what a hard affliction is

this ! what dangerous lhadows are creature com-
fort to fit down under, which are prickling thorns

and brambles ? A man to fit down under thorns

when he might as well fit down under the Apple-

tree : all creature comforts when a man fits down
under them, if trufted in , they will prove tearing

thorns, pricking thorns , and nothing but forrow

in them $ now Chrift he is a fhadow wherein

you may reft, you may reft upon Chrirft and
lean upon Chrift, and he is of Infinite fwcet refrefhing

and
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and fupport unto his people : take heed I fay

that you fie not down under the fliadow of any

creature comfort , but under Chrift , and then this

will follow, you (hall fit down under him with

fweet delight , and il.all eat of his fruit , and this

fruit will be fweet to your tafte. But Co much for this

time.

SER-



SER.MONV.

CANT. 2. 3.

/ [at under bis Jbaaorv with great heligbt^ and
bis fruit was frveet to mytajie.

Gave you the feveral readings of the verfe .• In

his fhadow I deiired and fat , fo fome fay • in

his fhadow I defired that I might fit : others

thus, In his fhadow I delighted and fat down > I

have delighted. I come to the Application.

A word of Inftru&ion. You fee that every thing

that is in Chrift is very ufefuljnot fo much as the fhadow

of Chrift is ufelefs : and if the fhadow be fo ufeful

and defirable, what is the tree it felf, and what is

the fruit that this tree brings forth ? And if fo, then

by way of caution , I fay, take heed of fitting under

the fhadow of any one creature comfort. He that is

not under the fhadow of Chrift , he is under the

fhadow of Death. It's a poor fhadow that all creature

comforts afford , it's a fhadow that will not continue

when the Sun (hall break forth at noon day. You
know the natural fhadow it goes up when the Son is

at the higheft, and when men have moil need of the

fhadow>the fhadow goes up,and thus is the fhadow of all

creature



creature comforts : ii* times of afflidion, in times of

diftrefs when men have moft need of them , then

the fhadow of creature comforts leaves them
;
but now

Chrifts (hadow it's always refreihing, it continues even

at noon day, he makes his flock to reft at noon day.

It's not pofliblefor the Soul to hold out in time of per-

fection, if it fits not under Chrifts (hadow : the ftony

'groundi* foon withered, why, becaufe Chrift did not

overfhadow it. Well then, i (hall proceed to an ufe of

Exhortation, and that is

Vfe. Firft, To fpeak to fuch as are ftrangers to

Chrift, to fuch as for the prefent fit under the (hadow

of Death, and under the (hadow of Hell and deftru&ion.

Oh that the Lord would perfwade your hearts to come
and fit under the (hadow of Chrift ! Poor finners, you
that are working the works of the Devil, you that

are drudges to Satan, and your lufts, the bafe lufts of

your own hearts
, you that have a long time wearied

your felves in the fervice of fin , and (pent your

labour as the Prophet (peaks, for that which cannot

fatisfie j Oh that you would not be content to be

perpetual drudges to Satan. The Devil hath been wil-

ling to make you drudges, be not you willing to make
your felves everlafting drudges ; Oh bethink of fome

rcfting-place where you may fit down and reft from

this labour, from this bondage of Satan ; it may be

whilft you are under the purfuit of fin, you arc not

fenfible of it, you are not fenfible of thofe labours

,

pains and travails of the Soul. It fares with the poor

finner as it fairs with a labouring man or a fervant that

is over-wrought -, it may be (efpecially if he be ufed to

it ) he feels it not whilft he is in it, he feels not the

ach, nor the evil of it ^ but when the evening comes,

when he lies down for reft, he feels then the fruit

of his former labour and travail in his bones •, and

iru'y
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truly (o. it is with many a (inner , whilft they are in

the purfuit of fin , they feel not the pain, they feel

not the ach, ay but the time is coming, the evening

is coming, the night is coming , when they muft lie

down, when they can no longer go on , when they

muft whether they will or no reft from that Labour;

then certainly they wilJ find and feel the fmart of

their former drudgery and bondage in their Spirit

:

Our Lord Jefus made that an argument , John 9. 4.

/ muft work, the works of him thatfent me whilft it's

day : The night cometh when no man can work. ; but

let me fay the contrary to you, Oh don't work the

works of Satan whilft it's day , do not work the

works of fin all the day long, the night comes when
you muft ceafe the labour of fin, and then of a cer-

tain you will feel the fmart of your pains and former

fcrvices in fin 5 Oh then that the Lord would help

you to confider when you fhali have a refting place ,

when you (hall fit down and reft your Souls , before

the ftrength of your Spirits be fpent in the labour of

fin : Let me fpeak this word in your ear and tell you,

the Lord Jefus is willing that you fhould fit down un-

der his (hadow, here's a fweet cool refrefhing reft-

ing.place for you to take up in : And let me fay

further for your incouragement to come under this

fhadow

,

That the Lord Jefus , he will keep you for the

future
;
he will be a defence to you, that your old

M after (hall not take you away again , and the Soul

whom Chrift hath taken to himfelf is free from the

bondage offin, and if the Son make you free you (hall

be free indeed : if you fit under any fhadow
but Chrift, the Devil, your lufts and your own hearts

will fetch you back again : it may be you have fat

down under your good works,vows, rcfolutions, humi-

liations



liarions and repentances , and the like, yet notwith-

standing all this, the Devil and the corruption of your

own hearts have fetcht you back again to the old

(la'very , and to the old bondage. Oh that you would

truft this fhadow of Chrift , this is fuch a fhadow

as -atan dare not come nigh • it's the fhadow of the

day , it's not the U adow of the night, it's fdffc'

a

fhadow as is dreadful unto the powers of darknefs.

What have we to do with thee, faith the unclean Spirit,

thou art the fonofthe living God

-

y
of a certain Chrift

will be a defence unto you , and a protection, and

you fhall not fit under your former flaverie and

bondage, if once you (it under his fhadow
s
Oh then

that you would not toil your Spirits in the fervice of fin

and Satan : Oh what a racking of the confeience and

foul have poor finners in the Service of Satan I They

are ready to fweat drops of water and blood, and

they arc not aware of it. Oh why will you tire your

felves in the heat, and wearie and tire your felves
,

when as you m ; ght fit down under fuch a pleafant fha-

cjow as the (hidow of Jefus Chrift is ?

2. Vfe. Secondly, Let me fpeak a word to Poor

Souls that are fenfible of their bondage and mifery

by reafon of fin, to fuch as cry out wi'h David in

TJam 38. a,., for wine iniquities are gone over mine

head •, as an heavy burden they are too beaviefor me.

Ob you fay ,
you have travailed in the wildernefs ,

and have fet many a weary ftep in a dry and barren

wildernefs where no water is, and never a tree for

a fhadow to fhelter you
;
you dare fit down under

the fhadow of your own comforts and the creatures

lighteoufnefs , you fee there is no fhelter but under

the fhadow of the Almighty. Well, let me tell you

here's a tree of life that fprings up in this your wil-

dernefs, that cafts a fhadow over your Souls ,
here

I you
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you may reft in a cool fhadow, here will be a defence

and a protection from the wrath of the Almighty.

And let me fay ( for your incouragemenc ) unto

you,

Firft of all, That Chrift is willing you fhould fie

under his fhadow, you have his own word for it ,

fee what he fpeaks in Math, 1 1 . 28. Come to me all

you that labour and are heavie laden , and I will give

you reft : Why do youftick Co long in thatconduion,

why do you fay you are not laden enough? you know
not whether your fpirits be laden aright or no , or

whether you be made fenfible enough of fin , or whe-

ther you may be fo bold, as to come to Chrift, and

lit under this his fhadow.

Chrift doth not offer himfelf upon any conditions*

upon the condition of your wearinefs, It's not a con-

ditional promife,butit's an abfolute promife,it'9 a fweec

incouraging promife,co;w* unto me you that arewearie,

fays Chrift, and I will give you reft. The Lord Jefus

forefaw that they were raoft apt to be difcouraged*

poor labouring Souls, fuch as were preft with the guile

and burden of fin, and he knewthat they were fuch as

were fearful in coming in unto him, but fays he, comeye

that are laden and wearie, and 1 will give you reft, buc

then,

2. Secondly, Again, The Lord Jefus he is not only

willing that you fhould fit under his fhadow , but he

will be a defence unto you under this fhadow •,
you

fay you are hunted and purfued by .Satan , yoti are

bunted with wrath , Oh then that you would flee

unto Chrift, go now and fit under his fhadow, there!

is no other fhadow can defend you but this fhadow

of Chrift. Adam you know he ran away from Godi

when he was guiltie, he goes and tuns his head in-

to the kifhes, but the Lord found him out 5 there
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f s no creature can be your defence. What fays the TfaU

tnift, Pful. 159. 7. Toou bj.fi befet me behind and btfore,

ccc.r; bitherfull Igo from tbySptrit,cr whither fhalllflee

from thy prefence f there's no place of fafetie but only

in this ihadow of Chriil , and he i> a fure defence /If

it fhouldrain Storms of fire and Brimftone, ifoncvin

Chrift, this ihadow will keep off all the heat of wrath,for

be is a fafe and fure defence. Nay let me fay,
'

3. Thirdly, Further for your incouragement, The
Lord Jefus he will not deal Treacheroufly with you

when you turn in unto him : If you take under his

fhadow, he will not deal treacheroully with you •, when
you flee from ihe purfuit of your enemy , he will

refcue^ five and deliver : The Lord Jefus he will

not deal rre-jchcroLily with thofethat come under his

fhidow , there is no drop of wrath fhall fall from this

tree to thofe that are under his fhadow ; the Lord

Jefus he never made any prey upon Poor creatures

that turn in 10 him for fhadow and reft.

Ay but will he not betray me into the hands of others,

of thofe that feek my foul to deftroy it ?

No certainly , Chrift will'not deal fo with you ,

his honour is engaged to the contrary. You know what

Lot (aid concerning thofe two ftrangers that came in

to him , when they came to him for fhadow, he would

not deliver them, he would let go his life firft,, Gen.

19. 8. for therefore came they under the Jhadotv

cf my roof.. When they came under his fhadow for

protection, Lot would not be fo bafe as to betray them.

He tells them he hath two Daughters that are undefiled,

and he will rather deliver them in-o their hands than he

will deliver thofe ftrangers , who took fhelter under

his roof : why, fo fays Chrift, if wrath flioufd demand
you or juftice fhould demand you, I will not let you

go, be will rather fay,, let rcy Daughters ^o for it , my
body
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body or Soul go for it , rather than they (hail go

my (elf (hall go for it: thus Poor difconfolate Soul.,

you fee Chrift he will not b ray you umo thofe

who feek your Souis to deftroy them. But

3. Vfe. Again, Thirdly, a word to thofe that have

intereft in Chrift: Oh that you would make more ufe

of this lhadow of Jefus Chrift : That .Chriftians would
fit more under Chrifts fhadow,. make ufe of it,

1, Firft of all , Worl^ all your works under this

fhadow : Whatever you have to do for God, or for

your Souls , or for eternity •-, whatfoever youc

hand finds to do, be fureyou do it under this fhadow :

it's hard working in the open Sun in the heat offum-

mer, it makes mens labours very uncomfortable, it adds

to their toyl -, but if they work under a fhidow, it's

a fweet retrefhmenicto him, and it's a great eafe to

his work, he toiles and fweats lefs and with left pains .*

foChriftians if you fet your felves diredrly under Chrift

when ever you have any work to do for God,or concer-

ning your fouls, or when ever you have any burden

that is too heavie, fet your felves under Chrift, through

Chrift you may do all things, and you may bear your

burdens with a great deal of more cafe and comfort ; the

Soul under Chrift feels not the weight, nor burden

which would fink another that is not under this fha-

dow,

2. And then again, Secondly, as you fhould work
all your works under this fhadow , fo be fure to Walk.

under this fhadow: I fay walk under this lhadow in

the whole courfeof your walking with God : Walk
in the fhadow, and it will be a great deal more
comfortable unto you: Why, the Lord Jefus himfelf

delights to walk with the Soul when it's under the

fhadow of this fun.God came and walked in theGarden,

Gen, 3, in the cool of'the day , God delights to walk

E 2, wkb
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with the vSoul when it's under the fhadow ofChrift,
he delights there to manifefthimfelf much to the Soul.

Oh it's hot walking with God when the poor creature

is not under the fhadow of Chrift j why, the prefence

of God, the very prefence of God will be very hot

and uncomfortable, if the Soul be not under the fha-

dow of Chrift : Ye can't fee my face and live .• then

be fure you fet your felves under the fhadow of Chrift

in all your walkings with. God : When you pray ,

pray under this fhadow, fet your felves under this fha-

dow 5 and fo when you hear, read , and meditate , in

the whole courfe and way of your walking, be fure

you fet your felves under this fhadow of Chrift.

guejl. But you will fay, what fhadows of Chrift

fhould you fit onder, walk under and work under ?

jinfw. 1. 1 Anfwer,Firft of ali,look to the Humane
nature of Chrift, that is a fweet comfortable fhadow
through which you may fee the face of God ^ I fay

the human Nature ofChrift it's a fhadow,a vail through

which you may behold the face of God : God out

of Chrift is a great way off, and you cannot fee the

face of God he is fo glorious, he is too glorious for

your eye, you can't behold him : Ay but God in our

nature, look upon God as he hath taken our nature up
unto himfelf, and there you may fee God nigh unto

the poor creature ^ it's very comfortable to look up
enro God through Chrift, upon or through the fhadow
oftheflefh of Chrift.

2. Secondly, And then Secondly , make ufe of the

Offerings of Qorift : hofeare fhadows that Chriftians

ihould always walk under, and work under, and con-

template under; as I laid before, they were terrible

fhadows to Chrift,they were fhadows of the night unto

Chrift : Ay but they are comfortable fhadows; all that

Chrift fuffered, and every paflage of his fufferings,

even
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even the very fhadow of Death that went over his head,

it's a fweet and comfortable (hadow unto his people

that (it under him in it : Now poor fouls fitting under

thefe fhadows there is a great dealto be feen,and the Soul

by frith fits under thefe fhadows : and under thefe

(hadows of the fufferings of Chrift, Oh theglorious fight

that it may have by faith -, here it may fee Juftice

and mercy meeting, and kifs each other, here it may
fee Juftice reconciled and fin carried out and evcrlafting

righteoufnefs brought in : here it may fee reconciliation

purchafed, and a way made for thofe that were afar off

to come nigh unto God : here it may fee deliverance

from that wrath which is to come* it may fee Deaths
Hell, fin and Satan and all trodden under foot ; here

it may fee all grace , and all ftrength purchafed by
Chrift^ here it may feea door of grace,and a doorof Life

fet open, and Oh what a glorious fight may the Soul fee

there [

3.Again,ThirdIy,fit under the Ordinances of Chrft,

take heed you negleft not thefe fliadows of Chrift
,

and look at all the ordinances as (hadows of Chrift :

this is the way to ufe ordinances aright : men and

women never ufe ordinances aright untill fuch time as

they look upon ordinances under this notion and con-

fideration,as they are (hadows of Chrift, astheyrepre-

fent Chrift and hold forth fomcthing of Chrift. Take
an Ordinance as it's out of Chrift, and it's a fhadow
indeed, a meer fhadow, a ft adow of (hadows j but take

the (hadow as it's in Chrift, and then it's a glorious

fhadow , and holds forth abundance of fweetnefs and
grace and comfort and refrefhment •, and then be fure

you keep under Chrift in the ordinance • when the Soul

thus looks upon ordinances, as fhadows of Chrtn\then

ordinances are fweet and refrefhing, and the Sod may
fee caufe for ever to blefs the Lord that hehath provided

£ 3 fhadows
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fhadows For poor Souls to fit under • that's a Third
particular.

Again,Fourthly,youthat have Intereft in Chrift know
it's not enough to iir under his fhadow, but delight your
felves in fitting under his fhadow : be like to the fpoufe

in this fhc fits and fits with delight under this fhadow

of Chrift.

Qiteft. But you will fay, what is it to fit under the

->w of Chrift with delight ? when may a Soul be

faid to fit under the fhadow of Chrift with delight,under

the ordinances?

Anfw. Delight, it's a complacency and reft which

the foul takes of a fuitable good : fo that then the foul

may be faid to delight in Chrift, or under the fhadow

of Chrift , whenas it refts and takes up in Chrift ,

as in the moft fuitable good • Oh what is fo re-

frefhing , and fo fuitable to a poor weary traveller as

a comfortable refrefhing fhadow is to fit under ? And
Oh fo, what fo fuitable to a poor weary foul as the

comfortable fhadow of Chrift to fit under? When the

foul doth thus apprehend this fuitablenefs of Chrift to

it, Oh here's a fuitable fhadow , here's a great fhadow,

it's long and large,it's able to cover multitudes of tranf-

grefl]>ns; here's a might fhadow,that can fence offabun-

dance of wrath and difpleafure. My fin hath reacht

up toh;aven, but here's a fhadow that is higher than

the H ay ens 5 here's the (hadow of the day, a refrefhing

flndow, and how fuitaMe is that to a Poor foul, that

ha h fai long under the fhadows of the night, the

fhadowsofdarkp.efs,orthe fhadow of dead? When the

Soul doth thus look upon Chrift as the moft fuitable

good, and fo to lake up in h ;m, then may the foul be

faid to fi down wiih delight under Chrifts fhadow. But

then ag ..in,

Secondly, What a man delights in, that he is

coruinualy



continually taken up withal ; Iiis thoughts they run ou c

much upon ic: So the ibul that delights in Chrift >

fits under Chrifts Chadow with delight, it's much in the

meditation ofChrft, eontinuallytaken up with Chrift*

What fays the Tfalmifi, Pfal. i . His delight ts in the

Law of the Lord, and in his law doth he meditate

day and night : His delight is in the Law of the Lord,

and how is that known ? by his continual meditation of

it: I know a gracious heart it may be weighed down

by the prevalency of corruption, ay but it locks upon

it as a burden, it crys out , Oh Lord how long fliail

my fpirit cleave to theduft ! or with P^/// in Rom. 7.

Who Jhall deliver me from this body offin and death?

from thiscarnal heart, and this fenfual frame of fpirit ?

He is never well but when with Chrift, he is then in

his element, Oh then how doth he rejoyce when he

fees Chrift lifted up and transfigured on the mour.t ?

Oh then it's good to be here always , let me never go

down, but let me always Jive with God : here's a foul

lifted up with delight in Chrift.

3, Again,Thirdly,what the foul delights in,that it de-

fires ^iwd defires more of : a foul that delights^in Chrift,

it defires more of Chrift, more communion with Chrift,

more acquaintance with Chrift , it's never fatisfird :

See what -David fays, I'falm 1 19. 174. / have longed

for thy falvation Lord , and thy Law is my delight ;

when the Law was his delight, he ionged for the falva-

tion of God
i
how did his foul long forGodand after

Chrift } heexpreflesit in Pfalm 42. 1. As the hart,

panteth after the water-brooks, fo doth my foul after

thee OCjod: as the hartpanteth and breatheth after the

water-brooks , fohis foul panted after God, and when
fhall he get nigher God 5 WhenJbMl J come and appear

before thee} The defires of the Soul prepare the foul for

E 4 delight *
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delight,and ftretch the foul wide for delight,when it (hall

enjoy that which it doth defire.

4. Again, Fourthly, delight in the foul 'oth beget

ftrong defires in the foul,that it may enjoy more ofGodj
and the foul that is thus carried out after Chrift, defires

to fee him more, and to enjoy him more,defires to do all

in Chriftjto work under his fhadow,and to delight under

his fhadow, to contemplate under his fhadow, and walk

under his fhadow, then may -the foul be faid to delight

inChrift.

Well then poor fouls, what care fhould you take to fit

under the fhadow of Chrift,to fit and to fit under bis fha-

dow with great delight : with the more delight you fit

under the fhadow of Chrift, the more do you exprefs

the power of grace,and the power of Godlinefs ^ for cer-

tainly it's the excellency of a Chriftian, and the excellen-

cy of grace, that the foul can be taken up with delight in

Chrift ; as it is with the finfulnefs of fin, it's the height

pf wickednefs and fin, when the finner delights in fin,

when he doth not only ad in fin, but delight in fin, and

in doing evil • even fo when the Soul doth not think

enough to do that which is good.but defires to do it with

delight, and can delight in God and delight in Chrift,

and delight in grace and holinefs., delight in doing for

God, and del ight in fuffering for God, the more you de?

light in Chrift, the more (hall you exprefs the power of

grace.

5, But again, confider what caufe you »have to ex-

prefs your delight in Chrift : remember what delight

theLord Jefus took in fitting under thefe fhadows(which

were moft uncomfortable to him ) for your fakes •-, lo 1

fometo do thy wiUy O my God, in the^o. Pfalm jg /

delight to do thy will O my God
y
yea thy Law is within

pty heart. It was hard work to Chrift
i
and yet he de-

./Jlghtcd init
?

becaufeitwas his fathers work, and ber

caufe
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caufe your fouls were concerned in it j it was the work

of your redemption, and though it was a bitter cup, yet

the Lord Jefus took delight in it : If Chrift delighted

in thefe uncomfortable fhadows , in the ihadow o£

Death for your fakes, Oh why fhould not you exprcfs

the comfort and Joy ofyour hearts, in taking delight

in being under hisfliadow? Again, Chrift, he is the

delight of God the»Father : in lfa.^2, i. It's the father

that fpealcs of his fon, he fpeaks of Chrift , 'Behold my
Servant whom I uphold, mine EleCl in whom myfoul de-

lights • he would have you not only behold him as a

fervant, but as his Eled in whom he delights : now if

he be the delight of his father , what caufe have you

then to make him the delight of your Souls ?

Nay further, It's the way to have all the defires ofyour

hearts to be fatisfied, to be filled • there's an exprcfs

place for that, in Pfa. 37. ^..Delight thy felf alfo in the

Lord , and he pall give thee the defires ofthine heart :

He was fpeaking before that he (hould not fret becaufe of

the wicked, yea think that they have all that heart can

wi(h,but you are miftaken, their defires are not fatisfied,

the more they drink, the more they thirft, they are not

fatisfied in the enjoyment of any creature comfort .but

I will (hew you the way of fatisfa&ion, delight in the

Lord, and he (hall give thee the defires of thine heart
;

it's the way to more grace and more ftrength, it's

the way to be more able to do for God,and more able to

fuffer for God,and abundance comes in, in this way in

delighting in Chrift ; when the Lord hath brought the

foul into this frame once,to take delight in Chrift,un-

der fome fhadows of Chrift , Chrift he is not far off

from that Soul, but will fatisfie and reveal bimfelf to

that Soul in a moft glorious manner : CeetJMal. |.u
Behold I willfend my ntejfenger, and he Jhail prepare tht

yfay before me j and the liordwhomyefeekjhall fuddcn~

h
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ly come to his temfle^ even themejfenger of the Covenant

whom ye delight tn > and he (hall come fuddenly, he is

noc tar off ^ and this is an evidence of this his coming,that

he ftirs you up to leek him and to delight in himfelf,to fit

under the fhadow of Chrift withdelight.Oh then Chrift

he will come, and will come fuddenly, andtomanifeft

himfelf in a more glorious manner to that Soul thaj coch

thus delight in him.

Well then, to conclude, I befecch you Brethren thit

you would lookup to the Lord to havetf f Spi-

rit wrought in ycur hearts. Do not think ic enough to

have thefe fhadows, but delight your iouls under tbefe

foadows. Chnft calls for a gri at deal of deijcbt irom you
to himfelf :

xhe is a moft comfortable fhadow, a moft

pleafant fhadow, he is as theifhadow of a tree, and as the

fhadow of a great rock in a weary Land : and as ht is of

great benefit to you , fo he calls for much delight from

^ou ^ Behold I bring you tidings ofgreat joy
t

fays the

Angel to the fhepherds ; where Chrift is, there's tidings

of great joy: and fo when Chrift draws nigh to your

fouls in his fhadows, he expects there fhould be great

joy and delight in him, that you fhould foiace your felves

under thefe fhadow of Chrift, fit down and meditate

onder thefc fhadows : whilft you look under the Suffer-

ings of Chrift and ordinances of Chrift, fee what a

glorious profpeft the Lord hath fet before your eyes
,

that you may take great delight : delight in every fha-

dow ofChrift, delight in his ordinances, fet your felves

under thefe fhadows^ It's faidthofe that were fick an^

difeafed,they laid theminthe high W3y that the fhadow of

Teter might go over them • fhallthe fhadow oiTcter

hcaldifeafed bodies? why it's Chrift under whofe fha-

dow who ever comes will heal difeafed Souls, and he is

greatly to be delighted in, he is a f-veetrefrefhing fha-

dow. SER.
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1

SERMON VI.

C A N T. 2. 3.

J fat down ttn%er His Shadow with great delight
y

and His Fruit wasjwcet to my T^fte.

I
Shewed you what is this fhadow of Chrift, and

what it is for a foul to fit under th's fhadow :

I madeAppiication the laft day :But \ (hall proceed

to the laft claufe of the verfe, and hie fruit was

fweetomy tafle.

I have considered the (hadow , now for the tree

it felf\and hps fruit was fvreet to my tafte. Here is another

benefit comes in by Chrift I It's a raercie to fit under

a fhadow: a Poor weary man in a wildernefs rejoyces

that he finds the (hadow of a fruitful tree to lit un-

der, where he may not only fit and reft him, but (it

and eat with delight, he'l account this a double mercie :

and truly thus beneficial is Chrift to his fervants, he

is willing they fhould fit under his (hadow, and he is

willing they (hould eat of his fruit, and it's the fweeteft

and the moft delegable and delightful fruit that ever

.poor creature tafted : The tafte is one of the exter-

nal fenfes, the Obje«fr of it is meat and drink, here it's

applyed to the inward man, to that iafte ; the foul

hath of Chrift by faith, becaufe the foul it doth tafte

Chrift,
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Chrift, and it doth tafte the fweet fruit of Chrift, and

it finds pleafure in them , in feeding upon Chrift :

even as the palate doth find delight in favorie meats

snd delightful drinks : I (hewed Chrift yields both

(hadow and fruit you fee the mercies that Chrift

gives to his people , they are com pleat mercies, for

he is a compleat and a perfed faviour : he is not only

a (hadow , he is not only a defence unto them , he

doth not only keep off evil, he doth not only keep off

the fcorching beams of the fun, he doth not only keep

off the wrath and difpleafure of the Father, but he is

apleafant (hadow and yields pleafant frujt, under whom
they may fit , and eat with delight and pleafure. So

he is a perfeA faviour : he is not only a privative but

a pofuive Salvation- this is that which the Lord holds

forth to Abraham , fays he, / am thy buckler , and

thy exceeding great reward : J am thy buckler, there's

the (hadow,and / am thy exceedinggreat reward>i\\zxts

the fruit which the Lord gives him to feed upon,

Chrift doth not only deliver from wrath, but he brings

in Life, glory and falvation, in Dan* 9. 24. Seventy

veeekj are determined upon thy people, and upon thy

holy City, to finijh the tranfgreffion, and to make an

end of fins ; and to make reconciliation for iniquitie,

and to bring in tverlajiing righteoufnefs, &c. he (hall

carry out fin, and bring in righteoufnefs ; to take off

fin that's not enough, but to brings in righteoufnefs, an

everlafting righteoufnefs, far more glorious and excel.

lent than the righteoufnefs of men , or Angels -

$
he

(hall deliver his people from the fear of death, this

is a mercie : but that's not all, Chrift, he brings in a

glorious hope, hope of life, hope of glory ; who hath

begotten us again unto a lively hope, fays the Apoftle,

He. doth not think it enough to deliver his people

(from the Slavery of fin, but he translates them into

the
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* the freedom and liberty of the Sons of God, he deli-

vers [hem from the power of fin, and he puts them un-

der the power of grace,he brings them out of the King-

dom of darknefs, and he brings them into the King-

dom of his own glorious light : it was not enough
,

to free them from wrath , to fave them from helj, but

he will put them into the pofieffion of glory , and
therefore he prayes his Father in John 17. that he

would let them be where he is : he hath been a (hadow
to them, but that's not enough,they (hall eat of his fruit,

I
let them be with me where I am that they may behold the

glory thou haft given jw£,which is and which was before

the foundations of the world were laid. And
1. Firft, therefore brethren let your expeditions

and faith be according to the largenefs of the heart of
Chrift, don't think it enough that you (it under his

ihadow, that the Lord Chrift is one that can free you
from wrath, don't think that enough ; but look further

to tafte of his fruit , look up for thofe joyes and con-

foiacions of his Spirit, which he is willing to pour
into your fouls, as well as to free your fouls from
the apprehenfion of wrath; and fo don't think it enough
that you are delivered from the flavery and bon-
dage of fin, that fin bath not dominion over you,

; don't think that enough, but look out further for the

life of Chrift to be revealed in you, to be manifefted

unto you, for life and righteoufnefs to raign glori-

oufiy in your hearts, let your expectations be according

to the largenefs of the heart of Chrift. And then

2. Secondly, you ftiould deal with the Lord Chrift

as he deals with you. He did not think privative fal-

vation enough ; it was not enough to make a (hadow,

for you, but he prepares fruit for you : and therefore

don't think it enough that you have bare negative

rlinefs, that what you do is not againft Chrift, but

that
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that you do what you do for Chrift ; for he that is

not with me (fays Chrift) isagainftme. Don't think

it enough, that you pafs your time and fpend your

dayes without being confcious of any wilful Sinning,

but what you do from day today, deal with Chrift as

he deals with you, that you may lift up his name ,

and honour him who will in due time honour and lift

up you. That's the firft particular. Again,

2. Secondly, Chrift brings you firft unto the fha-

dow, and then he gives of his fruit to eat, and then

he caufes you to tafte of his fruit. Becaufe (he

was brought under his (hadow, therefore (he (hall eat

of his fruit : fee how the Lord doth make one mercy

to be the beginning of another mercie unto his people :

it's Gods ordinary way of dealing with his Servants

,

becaufe he hath (hown them mercy ,
therefore he

will (hew them mercy, becaufe he bath brought them

under his fhadow, he will have them to eat oi his fruit.

See Gen. 18. 17, 18. Shall 1 hidefrom Abraham that

thing which I do, fays God, feeing Abraham ftall furely

become a treat and mighty nation, and all the nations of

the earth jhallbe blejfed in him ? in his feed, in the Mef-

fnh that (hall come out of his loins^yea and becaufe I have

given out this mercy,I won't hide what IwiU do
:
God

makes one mercy to be the beginning of another. And fo

when he promifed to bring his people unto themounta irt

in lfa.%6. 7-it was a mercy to be brought to the moun*

tain of God, yea but God does not leave his people there,

but that mercy (hall be a ftep to many a mercy ,which he

intends to give out : whm I have brought them thither ,

when I have got themthither,then mill make them joy-

ful in myhonfe ofprayer J will make a feajito them, a

fea(l of fat things 5 I'le chear,hearts their and accept oft.

their facrifices and fervices : and thus God makes one

mercy , the beginning of another. And therefore Bre *
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Brethren do but fee what a large teftimony this gives

unto the infinitegoodnefs,and riches of free grace, which

is in our God •, well might the Apoftle fay, God who is

rich in mercy,for the great love wherewith he hath loved

fts, what riches of mercy is here ? what fulnefs of grace

and mercy in Chrift is here ? that he fliould make mercy

the way to mercy, and mercy the beginning of mercy.

Oh what fulnefs of grace and mercy is there inChrift?hc

is never well but when he is giving out: we fee theglory,

the glory of the only begottenfon ofGodfull ofgrace and

truth j there's a fulnefs indeed, all infinite fulnefs , an£

this fulnefs doth delight to empty it felf and to

communicate it felf unto poor empty creatures $ the

riches of grace is mightily held forth in this. And then

what encouragement is here to poor fouls, that are con-

scious of their own unworthinefs ? They want fuch and

fuch nnercies,and fuch and fuch gracesand ftrength,and I

have received more mercy, than ever I can be thank-

ful for, and how can I, or dare I be fo bold with God ^

to ask more mercy than I am able to exprefs thankful-

nefsunto him for what I have received ? Why, if thou

haft no argument to^lead with God, he will make this

an Argument, becaufe he hath done thee good already
;

this is not the manner of men,but it's thewayofGod:it's

no argument with men
5 you (hewed me fuch and

fuch kindnefs , and therefore do me another fuch kind-

nefs
5
but the Lord he doth thus , he will make this an

argument, his doing of thee good, from thence he wilJ

do thee good again. But then again,

3 . Here is a third particular obfervable, Firft the

fhadow, and then the fruit. See how the Lord doth pro->

ceed gradually in away ofmercy in doing good to poor

creatures -, the longer they are with him, and the more
they know him , the greater mercy he gives out :

it's a greater mercy to eat of the fruit, than to fit

under
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under the (hadow : weU, after Chrift hath caufed the*

to (it under his fhadow, then he will give thee to eat

of the fruit : the Lord deals with his fervants as you
deal with your fervants jit may be you are not fo

friendly to them at flrft when they come to be appren-

tices, but afterward when they have ferved you long,

and you have learnt them more of the myftery of their

trade, you will ufe them more friendly and communi-

cate yet more of the myftery of your trade, and fecrets,

and the like : and fo the Lord deals with his fervants,

though he may hide his face for a time, yet at laft he will

ihine gracioufly upon them, he will deal friendly with

them, he will ufe them as friends and not as Servants,

he will communicate of his fecrets to them; I callyon

not Servant /, but I callyen friends , as Chrift did to

his difciples at laft, for he reveals the whole will of his

father unto them ; and therefore what encouragement is

here to all you who are Chrift s ? although it may be for

the prefent, you have not fuch comings in from Chrift,

you may fay , blefTed be God, I lit under the fhadow

,

and the Lord Chrift is a fafety to me : but you have not

found of that fweetnefs which i»fpoken of him-, yet

let me tell you, you (hall eat of his dainties, the longer

you are his fervants the more gently will he deal with

you, and learn you, and (hew you great things •-, the

Lord Chrift will (hew greater and greater things to his

people, the longer they are in bis houfe, the longer they

fcrve him, the more they (hallj know of his Fathers mind

and will, and the more friendly will he deal with ihem^

and therefore don't fear things to come, or conditions

to come, and don't think that things to come may fe-

parate from his love , for certainly the longer you

are with him, the better hel ufe you j and as ic may
be faid of wicked men, the worft is ft ill to come

,

Co of the righteous man, the beft is ftill to come, the
w "

beft
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beft is ftill behind 5 (a long as they are on this fide the

grave, on this fide of Heaven, the beft is ftill behind,for

Chrift referves better and better for his people : Thefe

are the particular obfervations that do offer themfelves,

I fiial) make entrance into the main general propo-

sition or observation which the words hold forth, and
that is this.

Obfer. That the fruit that grows Upon thrift is

exceeding pleafant to the believing Soul : the fruit that

grows upon Chrift is exceeding pleafant and fweet j

he is a generous Vine of Gods own planting , the

choiceft tree, that ever the hand of God planted, and
therefore the beft fruit 5 the fweeteft fruit that ever

grew upon tree, it grows upon Chrift : It was fruit that

the great King of Heaven intended for his own fpend^

ing : it muft needs be fweet fruit, excellent fruit 3 God
intended that all the fruit that he would feaft hisfer-

vants and his friends and children with, fhouldgrow
upon this tree • and therefore it muft needs be plea-

fant fruit, he intends to make a feaft unto his people, a

feaft of fat things, as is promifed in Jfa: 25. 6. and
in this mountain fttall the Lord of Hofts make unto *H
people a feaft of fat things, a feaft of wines on the

lees, offat things full of marrow, of wines on the lees

well refined : now all the fat things that are at the feaft

with which God doth refreih the fouls of his people

upon this mountain, grow upon this tree, allthefat-

nefs I fay it comes from this Olive-tree, and allthofe

cups of fweet confolations which the Lord doth

ftay poor fainting and bleeding Souls with, it's the

fruit of this tree ; nay the great feaft that God fhall

make in Heaven, at the great fupper of the Lamb,witff

. which God (hall feaft all his people forever and ever,,

and fit and rife no more , and all the dainties that

fhall be at the fupper of the Lamb , k (hall be th&
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fruit of this tree, they (hall ever feed upon Chrift, and

for ever feed upon that fruit which grew upon Chrift,

they (hall ked for ever upon this one difh, and (hall

never be weary of this fruit •, and therefore certainly

the fruit that grows upon Chrift, it muft needs be

exceeding fweet and delightful fruit.

Que
ft.

But you will fay, what is the fruit that grow

upon this tree? What is this fruit that is (o fweet and

delightful ?

sAnfw. Why, there are innumerable kinds, more

than can be reckoned. I (hall give you a tafte of

fome. *

i. Firft of all, there's the fruit of Chrifis heart ,

the fruit that grows upon Chrifts heart. Oh I the

abundance of precious fruit, all thofe gracious thoughts

which are in the heart of Chrift to his people, are one

kind of precious fruit that grows upon this tree : in

Ifa. 10. 12. / will punifli thefruit of the flout heart ofthe

King of' A§\ri* : God fpeaksofthe fruit of the flout

heart of the King of Jjfyria, but the fruit that grows

upon the heart of Chrift it's other kind of fruit •

it's not the fruit of a ftout heart, but it's the fruit

of a gracioas heart : many are thy wonderful works > O .

Lord, fays the Pfalmft, Pfal.qo. $. and thy thoughts

which are to us ward ;
the gracious thoughts of the

heart of Chrift towards his people, they are many,

they are more than can benumbred. But more par-

ticularly, to confid'er the fruit that grows upon the

heart of Chrift.

i. Firft of all, there's abundance of meeknefs and

Jowiinefs of mind, and tendernefs towards poor crea-

rures which grows upon the heart of Chrift
;

in Adat

,

ii. when he'talls'p'oor creaturesto him, v. 28, 29,

/ am meek *"d~ lively tn heart 5 it's an argument

by wfridi Chrift doth invite poor heavie laden fm-

ner*
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rters to come to him: why, but they may be dif-

couraged from coming, by looking upon Chrift as full

of wrath, anger and implacable, faying, Chrift will

not be reconciled ; you are miftaken or me, fays Chrift 3

there is no fuch fowr fruit grows upon my heart

,

though this be your difpofition, yet it's not mine, lam
meek.. But I am a poor worm, faith the foul, and will

the Lord ever look down on fuch a poor worm ? he
is afcended and fits in glory , and will he look upon
a poor worm > J am meeh^ and lovely, fays Chrift ,

though I be never fo high, I can look upon poor crea-

tures , I am metk and lowly in heart.

2. Secondly, there are in Chrifts heart very earnefi

defires of reconciliation withyoor creatures, this is an-

other gracious fruit that grows upon Chrifts heart: I

fay vaft defires and large defires, if poor creatures will

come in and accept of tb.ofe tenders of grace and falva-

tion which he is plcafed to make in his Gofpel,let them
come, fays he, let them come, he that is athirfi let him
pome, and whojocver will let them come, and let them

drinks of the water of life freely * 1 defire you fhould

come, fays Chrift, let no m3n hinder , let him not lay

blocks in his own way, lam willing he fhould come :

and thus doth Chrift hold forth his golden Scepter ,

as zsihajhuerus did his g lden fcepter to Hefier, ccmc
in Hefier, fays he •, fo fays Chrift, Poor Soul, come,
let him come, come in and drink of the water of

life freely. And fo, as though God did befeech yen

by us , we fray you in Chrifis fiead, that you would

be reconciled unto him. Thai's a fecond fruit that

grows on Chrifts heart. Ag3i'n,

g. Thirdly, there are affections , that grow upon

Chrifts heart, fympathizing affcHions i Oh 1 how
tender is he of his people, he fuffers when theyfuf-

fer , he bsars the teivieft end of the burden \ in all

F 7. thsit
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t heir afflictions he was affliBed : and therefore he i
s

called a merciful High Pneft, and he is one that know 5

how to have companion, and how to be tender, fee

Htb. 5. I, 2. for every High Priefi takfn from
amon<r men is or dained for men in things -pertaining

to Cod, that he may offer both gifts and facrtfices for

fifty who can have compajfion on the ignorant, and

on them that are out of the way
, for that he him-

felf alfo is compaffed with infirmity. He can have

companion , he is able to have companion , he hath

a companionate dilpofiiion within him, he knows how
to pity them when ignorant, and when they are out

of the way,he knows how to portion out grace to every

of his peoples conditions, he knows how to fympathize

with them in their burdens, for he was compafTed

about with our Infirmities , he knows well what af-

flictions are, and what temptations to fin are, and he

beft knows how to companionate his people
}

thefe

companions are a gracious fruit growing in Chrifts

heart.

4. Fourthly, But then again, there are thoughts of
delight in Chrifts heart. Oh how -doth he rejoyce over

his people with joy, with great joy I Hedothfoiace

himfelf in their communion : / am the rofe ofSha-

ron, and the lily of the valleys , as the lily among
thorns, fo is my love among the daughters , ihe is unto

him as the lily among thorns, let me hear thy voice,

for fweet is thy voice and thy countenance is comely :

the exprefiions of the great delight, that Chrift take;, in

his people, this is the fruit of Chrifts heart.

2. Secondly, There is the fruit of hie lips ; not

onely the fruit of his heart is exceeding delightful

,

but the fruit of his lips is exceeding fweet : fee

Ifa. 57. 19 Icreate the fruit of the lips Peace
,

fcace to htm that is afar off and to him thnt is nigh,

faith
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faith the Lord, and I will heal him : peace it's *

fruit of Chrifts lips ^ as there are thoughts of peace

in his heart, fo there are words of peace in his mouth,

for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth will

fpeakj therefore it's faid,that the tongue of the learned is

given to him, the Lord hath given to him the tongue

of the learned , and he knows how to fpeak^ a word

in feafon j there is none in all the world can fpeak

a word in feafon to the wounded Soul but Chrift

,

his lips are like unco the lilies dropping fweet-fmel-

ing myrrhe : every promife in the Gofpel is a fruit

of the lips of Chrift, and Oh ' how fweet and re-

freshing is this fruit, how delightful is the leaft pro-

mife of Chrift .' if he be pleafed to bring it home
to the foul, it ftays it as with flaggons of wine, when
Chrift /hall bring home a promife to the Soul ; elfe

a promife will do us no good, will be of no ufe

to us, for all the promifes of God, they are in him yea,

and in him Amen j all the promifes they grow upon

this tree, and it's moft precious fruic .• if you will

take Davids commendation of ir, he eat and commended
it, Pfal. 19. 10. more to be defired are they than gold ,

yea than much fine gold ;he fpeaks of iheword of the

Lord, the promifes of the Lord , they are fweeter

than the honey •, nay take it when it is at the fveeteft,

when it is in the Comb , the word of the Lord

goes beyond it , Sweeter than the Honey, and the

honey Comb : Oh ! how gracious and acceprable is

the leaft word that drops from Chrifts Mouih, out of

Chrifts lips to the poor wounded bleeding Soul > A
word in feafon , fays Solomon , is like csfpples of
gold in Tittares of Silver

•,
pleafant and exceeding

acceptable fruit unco a poor foul. Again,

3. Thirdly, There's not only the frutt of Chrifts

lips, but the fruit of Chrifts loins. Oh the frui

F3 of
£
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of his womb ! he harh a feed which he brings forth unto

God,which are pleafant and much be to delighted in; all

that are brought into God by the preaching of the,

Gofpel, they are called the fruit of Chrift , they are his

feed, he frail fee the travail oj his Soul andtye fatisfied ;

this fruit is mighty delightful to Chrift , and therefore

fbould be delightful and is delightful to the Saints. Chrift

had a mighty delight in children, he cared not what he

fuffered;, what pains, what travails ; let the travail of the

Soul be never fo great, fo he might bring forth chil-

dren he cared not, nay though he knew he fhould die

in travail, yet he cared nor, and though he knew he

fhould die of it, and alfo live again and rile again, he

askenootherrcward butonly that hemighthave children,

and it was the great promife in Jfaiah 53. 10 > 11.

fie frail fechis jeedjhe frail prolong his days,and the good

tUafitre of the Lord (liall profper in his hand -, hejliall

fee the travail of his Soul andjhall be fatisfied : he frull

have a multitudinous offspring, becaufe he was fuch a

lover of children. And therefore when the promife was

fnade to Abraham, Tie bl'efs thee ,and thy fee frail be qs

the Stars of heaven that could not be numbred : and

therefore you read in the Revelations of a great numbtr

which noman can number, and he brought them all unto

the Father and prefentcd them , Here am I and the

Children thou haftgiven w*.They are exceeding delight-

ful to him^and as Chrift takes delight in them,fo

The faints can't but take delight when they fee fo|Js

brought in to God and brought forth for heaven, they

cannot but rejoyce in it, and take great delight in this

fruit of Chrift : To name no more,

4, A fourth fort of fruit, and that's the fruit of fiirifts

pfe. Take him as he was hereupon earth in the dayes

pi his flefb* when he W3S planted in the Orchard of the

^C>yJcL he b;oughngnb exceeding much ijtuit unto God,
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he was the moft fruitful tree that ever the Father

planted, he brought forth a world of precious defera-

ble fruit; there was never any part of Chrifts life that

was not fruitful, he went up and down doinggood. He
fought all opportunities to do good: I muft work^ihe

works ofhim that fent me while the day la(is,forthe night

cometh when IJlull not workj he took all opportunities

for the doing good to the fouls of men,and the bodies of

men, and glad was he that he had an opportunitie. There

is never a part of Chrifts life, if you look into the hiftory

of it, as it lies before us by the Fvangelifts, butwasa'-

togethcr fruitful, and all that fruit was exceeding plea-

fant and dcfirable, and affords an abundance of matter of

refreshment ; there is matter of much contemplation

when you look into the life ofChrift.And thefe arefome

of the kinds of fruit which grow upon this Apple-tree',

upon Chrift the tree of life 5 they are the fruit of his

heart, the fruit of his lips, the fruit of his womb,ihe fruit

of his loins, the fruit of his life. There are divers other

kinds of fruit, butlftiali fpeak no more at this time,

the Lord help you to feed upon this fruit,

F 4 S E R-
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SERMON VII.

CANT. 2. 3.

And bis fruit was fweet to my tafte.

Ftcr msny particular obfervations, we came
the Iaft day to the main general propofition

that thefewords hold forth, viz. The fruit

that grows upon Chrifl the tree of life is

fveeet to the believing foul: it muft needs be fo, for it's

the fruit that God doth feaft: his friends withal j the

feafts that he makes to his fervants upon his holy

Mountain they are nothing elfebut the fruit that grows
upon this tree : Nay in t° e great fupper of the Lamb,
that everlafting feaft that God fhill make in heaven,

wherein his people fliall fit down with Abraham^ Jfaac

and Jacob in the Kingdom of God , and (hail rife

po more , they (hall have no other dainties but the

fryit that grows upon this tree. But what's

the fruit that grows upon Chrift, that is fo pleafant

and fweet? I told you of the fruit of his heart, the

fruit of his lips, the fruit of his loins, the fruit of his

life: and I cameinthelaft place to fpeak of the fruit

#f hjf Peath
?

and tjjts is a precious bough full
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of fruit. Wei), what is the fruit ihat grows upon Chrifts

Death ?

Firft of all, Satisfaction of bis Fathers Juftice :

That fatisfa&ion which is given to Juftice is a fruit of

Chrifts death j He hath paid the debt, he haih cancelled

the bond, he hath given to Juftice what Juftice could

demand, he hath fatisfied it to the utmoft farthing, fo

that now Juftice and mercy are met together, they now
do embrace and kifs each other

^
Juftice is fatisfied

and mercy is fatisfied 5 Juftice is glorified and mercy is

glorified : the believing foul may look Juftice in the

face as well as mercy in the face, becaufe Juftice hath

fully as much from Chrift, as it can demand ; now this

fatisfa&ion which is given to Juftice it's a fruit of Chrifts

death -, But again,

2. Secondly, By the death of Chrift, Chrifi is made

aft Object for por firmers to fitch upon; He is an

Object for the guilty tinner thatdurft not look Chrift

in the face, he is a fuitable
1 objed to a poor bleed-

ing finner ••> there's abundance of precious fruit that

grows upon Chrift the tree of life , but this tree

it was too high for a poor wretch, and could not have

been enjoyed if Chrift had not been willing to h:ve his

fruit cut down, he was cut down to the earth, laid upon
the earth , humbled to the death of the crofs j fo that

now the poor guilty finner that is humbled through the

fenfe of his fin, may look upon Chrift in and through

his death, and is become a fuitable objed: for the poor foul

to pitch upon : what more fuitable to a wounded bleed-

ing confeience than a wounded bleeding dying faviour ?

Now that Chrift is fo fuitable an Objed for a poor
guilty finner to pitch upon, this is a fruit of Chrifts

death.

3. Again, Thirdly, Chrift by his death hath carried

out fin , and brought in rightcoufnefs j this is another fruit

that:
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that grows upon the death of Chrift , the volume

of fininrefpeft of the guilt, in rcfped of the condemn-

ing power ofit, he hath carried out, and made an end

of it, in Van, 9. 24. Seventy weeks are determined

upon thy people , and upon thy holy city , to finijJt

the tranfgre(fion t
and to make an end of fin , and to

mak* reconciliation for iniquity , and to bring in ever-

lafting righteoufnefs , and to feal up the vifion and

prophecie , and to anoint the moft holy. Sin, like a

monfter, feiftd upon it , fuckt the very heart blood of

Chrift j weH,the Lord Jefus he will be avenged of him,

and therefore his blood, ic was the bane of fin. ^remem-
ber Pliny in his natural Hiftory, reports of the enmitie

rhat is betwixt the Dragon and Elephant, the Dragon

gets under the Elephant,and fucks his blood, and by his

fall oft-times is the death of the Dragon ; and this may
be fitly compared to Chrift, fin is the Dragon that

feized upon Chrift . and the Lord Jefus by his death

fell upon fin, he hath cru(ht it all to pieces, he hath

taken away the killing power of iin, fo that fin, by this

deed, he hath carried it our, as an abominable thing,

and in the room ofit he hath brought in a glorious

righteoufnefs, a perfect righteoufnefs, and put it upon

his people, a far more glorious righteoufnefs than the

righteoufnefs of the Angels ; fo that the believing Soul

may ftmd in the prefence of God, with much more

boldnefs than formerly. This is a third fruit that is

brought in by the death of Chrift,

4. Again, Fourthly, Reconciliation is brought in as

another fruit by the death of Chrift : perfect recon-

ciliation,and fweet communion and fellowship withGod,

all this is the fruit of Chrifts death jhe by his death

bath taken in the wall of partitions,and by his death hath

madethofe that were enemies friends j thofe that were

a far off, nigh unto him ^ fo that the heart of God
is
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is now nigh unto a believing Soul, and the believing

foul may fay now
t
with theApoftle, truly our fellow-

fup is with the father, and. with his fon Jefts Chrifi

\

Before, it might be faid of every man in the world, his

feilowftiip was with fin, with hel), and the devil, and

enemies to God 5 but now by the death of Jefus Chrift

peace is made, and reconciliation is made, and believ-

ing fouls may fay truly, our fellowship is voitio the

father and with the fori Jefus Chrtfl: that's a fourth fruit

that grows upon the death of Chrift.

5. Fifthly, The death of Chrift, it hath crufit the

head of the old ferpent, he hath bound the ftrong man
and caft him our, and delivered poor captive fouls out

of the mouth and paw of the Lyon; it was premifed

long before Chrift came, thoufands of years, that the

feed of the woman ficuld break* the ferpents head

:

and Chrift by his death made good that promife, he

did crufh the ferpents head : by death he overcame

him that had the power of death. But then, *

6. Sixthly, Here is another fruit of Chrifts death,

and that is by fubduing thepower of fin and corruption u

in the hearts of Gods people. This is a very fweet and

defirab'e fruit that grows upon this bough, the death of

Chrift ; I fay thefubduingand conquering of the power
of fin fn the heart : fee what the Apcftle fays of it in

Rom. 6. 11. Likewife ,
ye alfo reckon your feIves

dead unto fin, but alive unto Cod ; he faid before in

v. 10. In that he died, he died unto fn once', but in

that heliveth he liveth unto Cod, fo likewife reckon ye

yourfelves dead unto fin -, that is, in that he died he

died to fin to the crucifying of fin, to the violating

and mortifying of the power and ftrength of fin •, and

therefore brethren , account and reckon your felves

dead unto fin : fetch arguments from the death of

Chrift to kilifja 5 and truly brethren there are no fuch

power-
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Powerful arguments in the world to the fubduing of the

Power of fin, as thofe which are to be fetcht from the

Power of the death of Chrift. Oh , fays the believing

foui, (hall that be fweet to me which was fo bitter to

Chrift ? (hall I look upon that as a friend , which

was an enemie to Chrift ? Shall I love that which

tvas a nail andafpear to pierce Chrift? Shall I take

delight in that cup, to drink of that cup which was

fuch poyfon to Chrift? No, God forbid, fays the be-

lieving foul, did not I die with Chrift? did not he

ftand as a common perfon, and therefore ought not I

to have reckoned myfelfdcad, dead unto fin, even as

Chriftjdied for fin ? And how then ftiall we that are

dead unto fin , live any longer unto it ? This is an-

other fruit that grows upon the death of Chrift.

7. Seventhly, there is a holy andfanttified ufe that

believers have of all ordinances and of all creatures -,

and this comes in as another fruit of the deatfrof Chrift;

to unbelievers (fays the Apoftle ) all is defiled, and

all is polluted • his confeience is defiled , he defiles

the beft things , and the holieft ordinances, he hath

no fanctified ufe of creature comforts : but by the death

of Chrift all ordinances are fan&ified and blefTed,and all

creatures are bleflfed and fan&ified to fuch as have faith

in Chrift; the blood of Chrift fprinkled upon a man
hath a fmell exceeding fweet, and makes the foul to

be thankful for every crum ^ Oh,this morfel is fandifi-

ed through Chrifts blood -

y
and thus every mercy being

fan&ified is fweetned by the death of Chrift : and that is

moft comfortable.

8. Eighthly , Chrift hath changed temporal death ,

and taken away the evil of it for his people •,
this is a

moft fweet and defirable fruit of the death of Chrift
j

that temporal death is changed, fweetned, fandified,

that the fting of death is taken our for all His people :

Chrift
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Chrift hath fent a challenge too'eath , Oh death, J will

be thy death, long before he came into the world, and

he made good his word when he came, he fought a

due) and overcame death, as in i Cor. 15. 55. O
Death where is thy Sting f O grave where is

thy vittorie ? this is a moft precious fruit. Nay death

that was a curfe, is turned into a blejfwg 5 and this

makes it a greater mercy, death that was a curfe and

the worft of curfes is turned into a bleffing to the be-

liever , it doth them a very good turn, it's the fathers

Servant , and it helps to bring them home , and al-

though it be terrible to look upon its hard vizage, yet

ftill he doth a good office for all that are in Chrift ,

he helps to carry them home unto their fathers

houfe, and this is another fruit of Chrifts death.

9. Again, Ninthly,Chrift hathfwallowed up eternal

death, he hath vanquished heU, by letting forth the

ftreamofhis blood, fo that that now there is no con-

demnation to them that are in Chrift, there's no hell,

there's no wrath , no difpleafure in the Almighty :

he hath opened a door wide to life, grace, andfalvation 5

and this is another fruit of Chrifts death.

10. Again, in the Tenth place,Another fruit ofChrifts

death is this , The confirmation and ratification of all

the promifes of the whole Covenant that he hath made
with his people : and this is a moft precious and defirable

fruit j 1 fay by the Death of Chrift all the proraifes are

confirmed and ratified: he hath confirmed histeftament,

his laft will and teftament, with all the Legacies thac

Chrift gave to his people, he bequeathed grace,life and
falvation, and all thefe were ratified, when Chrift died.

When a man dies, his will isfure, then there's no man
can alter the wiU of him that is dead, for by death

the will is ratified : As thej Covenant is unalterable

being ratified by the death of Chrift, fo every

promife
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promife is ratified by the death ofChrift : it's as furef

that heaven and earth fhall pafs, but net one jot or tittle

of the word fhiU fall to the ground , they iria.ll as

certainly be fulfilled as God is in heaven ;no\v that the

promifes are fo fure^rrus eftablifhment and confirmation

it's a blciTed fruit of the Death of Chrift. So much
for the fruit of Chrifts death.

6. Sixthly, Again in the fixth place, let us confider

the fruit of Cbrijh rejurreclion -

t
and that haih a great

deal of fruit ^ the relurredion of Chrift, whir fruit

grows upon this bough ! Three forts of fruit grow upon

this bough. But briefly ofthefe.

i. Firft of all, the believing foul isfully and com'

, fleutlyjujiified : The full and compleat juftfying of* the

Soul depends upon the Refurreftion of Chrift: ror

when Chrift arofe from the dcad,he is faid to bejufiified

ofthe Spirit : That is,he was fully acquit:ed,he was fully

abfolved -, God the father declared to all the world that

he was fatisfied, the debt was paid, he was fully fatis-

fied:! fay, it was declared to men andAngels at that time

when Chrift did arife, the judge himfeif acquitted him,

he did not break prifon , but the father himfelf juftified

him j and it's faid, the Angel came and rolled away the

flone, which makes it evident to all the world that he

was j'jftified
;
and fohe being juftified, all his people

are juftified virtually in him, fo that he left all his chains

behind hira : He did not come forth, when he came

forth, bound hand and foot, as Lazarus did , but the

Napkins and all bonds were left behind j fothat the com-

pleat juftificarion of a Sinner comes in by virtue of

Chrifts compleat Refurredion. The Apoftle fpeaks of

the A/ifwcr of a good confetence vy the Rejurrtttion of

Jefus Chnfr from the dead. A goocl confeiencemay

now anfwer, if juftice come to demand any thing ,

the good conscience it may anfwer and fay, Lord didft

not
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thou acquit thy fon by his Refurredion ? didft not thou

roll away theftone, orcaufe the Angel to do it? and

why doft thou come to me ? That's a fweet fruit that

grows upon the Refurredion of Chrift.

2. Secondly, the Quickening of the new man
y and

the raiftng of a dead heart to life, is another fruit that

grows upon the refurredion of Chrift 5 now Chrift

is he that quickens whom he will: by the mighty

power of his refurredion is a poor foul rai fed up to

live unto God ; I fay all the life and ftrength of grace

comes from the refurredion of Chrift j fee what the

Apcftle fays in Rom. 6. 4. mark, that like as Chrift was

raifed tip from the dead by the glory of the Father, that

is, by the glorious power of the father, by that almighty

power in which he was fo glorious,! fay Chrift was raif-

ed from the dead, evenfo i faith he, we Jlwuldwalk^in

newnefs of life 5 it's a mighty argument unto a gracious

heart to walk with God, and to live unto God, and

to walk in the newnefs of the Spirit- why, Chrift he

is rifen, he is rifen from the dead, and therefore when
this word comes to the foul that is grovelling here

below, and feeks Chrift in dead works and duties

,

he is not there, he fees not the death nor the refur-

redion of Chrift, but the power of Chrift doth raife

fouls to live unto this newnefs of life , and that is the

fruit of the refurredion of Chrift. Bur,

3. Again, Thirdly, there is another fruit of the re-

furredion of Cbrift, and that is the Rcftirreilion of
the body at the lafl day , this is a moft fweet fruit

that grows upon Chrift, the refurredion of the bodies

ofall his Saints at the hft day: he is faid to be thefirft-

fruits of them thatjlept, in i Cor. 15. 20. He is be-

* come the firft-fruitscfthem that flept ^ the firft-fruit3

fandifL'the whole crop,theywereto bring the hrft-fruits,

the firft-frti.s they were, brought forth, the firft-fruits

fandi fie
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fandific the crop, that as they ftiould reap that for the

glory of God, fo their whole harveft : now Chrift he is-

the fitft-fruits of them that flcpt , his refurre&ion it

gives ailurance unto the faints rhat as he is rifen from the

dead, fo the Lord he ft all alforaife them up, he (hall

raifc them up by the mighty power of his refurredion :

fee there in the Gofpel by Matthew 27. 52. aAnd
many bodies of the faints which Jlcpt, arofe, and came
out of the graves after his refurreciion^ and went into

the holy c%ty
y
and appeared unto many • a pledge given

of our refurreftion, that all the faints (hall be railed at

the Iaftj many of the Saints that flept in the duft

they arofe , and were feen of many in Jerfalem ,

there were wimefTes of it 5 this is a pledge I fay that

the bodies of all the Saints (hall beraifed up at the laft

day ; and thefe are the fruits that grow upon Chrifts

Refurre&ion.

7. Seventhly, There are alfo many fruits that grow
upon Chrifts Afcenfion, his Afcenfion unto Heaven • to

tell you what fruits are there.

1. Firftof all, this is the fruit of ChrifH Afcenfion,

viz. The glorious triumph over all enemies, and powers of
darknefs, both in his own perfon, and in his people, I fay

a glorious triumph over all enemies, for the day of

Chrifts Afcenfion was the day of his triumph; it's faid-f

in Ephef.q.. S.whenhe afcended on high he led captivity

captive*, alluding to a great conqueft that when they

have taken captives they wil] have a day of triumph to

fhew them openly : and fo Jefus Chrift he led captivity

captive>Sin and Satan and all the powersof darknefs that

had led poor fouls captive,even them hath he led captive,

and looks upon all thefe as bound by Chrift, and they

(hall do no great harm : that's the firft fruit of

Chrifts afcenfion.

2. Secondly, the donation of the fpirit, and all the
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gifts of the Spirit, is another fruit of Chrifts Afr-Mfi-

on ; it's Paid before in rhar place of the Epbejuns,

That when heafcended on high, he led Captivity Cap-
tive, and he gave gifts to men : all the gifts that are

given to Churches, to men for theufe of the Churches,

they are the fruit of Chrifts Afcenfion : Nay, all the

gifts and graces that are given to any particular Soul,

they are fruits of Chrifts Afcenfion ; he give gifts to

men, yea, to the Rebellions : yea, The Spirit of grace

andconfolatton is given to the Saints- to comfort them,

and to lead them into truth. S^e what Chrift hath pro-

mifed in John 16. 7. Nevcrthelcf 1 tell you the truth,

it is expedimt fur you that Igo aWay : for if J'go not

away, the Comforter will not come unto yatt, but if I
depart I will fend him unto you : fee how the fending

of the vSpirit did depend upon Chrifts going, If I d«
not afcend, the Spirit will not come ; but if I go, I will

fend him.

3. But again Thirdly, There is another fruit of

Chrifts Afcenfion, and that is, The carrying up of the

hearts of hvs people into Heaven : the holy conver-

fation, andthofe heavenly affections and difpoficions,

which are ( or fhould be ) in.all the Saints, they are

the fruits of Chrifts Afcenfion, for he afcended for this

very end that he might lift up their hearts : If J be

Ufted up, J will draw all men after me : he was lifted

up into heaven, that he might draw eyes and fouls after

him : and therefore it's obfervable how Chrift afceid-

ed, heafcended openly, heafcended in the view of all

that were prefent : he afeended whileft he was in the

midft of his Difciples, talking of things concerning the

Churches, he prefently afcended} this was one end

why Chrift would not afcend in fecret, but openly, that

they may know he is in Heaven, and that by the fight

©f his Afcenfion he might draw them after him in

G Spirit,
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Spirit, though they could not follow him in body for

the prefent : as the Eagle, when fhe teaches her young
ones, fhe goes before and fiyeth alofr, that they may
follow after her and thus doth the Lord Jefus, he (oars

aloft, that he might make his Saints to give holy at-

tempts, at haft in their Spirits, whilft their bodies are

hereon earth ; Oh, he can't endure that they fhould

be creeping here below $ a low fpirit and a low conver-

i at ion is not fit for Saints : he would not have his people

co have rooting in the earth, he would have his people

be like Aaron's Rod : Aaron's Rod it was not like other

Trees, it hadjno rooting in the earth, and yet it bio f-

fomed 5 fuch would the Lord have his people to be,

lie can't away chat they fhould have low converfations,

that their arTe&ions fhould be creeping here upon the

earth and not foaring aloft, and living in heaven where

he is. Under the Levitical Law, the things that did

€reep upon the earth , they were abominable , and

they were unclean , God gave a Commandment in

•Levit. 1 1. 41. And every creeping thing that creepeth

upon the earth jhall be an abomination, it JhaS not be

eaten } it doth typifie what the Lord would have his

people to be, he would not have his people to live be-

low on the earth : the earth is but duft, and that's

Serpents meat ; the Lord would have them to live

above as Chrift did, that his Afcenfion might be a

means to draw their hearts above, that their affedions,

meditations and defires, and whole converfation might

be in heaven : a9 for us,faies the Apoftle,0«r Converfa-

tion is in heaven -

y
now when this converfation is

given out to any of the Saints, let them be thankful

to Chrift for it, it's not in themfelves, it's the fruit of

this bough that proceeds from Chrift the Tree of Life.

But then

4. Fourthly.,
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4. fourthly, Again, a!! thofe boughs and branches

that are above, they with all the Manjions are the

fruit of Chrifts Afcenfion, in John 14. 2. In my Fa-
thers houfe are many man/tons, if it were not fo I would

have told you ; I go to frepare a place for you j thi3

is one end of Chrifts going to heaven that he might pre-

pare a place for all his people, that he might furnifh a

Table with great glory, that he might prepare a great

fupper againft their coming, that he might befpeak a

great welcom for them againft they come there ^ I fay

there are glorious preparations that Chrift is making to

entertain his people with, when they are come into

heaven, fuch as eye hath not feen, nor ear hath heard,

nor the heart of man can't conceive : all thefe are fruits

of Chrift's Afcenfion. Befides, their Afcenfion in bo-

dy and foul at the laft day, is a fruit orconfequent of

Chrift's Afcenfion, be afcended that they might afcend

after him, Father I will that they which thou haft

given me
9
may be with me, that they which thou haft

given me, may come and behold my glory : The Lord

Jefus he hath fet the doors wide open to his people, ha-

ving unlocked them, and taken the Keys • he hath not

only the Keys of heaven, but of hell $ and the Lord he

hath fet a flaming Sword by the way of Paradife, that

after Adam had finned he fhould not come there : buc

Chrift by his Afcenfion,he hath taken away that Sword
and opened the door, and fet forth that glory, that they

fhaU all be put into the poflfeffion of that glory which

he hath prepared for them ^ and this Afcenfion which

they (hall partake of at the laftday, isa bleffed confe-

quent of Chrifts Afcenfion into heaven. I thought to

have fpoken of the fruit of Chrift's Mediation or Inrer-

cefiion, and fo have come to the Ufe, but I mall referve

it for another time.

G 2, SER3
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SERMON VII!.

CANT. 2. j.

•^»^ />/* /r«/> aws /w*rt /> wy tape.

Shewed you what this fruit is,that is fweet : there

are feveral kinds of fruit that grow upon Chrift :

you have heard of the fruit of his heart, the

fruit of his lips, the fruit of his loins, the fruit

of his life : I fpeak the laft day of the fruit of his death :

and I (hewed you ten feveral fruits that grow upon this

bough: I fpeak alfo of the fruit of his Refurre&ion,

and the fruit of his Afcenfion ± I fliall repeat nothing,

becaufe I muft be fliort. Here's but one bough more,

and that is his Ixtercejfion, or his fitting at the right

hand of his Father. Now, what's the fruit that

grows upon this bough, the fruit of Chrifts Intereef-

fion ?

I. Firftof alJ, The attual application of all that

he hath purchajed nnto hit people ; this is the fruit of

Chrift's Interctilion, he hath purchafed by his death,

and applies by his Interceflion: the Lord Jefus he in-

tercedes for them in particular, he hath all their names

in particular upon his breaft, and he doth not only in-

tercede
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tereede for them in the lump, but for every particular

foul that his Father hath given him : Co he tells Stmon

Peter j J have prayed for thee Simon, that thy faith

fail not; Chrift hath purchafed pardon of fin by his

blood, but the Application of pardon to this and that

foul, it's the fruit of Cbrifts Interceffion ; and fo he

hath purchafed grace, and he hath purchafed glory by

his blood; but the giving out of grace, and putting the

foul into a&ual pofTeflion of glory, this is a fruit of

Chrift 's Interceffion.

2. Again Secondly, There is another precious fruit

grows upon this bough, and that is, The Urge way, or

door that it made and fet open for,poor finners to come

to God the Father by. There is a large door for poor

finners to come to God by, and that this door is open,

and held open, we are beholden to Chrifts InterceC-

fion -, in Heb. 7. 25 . He lives for ever to make In-

terceffion for all that come to Cjodby him, and there-

fore, faies the Text, He is able to fave to the utter-

moft all that come to God by him: fo that now the poor

finner that durft not come to God, that flood afar off

trembling, that look 'd up like the poor Prodigal, and

faid, Father I have finned before thee in thy fight,

and am not worthy to come under thy roof : even for

fuch poor fouls hath Chrift fet open a door by his In-

terceffion to come to God.

Will ever Chrift plead for fuch a one as I am ? Yes,

faies the Text, He lives to doit $ he lives for ever for

that end, to make Interceffion for them that come to

God by him.

But is it poffible that ever Chrift fhould prevail for

fuch a one ? though Chrift be willing to intercede, is it

poffible that he fhould prevail for fuch a (inner ?

Yea, it's poffible with Chrift, for He is able to fav8

to the wermoft ; if he could not prevail, he were not

G 3 able
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able to fave to the uttermoft, but, faies the Text, He
is able to fave to. the uttermoji all that come to Cod
by him.

3. Again, Thirdly, There is another precious fruit

that grows upon the Interceffion, and that is, ihe pre-

fentation of the pcrfons, and of the Sacrifices of all

his people in his own name and righteoufneft unto God
his father ^ this is the fruit of Chrift's Interceffion

:

He takes all his Children by the hand and leads them to

his Fa: her, Lo, faies he, here am /, and the Children

thou h.ift given me. Father, thefe are my friends, thefe

are my beloveds, let them find welcom in heaven for

my fake •, he prefents alfo their facrifices, all their Cer-

vices, their prayers, their praifes, and their works,

and wafhes them in his blood •, it is faid in the Revela-

tion, there was an Angel flood by the Altar with a

Cenfer in his hand, and he offered much fwect In-

cenfe, which he mixed with the prayers of the Saints :

the Lord Jefus is that Angel, he mixes all their fa-

crifices with his Incenfe, that their prayers and praifes

may afcend before the Lord as Incenfe, that all their

liftings up of hands and hearts may be acceptable.

4, Again, Fourthly, There's another fruit upon
the bough of Chrift's Interceffion, and that is, The

cafting out of all thofe Indictments which are brought

into the £ourt by malicious Adverfaries againfi any

of his people : the Lord Jefus fits at the right hand of

the Father to caft them out 5 the Devil brings many a

black bill of Indictment, but the Lord Jefus fits there

to rebuke him. in Zach. 3. 2, The Lord rebuke thee

Satan, faies the Angel, the Lord rebuke thee : he

pleads for them, he is their Advocate, he lets his Far-

ther know that all the accufations that Satan brings in

are out of malice and envy : he is a malicious wrath-

ful wretch, a Murderer from the beginning, he hath

alwaict
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alwaies (ought the deftru&ion of my fervants, and

therefore Father hear him not, faies he, for he accufcs

out of malke, he hath alwaies been a falfe accufer,

he was caft out of heaven for a common Barreter

,

and therefore Lord let him not plead at thy Bar s there

are many Bills brought in, but the Lord Jefus he (hews

the Crofs that is made ovtr them, they are all croft

with the crofs of his own blood, all is difcharged, all

is paid ; that Chrift by his blood makes a mighty noife

in heaven*, fin cries loud many times, but the blood

of Chrift cries louder, it fills all the Throne with out-

cries, and it will be heard, it will be heard when ic

fpeaks for poor finners : this is a precious fruit of

Chrift'6 Interceffion.

-5 . Fifthly , The prejirvation of the Saints in *

flute of grace , is a fruit of Chrift's Interceffion,

they can'rlfall, it's not poffible they {hould be pluck'd

out of his hand, for he holds them fure, he is con-

tinually Interceding for them, it's not poffible they

(hould be forgotten in heaven, for he alwaies bears

their names, and prefents them unto his Father ; he

Intercedes continually tor more grace, for new grace

and for new ftrength, and new fupplies to be given oqt

every moment for his people, and therefore it's not

poffible their faith (hould fail ; / have prayed for

thee that thy faith fail not j it's not poffible that

their faith (hould fail j and this is a fruit of Chrift's

Interceffion. Chrift intercedes for his people, and

therefore they are kept, and (hall be kept by his migh-

ty power through faith to falvation. I might add,

The protect on of Churches, and the deflruttion of ene-

mies, as a fruit of Chrift's Interceffion •, he fits to

protect his people, and he fits thereto deftroy his ene-

mies : Sit thou at my right hand till I makfi thine

enemies thy foot-fool; the Lord in that day JhaU

G 4 ma\t£
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Kings in the day of his fovcer : Intimating that the

fubje&ion of all enemies is a fruit of ChrifVs Ime reck-
on. Thefe arc the fruits that grow upon this bough.

Now you have in part feen what fruit this Tree bears,

let us make Application.

Z' '?. F.rll of all, If the fruit that grows upon

Chnlt be fo fweet to a believing foul, Then,

i . life of Conviction, Firft, This may fcrve for

Conviction unto fuch as tafte no fweetr.efs in ChrifVs

fruit, that have no longings, no defires to eat of the

fruit of this Tree-, why certainly it's an evidence

againit fuch, they never were yet efpoufed to Chrifl.

It's faid of young women in their breeding condition,

their defires are after fruit, rather to feed on fruit

than other meat : I am fure it is fo wkh fuch as are the

Spoufes of Chrifl, their defnts are alwaies after fruit,

they would by tt.eir good will eat nothing elfe, their

fools are alwaies longing after ir, they can't make a

good meal , though they have never fo much of

creaiure coraforcs, it they have not a diih of this fruit,

of this fruit that grows upon this Tree of Life : Oh
poor crea-.ures fthey know not,fuch as find no fweetnefs)

furelv they know not what this fruit if, Jf thou k*eweji

thegift of Cjod
y

fairs Chrift to the wom:n of Sama-

ria in "]ohn+. 10. anaviho it isth.-t faith unto the:',

Give me to drinks, thou vcouldeji have asked of him,

find he would have given thee living water •,
poor

foul, ihou kr.owtfr not what this Treecf Life is : Oh
my friends, if you knew this Tree, the fweetnefs of

it, you would fay, Lord give us ever to eat of the fruit

of this Tree ; what pi:y is ir that fuch fruit fbould

be loft, becaufe poor fculs know not the goodnefs

and f.veetr.e ; of it ! It's very ftrange that poor finners

fhould take fo much ddight in the world, fo much
delighi
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aelight in the fruit that grows upon their own ftock,

fo much pleafure in the fruit of iniquity, and fbtfuld

find no fwectnefs, nor favour in the iruit that grows

upon Chrift : I fay there is no fruit fo fweet as this,

yea there is nothing fweet but what grows upon this

Tree, no mercy fweet if it grows not on this Tree,

if it comes not from this Tree of Life- and yet to a

carnal heart every thing but Chrift is fweet : Oh fuch

men and women they have loft their tafte : when a

mans appetite is gone, that's a fign of a, great di-

ftemper : give him wholfom meats , and pleafant

drinks, and he tells you they are Inter and unfavoury,

it's a fign of a great difterr.per of the body, yea ma-

ny times it's a great tore-runner of death : and

truly it's thus with mens fouls that tafte not of the

fweetnefs of Chrift , they have loft their appetite,

why ? it's wonderful ftrangc they fhould find no

fweetnefs in Chrift : What! fweetnefs in your profits

and pleafures, fweetnefs in your lufts and harlotry,

and what, no fweetnefs in Chrift ? Poor creature?,

they have loft their tafte, and the Lord grant it be not

a fore-Kunner of eternal death
^
_jou have a wo de-

nounced againft fuch men in J]a. 5. 20. Wo unto

them that call evil good , and good evil , that put

darknefs for light-, and light for darknefs, end put

bitter for fweet, and fweet for bitter : Wo to them
that call the Tree of Life bitter fruit , unfavoury

fruir, whofe fouls find no fweetnefs in the feeding up-

on it, and in the mean time find fweetnefs and delight

in thofe things which are indeed bitter, for the fruit of

lin is bitter fruit : Oh that fuch men would confidtr

thefe two things

:

1. Firft of all, What will you do when your de-

fnble fruit is taken from you? There was a threaten-

inj againft ^Babylon in Rev, 1%. 14. And the

fruit
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fruits that thy foul tufted after, are departed from
thet, and ali things which were goodly and dainty

sre departed from thee , and thou jhalt find them

no more at all: The time will come when this wiU

be fpoken to Contemners of Chrift, the defpiferj

of that fruit which grows upon this Tree of Life

:

a!I thy defirable fruit is departed from thee, that which

ihcu tookeft moft delight in it's departed from thee j

ihe Lord he can easily blaft your fruit, and caufe it to

wither.- if the Spirit of the Lord do but blow upon

your comforts they are gone, th.y are gone in a mo-
ment, they wither and they fall off immediately, and

what will fuch men do when their fruit is departed

from them , if they have not better fruit to live

upon?

2. Secondly, Again, Oh that fuch men would con-

fiJer that fearful threatening againft defpifers of the

fruit of the Tree of Life, in Prov. I. Ji. Therefore

jhall th:y eat of the fruit of their own way , and

be filed wtth their own devices : They fhati eat the

fruit of their own doings, when they wilJ not liften

to Wifdoms call
j oh my friends it will be very fowr

fruit f>r a man to eat the fruit of his own waies : the

fruit that grows in the High.way fide it's but fowr

fruir, take heed that you defpife not the Tree of Life,

left the Lord fay you [hall not eat thereof. That's the

tirft Ufe of Convi&ion.

2. Again, Secondly, Here is a word of Invitation,

and T fhall propound it in the words of thePfalmift,

in Pjlil. 31. 8. a gracious Invitation, O tafte and fee

that the Lord is good> bltjfed is the man that traji-

txh in him: You have heard of the fruit that ^rows

upon Chrift, and now oh my friends come tafte, and

fee how good the Lord is- the Pfalmiftfpeaks as

t

man that had found a good morfel, found feme dainty

food,
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food, he was eating of it alone, he found a great deal

of fweetnefs inir, and he calls his friends, Ohfriends

come and tsfte, and fee how good it is
4

if you did but

tafte of this meat, you would fay, Oh tafte and fee

how good the Lord is, there is pleafure and fweetnefs,

there's enough to take up all your affcdtions,and alJ your

fenfes, here you may fee and tafte, you may fee beau-

ty and tafte fweetnefs ; the Tree of Life is not only

beautiful, good to look upon, beautiful to the eye,

but it's good for food ; let rae tell you, it's not enough

to fee the beauty of the Tree of Life, it's not encugh

to look upon it, it's not enough to fee, but your fouls

muft tafte, you will never be the better fcr the fruit

that grows upon Chrift unlefs you tafte it, unlefs you

come and feed experimentally upon Chrift : it's not

enough to hear that the Lord is good, it's not enough

that you have heard that there is fo much pleafant

fruit grows upon Chrift, but as ever you defire to be

nourifhed , comforted , revived , ftrengthencd and

quickened , why then come here and tafte and fee how
good the Lord is : it's mercy that you have an Invita-

tion • it was a direful threatening in Lnk. 14.24.
for J fay unto you, that none of theje men which

were bidden pall- tafte of my Supper : That they

which were bidden as Guefts fhould never tafte of my
fruit j the Lord doth not fpeak this to you this day,

he doth net fay, You (hall never tafte of his fruit,

but he' gives you an Invitation, Oh then come and tafte

and fee the goodnefs of God. Let me tell you by way of

motive,That there is nothing in the world will do away
the curfed and bitter tafte of fin, but only the tafte of

the fruit of this Tree. Poor finners you know not what
the tafte of the fruit of fin is ; oh what bitternefs ma-

ny times doth fin leave behind I It's fweet intbecom-

mifiion, whilft men are committing fin, whilft men
are
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ti*/e in the midft of their lufts, in the midft of their va-

nities,* in the midft of their cups, fin is fweet, but oh

the bitternefs, the poyfon of Afps that fin leaves be-

hind inthe Conscience
;
you have tried it may be to

put out the tafte of fin, to do away the bitternefs that fin

iiath left behind, and you (wallow many a good Ordi-

nance after ir, many a good duty, as you have fuppofed,

you have wafhed with your own tears, and yet the tafte

of fin is left behind : and truly Brethren no wonder j

there is nothing in the world will do away the tafte,

the bitter tafte of fin, -but only the tafte of the fruit of

Chrift : O come and tafte of this fruit, it will leave a

fweet relifh behind, it will leave a tafte in your fouls

and confciences, that fhall alwaies be above and prevail

againft the barer rafte of fin.

Nay further, let me tell you, there is nothing elfe

can fweeten your affii&ion, there is nothing elfe can

fweeten your temptations, and your trials, but only

a tafte of the fruit of Chrifi, this will take away all

the bitternefs : and therefore I befeeoh you make good
provifion for your felves againft yeu take thole bitter

Pills -

y you will have fomething that is fweet by you,

to fweeten your mouths againftyou take bitter Pills :

Oh that men would make fuch provifion in and againft

-evil dates-, death is bitter in it felf, and life is fweet

:

Oh that the Lord would revive you in giving to .you a

tafte of the Tree of Life, and this will fweeten all af-

flictions, and it will take away the bitternefs of the

tafte of death : the Martyrs they felt not the heat of

the flames, for they had the juice of the Tre€ of Life

in their mouths and fouls, and the fruit of the Tree
of Life prefervedthem.

Que]}. But how may you know that you have tafted

of this fruit of the Tree of Life ?

Anfw.
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Anfvo. You may know it by your defires after Chrift v

when the foul hath tafted of the fruit of Chrift, it de-1

fires to- tafte more of that fruit, and it will fee ai>

averfenektofin : fo did the Spoufe of Chrift, the fao

down and delired to eat ( as I told you it was rendred )

fhe fat down and defired to ear, and ftill to eat, her dt -

fires were carried out ftill after further and further en-

joyments and tafts of Chrift 5 when the woman of Sa-

maria had tailed of the fweetnefs of the water of Life y

in John 14. 15. Give me to drinks of thts water that 1

thirfi not : Give me evermore fo drink of this watery

fhe tafted but a drop and this gave her to cry out, O
Lord give me evermore to drink of this water : fo the

foul having once tafted but a tafte of this fruit oi the

Tree of Life, Lord give me evermore, to eat 01 this

Tree, of this fruit.

Again, It's known by the contentment, dtlight and

fatisfa&ion, that the foul doth find in Cbrift, by the

tafting of him it hath fatisfaclion in Chrift, a high

efteem, and honourable efteem, fuch an efteem as D.:-*

vid had : he defired to be a door-keeper in the Couns
and Houfe of the Lord : And fo the foul thatbatli.

tailed of Chrift, Oh Lord let me eat of thy fruit*

though my condition be never foiow, let me fit under,

thy Tree, though I. fit like Job on theDungh'l, he-

me fir down and eat ofthy fruir, and h's enough, it fa-

tisfies 5. when it hath. Chrift, whatever it hath it's fatif-

fied : if it be but the fruit of Chrift s love, it's fatisfied *

if it be but a piece of bread, if it hath ihe love of Chrift

withir, I fhall fay, Lord my lot is fallen on a goodly

ground: and thus faith our Saviour, Norran that hath

drank^oldWine avdtajles of new, defires the old agaln^

becaufe it's bitter to him: fo no man that is once iu

Chrift defires to tafte of the fruit of fin, becaufe this

fruit is better •,, Oh that many might be convinced o£

fin,
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fin, fuch as wallow in their lufts, and take more de-

light in their lufts than in Chrift, that have not yet

tailed of the fruit of this Tree of Life, the Invkation

is even to them, unto fuch that they might come in and

tafte, and fee how good the Lord is. So much for the

firft Ufe.

l.Vfe. Secondly, A word of Exhortation to thofe

that have intereft in Chrift. O that you would come
and fit under this Tree and eat s That Cbriftians would
fit more under Chrift, and eat more of his fruit. It's

not enough to give a pluck and away, a fnatch and

away : but the Spoufe (he fat and pluckt and eat. Chrift

doth not love a hailing gefture, he doth not love fouls

haft in plucking of his fruit : he doth not love they

fhould poft over Communion with him, but that they

fhould (it down and eat. Oh chew well upon the Tree of

Life, that you may find that fweetnefs, that infinite

fweetnefs that is in it : Oh that you would pluck much
of the fruit of this Tree-, you thu have intereft in

Chrift, pluck much of this fruit, and eat much of this

fruit ; let me tell you, there is more fruit grows upon

one bough than you can pluck all your daies, and make

no fpare • there is more fruit grows upon one bough

than you can pluck throughout all Eternity •, Oh that

you would every day be plucking a little ; continually

plucking and eating fome of the fruit that grows upon

this Tree of Life, it's but a tafte that you can have,

and therefore you had need be often, and alwaies tailing

of that fruit which is in him.

Befides, you can have but a tafte of this fweetnefs,

yet this tafte is exceeding comfortable, reviving and

(lengthening ; I fay that very tafte it's exceeding com-
fortable and reviving, there is no fruit fo full of fpirit

as this fruit that grows upon the Lord Jefus- and it's

full of ftrength, it will ftrengthen your fouls abun-

dantly \
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dantly -

9
you may know it's very nourifhing by tlie

fweetnefs of it : Phyficians fay, That which taftes

well, it nourifhes well, and if fo, I am fare this fruit

is nourishing fruit, for it hath the fweeteft tafte, it hath

the moft delightful tafte. O the fudden ftrength that

the tafte of this fruit hath conveyed unto poor weak and

weary fouls, to fuch as have been fpent almofl. in their

combates, and ready to faint and give up the Ghoft,

their fpirits have been ready to fail within them, and

the Lord hath given but one tafte of this fruit, fome

fruit or other, the fruit of his death, or the fruit of

his
rRefurredion , Afcenfion or Mediation, and it

hath given new ftrength , and new Life to the

poor foul , and it hath made it ftand up and leap

for joy : it crept upon the earth before, and now
it mounts up like the Eagle. Oh this excellent fruit

that is in Chrift, it's worth the plucking, and it's wonh
the eating.

Befides, you may well pluck much of this fruit

fyou that have intereft in Chrift) you have all the

advantage that can be; you have the fhadowover

you whilft you pluck it, and whilft you eat it, you
need not labour much, and toil much, for the Lord

( with this Tree ) will be a fhadow to you, you may
pluck with delight, and eat with delight under his fha-

dow, he will keep off his fathers difpleafure, you
may eat and pluck, and eat with delight, and need not

fearfurfeit, all the fruit is fully ripe, here Chrift hath

bidden you eat without fear. It's the fin of fome, as

the Apoftle fpeaks, that they eat without fear : but

here's the commendation of this fruit, you may eat

without fear. Men may e3t too much of the fruit of

this world, and get a furfeit, it may coft many a Life

and Soul, but here Gods people may ftill pluck and eat,

and eat and pluck, and eat abundantly.

yVfi.
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3. Vfc. Thirdly, This Doctrine calls the Saints

to thankfulnefs : Oh blefs the Lord that he h3th made
filch provifion for you, that he hath provided fuch

a Tree as this, that you may cat litre, and eat in

heaven, and for ever teed upon it, and be comforted,

and fatisfied ^ Whn do you owe to the Lord, you

that are the people of the Lord? What do you owe
to the Lord for his mercy ? I fay, what fhall you

render unco the Lord for all his loving kindnefs,

when you pluck, and when you eat 5 look upward,-

1

fay eat and look upward. Do not eat as the Swine

eat under the Tree and never look up from whence
it comes

;
it's a fin to receive any mercy, fo to take

them as nOt to look up ; but when you eat of the fruit

of this Tree, Oh life up your hearts and look up un-

toChriftand be thankful ; do but confidcr what poor

creatures you are, what need you have of this fruir,

you had ftarved, your fouls had ftarved and famiftied

forever, if Chrifx had not been a fruitful Tree, all

the creatures could not havegiven you fruit for your

fouls to feed on. I tell you the fruk that is upon the

creature, is vanity, it's perilling, they could not

have nourished you up to eternal life 5 Oh you had

famifhed, you had fainted, you had perifhed 5 and

when ycu were in this fainting perifhing condition,

he fprang up as a Tree in the Wildernefs, as a Tree in

theForeft; he fprang up in your fainting and wildred

conditions, he fprang up and became a fruitful Tree

unto your nourifhment. And do you but confider

what unfruitful Trees you were to Chrift , when
Chrift became a fruitful Tree unto you •-, Oh the

curfed fruit that you brought forth to him
, you

brought forth nothing but (in and death, there's all

the fruit that you brought to him, you brought forth

fin to him, and brought forth death to your felves .•

"Oh
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Oh that ever the Lord Chrift fhould be a Tree of

Life umo you
,

you that were Trees of death un-

to your fclves, and Trets of Death unto him : your
fins puc him to deaih : That ever he friould be a

Tree of Life unto you, and -be a Tree to bring

forth fuch fruit, fuch peace, fuch pardon, fuch joy,

fuch ftrengib, oh the infinite love of Chrift to

you ! Why certainly Chrift deferves a great rent

for his fruit-, it's faid in Cant. 8. II, 12. That
Solomon had a Vineyard , and he let it out for a

thoufand pieces of Silver ^ if Solomon bad fo much
for his fruit , what deferves Chrift for his fruit ?

Oh the thoufand pieces of Silvcr> the thoufand Ho-
fannahs, the thoufand Hallcluji's, and thoufand praifes

that are due to Chrift for his fruit \

Well,, I befeech you, give Chrift: of his own
fruit , I fay give him of his own fruit : he re-

quires nothing from y<-.u,>tm what you may pluck

from his own Tree ;
give him his own fruit : as it's

faid of Cain, as wicked as he was, when the Lord
blefTed the ground , he brought of the fruit of the

ground and prefenred it as an offering unto the Lord
;

and now if Cain brought the fruit of the ground,

fhould not you bring the fruit of the Tree? The
Lord hath given you all the fruit of the Tree to eat

of 5 Oh bring of the fruit of the Tree as a Sacri-

fice that the Lord hath given you fo freely to eat

of ^ know that all your mercies come from this

Tree, and therefore look that all your mercies, li-

berties and comforts grew upon this Tree : Oh
then acknowledge Chrift in all, and fay with Da-
vid, O Lord all things come of thee , and of thine

ovpn have I given thee : So go and return all thefc

mercies ro Chrift •, if thou haft any thing that is

- good, fay, Lord this grew upon thy Tree, and I

H am
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am beholding to Chrifi for it : if ihou haft zny

grace, any ftrength, any ability, any opportunity

fo do for God ? to ferve thy Generation, fay, Blef-

ied be Chrift for it, it's none of my fruit, but it's

Chrifts fruit, this ftrength and that grace, it grew

upon » hat Tree, I blefs the Lord for it
i
Oh be

raken up with admiration , with holy admiration 5

there is a world of precious fruit that grows upon
Chrifi: : you have heard but a little of it, oh be

taken up with admiration , continually be taken up>

with thankfgivirig and acknowledgement, give all

back again to Chrift, and by that little, that little

fight of the £oodnefs, and the little tafte of the

fwectnefs that the Lord now gives you of the Tree

of life, rife higher, do not reft here, but be riling

higher and higher, and fay, Oh Lord if the fruic

be (o fweet, what's the Tree it felf? How excel-

lent and glorious is the Lord Jefus Chrift the Tree

of life, from whence fuch precious fruit doth grow ?

Reft not upon any thing but Chrift, and be-ftill af-

cending higher and higher, and fay, Lord if this fruit,

the fruit that I now tafte be fo fweet , what is the

fruit that I fhall tafte of in heaven I If I tafte

of the fruit of the loweft boughs , and they be fo

fweet , wli3t is the fruit that grows upon the top

branches, which is referved for the Saints to pluck,

and to eat of when they (hall come unto h-eaven ? And
thus I have given you in part to fee the meaning of

rhefo word?, and how ufefully they may be enlarged in

your own Meditation, and remember the Text, it's

worthy you fhould fpend many thoughts upon it : As
the Apple-tree among the Trees of the Wood, fo is my
beloved aTr.ongtke jons -^ Ifat down under his fliadorv

with great citlight , and his fruit was fweet to my

S E Et~



SERMON I.

MA TT. 18. 21,22.

Then Peter came to him and faidy Lord, how

oft ^hall my Brother fin againfl me , and I

forgive him ? tilt feven times 1

Jeftis faith unto h;m^ I fay not unto thee un-

til [even times : hut until feventy times

ft ven.

Ere is Peter's Queftion unto Chrift about

the Forgiving cf Offences, and Chrifts

Anfwer unto Peter 's Qutftion
;
you muft

know that fhe Queftion, and fo the An-
fwer relates unto particular offences , perfonal of-

fences,fuch wrongs and injuries as are done by one man
unto another. As for thofe which are more immedi-

ately againft God, and more publick, Chrift doth

give another rule in this Chapter : but this, I fay, is

concerning perfonal offences or wrongs which are

done by one man unto another. How often jhall my
Brother fin againft me, and 1 forgive f It is true,

every fuch offence is a fin againft God, and fo far as

it is a fin againft God, there is no man can forgive:

H 2 the



the Lord only can forgive fin, he againft whom [he

fin is committed : but now there is an offence or wrong
which is done againfl: man, and fo far as the offence is

againft mm, man may forgive • man cannot forgive

Gods part, but fo far as the offence is againft man,

man may forgive it : nay Chriftians ought to forgive

it, fo far to forgive it as not to feek any revenge for the

wrong done. How often fhali my Brother fin or of-

fend againft me? By "Brother here we are to under-*,

(tend any relation, any friend, any neighbour, any

man thai we have to do with j if that he hath done

any wrong or any offence, he's comprehended under

this relation of a Brother : any man, for we are all

Brethren. How often foall my Brother fin againft

we, and. I forgive him ? tillfevemimes ? there is /V-

ter's Limitation : he feems to give an anfwer to

himfelf, for it comes fhort of the anfwer of Chrift :

Shall I forgive him fo often, faies Peter ? Lord I what

fhali I forgive him feven times? It feems to be hard

toforgivea brother feven times : but fee how Chrifls

anfwer doih exceed Peter'*, Chrift will have no fuch

bounds fet as feven times, / fay not unto thee, till

Jeven times, but until feventy times feven: As if

Chrift fhould fay, Wherefore doft thou fay feven

times, to fet the bounds of thy forgivenefs feven times

to thy brother? i'le have no fuch bounds given : you

think it a great matter to forgive feven times, I fiy

unro you, That it is the Will of my Father that you

forgive until feventy limes feven : a certain number for

an uncertain ; feventy times feven, that is, I will have

you to multiply forgivenefs : not that Chrift himfelf

doth fet bounds to feventy times feven, that they fhould

proceed fo far and no further : but I will have you to

forgive very often, nay, as often as thy brother

4oib offend, not feven times, but I fay feventy

ikfisi
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jj°hi

f

-

Ve" e That W,liCh
'

fha!I °bferVC " this tirae

Dea. How far the thoughtsof the Lord and the
waies of the Lord are beyond our waies and our
thoughts m this matter of forgivenefs . Peter thought
feven times for a man to forgive an offending brother
was a great matter, but feventy times feven was not*
enough

;
and know ,ihat what ihe Lord Chriftdoth

,

^re give in as a duty unto iW, and to all the Difci-
pies, that the Lord Jefus himfelf doth affert as his
prerogative in the matters of forgivenefs, in the mat-
ter of forgiving offences and tranfgrelfions. The Lords
thoughts and the Lords waies are infinitely above
ours. This truth I ffiaU handle at this time, to make
way for that main Dodrine of the Text, which is
the Dodrine of Forgivenefs, forgiving Offences.Now that the Lords thoughts, and the Lords waies,
are fo far above ours, it is clear from Scripture //,

55; 7, 8, 9 fee it was in the matter of forgivenefs this
isfpown

: Let the wickfd forfa^e bis way, and the
unrighteous man his thoughts, and let htm return un-
to the Lord and he mil have mercy, and to our God,
for he mil abundantly pardon: For my thoughts art
not your thoughts neither are your V4ies tny waies,^th the Lord: for as the Heavens are higher than
the Earth fo are my waies higher than your waies,and my thought than your thoughts. Though vou
cannot think that I fliould multiply pardon, you think
feven times hard, but the Lord can multiply unto fe-
venty times feven

,
the Lords waies are not as your

waies, nor his thoughts as yours, for his thoughts are
above your thoughts, as the heavens are above theeanh

5 now this (hews us how far (hojc we do imitate
tne L0rd in forgiving others : For

H 3 i. Firft



M4 °f ff&'vJ'Z °ffeiices
-

i Firft of all, The Lord when he forgives, he for-

Cives ihofe .hat are enemies ; this will advance the ex-

Afl ceeding riches of the Lords grace; I fay the Lord

th "hen he forgives, he forgive. emm.es, lor fo • every

fi, by nature ; neT.blf6iK any man lay down .hat

enm ; !Y that is in .he heart, till fuch t.me as .he Lord

Chrift brings home a pardon, that is then rft work

and .he ground of all .hat the Lord doth for afoul ,

and of what it doth for him : / mi be »erc,f»l "

thin mriiU,<,Hf»cjli>,
*»* <*«? fi» e

i'
nZ!

'Z
m ll 1 rmember no mere. Now how far are il.e

Though.s and waies of .he Lord atove our thoughts

and.va.es in .his matter of forgivenefs !
Chr.ft he for-

gives enemies, he brings home forg.v.ng mercy unto

tnenves and reconciles .he enmny that is in .heir& But oh how far come wc Oiort ? we are fo far

from forgiving enerties, as we can fcarce forgive

S, harden forgive a bro.her, , dear and near

relation : Oh how far do we comefhort of Cbr.it

"
Secondly, The Lord when he forgives offences and

ttanfgreffionstoapoor foul, he forg.ves /«,/>-•_ and

the ffeenefs of .he Lords forgivenefs, will appear in

ihefe particulars. ,

, Firft In that the Lord is alvoaus ready to

fcrgivc, there is a propenfity in the heart of .he Lord

» pardon poor tinners .hat come i»t»K
readv to it God is never unready ; it d.kovirs the

eetfs of ,he Lord in this work; the Pfalmift fpeaks

of .he Lord in Pfal. 86. 5. For thou Lord art good

a„d ready to forgive, ,nd fle,,eoM ,n verey to alt

then, Jcaiaion ftfe Of tender mer es; God

,s never unready for this work, alwa.es ready, rtady

.0 forgive, the heart of God is never out of tone

never out of frame for this work, never unready M
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this work, al waies ready to forgive : but oh, how fa
r

are the waies of the Lord above our waies, for this*

and his thoughts above our thoughts? Where is the

man, or where is the woman whofe-heart is ready to

forgive, whofe heart is never out of tune, never our,

of frame for this work of forgiving wrongs, injuries

and offences unto them that they do commit them?

The Lord he is ready to forgive, lc maybe at lafta

man may be drawn off to forgive a nun when friends

have dealt with him, when he hath been urging it on

his own heart to be his duty, when he hath taken pains

with his own foul, and brought the Word home to his

foul, and hath fmarted for this unreadinefs to forgive ;

hut oh, where is the man or woman that looks unto

God, whofe heart is never out of tune, but alway rea-

dy to forgive?

2. -Secondly, Thefreenefsof the Lords forgivenefs

appears thus, In that he is not only ready to forgive,

but he forgives at the defire of the poor creature ^ no

fooner doth a poor creature exprefs hisdefire, butihe

Lord is ready to exprefs his wiilingnefs, fet forth in the

Parable of the wicked Servant in Mat. 18. 32. I for-

gave thes becaufe thou defiredfl me . not that this

his defire was the caufe of forgivenefs, but it exprfft

the readinefs of the Lord at his defire to come in, "and

to manifeft pardon unto him. 'Haw I pray let us con-

sider how far the thoughts of the Lord, and the waies

'of the Lord in this particular are above ours : for» the

Lord forgives that which is defired • but oh, where is

the man almoft that can fo eafily forgive at the defire

of him that offends ? hardly brought off, although the

parry offending doth defire ir, although friends have

defired rum, and relations have defired him, and God
iiath defired him, and Chrift hath defired him, yet

-how hardly are they brought off to -this work ?

H 4 3. Third-
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3. Again, Thirdly, The Lord forgives freely: \%

.

appears thus, He doth forgive upon the confeffion of

his people, he is ready to manifefl: his pardoning and

forgiving love, 1 Joh, 1.9. Jf we confefs our fins,

he is faithful and jitfi to forgive us our fins : And
hereby I fay it appears that he forgives freely, in that

he forgives upon the very confeffion of his people,

though nor for confeffion, and not for defire, as I faid

before •, but yet in this way the Lord is pteafed to mani-

feft forgivencfs ; no foonerdoth the poor foul confefs,

hu: he prefently forgives : I have firmed, faies David-.

The Lorl hath done away thy fin, faies the Prophet

prefcntly, that is the next word. Now how far h> the

way of the Lord above ours ? Where is the man that

is ready to forgive upon a confeffion ? Yea, .although

there be an acknowledgement of the wrong done, yet

how hard a matter is it for a poor creature to pafs

by that wrong ? Thus , how much are wc unlike

to God ?

4. Fourthly, Nay further, the freenefs of Gods
forgiving mercy appears inthis, He doth forgive

1

pre*

fently, as foon ,ts his people look^ towards him ; he

doth not make long delay about the bufinefs, he doth

no: ftand toconflder whether he fhali forgive fuch of-

fences or no, but prefemly gives out pardon : J have

finned, faies David, and in the next words, "The Lord

bith done away thine iniquity: Now. how tar is the

ua/ of the Lord above us in this } Where is the man
rr woman that can find in their heart to forgive pre-

f ntly the wrong or injury done? Oh there muft be a

£;r at deal of do to bring off the heart to this work to

forgive. It may be in length of time mens hearts

Kiiv be perfwaded, through a long time they may for-

give zwi forget : but oh where is the wording of

grace, to bring eff the hearts of men to forgive pre-

ilntly ?
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fently ? truly in this we come far fhorr of God, and

the way and thoughts of God.

5. Fifthly, Nay further, The freenefs of God in

forgiving a poor (inner, appears in this, He doth pre-

vent poor fi»ful creatures With pardoning mercy , JL ve

n

before they dodefire, he prevents the :r defire, their

fupplication for mercy, he brings in a pardon to a poor

foul, before it hath made any real acknowledgement of

its offence : / faid J will confejs my fin unto the

Lord, Pfal. 32. 5. And thou forgavtfi me the ini-

quity of tr,y fin 5 David did tut lay it in his heart,

he hid but fich a thought, fuch a purpofe in his foul

;

well, I will return unto the Lord, and I will confefs

:

And before Davidcould doit, the Lord he prevents

him, he prevents him with mercy. And fo another

Inilance you have of the Prodigal in Luk. 15. He fa id

he Would go to his Father and make his confeflion -

9

at the 1 8 Verfe, / will arije and go to my Father,

and fay, Father J have finned againft Heaven and

b.fore thee, &c. and then at the 20 Vcrft it is faid,

He arofe and came to his Father. But when he was

yet a great way off , his Father faW him, and had

compafJLn, and ran, and fell on his nec\, and k^ffed

him, Mark how the companion of the Father did

prevent the confefTim of the Son, / will go to my
Father, and fay , Father 1 have finned (o and fo,

but before he could utter one word, the Fa. her tails

upon his neck and kifTethhim, and forgives his many
and great tranfgreffions, and then indeed afterward

he doth make an humble acknowledgement : And thus

the Lord doth deal with poor finners, he doth prevent

them with pardon, before they can acknowledge their

tranfgreflion ^ and how far is the way of the Lord
above the way of man in this ? Where is the nun cr

woman that will deal thus with an offending brother,

wuh
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vrith one that hath done him wrong and injury, th.it

will prevent their dcfire, and.prevent their conrdlion ?

but men will rather fhnd upon it, and think they have

richer warrant fo to do : "If my brother confefs and

acknowledge his off.ncc, then it may be we think it our

duty to forgive, though hardly to bring off our hearts

to that: but where there is no confeiTion and acknow-

ledgement, where is the man like the Prodigals Fa-

ther, to run and meet his fon, and fealup forgiveness

before confeiTion, or an acknowledgement ? This (hews

that the way of the Lord in matters of fo-rgivenefs is

fair above man, the Lord forgives enemies, and the

Lord forgives freely. But,

3. Thirdly, The Lords waies are above ours, it ap-

pears in that the Lord forgives///^: He doth not

only forgive freely thofe whom he doth forgive, but the

Lord forgives poor finners fully : I (hall make it out in

thefe particulars. As

t. Firft, The Lord he doth forgive all the debt .:

When God doth forgive a foul, he doth forgive all

cfrVnces, all tranfgreffions and fins whatfoever : / for-

jgave thee all the debt j he.dothnot forgive one (into

the foul, and leave the other to reckon with him for,

and to condemn him for j but where the Lord forgives

one, he forgives all, elle theforgivenefs of the Lord
were not full. There are fome that think indeed that

'God may forgive a foul one fin, and yet reckon with

"bim for other nns ; as the <*Arminians fay, That God
forgives Original fin to all the World, and yet con-

demns for adual fin •, but this is contrary unto the full-

Tic fs of that grace of forgivenefs : As Jefus Chrift

idied for fins againft the Law, fo he died for the fin of

.Unbelief ^ and when God forgives the fin of the Law,

fie forgives Unbelief, and overcomes Unbelief, elfe it

ttfere in vain for God to forgive iranfgretlion : though

God
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God could forgive all tranfgreffions againft the Lav,

yet if God did not forgive trarffgreflion againft the

Gofpel, we had been (hut up eternally for that fin
;

but when God forgives one fin, he forgives all fins, and

herein is the fulnefs of his pardon; But oh how fhorc

is our way of Gods way in this particular ! A man can

find in his heart to forgive fome wrong, but to forgive

all the wrong that a man hath done, this is a hard work :

how hardly is the heart of man btought off to this

work ?

2. S:condly, Nay again, The fulnefs of Gods
forgiving mercy, it appears in this, He doth not only

forgive all the offences, where the offences are few,

but he forgives them all where they are many, If the

foul be brought home to Chrift the great Mediator,

the great Sacrifice, the Lord forgives for all fins though

never fo many, Luk. 7. 47. She loved mttch^ . becaufe

much was forgiven her ; though her fins were very

many, yet they were forgiven her fully : we can for-

give a brother, a Neighbour, or a friend if they have

done us but a few wrongs, but now when offences

come to be multiplied, fuppofe they were many, Oh
how hard a matter is it to us to forgive them, though

eafie with a Almighty God ? But

3, Thirdly, Again, The fulnefs of Gods forgiving

mercy doth appear, in that he doth forgive thegreateji

wrong. He doth not only forgive many when they

are fmatl^ but he forgives many when they are^rf^r.*

and herein 1 fay is the greatnefs of the grace and of the

love of God towards poor finners, that although of-

fences be never fo great, he pardons and forgives them
all, Though your fins be as fcarlct, yet they foall be

made as white as fnow, Ifa. 118. This is it that aggra-

vates the offences of his people, in Ifa. 43.24. Thou

haft made me to fervewith thy fins, thou hafi wearied

me
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tne with thine inquities -

?
yet this follows at the 25

Verfe, /, even I am he that blctteth out thy tranfaref-

forts for my Name faize, and Will not remember -thy

fms •, ibis was it that did aggravate the offences of hta

people, thou haft made me to ferve with thy fins.

God he forgives their fins though they were Co great,

that God was oppreffed under them as a fervant under a

heavy burden, and yet faith the Lord, J, even I a:n he

that hlotteth them out: Oh how fliort is our way of

the way of God? It may be a man may forgive of-

fences when they be fmall, but when they come to ap-

prehend them great, they are great wrongs done unto

him, and never was any wronged as lam, byfucha
/one, and fuch a friend : Oh how hard a matter then is

it to imitate God in forgiving fuch great wrongs ?

4. Fourthly, But again further, The fulnefs of Gods
forgiving mercy appears in this, He fo forgives his

people a? He retains no grudge in hU heart againft his

people, nothing but cloarnefs in the heart of God to-

ward his people
; Jo/eph was one that forgave his Bre-

thren fo freely as he never retained any grudge : he

takes off their aggravation 5 it was not you, but God
that fent me hither , therefore be not offended :

Jofeph herein was a Type of Chrift, he forgave his

Brethren fo fully as he bore no grudge againft them,

we never read that he upbraided his brethren fo much
as once, for all the wrong they had done to him, there

was no grudge in the heart of Jofeph againft his bre-

thren, there was nothing but clearnefsin his heart, and

To nothing but clearnefsin the heart of God : But oh

how do we fall fhort of God? Men may profefs for-

givenefs , O they forgive their Neighbour fuch a

wrong : but oh is there not ftill fume old grudge at the

bottom that is ready to break out upon all occafions ?

How flion do we come of God in this refped ? Nay
5. Fifthly,,
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5. fifthly, Further, Thefutnefs of Gods forgive-

nets doth appear in this, That he doth nc-t bear any

grudge, he will not only not upbraid, but fie doth

receive thofe whom he for alyes into near eft friendship

and fellowship with him[elf. Though man did greatly

fin againft God in jidam, and brake his firft Cove-

nant, the Lord he enters into another Covenant, a fc-

cond Covenant, and in that Covenant he gives his

people a nearer admittance unto himfelf than formerly

in his firft Covenant, nearer in Chrift in the fecend

j4dam than in the firft 5 and truly when ever the Lord

doth forgive a poor foul, and pafs by the failings and

infirmities of his people , the wrongs and injuries

which they do commit againft him daily, yet he car-

ries it as fairly and as friendly with them, as if they

had never broke Covenant with him •, fo did Chrift to

Peter, though he did wrong and injury to Chrift, yet

the Lord Jefus he doth admit him as near as formerly,

he doth not only not upbraid him, but look upon him
as his dear friend. Now how far is this way of God
above our waies and thoughts ? It may be you will for-

give a man that hath done you wrong, yea, but you
will not truft him ^ he was once your friend, but you
will never truft him with your fecrets again, you will

have an eye upon him, and watch over himas long as

ever he lives : Oh 1 how far fhort are we in our for-

givenefs, of theforgivenefsof God ? But

Again, The Lord he doth not only forgive freely

and fully, tut he forgives' (incerely, with all his heart a

1 will do you good with all my heart and foul : fo the

Lord doth not only profefs with his lips, he doth noc

only fpeak it in word, but the heart of God goes along

with it , with every word of pardon : / know my
thoughti towardsyou, in Jer. 29.11. they are thoughts

of pease , and not of evil* to give yon an expeeka

er.d-<
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end - he doth not only fpeak peace, but his heart is full

of peace. Oh how fincerely doth God forgive! there

is no hypocrifie, no diflimulation, no deceit in Gods
forgivenefs : but oh how unlike are we in our thoughts

end waits to God in this > There is many a man pro-

files, ay, he doth forgive, he doth forgive another

that hath done him wrong, but his heart doth not go

along with his word, though he cannot but for fhame

profefs, yeta mans heart doth check him, and tell him,

lie doth not really forgive even as God forgive's,

Ffal. 55. 21. Their words are fmoother than Oyl
y

peaceable words, but war is in their heart : when a

man is put upon it by being urged to it to forgive, it's

a fhame,not ro confefs forgivenefs, but it is not from

the heart. But

Again, When God forgives he forgives unchangea-

bly. When God pardons, he doth not pardon today,

and call it in to morrow again : he do.h not pardon to-

day and recall it to morrow : / will be merciful to their

fins, and their iniquities will 1 remember no wore, I

mil blot them out as a Cloudy as a thick. Cloud- A
Cloud that is blown away and fcattered that it never

come again, fo doth the Lord give out pardon, he for-

gives un changeably. Indeed the Pap :

.fts,and feme that

follow them in that way, God he may forgive, fay

they, and yetvifit for tranfgreffions, and afterward

fuch may fall away, and God may call to account and

vifit for all fms : but this is contrary to found Dotftrin.

Tha: which is urgeefby them for the proof of this their

AfTertion is that Pvtnble in Matth. 18. that was
fpoken upon this occafion of forgiving : fome plead

( upon this Parable ) that God may forgive a man all

his fins, and yet afterwards calling him to account may
reckon with him for thofe very fins: It fpeaks of a

certain man who ought his Lord ten thoufand Talents,

bus
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but his Lord forgave him all the debt, and immediately

lie went forth and fell upon his fellow fervant which

ought him an- hundred pence, and took him by the

ihioat and caft him into prifon, till he tlould pay ail

the debt j whereupon it isTaid, When his Lord heard

thereof\ he was wroth , and delivered htm to the Tov-

mentors^ till le Jhouid pay all that was due ur.tohirt. .

Now from this Parable fome plead, That a man may
be pardoned, and afterwards God may reckon witk

him'for thofe very (ins. But by way of Anfwer,

1

.

Firft, Know it isdangerous to (train every Par:>

ble : we are in Parables to look to that which is the

main fcope • it is not th.it God forgives (ins, and then

calls to account afterward for them again ; the fcope o£

the Parable is, That no man can know he is pjrdot\ei

of God, but that man that is ready to forgive wrongs

aad injuries done unto him : But yet they will urge pa>>

ticularly this Parable, that the debt was forgiven, and

yet he called to an account.

2. Secondly, I anfwer to that-, That the Lord may
forgive fome temporal punhlment ; when God re-

moves a man or a people from temporal punifhrrfenc,

then God is faid to deliver from (in , and fo far this

fervant was forgiven, and any a perfon may be for-

given fo far, God may give outapromife of the re-

moval of fome temporal punifliment, as he did upon
jihab hiffXMJtward confeffion j a man may be fo far for-

given, that temporal panifhment for a while may be

repealed' irnd held back, and a man by his own folly

may pull down fome greater wrath. And then

3. Thirfciy, Ag.in, He was never made partaker or?

fhat pardonfng mercy which the Covenant holds fortb^

which appears by the frame of his Spirit after he was
pardoned, Verfe 2,6. Lord have patience with mey and
I will pay thst all; if was no more thaa the forgiving
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of forne temporal punifhment : he knew nor what did

belong to the Covenant of Grace, he was ignorant of
Gods way in forgiving fin, he was a Legjftj cer-

tainly this man was never acquainted with the Cove-
nant of Grace, he did not know that be was a poor
weak man, and altogether unable to make fatisfa&ion

to his Lord. And then

Again, He was never mide partaker of that par-

doning mercy which the Covenant of Grace holds

forth, as appears by the frame of his Spiri; after he was
pardoned. It was no more than the forgiving of fome
temporal punifhme;it, his fin was not pardoned by the

Covenant of Grace, for if it had, he would have

acted more mildly, and not fo irregularly, and dealt

foharfhly with his fellow fervant.

And it appears in that ocher word, in the 32 Verfe,

O thou tvickeet fervant 5 fo that he was never made
righteous with the righteoulnefs of Chrift, for there

he is called the wicked fervant : fo that you fee not-

fl/ithftanding what was objected, that the Lord when-
ever he doth forgive a foul, he doth forgive unchangea-

bly, he doth nat crofs the i'core to day, and then call to

an account for the fame another day, but whom he par-

dons, he pardons for ever : how far fhort is our way of

forgivenefs unto Gods ? How hard a matter is it to for-

give unchangeably? David did forgive for a time,when

Sbimei curfed Ir.'m, then he made annumble acknow-

ledgement, but upon another occaGon he commands his

fon Soiovton to fall upon him, that Shimei% head might

not go in peace to the Grave : You fee then that the

point is made good, that the thoughts of the Lord, and

the waics of the Lord in the matter of forgivenefs, are

far above -xhe thoughts and the waies of man, Ve-

ter thinks feven times to be a great matter , rut

Chrift faies, ribt feven times, but feventy times fe-

ven.
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J

yen. A word for Application m brief to (hut upalL

i. Vfe. Here is incouragement for poor iinners

to come in to Chrift, there is mercy and forgivenefs

with him that he may be feared, and the thoughts and

waies of the Lord in this particular, they are as far

above your thoughts and waies as the heavens are above

the earth j and oh what a wide open door is hire 1 That

the Lord would perfwade fome poor guilty foul to

come in to Chrift typhis door of mercy, forgivenefs

and plenteous redemption : though you have been ene-

mies, and though your hearts be ftill filled with enmity

againft God, yet know that the Lord is able to for-

give enemies,and though you have nothing in the world,

to procure ycu'r acceptance, you can do nothing that

fhouid commend you to God
-,

yet know that the Lord
he forgives freely,- and though your tranfgreffions

have"been multiplied, though very many, though very

great,though y ou shave made the Lord to ferve with your

fins, and wearied him with your iniquities, yet he is

able to blot them out freely for his own name fake :

Oh then that the Lord would perfwade your hearts to

come, and to fubmit to Chrift, and not to go on in the

way of rebellion, and take hold of that great propiti-

atory facriflce, and then you fhall know that the Lord
forgives, for he forgives you cordially and fincerely 5

he doth fo forgive your tranfgreflions, as he will never

remember them more.

2. Vfe. And it fpeaksaword of comfort and re-,

frefhment unto fuch poor fouls as are in dark and fad

conditions : fomepoor fouls that have look'd to Chrift

for rightcoufnefs, and yet are found fitting in darknef*

and opprefl'ed with the weight of {in ^ and becauf fie

may be ) when you look into your own hearts, you
fTad they are very narrow, when you are put upon this

Worjj, of forgivirfg another, you are hardly brought off*
• vv.

-:-

I w
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to i:, and certainly che Lord may for this withdraw

himfelf -, Oh know you have finned after profeffion, and

you have finned much,yeayou have finned much againft

light, and th3t is that which cuts and makes greac

gafhcs : but yet know that the Lord gave Command-
ment to Peter and his Difciples to forgive feventy times

feven; certainly that command which the Lord gave to

roan to forgive feventy times feven, he will certainly

forgive poor creatures though their fins he numberlefr.

This is not to fpur on to fin, this is no word to invite to

fin : but this word of forgivenefs is to the end the Lord

may be feared and admired for his great grace ; and

rake heed poor creatures you wrong not God or that

which is his greateft glory : It is the glory of a man
to forgive feventy times feven, and the ofener the more

like unto God 5 now do not rob God of his glory, that

infinite mercy which put him upon it to forgive feventy

times feven
i
fay therefore as the Church did in Mic.

7. 18, 19. Who is a God like unto thee that p.irdoncih

iniquity, and pajfeth by the tranfgrejfim of the remnant

of his heritage ? he retaineth not his anger for ever,

bicaufe he delighteth in mercy : he will turn again 3 he

vfill have companion upon *«, hs nill fubdue our ini-

quities, and thou wilt cafi all our fws into the depth of
the Sea. You may look upon your tranfgrefiiorif,

nay you ought to look upon your fins, nay and to lye

low becaufe of your provocations, and abborr your

felves in duft and afties, ycu can never lye too low in

the confederation of your own vilenefs , none have fin-

ned againft fo many aggravations, and finned againft

fo much light and conviction j when you have thus ag-

gravated your fin, do not rub God of his glory, but

fay with the Prophet, Who is a Godlike unto thee that

fardoneth iniquity, that forgiveth great iniquities, and

many iniquities, who forgives feventy times feven.
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3. Vfe. Laftly, This fhould be matter of great hu-

miliation, that our thoughts and our waies are (0 be-

neath the thoughts and waies of God in the matter of

forgivenefsj Peter thought it a great matter, What to

forgive feven times ? Peter's number is very fhort of

Chrifts number. Yet where is the man or woman that

is come to Peter's number ? and yet Peter $ number
was fliort of Chrifts number : Oh what caufe have we
to be humbled ? One of the Evangelifts hath it, If thy

brother offend thee feven timet in a day , and fayt

J repent, thou jlialt forgive him ^ Oh how far arc

we from forgiving feven times in a day ? We are fofar

from forgiving feven offences in one day, as we many
times remember one offence feven daies,nay feven years

together} Oh how unlike is this to Chrift? Oh let us

therefore labour to walk up to the rule, or elfe never

profefs our felves to be Chrifts Difciples. And fo

much for this time.

I 2 SER-
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SERMON II.

MATT. 18. 21,22.

Then Peter ctme to him and J"aid, Lord, haw

eft jhall my Brother fin againft me , and I

forgive him ? till feven times''.

Jsfus fiith unto pipt
9

1 fay not unto thee un-

til feven times : but until feventy times

[even.

Made entrance before into thefe words : Here is

Peer's Queftion and Chrifts Anfwer concerning

the forgiving of offences, particular wrongs and

pergonal injuries which are done to any man or

woman. T'eter propounds the Queftion, and feems

to forefteil Chrifts Anfwer, by giving an Anfwer roit

hitnfelf, which Chrifl did not approve of. But I pro-

ceed to the mainDodrin, which is this a

Dott.Tbxt the often forgiving ofwrongs and injuries,

96 a duty which Chrtft commends untoyxnd commands all

his Difaples to follow : Ifay until feventy times feven.

iv Firft, I (hall clear this Point to you from Scrip-

ture, and fhew you frcm the word of the Lord, That

this is a duty that is incumbent upon alJ that profefs

ihemfelves to be Chriils Difciples.

2. Secondly, 1-fhall hold forth unro you divers Ej-

ampk;
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amples of worthy and gracious men, who have pra-

ftifed this Duty.

3. Thirdly, And then fhew you upon what ground

Chrift doth commend and command this Duty.

1. Firft, Look into the Proverbs of Solomon, where

Wifdom fpcaks, which is Chrift, Prov* 24. 29. Say

not I will do fo to him, as he hath done unto me, I will

render unto a man according unto his works. Mark,

here is the Counfel Wifdom gives unto all her Chil-

dren, Say not J will dofo to him as he hath done unto

me : Do not fay, I will be revenged of him for the

wrong he hath done to me : do not lay, I will give to

him as good as he brings, I will recompence him ac-

cording to his work ; fay not fo, no, Chrift will tell
.

you,andW ifdom will teach ali her fcholars to unfay this

Leflbn, you muft learn to forget this Leflbn, / will

do unto him as he hath done nnto me, fay not fo , if you
will be Wifdoms Scholars,you muft learn to unfay this

Leflbn \ indeed flefh and blood faies fo, and corrupt

nature will bid you fay fo, 1 will do to him as he hath

done to me, I will never put up thefe wrongs : Flelh

and Blood will not put up thefe wrongs : and the

Devil will put you on to do as you fay, hut Chrift

would not have you. If you would be Wifdoms Scho-

lars fear to purpofe this in your hearts, much lefs to

aft ^ Why ? what then muft we do? See but what

Wifdom invites us unto in Matth. 5. 39,44. I fay
nnto you reffi not evil, but whofoever Jhalt [mite thee

on the one cheeky turn to him the other alfo ; and again,

t-ove your enemies, bltfs them that curfe you, and

fray for them which deffitefidly ufe you and perfe~

cute you. Here Chrift tells you what you (bould fay,

and what you fhould do in cafe of wrongs and injuries,

namely, to render good for evil, it is the beft way :

look into Luke 17* Chrift would teach you your leflbn

I i if
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if ycu would be his Difciples ; Takeheed to yourfelves^
faies Chrift, take heed: Ay but what fhould we take

heed of ? He doth not bid them take heed of the wrongs
and injuries that others do untothctrjjthat's not the mat-

ter Chrift bids them take heed to $ no, but take heed to

yonr felves,look to your hearts, watch over your affe-

&ions,and over your paffion6; when any wrong and in-

jury is done unto you, then you have need to take heed

to your felves, you do no refift evil, take heed you do
not meduate revenge : you are in great danger of fin-

ning 3gainft God when wrong is done unto you, and

therefore of all other Counfel, now take heed to your

felves: fee theEpiftleto the Romans 12. 17, 19, 21.

Rscampence no man evil for evil. Avenge not your

felves, but rather give place unto wrath , for it is

written, Vengeance is mine, J will repay
, faith the

Lord. He not overcome of evil, but overcome evil

with good. Mark what counfel Chrift gives here by

the Apoftle to all his Difciples. Be not overcome of

evil : When is a mm overcome of evil ( we are fpeak-

ing of wrongs ) When is a man overcome with evil ?

Why, when his fpirit is put out of frame by the

wrongs and injuries he meets withal,- when he drives to

refift and meditate revenge, then this man is overcome

with evil. Whenas a man can pafs by the wrongs,

pafs by an injury that is done, and his foul is drawn

forth in pity and companion towards that man thai doth

him the wrong : Alas poor man, he hath wronged his

own foul more than me, I have caufeto pity him more

than to feek revenge oi him : but now when as a mans

p ffion is heightened, to give him as goodtas he brings,

this man is overcome with evil. As it is with Fire and

Water : caft water upon the fire, if the fire be quench-

ed with water, and fo kept from burning, then we fay

the fire is overcome ; but when the fire doth gather to-

gether
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gether its force, and doth continue its heat and burn-

ing, is as hot after as before, then the fire overcomes

the water : wrongs and injuries are as water, now
wrongs and injuries being caft upon a man, quench his

love, and that duty which he owes unto any man or

woman ; whenas a man is taken off from his duty,

hindred in the performance of his duty, his love is

quenched, he cannot perform it : there is duty of love

which he may owe to his Neighbour and brother -

9

but now when this fliall continue, and he is found doing

his duty, though he meet with wrongs and injuries,

yet paffes them by, and love overcomes them, then

doth he overcome evil with good: Take one place

more in Col. 3. 13. Forbearing one another, andfor-
giving one another. If any man hath a quarrel

againfi any, even as Chriji forgave you, fo alfo do

y. Forbearing and forgiving one another, which is

fpoken to every man, If any man hath a quarrel, and
if it be againft any man whatfoever, Yet, faics Chrift,

it's your duty to forbear, and not only to forbear but

alfo to forgive. A man may forbear, yet not forgive j

forbearing one another, and forgiving one another, is

the pattern that is fet before us, which is Chrift him-

felf
i

even as Chrift gave himfelf as a pattern, even

fo do ye, not only forbear but alfo forgive.

2. Secondly, But the fecond work is to fhew you
the example of many blefled fervants of God that have

been very eminent in this very duty, very ready to for-

give wrongs and injuries which were done by others

unto them , and oh that by their example we might

tie drawn unto a holy imitation of theml

1. Examp, And the firft Example that I (hall men-

iion is Jofefh : Jofeyh was a man that had much of the

Spirit of God, he was a man that received many
wton«s and injuries from his Brethren, they could not

I 4 endure
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endure him, they hated him, they confpired againft

him, they fought to take away his life : when they

were prevented in that, then they fold him, fold him

as a flave, and if the Lord had not been the more mer-_

ciful to him, he had ended h's daies in flavery and

bondage^ and this was from his Brcihi en, and yet we
rind in Jofeph a great readinefs of forgiving all thofe

wrongs and injuries which were done unto him by his

Brahrtn : in (jen. 45.5, 7, 8. Be not grieved ( faics

he ) r.cr angry with your felves, that ye Joid me hi-

ther
,

for God did fend me before yon to preferve

life. And Cod fent we before you
t

to preferve you

a poftcrity in the earth, and to lave your lives by a

great deliverance ^ fo it was not you that fent me hi-

ther but God, oc. See how this gocd man do:h

not only lorgive the wrongs and injuries , but en-

deavours to comfort his brethren, to take off their

fears and to take off their grief; and therefore telis

ihcm, thele three times together, it was not you but

God, God fent me hither, and God fent me hither,

and God fent me for gracious ends -, not a word that fa-

vouis of any grudge, oranyfpirit of Revenge : Niy,

afterward whenas old Jacob their Father was dead,

they might think now Jofeph would rerne 1 ber their

old unkindneffes now their Father is dead j in (fen,

50. 19 But as for you, ye thought evil againji me,

%nt (jod meant it unto good 5 they bciought him

that he would not remember their old unkindnefs

:

fear not^ am I in the place of God? D^you think

1 will take upon me to revenge the wrong, to revenge

Reinjury ? that were to fetmy felf in the place of God,
Vtngfizr.ee ii mine^ fates God^ and I will repay it : God
forbid that I fhould fet my felf in the place of God,
you need not tear that 1 will do you wrong, that I will

revenge me of you, God hath turned it for good, God
hath
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lath turned it for good to you and me and more

people, and therefore God forbid that I fhould take up-

on me, to turn that into evil which God hath made

for goo J.

2. Examp. A fecend Example for our imitation a

And that is Mofes, a man full of the Spirit of God,

a man that had great acquaintance and familiarity with

Cod, God fpake with him face to face ; now Mofes

he was v«ry ready to forgive all perfonal wrongs and

injuries. Many times when the Children cf Ifratl

murmured againft him, they laid all upon him : Thou

haft brought us from out of Egypt to flay us here in

this place, and thou haft done ihis wrong unto us

-

f

tJMofc s even at that time intercedes for this people in

Numb. 14. 2. <J%/ofes is fo far from avenging the

wrong,that he is the firft man that fteps in for pleading

for this people at the 17, 18, 19 Vtrfes : and therefore

he befeeches God, that God would bepleafed to pafs

J^y this their tranfgreilion ! And there is one remarka-

ble Inftance of tJMcfes his meiknefs and readinefs to

forgive wrongs and injuries done unto him, in the

twelfth of Numbers in the beginning of the Chapter,

it is faid, Mofcs xvm very rxeek^, he wa4 the meckeji

man on the face of the Earth, he doth not reply one

word, -Tis faid ih^x Miriam and Aaron fpakt againft

him becaufe of the Ethiopian woman that he had mar-
ried, and faid, Hath the Lord fpoken only by Afofes f

hath he not Jpoken by usalfo? He doth not reply one
word to them; they reproached his Wife, that he had
married an Ethiopian j and that he was a man that had
taken too much upon him : but Mofes doth not reply

again, but God takes Mofes parr, and calls Aaron and

Miriam to (land before him, and God fmites Miriam
with a Leprofie, becaufe fhe carried it fo before him

;

and yet look into the 1 3 Vcrfe, Mofes cried nnto the

Lord,
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Lord, fayi'ig, Heal her now I befeech thee ; Mofet
was the man that was wronged by Miriam, and Mi-
riam was caft into a Leprotic, and no.v Mojesk the

firft mm that fteps un:o God to plead for her : Oh his

great love and readinefs that was in him to forgive and

pifs by injuries, which mide him to forget his duty to

God, limiting him for the time, Heal her now , O
Cjod, I befeech thee, let it be done now I befeech

thee j Oh here's a pattern, here is an Example for the

imitation of ail

!

3. Examp. A third Example that I fhall mention,

is ih.it of David : David a man full of the Spirit of

God, and wc find him a man ready to pafs by pcrfonal

wrongs and injuries : Becaufe that Sloimei had curfed

him, fome of David's Worthies would have fmoteoff

his head, and David would not fuffer them, It may

be, faith David, God hath bidden him to go and fay,

(furfe David: This was a foul alperfion caft upon Da"
lid, Come out thou bloody man, come out thou bloody

wan, fee the 2 Sam. 16. 6,7, 8. ani 2 Sam. 19. 21,

22, 23. Whenas one of Davids Captains would

have had him put Shimci to death, No, faieshe, IwtH
not Revenge, but faies, What have 1 to do with you,

ye font of Zerviah ? He pardons Shimei, and fwears

unto him. That he fhould not be put to death for this

hisConfpiracy. And fo in the matter of Saul, Da-
vid was greatly oppreffed and perfecuted by Saul,

though -Saul fteraed to be puc into his hand, when he

took him alleep in the Cave, and h id an opportunity to

avenge his caufe upenhis enemy, yet David would not

do it. It is true indeed David's foot had almoft flipt in

the matter concerning Nabal,when he fwarehe would

be avenged upon Nabal for the affront done to him:

but when Abigail comes and pleads with David, he

doth accept of he: counfel and blefs God, Ob blcffed

h
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be the Lord that hath fent thee to withhold my hand

front fliedding blood, and jram avenging mine own
catife this day, and thus you feeIW^was a man rea-

dy to forgiveand to put up wrongs and injuries.

4. Examp. One Example more from the Old Te-

ftamenr, and that is of Elifla in 2 Kings 6. 12, 1 $, 14.

The King of Syria took an Array to apprehend Elifla,

now they came to the City where Elifla was,to take i[,

and there God fmites them with blindnefs, and Elifla

he comes and takes them and carries them into the City

of Samaria -, at the 22 Verfe, when £///Im had brought

the Army into the midft of the City or Samaria, and

the King of Jfrael would have been fmiting of them,

faies he, My Father, flail J [mite them f flail I[mite
them ? Saies the Prophet unto the King, Thou /halt not

[mite them ; Set bread and water before them, that

they may eat and drink.-, and go to their Mafier.
Though they came on purpofe to apprehend him, and
carry him to their Mafter and fo to take his life, yec

the Prophet feeksnot to avenge himfelf of them
;

but

on the contrary, requites them good for the evil they

intended towards him.

5. Examp. Andfoif we look into the New Tc(tt

ment, there is fome worth the taking notice of : As
Stephen the Martyr, they did not only wrong Stephen

in his name, but inhiseftare, and inhis very life, yea,

they put him to death : he was fo far from feeking re-

venge, that the laft words he breathed forth with his

foul, I fay the laft words were. Lord, lay not this fin

to their charge-^ and when he had [aid it , he [ell

afleep.

6. Examp. And fo the Apoftle Paul in the Galati-

ansy take his Example, it is worthy our imitation, in

Gal. 4. the Galatians had done him a great deal or

wrong, they had undervalued his Miniftry, and fet up

falie
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faife Teachers in opposition to him, and the Apoftle

he was very free to forgive the wrong, (o far as it was
perfonal ; declaring that he did acknowledge k not to

beany wrong, 12 Vtrfe, 'Brethren, l befeech you be

as I aw, for J am as ye are, ye have not injured

we at all •, here is a gracious fpirit : I do not look up-

on it as any injury as it concerns me, I do freely pals

it by. Niy,

7. Exawf. We have not only the Example of man,

but the Example of Chnfl himfelf: Oh the wrongs

and injuries that were done unto Chrift! What meek-

fiefs \ What fcourgings ? what buffettings ? what re-

vilings, whatreproachti ? infomuchas the Governor

wondred, What nothing to fpeak for thy fell'-? And
when he was to die, and giving up the Ghoft, Father

forgive their, they know not what they do. And then,

8. Examp. That Inftance of the 'Prodigals Father $

The fon had greatly offended him, done him great

wrong, yet the Father runs out to meet him, and be-

fore he could fpeak one word of confefiion or acknow-

ledgement, the Father declares areadinefs of forgive-

|fs, he feals up his love and forgivenefs, Falls upon

neck, and kjjfes him. Thus you h-ve feen the Ex-
amples of holy men, and of £hri/} himfelf fur a pat-

tern of parting by of wrongs and injuries. But now
Jfor the grounds of the Point : Upon what ground

doth Jeius Chrift Commend ar,d Command his Difci-

ples to this work and duty of forgivenefs ? Why firft,

1. Eeafon, The firft ground is, Bccaufehe hath for-

given them much, and therefore he requires that we
fhould forgive others, that fo they that are forgiven of

Chrift, may teftifie their love, and alfo their likenefs

unto Chrift ; and that is held forth in the Parable that

follows the Text ; the Lord there had forgiven the

Servant that ought him ten thoufand Talents, and there-

fore
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fore he expected that he fhould have forgiven his fel4

low Servant a few pence. I fay all that arc Chrifts Dif-

ciples, all that are Believers, that do believe in the narrtt

of Chrift, they have very much forgiven them of the

Lord. There is no man but the Lord doth forgive a

great deal of that temporal punifhmenr which he might

inflid upon them : now there is qo Believer but ths

Lord doth forgive not only temporal but eternal punifh-

menr, and therefore there is aningagement ro us unto

forgivenefs : Alas, what are the debts and trefpafies

done to us, or owing unto us in cemparifon of what

we have done, or what we owe unto the Lord ? Our
fins are fee forth by Talents, the offences and wrong*

done unto us are fer forth by pence : our fins are lee

forth to betenthoufand Talents, and the offences thaa

are done unto us are but a hundred pence $ when the

Lord doth forgive fo many tranfgrefiiions, fo freety,

fully, fo fincerely, fo unchangeably, the Lord doth

exped that there fnould be a readinefs in them to for-

give ethers from a fenfe of that for givenefs unto the

m

of his, that fo they may teftifie themfelvesto be the

Children of their Father whicrfis in Heaven. But ths

fecond ground is this,

z.h (f^/.Becaufe thofe that we are caUed upon to for-

give are our Brethren : How oft frail my brother jin

agctinftmc, and I forgive him ? Chrift Anfwers, 7"nJ

fevemy times feven. Now there is a great deal in the

very name of Brother that may challenge forgivenefs,

and call us upon this duty 5 though many, though ne-

ver fo many, yet flill often and ever called a brother j

for fti li in one fenfe or other ; every man is a brother :

fome nearer than other, though not born of the fame

Parents, though not of Kindred, yet he may be a Bro-

ther in the fame faith ; though not a Brother in the fa-

Hiily^et a Brother in the fame Town, City, Country,

or
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or Nation j however in the fame common nature of

Adam, inrefpe&of the poor, dark, frail nature eve-

ry man and woman is a Brother : but fome relations

more near than others. This fpiritual relation, the

fame Profeflion, the fame Faith, the fame God, the

fame Inheritance : this is a great engagement topafs

by and to forgive wrongs whilit he is a Brother. The
Lord when he forgives, he forgives inferiours 5 there

is an infinite diftancc between God and the creature
;

when the Lord forgives a poor creature, there is an in-

finite diftance betwixt God and man, but not betwixt

man and man, and therefore upon this account Chrift

requires it. But then,

3. Reaf. Thirdly, Another ground is this, If there

benegled: of this Duty unto any of their Brethren, it

will be a grief unto their fellow-fervants, and they

wiil make their complaint unto their Lord. It cannot

but be a great grief of heart unto tbofe that are fel-

low-fervants, when any that do profefs the name of

God, fh all be fo far from performing this Duty, that

they fhali exprefs a fpirit of Revenge, and a fpirit of

Enmity : it will fadden the hearts of many Saints,

when they (hall fee one that is called a Brother, a Pro-

ftffour, when they (hall fee himfo unready to forgive,

as he fhali ftudy wrongs and injuries,and ftudy revenge
;

it will grieve them, and caufe them many times to go
to the Lord and make their complaint, There is fuch

a man that makes profeflion of thy Name, and yet

walks very unworthy of that profeflion, very un-

stable. Bur,

4. Reaf. Fourthly, Again, Ncgled of this Doty
will hinder and keep back a great deal of good, and

pull down a great deal of evil : Chrift knew this very

well, and therefore he did command this Duty, Chrift

knew that the negled of this Duty would binder

men
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men of a great deal of good : It may deprive a man

of many temporal mercies , of many temporal fal-

vacions • the Lord may call in the grant of tem-

poral mercies, whenas he (hall fee fuch a fpirit

in any that profefs his Name, as to retain the fenfc

of wrongs ana injt ries , and not to pafs them by,

it puts the Lord upon it many times to recall the

grant of temporal mercies , as in the Parable fol-

lowing. Nay not only fo, but it may deprive the

foul of many fpechl fpiritual choice mercies : It

may hinder the foul from beholding the light of

Gods countenance. It is true, the foul being once

pardoned by Faith in Chrift, God will never re-

call that pardon : Ay but if that man or woman
that is pardoned , and they have the pardon fealed

and witneffed, yet fhall walk unworthy of pardon-

ing love , and (hall not come up to this Duty of

forgiving , pardoning , and palling by wrongs and

injuries , the Lord will recall the manifeftation of

his pardoning Love, and the fenfe of ir, though nor

the pardon it felf. It doth not only deprive the

foul of much good , but it alfo pulls down much:

evilj and not only outward evils, but fometitnes the

Lord manifefts a great deal of wrath and di-fplea-

furc upon fuch a one as is of an implacable fpirit

to retain wrongs and injuries j as ir was with that

fervant that would not forgive his fellow- fcrvanr,

the Lord commands that he (hould be delivered up:

unto the Tormentor , and call into prifon until he

had paid the uitermoft Farthing : Why, a man
though he hath but a profeffion, the Lord lets him
alone with that formal profeflion till fuch time as

he comes forth with fuch a wafpifh peevifh fpi-

rit againft Gods people , and feeks to wrong and

injure them 3 Why > then the Lord he takes the

adyao-
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advantage upon him, and gives him up unto the Tof-
menror becauf: of Tech a wafpifh ipiric* whenas
he will not forgive a Brother a wrong or injury,

but renin anger, he cannot find in his heart to

forgive : the Lord femeiimes comes upon fuch a

man ( though a Chriftian ) the Lord comes and*

tikes him, and delivers him up to the Tormenor,
delivers him up to his own Confcience, though

not to deliver him up ou: of his hind , but the

Lord will deliver him up unto his own Confcience,

unto the manifestation of wrath, till he fhall have

made fatisfadion , till he fhaU have cried ou: un.ro

Chrift for more ftrength to cirry it more like un-

to him.

5. Reafor,, Eur Iaftly , Chrifl Commands and

Commends the forgiving of wrongs and injuries,

that fo his Difciples they may ha\e room to aft

their Graces , ard do fome Angular thing for the

Lord • in the fifth of zJZfattkiw, when Chrifl put

them upon this Duty, there faies Chrifl, What
jingni.ir thing as you , if yen love them that love

you, what great Waiter is that ? The 'Publicans

do the fame , the very Heathen do the fame j

Ye with good, and do good to them that do the

like to you, that is no great matter, But what An-

gular tiring do you ? Chrift would have all his Dif-

ciples to do fomething more than the World doth,

and he is a Monfter amongft men that will not do

good when he can, when good is done unto him ;

Bu: Chrifl: he would have his Difciple-, his people,

d me lingular good thing for him : The Lord

ha'.h ordered it, that they fhail mtft wi:h wrongs

and injuries more than any people in. the World,
for the trial of their Graces. Offences irtu^ come,

there is need of th?m, great neceility there fhould

* be
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fliould be done, that the Lord by this might try

and exercife the Graces of his people, there would

be elfe no room for the trial and exercife, or at

lead not fo much for the trial and exercife of

love , meeknefs , patience , forbearance , long-fuf-

fering, forgiving, and forbearing one another. If

there were not wrongs and injuries, there would

be no room for the exercife of thefe Graces, Chrift

would have his people put upon it to do fome lin-

gular thing. As many a man or woman will fay,

Well, let me alone as lam, and lam as quiet as any

man living , do not difturb me, or do not wrong me,

and you (hall live as peaceably and as quiet as any

people in the World : Ay, here's good Neighbour-

hood, bat this favours not of Grace
;
Chrift would

teach his people to do fomething lingular ; the

World faies, Ye (hall have blow for blow, and

wrong for wrong, and injury for injury, but lee

them alone and you (ball be quiet} here's no more
than the wild beafts in the Wildernefs will here do, is

no trial of Grace : where is your love, your meek-

nefs, your patience, your long-fuffering ? The Lord
would have his people in the exercife of Grace, to

do fomething more than the World.
ObjeB. But you will fay, May not a natural man

do this, that hath meer nature, quiet nature, pafs

by wrongs and injuries, and not render reviling for

reviling, and wrong for wrong ?

uinjxv. I Anfwer , Yes , There is many a mfn
will go a great way in this, that hath but good na-

ture : But oh ! what a fhame is this to them that

profefs to have more than nature ? Will not this be

a fhame and condemnation to thofe that profefs

more than good nature, that they who have but good
K na«
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"'ature may exceed ihem ? And truly , that we may
be afhamed of our negled, and provoked unto our
Duty, I (hall give you but two or three Inftances

of what men have done by good nature : And oh
ihat the Lord would faften fomething upon us, either

by what good men or bid men have done !

Amongft the Heathen Writers, it is written of
that Sed of Philosophers that were called Pythago-

rat
y

h\s Scholars, there was this Rule amongft them,
.

That when any offence was given by one to the

other , the Parties offending and offended fhould

agree together and make up the breaeh before the

Sun fet , whatever the injury and wrong was :

2nd now we let many a Sun fet and not (hake hands

and clofe hearts.

There is another Inftance amongft the Heathens',

which is very remarkable, of a Governour, and an

excellent Governour •. Upon a time, there was one

of the chief .Ring4eader,s that (truck at this Go--

vernour, and (truck out his eye, and he though but

a Heathen, was fo far from being revenged of him,

as he takes this offender and receives him into his

Family : And oh that this Heathenifh man fhould

thus forgive him that had put out his eye, and yet

we cannot forgive one that gives a blemifh to our

Name I

There is another Inftance you have in Scripture,

and tha: is Efan, Jacob's Brother ; Jacob fupplant-

ed him, took him at an advantage, and got away
the birth-right, and ftole the blefting from him •

and although his offences were very great and did

ilir up his pa (lion againft his brother, infomuch as

Jacob was forced to flee from his preface
;

yet af-

terward , how freely doth Efau put up all the

wrongs and injuries done unto him, and how friendly

doth
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cloth he carry ir towards him? Oh J how willEfau

condemn many that profefs to be the feed of Jacob?
Shall Efau forgive fuch wrongs and injuries as to

have his Birth-right and the blefling taken from
him, and yet we .that are the feed of Jacob > can-

not put up the lead petty wrong and injury » But

I fhould fhew you the difference betwixt the natu-

ral mans forgivenefs and the fpiritual mans 5 and fe-

veral cafes of Confcience, which I (hall referve for

a further opportunity.

K 2 S E RJ
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SERMON I'll.

MATT. 18. 21,22.

Then Peter came to him and faid, Lord, htm

oft jhall my Brother Jin againfi me
5
and I

forgive him f till [even times i

< faith unto h:m
s I fay not unto thee un-

til [even times : but until feventy times

, fcven.

THcre were two Do&rins raifed from the

Words, the firft was this,

1, T>oSl. That the thoughts of the Lord

and the waies of the Lord, in this matter

of Forgiving Offences, are far above the thoughts and

the waies of man, as far ahove ours as ihe Heavens are

above the Earth. The fecond was this,

2. D;f;. That the often Forgiving Offences is a

Duty which Chrift Commends unto, and Commands
ali his Difciples to folJow. I msde it dear from Scri-

pture, both by Precept and Example of holy men of

old, who have defired to walk up to this Command
of the Lord. But to proceed to the Anfwering fomc

Objedions concerning cbis point. It any be Que-
ried,
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Queft. Firft of all, How conies it to pafs that metr

natural men may go fo far as to out-ftripmany Chri"

ftians in this particular, in the paffing by of wrongs

and injuries ?

Anfw. I Anfwer, Firft of all, There are fome na-

tural men walk up to their principles ^ though there are

.no natural men f in all things ) walk up to their light,

.yet there are fome natural men walk up to their princi-

ples • and it is true, a Chriftian hath a more excellent

.principle than the natural man, which would carry

him out ( if well improved ) far beyond all the a&ings

of natural men j Ay, but when a Chriftian doth not

improve his principle -

%
when he doth not walk up ac^

cording to what the Lord hath given him, and the na-

tural man doth improve his principle, and walk up un-

to it, the natural man, the meer natural man, may be

a fhame unto fome Chriftians. A man that hath a

principle of reafon, he hath a more noble principle

than a principle of fenfe, yet if the principle of reafon

lie hid, and be clouded, it is poffible that he may then

a& beneath a beaft, and a natural man that hath but a

natural principle , he may excel the Chriftian that hatta

the more noble principle, by walking up to his prin-

ciple. But,

2. Secondly, A meer natural man, that hath but t

natural principle, mayout-ftrip fome Chriftians in this

work of forgiving wrongs and injuries, becaufe there

is many a natural man places his life and righteoufnefs

in this, he hath nothing elfe to commend him to God,
nothing elfe to truft to for falvation, nothing elfe : He
is quiet, peaceable, loving, and one that will do no
wrong, rather put up wrongs and injuries, than do
wrongs unto any :' Now, whenas a man doth truft to

any of his works for life, it is a wonder to fee what a

great deal fuch a man will do, whenis a man works for

K 1 life
>
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lift 5 there is fuch a defire in fuch men to work for life,

and to work for righteoufnefs, and work for Heaven :

It is very admirable to fee what a natural man will do
upon fuch an account j Oh what a fhame is it to Chri-

ftian; ? yet there is no true Believer but is bound to do

as much for God, and as much for Chrift as if he were

to earn Life and Salvation by doing : Chrift having

laid down his life for him, he accounts himfelf as much
ingaged to do for Chrift, as if he were to gain life by

doing, it is a fhame to Chriftians to confidcr what a na-

tural man wtll do for life and falvation. But

5. Thirdly, There is many a natural man will out-

a Chriftian in this, becaufe fome natural men have

rhe advantage of a natural difpofition -

s
therearefcme

that are more milij, and more peaceable, and more

loving and gentle : fome men are fo, and do exceed

others in natural qualifications : now fuch a man hath a

great advantage,whcnas he is put upon fuch a work as of

palling by wrongs and injuries. The Lord many times,

and for the moft part, makes choice of, and brings in

to himfeif the wcift of Natures, the moft crooked,

rhe moft rugged, the moft knotty pieces, the Lord is

^leafed to make choice of fuch • and this is for the

glory of the great Mailer Builder, for thegloiy of his

"4om, and the glory of his Power, and the glory

of his Grace: I fay this do:h appear, in that he is

pleafed to make choice of the moft crooked piccesof

Timber for his Building
;

his \\"ifdem doth appear :he

more in making thefe crooked things ftraighr, taking

away the knottinefs, and unevenmfs that is in the na-

tures of poor cresrures. But now a man that is of a

mild narure, aToft difpofition, he ha.h a great advan-

tage, it U r hard matter for him to pafsbv wrongs

jmd injuries, j but now there are many of Gods people

[iaye crcokejj natures. wh:n God takes them to

work
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work them for his Building: Oh they cannot come up

\

to their Duty without much ftriving , ftroggling
,

j

wraftling, praying and crying unto the Lord : That is L

another caufe why fome natural men may exceed a )

Chriftian in that work of parting by wrongs and inju- i

ries. And then

4. Fourthly, A natural man may not meet with fuch

oppofirion from without, a natural man may not be fo

much hindred in this work when the Lord caUs him

thereunto : for the Divil fuits his temptations ac-

cording to the qualification and difpofition of the crea-

ture, where he fees them mild, he will not put them

upon fuch rugged temptations ; the Devil will let a na-

tural man alone and will not feek to hinder him, no,

when he is in thepra&iceof fuch a good as this, for

the Devil knows that thefe his works are nothing, and

he knows that fuch a man when he hath done never fo

much, forgiven feventy times feven, his beft works

are nothing without Faith, if he hath no intereft in

Chrift
^
yet fuch a one, I fay, will out-ftripmanya

Chriftian, which fhould be our lTiame, and a provoca-

tion unto us. But

Onefi. 2. Again, A Chriftian may forgive, and a

natural man may forgive, the one may forgive as often

as the other : But what is the difference > Oh a

great deal of difference betwixt a gracious heart and a

meer natural man $ and I pray take notice of it, for it

may be for thedifcovery of the great deceitfulnefs of

mans heart in this particular. There is many a mm
may look upon himfelf as forgiven, and he maythinlc

he forgives a great deal, and yet God and Chrift look

upon him, and fee he hath forgiven nothing at all I

Well, the difference betwixt a natural man, and a gra-

cious heart, in the forgiving of wrongs and injuries,

lies in thefe particulars.

K 4 A--*fa* i»
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Anfw* 1 . Firft of all, A natural man may forgive

wrongs and injuries, but it is not from a principle of

love unto God in Chrift, it is meerly from rcafons that

are taken from hirafelf j I fay, the natural mans argu-

ments are from himfelf, they are out of the fhopof

reafon, and not from the apprehenfion of the love of

God, nor from any perfwafion of his Duty, or any

defire that he hath to exprefs his likencfs and conformi-

ty unto God in Chrift: I fay, his reafons are from

himfelf 5 He may reafon thus, Alas, this is unworthy

of a man to exprefs wrath, to take revenge, or this

will but difturb mine own peace, this will but lay me
open to others, it will but difcover my nakednefs, and

frowardnefs, my paflion which is my nakednefs ; He
reafons thus, Why fliould I meddle with one that is fo

much beneath me, it will be no great conqueft if I do

overcome him? And thus his Arguments are from
himlclf. But now a gracious heart, when God comes

and puts him upon the work of forgivenefs, his argu-

ments are taken all from God : By this I (hall exprefs

.

my loveunto God, and my obedience unto Chrift 5 by

this I (hall fhew my felf like unto God,more conforma-

ble unto Chrift who is the Image of the invifible God •

upon this account, I fay, a gracions man is brought oft'

to forgive wrongs and injuries. But

jLnjw* 2. Again, A natural man when he forgives,

it is in his own ftrength that he doth it : when he fets

upon this Duty, it is in his own ftrength • he is never

fenfible of the contrary workings of his own heart,

which do lie in the way to hinder him ; he is not fen-

fible of his own contrary motions that are in his own
fpirit againft this Duty, he is not fenfible of the need

he ftands of the Lord Jefus Chrift to help him herein t

and therefore he doth not make ufe of Chrift, he doth

not run unto the Lord and cry to him for ftrength, and

reft
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reft upon him for ftrength to perform his duty : but

now a gracious heart doth not move upon his own-

hinges, but is made fenfible of the contrary motions

and workings of his own heart aid fpirit unto this duty,

he fees how hard his fpirit and heart is brought oft to

this duty, he fees what need he hath of a better prin-

ciple, and of further ftrength than that he hath in

himfelf, and therefore he runs to Chrift, and cries un-

to him, Oh Lord, faies he, here is an opportunity for

me to exprefs my love to thee in the forgiving fuch and

fuch wrongs and injuries, here is an opportunity for me
to do fome Angular good thing fcr thee : but I have no

ftrength of my own, and therefore he cries unto the

Lord, and waits upon the Lord for ftrength ^ but as

for the natural man, he is as the Ship upon the Sands,

and beats and ftaves himfelf there. But

jinfw. 3. Again, A natural man when he forgives

wrongs and injuries, he aims at himfelf; asfelf is the

beginning, fo felf is the end ; he forgives indeed, but

it is not for Chrifts fake, but for his own fake, and oh

it is a great deal that a man will do for himfelf, for his

own credit, for his own reputation, that he may be

taken for a good man, for a loving man, for a peaceable

man, that lie may not difcover his nakednefs : for his

own credit and name a man will do a great deal, and

fo for his own eafe, and for his own peace,that be may
not be difturbed in his own fpirit, and he faies, to ren-

der evil for evil will beanoccalion of difturbanceto

his own fpirit, if he retains wrongs and injuries it will

prejudice his health, and bringdown his ftrength ; and

fo for fuch ends a meer natural man may be brought to

forgive; But now a gracious heart when he forgives,

he eyes the Lord, and does forgive for the Lords fake :

he eyes the honour of God, and the glory of God,
that fo he may do fomething for the lifting up of the

name
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came of God, that truth may be well fpoken of, that

God and his waies and Chrift may be weU fpoken of,

that he may be lifted up in the world;

j4nfa. 4- Again, A natural man when he hath for-

given wrongs and injuries, commonly he prefemly re-

flects upon himfelf, and is lifted up becaufe of what he

hath done, and this tends to the nourifhing of pride in

his heart, and ruine of himfelf • as Jehu faid in ano-

ther cafe, Come and fee my z.eal for the Lord : And
fo in this cafe of a natural man, when he hath for-

given wrongs, Come and fee my meeknefs, come and

fee my patience , come and fee my Iong-fuffering,

there is no man would have patted by luch a wrong as I

have done, and taken no revenge : you (hall have it oft

repeated by himfelf, and that's an aggravation after he

hath done it, becaufe he makes it his work to lift up him-

felf : But now a gracious heart ads contrary to this, he

reflects upon the Lord when he hath been inabled to for-

give any wrong or injury, he defires to give God the

glory, he k fenfible that if the Lord had left him, he

had don£ as evilly as others : atfuch a time my heart

was boiling, and rolling up and down and meditating

revenge, and the Lord was pleafed to bring off my
heart to this duty of forgiving wrongs, and then gives

glory unto the Lord -

y
and thus did David, in 1 Sam,

25. whenas the Lord had fent Abigail, and took off

David from his purpofe of revenging himfelf upon

NabalyZt the 32,3 3 Verfes . Oh how doth David give

all the glory to God ! and fo he doth not take any thing

to himfelf, but acknowledge that the free Grace ofGod
was in it, and it was the hand of God that did keep

him, his heart was as prone as any other 5 Oh blejfed

be God, and blejfed be the inflrument that Cod fent to

prevent mefrom revenging of my felf.

j4nfe, 5,
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zAn[\v. 5. Another difference is, That a natural

man many times may forgtve,but it is through length of

time that he wears out ihe Impreftion of the wrong and

injury that is done unto him : But now a gracious heart

doth not let nature alone to wear it out by length of

time, but it is defirous to fet grace at work for the prer

fent filencing of that corruption which is boiling and

ftirring in the heart
;
you know EJatt's heart was fillecj

with a great deal of revenge againft Jacob, yet when

Jacob tied and kept out of his prefence twenty years

and more , at laft Efau begins to fall from that

paffion of anger, and when he comes to his' brother

he falls upon his neck and kifTes him : There is many a

natural man, may through continuance and length of

time forget : But a gracious heart (though corrupti-

on may be boiling up J yet Grace will take hold of its

heel, and will prefently be fetching in arguments, fuch

arguments as have been fpoken of before, fetch'd from

God, from Chrift, from the love of God, from the

command of God, from conformity unto Chrift, and

by thefe arguments laid before the foul, it is defirous

to come up unto its duty.

Aifw. 6. Again, There is this difference, A natu-

ral man may forgive; Ay, but it is a hard thing for

him to render good for evil , and to overcome evil with

good : It is poflible he may not revenge the wrong that

is done unto him 5 Ay, but it is a hard matter to over-

come evil with good. Now a gracious heart looks to

the Commandment of Chrift , of overcoming evil

with good, and looks to the example of Chrift, who
overcame evil with good • and to the examples of the

Saints, Jofeyh did good for evil, and Mofes did good

for evil, and Elifia did good for evil, and David did

good for evil ^ and he defires herein to be a Follower

pf Chrift, and to come up to his duty s Now, I fay,

k
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it is a very hard thing for a natural man to come up to

ehis duty •, though he may forgive and pafs by wrongs

and injuries, yet to requite evil with good, and to love

them that hate him, and to pray for them that perfe-

cute him and defpitefully ufe him, this is ahirdleflbn

for a natural man. But then

Qucft. 3. A third Queftion is, Whether is a man
fcound to forgive wrongs and injuries, whenas a man
doth not confefs, when they are not confeflcd and ac-

knowledged ^ The place that fome make ufe of to up-

hold their corruption, hLuk; 17-4. -And if hetref-

fafs /even times in a day , and [even times in a

day turn again to thee, faying, 1 repent, thou jliait

forgive him. Therefore fome think from hence, that

they are not bound to forgive a man the wrong and in-

jury that is done unto him, when that they be not con-

fefltd. But to this

Anfw. I Anfwer, That a Chriftian ought to forgive

wrongs and injuries, though not confeft. The ground

of my aflertion is this, Becaufe we are bound to for-

give as God forgives, and the Lord brings forth a par-

don beforeone word of acknowledgement can be made :

As in that Inftance, Before the fon fpake one word of

confeflion, the father gave him a pardon, and fealed

up his pardon unto him, and fell upon his neck and

kiflTes him, and then he makes confeflion. Our rule

and practice muft be from God himfelf, that we are

bound to pardon and forgive, though there be not an

acknowledgement and confeflion of the wrong.

Objett. But you will fay, How can I forgive him the

wrong, that will not come at me, and hearken un-

to me?
AnfvQ. Thou maift forgive in thine own fpirir,

.there ought to be a rcadinefs in thy heart to forgive
;

as the Lord was ready to forgive, fo thy heart fhould

be
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be prepared, and ready at alitimes for forgiving and

patting by wrongs and injuries. Nay, it is not only

required that thou fhouldft be in a readinefs to forgive :

but the Lord requires that thou fhouldft pafs by

wrongs and injuries, fo far as not to meditate upon

them, and fo far as not to be hindred in holding forth

love unto thy brother. And to fay further in anfwer to

this Obje&ion, Whereas thou faift, thou can'ft not -

%

Why ? Becaufe he will not come to thee. I anfwer,

Thou art bound to go to him, if he will not come to

thee : thou art bound to go to that man, or that wo-
man that hath done thee wrong,if they will not come to

thee $ in tJMatth. 18. 15. If thy Brother fliaHtrefpafi

again
ft

thee , go to him, and tell him firft privately be-

twixt thee and him, and if he Jhall hear thee, thou

haft gained a Brother,

Qbjett. This is ftrange you will fay, He hath done

me the wrong, it is he that hath heaped injuries upon
me, and what, fhould I feek him firft ?

Anfxv. Yes, If he will not feek thee, then thou

muft feek him : It is true, it's his duty to come to thee,

but if he will not come unto thee, then Chrift hath

impofed the duty upon thee to go unto him, and this

is the pattern of God himfelf. Poor creatures, we
had offended the Divine Majefty, and we are far from
coming to- God, nay the louder God calls, the further

are we from God, he purfues after them, they will

not come to him, now he will come to them, by his

Word and by his Spirit, and bring his pardon, and
make them fenfrble of their fault and tranfgreffion •, fo

that what the Lord doth unto the fons of men in this

particular, it is for our imitation.

Que
ft. Again, There is another Query, or cafe of

Conicience, Whether may not a man, in cafe ofwrongs
and injuries, endeavour to right his wrongs • as, Whe-

ther



A means to righ:

Whether miy he not go to

Church ?

^yfr.'-x. Ammmr/ zjtions,

i. Firlc co dei! with him in a private w*iy, ar :

to labour to convince bim c ::isa

ft God j B

Tate way, then he may proceed further, h=

two : rod frek onto

2 Secondly, Ti<t this caution, T

: own
: *: :: ':. mfehf , to p: ;ury

as co him, ar.i to retain no grudge in b I is to

himfelf. And then further,

3. Thirdly, Taketh icafeai

may not mike himfelf the lifi ; great end

for which he do-:h . : : beisijound

mdtodo :

God he near pi ice, heiscd

eye the good of his brother, tb:: y be

med, that bis brother mar : his

Brother may fee the fir, that he ha:h comrr. etc : : ^linft

God : a man oogh: feek :tinT-

bocnotforbr

cf God and the good of bis . and then he may
xh lawful means 2s God fays before him.

Quep. There \\ :~-

: man dm ,; in

another, : s wrong before God, and

) God of the wrong and injury that is

d: -.= l.
_

::> ': ~ rv 2-.z:'zz: -

tsfwfw. I anfwer unto th:?, T: n 2 man may go un-

. L ord i-dmakehifcrnr sint when:: bate

done him wron ? , :_: cake beed :: re not for this end,

that thou raiift be avenged of thy brother ; if there be
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any defire of revenge, nay, if there be any defire that

the Lord fhould revenge, this is not that forgivenefs

that the Lord calls his people unto.

Objett. But you will fay then, Why, upon what ac-

count may we fprcad our wrongs and injuries before

the Lord ? If we may not defire that God would re-

venge them, and requite them according to what they

have done unco us, to what end fhould we make our

complaints before the Lord ?

Anjw. I Anfwer, We may complain for this end,

That the Lord might confider us, that the Lord may
pity us,that the Lord may deliver us, from the wrong?,

and from the prefTures and grievances which are hap-

pened to us, but there ought not to be a defire of re-

venge j fee Prov. 20. 22. Say not thou, I will recom-

mence evil
t

but wait on the Lord and he jl)all fave
thee 3 What then, may I not go unro the Lord ? Yes,

for this end that the Lord may fave thee, but not that

the Lord may take vengeance for thee upon another :

he doth not fay, Go and wait upon the Lord that he

may take vengeance ; no, but wait upon the Lord and

he fhall fave thee, he fliall clear up ihy good name, and

make thine innocency to appear. But there ought not

to be a waiting upon the Lord that he may take venge-

.ancefor thee this is far from that forgivenefs which'

Chrift calls for in the Text.

Nay further, The Lord would have his people to be

fo far from defiring revenge, that he would have them

to pray that the Lord would forgive others the wrong
whichrhey have done unto them : mark thofe Examples

of Chrift and Stephen, Father forgive them, they know
not what t'hev do • and fairh Steuhen in the like cafe,

Lord lay not this fin unto their charge; fo that I fay

the Lord would have his people fo far from fpreading

the wrcagsand injuries that others have done unto them,

that
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that he would rather have them with Chrift to pray,

Father forgive them •, and with Stephen y
Lord lay not

this /in to their charge 5 and to pray for them that

ferfectite you, and that fpeak, all manner of evil of
you : The Lord would have his people fo far from

Spreading their wrongs before him upon this account,

that the Lord would avenge them. The deceit of mans
heart is fuch that man will forgive, that the Lord may
reward it, and revenge it 5 no, this is not the forgive-

nefs ; but that forgivenefs which Chrift here calls for,

ought to be a thorow forgivenefs, to forgive fo far as

to pray for them, that the Lord would forgive their

fin unto them
i

that the Lord would not lay their fin

unto their charge.

SEfU
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SERMON IV.

MA TT. j8. 2i
3
2i.

Then Peter name 'to him and fa id, Lord, h;w

oft jhall. my Brother fin agair/fi me
s and /

forgive him f till [even times 1

J<efm faith unto him I fay not unto thee un-

til [even times : but until feventy times

[even.

Ou miy remember the DoArin which we are

infilling upon is, That the often forgiving

of offences and injuries is a duty which

(fhrifl commends untoy and commands all

his Difciples to follow. Not till feven times, but until

feventy times feven. I proved the Do&rin by Scri-

pture, and held forth unto you the examples of godly

men, who had much of the Spirit of the Lord j and

the more of Gods Spirit was in them, the more ready

were they to pafs by wrongs and injuries which were

done unto them by their Brethren. I gave you the

grounds of the Point, the laft day I came to anfwer

fome Objections, and Cafes of Confcience. But I

come now to the Application and Ufes of the Point.

I i, Vft.
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1. Vfe. Ic is a word of reproof in the firft place;

Oh what a fad complaint may we take up, that this du-

ty which Jefus Chrift commands, is fo little pra&ifed

in our Generation 1 that there is fuch an unreadinefs in

the fpirits of moft men, if not in all men, to ccmeup
to this duty, a Gofpel duty, a hard duty •-, and oh

what unreadinefs is there in mens fpirits to come up

unto the pra&ice of it ! Oh ! how many are there in

the World that do not only come fhort of walking

up unto this Rule, but do walk quite contrary unto it ?

And I fhall (hew you who they are : and oh that God
would fpeak convincingly unto mens hearts.

1. Firft, They wslk contrary unto this Rule of

Chrift, Who are eafily provoked unto wrath, who are

foon difpleafed, who are fcon put out of the way, take

up every fmall wrong , every petty offence , nay,

are many times provoked unto wrath upon a con-

ceited injury, for a poor trivial bufinefs, that will make
a man an offender for a word : Nay, it may be, dif-

pleafed for want of a look, or for want of a Comple-

ment : Oh how contrary is this unto the Rule of

Chrift? Oh ! how far are fuch fpirits from that for-

bearance, and that long-furTering that the Gofprl calls

unto? Where is the grace of long-fuffering? Nay,
fuch fpirirs, they are far from the exercife of the

gnce of Love, Lovebelieveth al) things, and hopeth

all things, makes the belt interpretation of all things ;

Such fpirits as are eafily provoked with every petty

wrong and offence, they are far fr>m the duty of the

exercife of this grace of Long fuffe ring, and come far

fhort of walking up to this Rule that Jefus Chrift hath

left for his Di Triples to walk in. Bur,

2. Secondly, They walk contrary unto this Rule of

Chrift, Who art rt I
- 1 of thofe wrongs and injuries^

that are h
-

rhen once prwokedj that will

re«
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remember one wrong feven dales, nay, feventy times

feven : when Chrift faies, Let not the Sun go down
upon your wrath, let it not once go down upon y~ur

wrath , there are many that let the Sun fet feven times^

nay, feventy times feven on their wrath. Ltt me
fay to fueh , I muft needs fay that fuch actings

arc beneath the adtings of a man ; there is a heavy

judgement upon fuch a man; or fuch a woman, a heavy

Judgement is upon them, and they know not of it-, I

fay fuch as can retain Wrongs or injuries, *ihink of

them feventy times feven daies, fpeak of them feventy

times feven, a Judgement will belong unto them, fuch

a Judgement as was upon Nebuchadnezzar, Dan.q. 3^2,.

Truly I may fay of fuch men and women, this Judge-

ment is upon them inafpiriiual fen<e: Hewasturncd
out from among men to dwell with the Beafts, his

feafon was taken from him, and he was caft out feven

times, yea feven years among the beafts. 1 fay it of

fuch men and women that have this fpirit reigning up-

on them, whenas anger lodgeih in their hearts, they

are turned out as among the beafts ; what a Judge-*

ment is it to be turned out 3mong the Beafts daies ancl

years together? and fo is every one judged of God,
till they (hall come to know that the mod high ruleth

overall, and that he hath taught them this IciTon, To
forget, and to forgive. But let me fay again of fuch,

Whilftpaflion fo reigns, they give entertainment un-

to Satan that foul and unclean fpirit ; when ever anger

and wrath lodgeth in any mans heart, the Devil

lodgeth there too ; fee it in Ephef^,26, 27. Be angry

and fin not -, let not the Sungo down inyour wrath, nei-

ther give place to the Devil. That man that lets anger!

lodge in his bofom all night, gives entertainment

that night to the Devil. There is many a man, ?fii

many a woman in the world in word wiU bid defiance

X. 2 to
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to the Devil or Satan, and yet they open their boforU,

1 heir bread,and their doorSjand give entertainment unto

Satan •, for wfnre anger and wrath lodgeth in any mans

boforo,the Devi! will certainly creep in, they cannot be

parted ; thefe two will go together : If there be anger

one night, that night the Devil wili be there too ; And

oh I that we may not be found to give entertainment

t-nto fuch a G ueft as Satan is : But they do give enter-

tainment unto him, that are retentive of wrongs and in-

juries.* But,

3. Thirdlv, How contrary do they walk unto the

Rule of Chrift, That do aggravate all offences which

Are done unto them : aggravate all wrongs and all inju-

ries, and do improve them to the uttermoft, and make
the worft of them> So did Laban whenas he purfued

afier Jacob when he returned to his own Country,

Cer.. 3 1. La'-an purfues after him, 26,27, 3° Verfes,

\Y',:at haft thou dene, that thou baft ftolen awajuna-

rvares to me, and carried away my danghters
y

as Cap-

fives tak^n with the Swcrd ? Wherefore die
ft

thou fkc

away ft era ly, and fleal away from me, and didjt

not tell me ? &c. Tea thou haft ft olen away my Gods.

See here's a man that aggravates all to theutruoft-,twice,

thrice, Thou h.ift ftolen away, and ftolen away, and

carried'away rr.y Daughters as Captives, and thou haft

ftolen away my Gods: Oh, fuch a Spirit is far unlike

onto the Spirit of God. The Lord Jefus calls offences

againft men, Trefbajfes, and fo Chrift would have us

to look upon them as Trefpaffes, as errors, and not to

aggravate them , nor to look upon them as fins of

preemption ; Oh \ that fuch hearts were but as ready

10 aggravate their own offences againft God ! We ag-

gravate all wrongs and all injuries which are done

againft us, but we are bat little in aggravating our fins

SBKtoartr^n-fgreffions againft the Lord 5 Oh that men
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could but aggravate both their own fins and the Lords

mercies, as they are ready to aggravate the offences

of their Brother. We commit many fins againft the

Lord, and do not aggravate them, we receive many
mercies from the Lord,and do not aggravate them : we
Ao not compsfs our mercies, and tell the Towers of

them, and behold the goodnefs of the Lord in them
;

and yet oh how ready are we to aggravate our wrongs,

and cornpafs ihem round 3gain and again, and aggra-

vate them to the uttermoft ? Oli I how far do fuch come
fhort of walking up to the rule of Chrift ? And let it

be considered, what fliould become of poor creaturer

.

Jf the Lord fliould aggravate ihy offences as thou doft

thy Brothers, and fet them before thee withall the

aggravation i of them, how fad would it be unto thee >

Oh! that we might not improve and aggravate all to

the height, for that fpirjt is very unlike unto Jefus

Chrift. Again,

4. Fourthly, They are far from this rule That are

hardly brought eff unto reconciliation • that although

there be confefiion, and although there be acknow-

ledgement fometimes, though they that have offlnded

be ready to acknowledge the offence, and do feek re-

conciliation ^ nay , although friends intercede , and

friends plead that they would be reconciled ; nay, al-

though God .fteps in, aiid Chrift pleads, and Chrift be-

feeches, and Chrift commands, and God fets a mans

Confcience upon hire, and that fpeaks unto him, and

lets him know he is out of the way, yet how hard is it

for a man to bring off his heart into a reconciliati-

on with his Brother, after fome wrongs and injuries

which are done unto him j and oh, how unlike is this

to God, and how contrary is this unto the rule which

Chrift here commends unto, and commands hisDifci-

ples to follow ? Bur,

I 3 5. Fifthly,
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5. Fifthly, Again, They are far from this LefTon,

thii infte?d of being reconciled or fatisfied , Will

rot be y.tctfiedi ttlt they do avenge the wrong which

u dme unto them with their oven hand \ they wiu* render

one evil word for another, reviling tor reviling, and

one evil turn for another, an eye for an eye, and a tooth

ibr a tooth : Nay, are there not fomc men, that are

not afhamed to proftfs this before all the World, that

thev will pur up no wrongs, no injuries, but they will

give as good as they bring, and if you provoke me I can

be as hot as you : is not this the language of the

World? Oh S ;

rs ! this is curfed fpeaking, andcurfed

acting, altogether contrary to Chrifts rule, for a man
ro avcr.ge with his own tongue, and his own hand

\

Oh curfed be the wrath o
c SimccmvA Ltvi, whenas

they would avenge (that wrong that was done unto

ih.ir Sifter) with their own hand:. Nay, let fuch

mtn ar.d women confidcr that they do but profefs be-

fore all the World the:r likenefs unto the D-vl, while

they do 'peak and while thev do aft
;

1 can be as hot as

you, and I can give a? good as you can bring \ what is

that but in plain Englifk to fay, I can be as like the De-
vi! a? von? HvvV Lr is this from a gracious heart, I

can put up as many wrongs as you, and can commit

mv Caufe unto the ]>:d ? This makes you like to God,
and toe other 1 ke to the Devil himfelf. Nay, let fuch

m:na~d wo:n-n consider, He that gets the bed of it

h fuch rantefts when mens wrath is ftirred up, why
truly al vaic; he that gets the be

,
hath the word:

<>t tc i that man that got the vie hi is overcome:

It rosy be he gam-> h i > iuft, Sei li 1 his will and fa-

riffie his luft, ba: he may : ou r r. he .nay not

fatisfK his own hcarr, nor his co ll waies

h.ctlitthatnthebettof ir, goes wi.'r t of it.

,v fuch as will pafs by wrongs and injuries, tiU they

Q3
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do requite them word for word, and wrong for wrong,

they do walk contrary unto this rule which Jefus Chrift

hath given unto his Difciples. Again,

6. Sixthly and laftly, They come fhort of Chrifts

rule, That cannot come up to Chrifts number. We
are willing to forgive one or two wrongs it may be,but

oh, how hard it is to come up to Chrifts number, to

forgive feventy times feven, four hundred fourfcore

and ten wrongs unto one man 1 Oh where is the heart

that can come up to this number of Chrifts? Nay,
there is fuch an averfenefs unto the practice of this duty

which Chrift doth command, as it is a very hard mat-

ter for Chrifts people to believe it is their duty j fee

what the Difciple faid when Chrift had told him his

duty, in Lukj. 17. 4, 5. -And if he trefpaft againft
thee feven times in a day, and feven times in a day

turn again unto thee
, faying, I repent: thou{halt for-

give him. And the Apoftles faid unto the Lord, ln~

creafe our Faith. When he faid, Forgive [even times

in a day, it's a hard matter to bethink it a duty, now
Lord increafe our Faith 3 Now, if it be fo hard to be-

lieve it a duty, oh how hard is it to come up to the

practice of it ? Surely, if the beft men in the World
had been put upon it, to have given Anfwer to Peter's

Queftion, they would never have anfwered as Jefus

Chrift hath anfwered 5 there is never a man upon

earth would have faid, Thou muft forgive feventy times

feven : But the thoughts of the Lord, and the waies

of the Lord, are infinitely above our thoughts and our

waies • it is a bard matter for us to forgive feven time9,

and if hard to forgive feven times, then how hard to

forgive feventy rimes feven ? Oh, that the Lord would
make us fcnlible of our great coming fliort of this du-

ty, and that the Lord would humble us, lay us low,

that wc hive come fo far ftiort of this rule which our

I 4 L°r<J
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Lord Jefus hath left us and all his Difciples to follow

and pra&ife in paffing by wrongs and injuries.

2. Vfe. But the next life is an life of Exhortation.

Firir, 1 (hall fpeak to thofe that have done wrong in-

to their brother. And
Secondly, To them that have received wrongs from

their brother.

i. Firft, To them that have done wrong unto

others, that have injured their brother, or brethren,

either bv word or a&ion, done them wrong in their

Name or Eftate, or any other way •, Know that it

lies upon you, and is your duty to go and feek recon-

ciliation : It lies upon you that have done wrong, to

go snd tender fatisfa&ion for the wrong which you

have done unto your brother, at Ieaft to make acknow-

ledgement of the wrong and injury which you have

done : And to prefs you unto this duty which is

hard,

i. Firft, Confider you that have done wrong to

oihers , It may be thou haft putthe~fpirit of thy bro-

ther or Neighbour out of frame, - a^d thou haft unfit-

ted h :m for all duty, either unto God or man •, thou by

t!; v injury haft ftirred up his piflion, and his paffion

hath opened a door unto the Devil, and the poor foul is

expofed unro manifold temptations and fnares : and oh .'

how is he filled with hard thoughts, with hard thoughts

it may be not only of thee but of the way of God, and

of the truth of God, filled with bard thoughts againft

Chrift himfelf ? And although it will be very fad, and

a woe unto that man that frnll be fooltended $ woe to

him that (hall be offended at Chriftforthe mifcarriages

of men ; woe to him that fhall be offended at the truth,

or any of the waies of truth from the mifcarriages of

men : but yet know thou that haft done the wrong, antf-

W the occasion of this^thou art under a woe - and Woe
al/o
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alfo unto him, faith Chrift, by whom the cfence comcth.

And therefore know, that it lies upon thee as thy duty

to go and feek to deliver thy brother out of the fnare,

thy going and tendering fatisfa&ion unto him may
break the fnare of the Devil for him : thou maift pre-

vent a multitude of fins, and therefore oh that God
would perfwade fuch to come up to their duty. Jna

word, either he ttm thou haft offended or wronged,

carries it impatiently,or bears it patiently a while : now
if he bears it impatiently, and his fpirit be put out of

frame, and he begin to fret and fume in his fpirit, 3nd

be thereby indifpofed unto his dury, then by thy going

thou maift break the fnare of the Devil for him ; but

if he carry jt patiently, and his fpirit be filent before

the Lord under thofe wrongs and thofe injuries which

thou haft done him, thou haft the more need then to

go and make acknowledgement of the wrongs thou

haft done, for certainly God him felf will ftep in on

his part that is wror.ged,that bears the wrong patiently,

and is quiet in his fpirit before the Lord, the Lord will

engage againft thee<*ihougb he be filent, yet the wrong
which ihou haft done toothers, unto fuch a man, or

fuch a woman, it will cry very loud before the Lord -

y

and woe be unto thee if God fhall ftep in and ingage

againft thee . if God be for a man, who can be againft

him ? if God be for him , better to have all the

world engaged againft him , than God to engage

againft him ^ therefore go and acknowledge thy error

before thy brother : for if not, the Lord will engage

againft thee.

2. Secondly, And then again, Confider the pat-

terns and exa 1 pies of holy men in Scripture that have

given fatisfa&ion, and acknowledged their error to the

full when they have done wrong: as Jacob, he had

done indeed a great deal of wrong, finned againft God,

as
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as well as againft his Brother, in getting, or cheating

his brother of the bleiljng : well, the good manre-
turneth again tohis brother, and oh how fubmiflive is

he unto his brother ? He fends many a Prefent before

him to appeafe his wrath,and how many foft words docs

hegivehim, \nGen. 33.5, 8. This is to findfavour
in the fight of my Lord • and thefe are the Children

which the Lord hath gracioujly given thy fervant

,

and how many foft words doth he give unto his bro-

ther Sfau f By which the wrath of Ffau was ap-

peafed. And fo you fee Jofeph's brethren, when they

finned againft their brother Jofeph, oh how free were
they to make an acknowledgement of their wrong
which they had done him, in Gen. 50.17, 18,19,20,
they came and made an humble aci<nowledgement of all

the wrongs they had done unto him : Forgive, I pray,

the trejpafs of thy Brethren^ and their fin, &c. And
at the 18 Verfe it's faid his Brethren wept, and fell

down before his face, and faid, behold we be thy Ser-

vants •, and thus they make fupplication that he would
forgive the wrong. And fo did Job's friends, they

had done him great wrongs, they had judged of his

eternal eftate, they concluded he was a hypocrite,

they told him foto his face, they added grief to his

forrow, great was his affliction, they had done him a

great de.l of wrong : Well, but in conclufion, when
God doth convince them of it, they make acknow-

ledgement of their evil unto Job, as in Job 42. 8.

So then you fee it lies upon you that have done wrong
unto your Broiher,to go and make acknowledgement o£

the wrong that you hive done.

3. Thirdly, And let me fay this further to you, to

ftir vou up to this your duty, That all the Works
which you perform in the fervice of the Lord, they are

loft tiiJfuch time as you fubmit unto this duty, to go

and
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tnd feek reconciliation •, fee Matth. 5. 23, 24. //
thou bring thy gift to the jiltar, and there remcm-

breji that thy brother hath ought againfi thee, leave

thy gift before the Altar, and go thy way, firft be

reconciled to thy prother , and then come and offer

thy gift. Mark, wouldft thou bring thy gift, leave

thy gift before the Altar, the Lord will not accept it,

till thcu beeft reconciled to whom thou haft done the

wrong •, leave thy injury there, I will have none of ir

till thou haft done fo: The Lord doth not fay, go and

carry away thy gift, but leave it there. There is ma-

ny a man is taken off from his duty to God, becaufe

he cannot bring off his heart to this duty to man, and

inftead of leaving his gift, he carries away his gift .

Go and be reconciled to thy brother, and then come
again : the Lord would have you do ir, and have it

done inftantly, go and do it fpeedily, do it quickly be-

fore the time of offering be paft \ the Lord will not re-

ceive gifts and offerings from that hand, or from that

tongue that hath done wrong unto his brother, until

fuch time as there be an acknowledgement, till fuch

time as there be a reconciliation. So much for that du-

ty which concerns thofe that have done wrong
unto others, you fee what necefficy doth lie upon them,

that they fhould go and acknowledge the wrong and

ftrek reconciliation.

But a fecond Exhortation is to them that are wronged,
and have received injury from other?. The Lord by
this Do&rin calls upon you \o expref* your rcadinefs

to forgive and pafs by wrongs and injuries : he would
have you to forgive, and to forgive often j for Chrift*

fake be you willing to pafs by all wrongs and injuries

which are done unto you. And I pray confider, That
you have an opportunity here to exprefs your Love
unto Chrift j I fay, you that are Chrift* people, when

ever
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^ver any wrong or injury is done unto you by Neigh-

bour or Brother , Oh ! then remember you have an

opportunity of expreffing your love to Cbrift , of

shewing your obedience unto the Lord Jefus Chrift in a

Gofpel truth, you have an opportunity of doing fome

fngular thing for Chrift, and therefure take heed you

do noc lofe the opportunity.

But you will fay, Here will be fome Objedions
i for i great deal will be obje&ed by corrupt nature )
but I (hall endeavour to take them oft all.

Ob/eCt. i. But you will fay, He hath done me the

wrcng, it is a hard matter for me to go to him, or to

forgive the wrong or injury which he hath done to me,

fl.efh and blood will not fubmi: unto it.

Aifw. i. To which I fav, Though flefh and blood

will not fubmit unto it, yet Chrifta Difciples muft fub-

mit unto it ; if thou beeft one that doft profefs nothing

bur flefh 3nd blood, I fhall need to prefs this no further

to you, for you will never come up unto it : but if thou

.beeft one that doft profefs fubmiflion to Chrift, Then
are ye my friends, faies Chrift, and my Difciples, if

you do whatever I command yen: Then, when you
yield obedience unto t e command of my Goipel.

Anfxv. 2. And let me fay further, If he hath done

thee wrong, and thou feekeft him firft, thyaftingit

fhaH be muft like unto God. for fo God ads towards

the fons of men : the fons of men had wronged God,
God ftoop> firft, he feeks reconciliation firft, zCor.

5. 20. As though God did befeech yon by its, we fray
you in Chrtfls jh.id to be reconciled unto him : though

tie be the wronged, yet he ads firft.

A'fw. 3. And let me tell thee further, That the

more thou ftoopeft to him that hath wronged thee, the

wore pe^ce will redound to thine own fpirit another

u2y • it is a hard duty when thou lookeft upon it at a di-

ftancc,
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ftance,but whenthcLord helps thee to come up to itjthctt

fhalt have moft peace in it : and when ever it be over,

ft will never repent thee that thou didftfeek that man
that hath done thee the wrong.

Object. 2. Ay, But it will be Objc&ed further *.

He haih done me that wrong that cannot be repaired,

he hath wronged me in my good name ; oh his words
have been as fharp Arrows, and they 'have wounded
fecretly : If he had broken my head, I could have

born it, thr would have been healed again, but he

hath wounded my good name, taken away my good
name, and therefore herein it is hard for a roan to

come up to this duty of forgiving of fuch wrongs.

jdnfw. i. But tothis I Anfwer, Thou fpeaheft of

Arrows that fliaU wound thee in thy name : Oh but

they are not worfe than thofe which wounded Chrift :

they woundedhim in his name, in his good name, they

reproached him, and reviled him, yet he cried our,

Father forgive them: they are not ftiarper than thofe

Arrows that 'David met with all over, when his good
name was wounded • when 5^/w«curfedhim, he calls

him a bloody man -

3
Come out thou bloodv man, here

is a fharp Arrow : Ay, but David pafleth by that

wrong and injury in obedience to God.

Anfa. 2. And 1 defirc thee in the fecond phce , u>

Confider that thofe Arrows are not (hot without Gods
hand, the Lord hath a hand in it, and therefore eye

the hand of God : If Gods hand had not been in it, he

could not have opened his mouth againft him. David
conhdered that when Shimti curf-d him, faies he, It

may be God hath [aid unto him
y Co and enrfe David

^

and fo his fpirit fubmits unto it : Ay, Davtdconh-
dered, it is a righteous thing with God, for I have fin-

ned againft, J have wounded the name of that Lord by

my tranfgreffions ; And therefore it is a righteous
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thing with the Lord that my namefhould be wounded
with thefe Arrows*

Anfrv. 3. And let me fay further, That as God hath

a hind in it, fo the Lord might have (hot worfc Ar-

rows againft thee j the Lord might have (hot the arrows

of his difpleafure againft thee : the Lord hath (hot

with mans arrows upon thy name j but what if the

Lord doth (hoot oft' his arrows upon thy fpirir, a

wounded fpirir who can bear ? And know if thy fpirit

be not brought off to pafsby thofe wrongs and injuries

which are done unto thy brother, the Lord may wound

thy fpirit, even as he furTers men to wound thy good

name.

Objeft. 3. But thirdly, It will be obje&ed further,

( for it is a very hard thing to come up to this duty,

and there are many cavils ) and fome will fay, The
wrong which he hath done me

i
it is known unto

others : If it were private I could pafs it by : But

what will others think of me if I pafs it by ? they will

fay I am guilty, and I (hould be counted a Child, or

a Fool to pafs by fo many wrongs, and fuchopen

wrongs and injuries.

jinfw, 1. I Anfwer, Thou faieft ihou fhalt be

counted a Child, when Chrift faith thou muft be

,xounted a Child, Matth. 18. 3. If ever you will get

to Heaven, you muft be converted and become as lit.*

cie Children j do not (land upon that, that you muft be

as a Child •, no, thou muft become a Child in thefe

things, or no entrance into Heaven : as the Apoftle

(aid in 1 fir. 14.20. Brethren, be not Children in

understanding : hovebett, in malice be Children : Be
not Children in underftandinguntoGod, but unto men
in malice be Children ; the Lord would have his people

be as far from feeking revenge, as I young Child

:

In malice be as Children.

Jnfw*
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jinfvp. 2. And whereas thou faieft, Thou fhalt be

accounted a fool, to put up every wrong and injury,

men will account thee a fool for thy labour ^ I tell thee*

thou (halt be accounted a fool by none but thofethar

are fo themfelves : for the Lord doth account it a point

of Wifdorn, high Wifdoro 5 fee what the Proverbs of

Solomon fay, Prov. 14. 29. He that is flow to wrath

is ofgreat underjfanding
y
but he that is hafty in jpiric

exalteth folly. See now who is a fool, he [hat puts up

wrong, or he that is hafty in fpirir to avenge him felt,

the Word of the Lord faies, He that is hafty in fpirit,

he is the fool j he that will prevent anger, he that is

flow to wrath, he is of great understanding whatever

men account of him : in Prov, 19. 1 1. The dtferetion

of a man deferreth his anger, and it is his glory to

fafs over a tranfgrejfton j whereas thou faiftit,will be

thy difgrace, the Lord faies it (hall be a mans glory to

pa fs by wrongs and injuries. Many a man whiffthe

feeks to fhun the name of a fool, he becomes a fool by

giving way to wrath, and being drawn on to wrath and

revenge he becomes a fool • think of it, is it not better

to be accounted a fool than to become a fool, when
anger lodgeth in the bofom of fools ?

Objett. 4. Ay, but it is further Objected, Seme
wifl fay I never did him wrong in my life, he hath

abufed me fo and (o, and I never did him the lead

wrong in all my daies : here is a hard task. Welkin
Anfwer to this,

jinfvo. 1. Firft of all, The Lord may fay the fame

of thee, if thou becft one that the Lord hath forgiven ;

tne Lord may fay , Oh, I have done fuch a man
good fo and fo, and he hath rebelled and finned fo

againft me j I fay, may not the Lord urge this againft

every one of us ? I hive done this and that for him,

and I have never done him wrong, yet he hath done

thus
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thus to me : notwithstanding which , the Lord for-

gives thofetr3nfgrcfiion5. And let me fay,

aAnfw. 2. Further, That tin's will be more praife-

worthy ,and more acceptable unto God •, in i Pcf.3.17.

It is better if the will of (jod be fo, that you jujfer

for welldoings than for evil doing: If you Cuffa as

evil doers, you will have little comtort in it $ but if fuf-

fering in well doing, take it patiently, and the more"

patiently you take it, the more acceptable it will be un-

to the Lord.

ObjeB. Ay, but I have been a friend unto him (thus

will men ftand to plead for their paffions, a hard mat-

.

ter it is to forgive) I have been a friend unto this man,

I have done him good all mydaies, and ya he ruth

wronged me fo and fo neverthelefs •, To which I fay,

oAnfw. 1. Thou haft the more caufe to pity him,

if he be one that doth return evil unto thee for thy good,

thou haft the better end of the ftaff; fee what - Solomon

faies in Prov, 17. 13. Wbofo rewardeth evil for good
7

evil fimll not depart from bis hotife ; Mark, here's

a fad threatening
v

if thou remembreft this, thou haft

caufe to pity thy brother that hath done wrong unto

thee, the Lord hath faid it, and thou haft caufe to pity

him • Evil (hall not depart from bis boufe.

Again, The Lord may Objeft agiinft thee, the

Lord may fay, I have been a friend to thee and done

tliee good all thy daies, and thou yet finncft againft me j

and if this be not any bar unto the Lord to fhew for-

givenefs unto thee, let not it be a bar to fhew thy for-

givenefs unto thy brother.

Objett. Ay, but he hath done me much wrong,
fpoken evil of me in every company he comes in : he

hath wronged me after reconciliation and peace-

making, he hath done me much wrong : this is a

hard task.

Anfw*
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Anfw. But let me fay unto thee, notwithftanding all

this thou comeft Ihort of the rule of Chrift : ihoii

haft forgiven often, thoufaift, haft thou forgiven one

Brother feven times ? why truly there are many thac

cannot fay they have exceeded that : But if thou haft

forgiven feven times, that is no great matter, thcu

thinkeft it much, but Chrift thinks it little: Alas t-

what is feven times to feverky times feven, four hundred

threefcore and two times > Which when done thou arc

but come up to the Letter of the Word ! Thou haft

wronged the Lord in his Name , thou haft finned

againft God again and again, thou haft wronged him

in his Name and in his Glory many thoufand times,

and yet that is no obftacle of the Lords mercy towards

thee, notwithftanding thine often renewed provocaii-

ons. Oh let not the often renewed provocations of thy

brdther hinder thee from thy forgiving him.

M SER«
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SERMON I.

GEN. 5. 24.

And Enoch walked with God, and he was »oty

for God took him.

YOu have an Hiftory in this Chapter of the

ten firft Patriarchs, from zAdam unto

Noah : In every Age God had fome to bear

up his Name in the World ; and amongft

thofe, thefe ten Fathers were choice Pillars : But here

is fomething remarkably fpoken of Enoch, here was

accounted more of him than all the reft : Enoch walked

with God, and he was not. He faith of all the reft,

they lived fo long, fo many years, and then they died,

but Enoch walked with God, and he was not j therefore

we fhould confider who this Enoch was : the New Te-

ihment bears witnefs of him, and fpeaks of this Enoch

as one that was a choice piece in his Generation -, the

Apoftle Jude tells you that he was a Prophet, asyou

may read in that Epiftle, the 14 Verfe, Enoch alfo

the [eventh from Adam , prophefieth of thee, fay-

ing, Behold, thp Lord cometh with ten thoufand of
his Saints to execute Judgement upon allYSiC. Enoch

tUe feyenth from Adam, fo /«<& defcribes hira. Some
put
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put a great deal in this myfterie
t

The feventh from

is4dam\ and I think there was foraething in it as he

was a Type of Chrift : he was a Type of thu Shrift

that was to be the .fo/? of his people, that was to give

perpetual Reft, everlafting reft unto his Sains : his

name Enoch fignifies one that was dedicated or fepa-

rated unt,o the Lord •, and fo he was a Type of Chrift

that was chofen out among his Brethren, and he was

feparated and dedicated unto the Lord, He walkjd

with God ; and fo did Chrift, and therein he was a

Type of him : he was well pleafing unto God, He
had this Teftimony, faith the Apoftle to the Hebrews,

he pleafed God, Heb. 1 1 . 5 . Chrift was the objc:& of

the Fathers good pleafurein a fpecial manner, This

is my beloved Son, in whom Iam well pleafed. But I

rather think the Apoftle intended no more than Enoch t

but only to diftinguifh him from another £noch that

was in that Generation, as you may read of him in

Gen* 4. 17. And Cain knew his wife, and (lie, con-

ceived and bare Enoch •, and he buildeda Cityy and
called the City after the Name of hii fon Enoch t

So this Enoch, in Gen. 5. was a third from Adam,
for he was not the fon of Cain, but the fon of fared,
and of Adams pofterity by Seth and Rubin Cain, he

came of that feed that was given inftead of Abel -

%

when Abtl was (lain, God gave another feed inftead of

Abel, and Enoch came of that feed.

The Church of Chrift fhall lofe nothing by perfect

tion : if Abel be taken away by bloody hands, the Lord
will raifeup another feed ; and Enoch a choice man is

of that feed toholdupthe name of God in the World.
When John Baptift was put in Prifon, Chrift himfelf*

goes forth to Preach the Gofpel ; the Church of Chrift

fliall not lofe by Perfection, out of the very afhes of

ths Saints that arejlain fhall arife new ones, men upon

M 2 whom
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whom a double meafureof the Spirit fhall be given J

as ic was to EUjha when Elias was taken away.

And this by the way, Let us now more ftriftly conft-

der what it is that is fpoken of this Enoch : There are

two remarkable things, the one is concerning his Life,

and the other concerning his Death : Touching his Life

it's faid that Enoch walksd with Gody
he walked with

Cod ^ nay, through his whole life he walked with

God : fa many years as he lived after he begat hisfird

fon, three hundred years and upwards, the Apoftleto

the Hebrews faith, That he pleafed God> that is his

walking with God*, in Heb. 11. 5. *By Faith Enoch

was tranfated that he jhould not fee death ; before his

tranflition it's faid, He had this teftimony, that he

pieafed God- at the latter end of the Verfe, He walked

with God : it was his conftant aim to pleafe God, in

all things he aimed at God in the whole courfeof his

life : Hehadths teflimony, that he pleafed God • he

lived in Faith and Obedience, and by Faith he pleafed

God, For without Faith, it's faid, it's impoffble to

pleafe God. He continually exercifed Faith upon the

promifed Mefliih that was to come, he lived in expe-

ctation to fee his day : and he faw it before- hand (as

Abraham did by Faith ) and rejoiced : and fo he walk-

ed with God, and by Faith he pleafed God. And
here is fomething fpoken of his death, or of his change

It's faid, that after he walked with God, He was not

:

He walked with Cjod , and he was not, for God
took^ him.

Some conceive that all this is fpoken of his walking

with God : He walked with God, and he was not , he

was not in himfelf,he walked in God and not in himfelf,

he denied himfelf and followed God, he made a refig-

Itttion of himfelf up to God, God took him up to him-

frlf, but this is fomerhing ftrange! I rather think the :

titer
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letter part doth confider the change of £noch,h :

s transla-
tion out of this life, He was not, for C t'oc\.him*
and we have good ground for this X. .• ...preration, be-
caufe the Apoftle gives it thus in that place before, in
Hek n. 5. it's faid, Sy Faith Enoch was tranjlated
that he Jhottld not fee death, and was not found, be-
canfe God had tranfated him \ (0 he was not, that is,
he was not of the World, he was not fou^sny more
acnongft men, He is faid to walk with SHFhere up-
on earth, after he had walked with God three hundred
years, and he was not, for God took him. It implies
a fpecialway and manner of Enoch's change, which
was not ordinary : he died not as the reft did, but on-
ly he was changed, as thofe fliall be, that fliall be found
alive when Chrift (hall come to be Judge of the
World, they fliall not die, but they fhall be changed :

fo Enoch died not, but he was changed, his body did
putonlncorruption, it did not ceafe to be, but it was
changed and tranflated, fo faith the Apoftle, He was
tranjlated, that he fjould not fee death. God took
bim up in fome extraordinary way as he did Eliot

;

Elias was tranflated that he fliould not fee death, he
was taken up in the fight of all his friends, Chariots
and Horfes of Fire took him up, and carried him into
Heaven, and fo 'tis very likely, that Enoch was car-
ried up fome fuch way to Heaven : He was t^ken away
from his friends, and they knew not what was become
of him, God took him, they knew not where he was jHe was not found, faies the Apoftle, which doth inti-
mate, that his friends fought him, as the friends of
Elias, they went to feek him when he was taken up
to Heaven, fo it's like he was fought for, when he was
taken up to heaven, but he was not found, God took
him up j the manner of his tranflation was extraordi-
nary, even as that of Bias. Enoch before the Law,

M 3 and
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zx\& Eliot under the Law, were taken up into heaven*

But more of that hereafter. I (hall only for the pre*

(ent make fome entrance, and look upon this Enoch a
s

a man that was a choice piece in his Age, in his Gene-

ration : fpecial notice is taken of him more than of all

the reft, Enoch walked with God.

You may obferve, That in all Ages God hath fome

of his Servants that are more eminent than others -,

God hatWbme in all Ages, that walk more clofe with

him, th*re*are in a very remarkable manner holy ,

and gracious, and hold forth a great deal of God to

the World ; all the ten Patriarchs that were fpoken of

in the Text, they were gracious men, andshcyall

walked with God : but it's faid of Enoch as if he was

alone 5 Enoch walked with God> which doth intimate,

that he walked with God in a remarkable manner, he

walsed more clofe with God than all the reft of his

Brethren, than all the reft of his Generation : Enoch

walked with God ; God hath fome choice fervants in

all Ages : he loves all his Children dearly, as a father

loves all his Children dearly, but fome are nearer him
than others, fome are fet upon the knee, and laid in the

bofom when others ftand by : choice affe&ions are in

the Lord to fome, and made known to fome. A Prince

(hall carry it refpecYively to all his Favorites, he'll (hew

favour to all : but yet fome come nearer him than

others, they know more of his mind, and are more
intimate with him, they are taken intohis privy Cham-
ber, into his fecret Galleries there to walk with him.

And thus the Lord deals with fome of his Saints : Enoch

was a favorite in his Generation : Afterward comes

Noah, and Noah was a favorite in his Generation
^

fee Gen. 6. 9. Thefe are the Generations of Noah ;

Noah was a jafl man, and perfeEl in his Generation^

*nd Noah walked with Gad* Noah was a jttft man,

and
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and perfett in his Generation, Noah walked with Got
in a remarkable manner, he kept more clofe to God
thpn all the World betide : But Noahfound favour in

the eyes of the Lord, it's faid, when ail the World
was drowned. Abraham was fuch a man in his Gene-
ration, fie was a friend 0} God, God revealed more
to him than to all the World betides : / will hidt

nothing from Abraham, faies God in Gen, 18. 17,

18, 19. Shall J hide from Abraham that thing which

I do, faies God, he'll teach his Children and Servants,

I will not hide from ^Abraham ; he was Gods choice

favourite, and therefore he will not hide from Abra-
ham the thing that he will do. After Abraham comes

Job, he was a favourite in his Generation : it was

thought upon good ground , that he lived betwixt

Abraham and Mofes j when ever it was, he was a fa-

vourite in his Generation, Haft thou confidered my
Servant Job, that he is a ferfett and ufright man^

one that fears God and efchews evil, and there is

none like him on the earth : Herejs a high commenda-
tion, he is a man worthy to be confidered, God him-

felf contiders him, a perfect and upright man, one

that walked up clofe with God, as there was none

nigher him in his Generation^ there was none like Job%

he was the choiceft Scholar that God had in the World,
and God taught him more than all the World betides,

he was the greateft proficient in all the School of God,
God gives him High commendations. And then comes

Mofes, he is a favourite in his Generation, He faw
God face to face : there was none like unto Mofest

none had fuch communion with God as Mofes had in

his Generation, Come thou up into the Mount, he was
Gods favourite, he walked with God as Enoch did,

and there was none like him. And fo when i&fofes

was gone, Jojlwa in his Generation was one that Fol~

M 4 lowed
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lowed Gad fatly, none but Caleb and Jofoua folIowe4

God fully, they were the choice in their Generation.

And fo afterward David he was a man after Gods
heart, a choice man in his Generation. And fo He-
z.ekiah, and then Jof\ah> of them both there was none

like them in their Generation, there was none like He-
3L(kia\o in bis Generation, and none like Jofiah in his

Generation, they were choice favourites in their Gene-

ration. Our Lord Jefus loved all his Difcipks dearly,

and took care of them : but there was one of them

lay in his bofom, there was one ihit was alwaies next

him, and that was John the beloved Difciple
;

Joh.21.

r 0,2.1. Peter faw the Difciple whom Chrifi loved,

who Uaned on hit Breafi at the Supper •, he was nearer

Chrift than all the reft j and fo he intruded all the

Dlfcipie*, and revealed great myft.eries to them all,

bur the greateft of myfteries he revealed unto James,

Tercr, and John, in the Mount \ and none faw Chrifts

transfiguration but they three : they were choice Pillars

in their Generation.- As it is in the natural body, fo

it is in the body of Chrifr, there are feme members
that are nearer the head tfun others : all do partake

0-f the fame life, and of the fame fpuit, which runs

through the whole body j Ay, but fome are nearer the

head rhari others, there's a greater digniiy put upon
'fome than others ; force are more uieful than other?

j

iome are of greater growth than others, and fome have

more ftrength than other? So ''tit in the body of

Chrifr; there are feme of Chriils members that he

looks upon, and holds forth to the World as choice

pieces, faqt? as Enoch, Noah, Alraham, Job, Mofts,

ia and Caleb, D.iv:d, iu^ekjzh and '\ofiah were
j

gll have not the iame he' p?, 2nd therefore all come not

io the fame growth, all have not the fame means of

vU-jge, tlic fame means of getting nearer GocJ,

and
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and growing up in fpiritual ftrength and ftature, there

are fome that are beloved of God that are but feidom

rained upon, upon others fhowers of Heaven do di-

ftill everyday.

Again, All have not the fame Impediments, the

fame hindrances that fome have, and therefore fome

out-ftrip others. Grace in fome of Gods people meets

with an abundance of oppofition, through the abun-

dance of corruption ^ they meet with more temptati-

ons than others, there's more blocks caft in the way of

fome : the World is a great impediment, and proves

a great ifnare to fame, and they are kept back from get-

ting fo nigh unto God as others, There are fome that

God doth inable to follow the Lamb where ever he

goes ^ Oh, they get nigh God, they are choice men
in their Generation, fuch as are inabled to follow the

Lamb where ever he goes. There are fome that God
makes very attentive unto his Word, their fouls are

continually bent towards God, and towards his Word,
and they are liftning continually to hear what God wi'.l

fpeak, and when God will fpeak, they are nigher God
than others ^ there are fome that lay up the Word of

God in their heans, ponder the words of Chrift, as

Mary did, ftie pondered the fayings of Chrift in her

hearr, and hid them in her heart, fhe pondered them •

why, thefe get nearer God than others. There are

fome that God makes wife to know their time, and to

take their feafon, to improve the opportunity that God
puts in:o their hands, when God calls them to follow

him, when the Lord breaths and ftirs them up, then to

ftir up themfelves, and to take hold of his name ; they

are taught of God to know the opportunity and feafon

in which they may get nighefttoGod by following

bim. When God draws a foul after himfelf, when

fooie cord of love is caft about it., oh it breaths to-

wards
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wards God in its fpirit, when the fpirit of God i
s

breathing in their hearts • now thofe whom God thus

calls to improve their opportunity, and to do the work
of the Lord with all their might, and with all faithful-

nefs as Chrift did when he was upon earth, thefeare the

men and women, who get near God, of whom it may
befa;d as of Enoch, that they walked with God above

ait their Generation. And for the ground of this you
muft know,

That God hath feveral works to put his people upon,

he hath feveral works, feveral fervices, and feveral fuf-

ferings, and fo accordingly he gives out ftrength, and

accordingly he draws into nigher communion with him-

frff. There are fome that God hath appointed for

great fervices in the world, fuch as thefc had need be

exceedingly ftrengthened by fweet communion with

God, that their fpirits may be upheld •, and fome God
brings forth to great fufferings, and therefore they had

need have a great deal of ftrength from God that they

maybe carried through, Job was a choice man, and

God hid great fufferings for him, and there was none

like him, nor no fufferings like to his in his Generati-

on, the Lord fined him with abundance of grace to go

through his fufferings. Our Lord Jefus Chrift before

he was tempted had abundance of his Father, to his

comfort there came a Voice from Heaven, faying, This

a my beloved Son in whom I am well fleafed
• a voice

from heaven doth evince and declare that he was the

Son of God. The Lord Jefus had great fufferings,

grcar conflicts. great temptations to grapple with,there-

fore his Father d :>ih ftrengthen him exceedingly :

there were fome that were fee upon a hill, lights fet up-

on a hill can't be hid, the eyes of many are upon them,

the endeavours of all the powers of darknefs are to

blowout fuch lights, the name of God is greatly in-

terested,
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terefted, and greatly concerned in them, and therefore

they had need have a great deal of clear light from

Heaven, they had need be exceedingly comforted,

and (lengthened in their fpirits by the prefencc of

God, and by moft near and intimate fellowihip and

communion with him ; therefore the Lord difpofes

that fome of his fervants (hall be choice and excellent

in their Generation, to be near to him as Enoch was

who walked with God. Now therefore to apply

things.

1. Vfe, I befeech you Brethren, That you would

feek after this high meafure of Grace and Holinefs,

that you would labour to get nigh unto God, get as

clofe unto God as may be,that you may walk with God
in an eminent manner in your Generation, as Enoch

did : you have God himfelf for your pattern before

you j Oh how the Saints fhould drive to be thus

minded, Be ye ferfeel, for your heavenly Father us

ferfettj you have God before you, you have Chrift

before you for your pattern. I do not fay, be as holy

and perfect as the reft of your friends and neighbours,

and meafure your holinefs by theirs j but you fhould

drive to go beyond all, beyond all creatures, look at

none as your pattern but God and Chrift : labour to

get up to the height of eminency, the life of God in

Chrift
j
you can never get too nigh God, you can ne-

ver have too much of him, there is no danger in fol-

lowing hard after God, there is certainty in the things

of God. A man may have too much of the things of

the world, there's danger in ir, but a man cannot have

too much of the knowledge of God, and of commu-
nion with God 5 a man may have more, and too much
of the World, as he cannot ufe it to the glory of

God •, Oh there is danger in the World in driving to

be thegreateft, to be the richeft in the World, there

is
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is great danger
; but there is no danger in driving to

be eminent m grace, in ftriving ro get nearer to God
and to walk clofe with God : this is the very glory of
Haven, it's worth the feeking after. My Brethren
prefs hard to get more nigh to God, to flick clofe to
God

\
it s the glory of heaven : heaven differs onlym degrees from that which is given out to the Sairrs

here, it sthe fame in effence
5 it's the glory of heaven

to know God, to enjoy God, to walk with God, To
follow the La«nb wherefoever he goes

;
it's the glorv of

-heaven: and therefore I befeech you, thatyou would
now look upon it as your glory to follow God fully
as your glory ro follow t he Lamb wherefoever he goes!

'

2. Vfe. In the fecond place, It may be a word of
mcouragement unto poor Chriftians, weak Chriftians
you that are fenfible you are not the Snochs of your
Generation

: Oh the diftance that is in your fpirits

( you fee ) betwixt God and you ! Are you preffing
on after God, why then let me fey to you, Thatyou
have the fame for effence, that the beft of the Saints
have, though you have not the fame in degree 5 I fav
you that have the lead intereft in Chrift, you have the
fame for effence which the beft Saints on earth have"
and the fame which the fpirits of juft men made per-
feft m heaven have, the difference is only in degrees,
^'s not in kind, and therefore prefs on hard that you
may have more of it. It's not importable that vou
UiouU come to the fame height wich them, becaufe the
difference is only in degrees, it's not in kind. It's true
where there is nothing but gift* and parts, there the
difference is in kind. If a man hath the moft excel-
lent parts in the world, he can never attain unto that
which a Chriftian hath ^ parts can never 3tnin unto
•grace, but the leaft meafure of grace may grow up to
r*K greatefUi time, for the difference is only in dc-
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gree. The Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a grain

of Muftard feed : why , a grain of Muftard feed

when it's fown,you know how little it is, but it grows

up to a great height : where there is rooting in Chrift,

where there is a principle of grace in any foul, there

fhall be a growth, and that foul fhall never leave grow-

ing rill it grow higher and higher, as tall as heaven it

felf, and there it hath its full growth and its full perfe-

ction. But let me tell you that fay, you (hall never be

eminent in your Generation 5 let me fay thus to you,

You have the fame Mediator, that the chitfeft of the

Saints have, even you that are weakeft ; all they have,

comes through his hand, and it's for his fake: you
have the fame Mediator that they have , Oh why
do you not improve this Mediator more, that more may
be given out through him ? If you were more in im-

proving and more in waiting upon him, feeing you
have the fame Mediator, you (hall have the fame wel-

com in heaven with the moft choice of Saints: you have

the fame Fountain to go unto, and therefore do not fay,

you fhall never be eminent in your Gen:ration, you
have the fame founrain, All we from his fulncfi re-

ceive grace for grace ^ the choiceft have nothing but:

what they receive from Chrifl and his fulnefs, and the

fame fountain is as full for you as for them , nay, there

is ihe fame freedom of atcefs for you as for them,there'i

the fame frcenefs in Chrift'to be given out to you
;

it's

a fountain fet open, fet open for Judas and for Jernfa*

lew, it's fet open for the weakeft, that they may come
and drink and be cheared in their fpirits -, nay, let me
tell you that the heart of Chrifl; is more careful of ycu
than of others, the heart of Chrifl is moft careful of

his weak ones. Oh, what provifion doth he make for

them ? Simon Peter
y dofl thou love me ? why then keep

my Lm'h: if thou loveft me, Peter, by all the love

thOJJ
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thou beareft to me, then take care of ray weak ones,

Feed my Lambs : and he takes care himfelf, great care •

in Ifa. 40. 11,12. it's faid there what Chri ft the good
Shepherd fhall do, that He flall gather the Lambs with

his arms, and carry them in his bofom, and frailgently

leadthofe that are with young : there is the ipecial care

that Chrift takes of you that are weak.

Nay, Further for your incourageraent, let me tell

you, that there is the fame blefiing upon you that is up-

on the ftrongeft of thofe Saints that God hath upon the

earth: therefore there is way made for your growth

and increafe ; when God makes the newcreature,when

ever he brings forth the new creature he bleffesit: as

when he created the World, he gave it his blefiing,

Increafe and Multiply, and fo to the Trees, Be fruit-

ful: and fo where ever the new creature is, thereisthe

Special blefiing of the Creator goes along with it : he

faith to them all, Be fruitful and multiply, be fruitful

in old age, and in Rtv. 22. 11. Let him that is holy, be

holy fttlt : there's a blefiing upon every righteous holy

man though never fo weak, let him be holy ftiU, oh let

him be more holy, let him increafe in holinefs snd righ-

teoufnefs ^ there's the blefiing of Chrift in the New
Teftament, oh wait and look for this blefiing, and

know that the blefiing of Chrift is prevalent : the Curfe

of Chrift is heavy, it raadetheFigg-treedieto the ve-

ry root, wither to the very roots : but the blefiing of

Chrift can make roots that are withered to fpring up and

flourifh.

But again ( to fay no more ) for your incourage*

menr, Confider what promifes the Lord hath made to

the weak, to thofe that are weak of ftrengtb, which

promifes are in afpecial manner to be accomplifhed in

tie bctcrdaies, as in Zach. 12. 8. In that day fhall the

Lord defend the Inhabitants: of Jtrufakmj and he

that
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that is feeble among them at that day, jhall be as Da-

vid, and the houfe of David fiiall be as God, ai the

Antei of the Lord before them. Zachariah faith that

there's a time a coming, that the weak and feeble fhall

be as David, and they who are as David., fhall be as

the Angel of the Lord. David I to!d you was a choice

man in his Generation, he was a man after Gods own
heart, that walked with God moft part of his life, he

was ftrong to do great things for God ^ now he that is-

weak fhall be as David, and he that is as David (hall

be made ftrong as the Angel of the Lord. When you

are in the midft of the fenfe of your weaknefs, look

upon thefe promifes, and defire the Lord, that he would

haften the accomplishment of them. Well, then I be-

feech you fuffer me to prefs this upon you, that you

would labour to get as nigh God as pofiible you may,

get as nigh God as may be ; do not think it enough that

you have an intereft in Chrift, that you have that which

will carry you to heaven ; Oh, let the fpirit of a Child,

of a fon,this day be fet upon you : feek not enough only

to carry you to heaven, but feek more than (0, fetk

that that will make you eminent unto God in your Ge-
neration, that which' will make you exceeding fervice-

able unto God, and to your Generation in your Age,
even (his ftrife fl ould there be to get into the very heart

of Gi)d , Oh that God would reveal this to you, that

you are one of his choice favourites. The nigher you
are to Chrift, the more you (hall fee of heaven, the

more you (hall know of his Mind,of his Will,and of his

Word : you think that Difciple was a happy man that

leaned on Chrifts bofom, the Difciple whom Chrift

loved, fat next him, leaned on his breaft ; Oh how
fhould you prefs after this in fpirit,to get as nigh Chrift

as may be, to lean on the bofom or breaft of Chrift as

that beloved Difciple did ! I tell you, you that do (o,

you
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you fhall hear more from Chrift than others do. Chrift

fometimes fpeaks foftly, and there's none hear what

Chrift fpeaks but thofe that fit next him ^ the foul that

fi.s next him and cleaves clofeft unto him, as Enoch did,

hears many a word that other Chriftians cannot hear :

Enoch had choice things revealed unto him, God did

reveal things to come unto him, becaufe he was the

choice of God, and fat clofeto God. Oh, that you

would labour after this, to get near unto God, there's

many fweet refrefhments that you may meet with,

there's many a good bit that you fhall get of him,which

others of his Children don't tafteof, by reafon tbey

follow him not clofe. Oh don't lofe the fweetnefs of

this ! How fweet is it to hear a word from Chrift, and

how refreftiing is that portion that Chrift carves out.

Strive in your Generation that you may be like Enoch,

who in his Generation ftuck clofe to God, and walked

with God.

SER£
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SERMON II.

G EK 5. 24.

And Enoch walked with God} and he was not
7

for God took him.

Made entrance the laft day, where I opened the

words to you, we confidered that commendation

that was given to Enochs He walked with God -

7

fo did the reft of the ten Patriarchs fpoken of,

but notice is taken only of Enoch, Enoch walked with

<jod, he walked with God in a fpecial manner, he

walked more clofe with God than the reft of the men in

that Generation, and therefore it's fpoken of him as if

he alone had walked with God, And Enoch walked

with God.

Two things I propounded to be difcuft, before I

come to the main general Proportion :

Firft ©f all, That the Lord hath fome fpecial Ser-

vants that walk more clofe with him in their Generati-

on than others. And then,

Secondly, That the Lord takes fpecial notice of

fuch-, here is 1 fpecial character upon them, fome fpe-

cial honour that God puts upon fuch. I fpake of the

former the laft day •, and we reflected upon it in way of

Application.

I defire that all Gcds people would labour to get as

nigh God as may be ; don't content your felves that you

iuveimertftinOrift, that you have that which will

N car-
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carry you to heaven •, it's a poor low fpirit to take up

here : but feek after that which may make you an ho-

nour unto God, and ferviceable in your Generation,

that you may walk with God in fpecial, asfometimes

Enoch did. We fpake alfo by way of incouragement

unto thofe that are weak, as if that you fliould never get

fo nigh God,that you fliould never be able to walk with

God as Enoch. You have the fame principle that have

intereft in Chrift as the ftrongeft j though you be weak

and never fo weak, Chrift is the fame principle of life

in yoL', and therefore you don't differ from them -

9

you look upon Saints that are remarkable, and you are

difcouraged when you view the diftance between you
and them : but know, the difference is not in kind but

degrcej if the difference were in kind, there were no

hopes of attaining to that meafure, all the gifts and

parts in the World can't grow up to grace j but where

there is a principle of grace, though never fo fmall,

though it be but as a grain of Muftard feed, it (hall

grow, and never leave growing, till it grow as high as

heaven. You have alfo the fame Mediator ( though

weak J in whofe name you may come and plead ac-

ceptance, as well as the ftrongeft
j
you have the fame

Fountain to go unto, infinite fulnefs that is ever running

over, willing to communicate-, there's the fame free -

nefs of accefs for you, this Fountain is let open for you
as much as for the ftrongeft -, it's the bleflingof the

new creature, Be ftijfgg, let him that is holy, be holy

ftill, and him that is righteous-, be righteous ftill, in

Rev. 22.ii. The bleffing is upon him that hath Chrift

and Rightcoufnefs, let him be more righteous, and
more holy, let him go from ftrength to ftrength, un-

til he appear before Godin Sion; this is the blefling

upon him : therefore your weaknefs fhould be no caufe

of difcouragement. You have alfo the Promifes, that

the
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the time (hall come, That thofe that be weak fliaU be

as David ( a Prophecie concerning the latter times )
he ihat is weak (hall be as David, and he that is as

ftrong as David (hall be as the Angel of the Lord :

So that you that are weak in your own apprehenfions

(hould be ftrengthened, even zs'David, who was one

that walked with God in a remarkable manner in his

Generation. Therefore get as nigh God and Chrift as

may be * (it at his Foot-ftool ; the nearer you are to

Chrift, the more you (it under the dropping of his

lips, the more fweetnefs of Chrift will fall into your

fpirits; the more his eye is over you, the better you
are in his thoughts, and you (hall have many a good
bit, if you follow him clofer than others. To proceed

to the fecond Proportion,

1. Prop. That the Lord takes jpeciat notice of
fitch at do walk^ with him in a remarkable manner.

The Lord takes fpecial notice of fuch, there is fome

fpecial character of honour which the Lord will put up^

on fuch as walk with him fo as Enoch did : it's written

twice in this Chapter, that Enoch walked with God.

God will have fpecial notice taken of him • they aU

walked with God , the reft of the Patriarchs, but

notice is taken only of Enoch's walking. The New
Teftament takes notice of Enoch's walking with God :

The Apoftle Jude fpeaks of Enoch the feventh from
Adam, which I had occafion to fpeak of thelaftday.

And the Apoftle to the Hebrews takes notice of Enoch,

as one that liv'd by Faith, and by Faith was tranfltted •,

and before he was tranflated he had this Teftimony,

That kepleafed God.

But I fhall (hew you how the Lord takes notice, fpe-

cial notice of fuch of his Servants as do walk ciofely

with him, in divers particulars.

i. Firft of all, The Lord bears witnefs \o thcra, and

N 2 he
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he bears witnefs of them in a fpecial manner, I fay the

Lord bears witnefs to them, and bears witnefs of them.

He bears whnefs to them •, he fpake evidently, clearly

unto them 5 he clears up their evidences for heaven ^ he

fpeaks by his fpirit unto theirs, and they are his wit-

neffes in the World 5 they bear witnefs to the name of

God, and the truth of God, to the Word of the Lord,

the Lives of fuch of his Saints bear witnefs to the

Word, they are a Comment, an Expofition of the

Word of the Lord, and therefore the Lord bears wit-

nefs to their fpirits , they have fpecial work to do for

God in the World, and therefore God comes in with

a fpecial witnefs and teftimony of his fpirit with theirs,

that he might ftrengthen them, and carry them through

all their undertakings which are for God. Paul was

a chofen veflel, and was to bear up the name of God
before the Gentiles, and therefore the Lord comes and

fpeaks unto his fpirit in a fpecial manner in {leng-

thening of Paul , Paul fear not , / am with thee.

The Prophet Jeremiah was to btar witnefs for God, to

do great things for God, and therefore God bears wit-

nefs to his Spirit in Jtr. 1. 18. he fends him forth and

tells him, He had made him a Brazen WaUt and an

Iron Pillar, and he would carry him through all the

work, and all his enemies fhould not be able to harm

him: they wait for the witnefs of God, for the wit-

nefs of the Spirit of God , their fouls are alwaics

hearkening , and they are liftning what God fliall

fpeak : they won't be put off with any other Te-

ftimony till God fpeaks, their foul is not fatisfied, God
therefore comes in, and by his fpirit witnerTes it him-

felf, he writes their evidence fair, and writes it with

the blood of his Son, and cafts it into their bofora, a^ d
they are careful to keep their evidence clear whe'

hath or.ee g'^en it out to them, they are careful
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it from blots and blurs, and to read over their evidences

inChrift, and put it into their bofom : there's nothing

they delight in, but in reading it again and again, and

therefore the Lord doth witnefs unto fuch. And he

doth not only bear witnefs to them, but he bears witnefs

of them y a high honour for God to bear Witnefs of

poor creatures: to bear witnefs of them, Haft thou

confidered my Servant Job t Job I . i . God gave wit-

nefs of him, Thit Job is a perfeEi and upright man,

one that feared God 5 he was one that efchewed evil

:

God bears witnefs of him : and fo in Job 2. 3. the

Lord faith, Haft than confidered my fervant Job,

that he is a perfect and upright man
y
none Itkf him

in the earth t Mark, what a high Teftimony God
gives of him : Job durft not fay fo of himfelf, he durft

not ftand upon his own perfection, he durft not fay he

was perfect, but God faid fo : his friends would not

fay fo of him, but they accufed him, and faid he was

an Hypocrite , becaufe they faw the hand of God
went out remarkably againft him

4
Ay, but God bears

witnefs of him, whatfoever his friends fay, God will

convince them, that they judged with unrighteous

judgement : therefore fee what God faiesto Eliphaz.

the Temanite, Job 42.7. My wrath is kindled againft

thee and againft thy two friends: for you have not

fpoken of me the thing that is right , likf my fer-

vant Job* Job was a perfeft andupright man. Their

walking with God is hid from the World, it's in fe-

cret, their fpirits are in fecret carried after Gob*,

which are the choiceft, and moft curious waies of

their walking with him in the World, they fee rror,

and can't eye their walking with God , bat God
will take notice of what they have done for bim in

frcret, and -it (hall be publifhed upon the houfe

cop j God wiU bear witnefs of fuch of his Servants
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as walk dofely with him in their Generation, he will

bear witnefs of them before men ; will bear witnefs of
them either in their lives,or at their death, or elfe after

death • in their lives, as he did of fob ^ at their deaths,

he will give fuch a teftimony of them at death as fhall

make even their very enemies wifh with Balaam, Oh
that I might die the death of the righteous, and that

my Utter end may be like unto his •, and then he will

bear witnefs of them after death, when they are gone,

I fay, many Ages and Generations after they are dead

and gone, God will bear witnefs of them, as in

,Hib, 1 1. where you have it recorded of all the Patri-

archs, that by Faith they pleafed God : and thus God
will bear witnefs of fuch of his fervants as will clofe

with him in their Generation. And this isihefirft

thing that God takes notice of in them, fo as to bear

witnefs of them, and to them.

2. Butagain, Secondly, God fets up fuch of his fer-

vants as Patterns to others for them to imitate : He
fets them upas patterns ; this is a high honour to them

for others to look unto : they are the very Images of

God, they are the very Images of Chrift, and there-

fore God lets them to be patterns to be imitated. Abra-

ham tixxi walked with God, is made a pattern to 3U in

his Generation; and Mofes i pattern of meekncfs,

and Job a pattern of patience, Tou have heard of the

patience of Job ^ and therefore faith the Apoftle,

Jumes^. 7. And therefore be ye alfo patient unto the

coming of our Lord. Be ye alfo patient 5 yon hav?

head of thi patience of 'job : It's true, God hira-

feif is the firft and higheft pattern, Be ye holy as your

heavenly Father is holy, be ye perfttt as he is perfett
;

there's a fuitablenefs in the fpirits and affe&ions of the

£aints jn their defires unto this pattern of God him-

fejf which is fet before them ; for as the perfection of

God
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God is infinite, as the holinefs of God is infinite, fa

there is a kind of infinitenefs in their defires and affe-

dions in their purfuits after God j but when they look

upon their adings and attainments, they fee they come
infinitely fhort of God, and are apt tobe difcouraged,

and thereforenow the Lord hath fet up other patterns

for his weak Saints to look unto, and therefore they

are fuch as tbemfelves, to fee how much they have at-

tained to in their Generation. Tom have heard of the

patience of Job : and fo in the fame Chapter, the Apo-
ftte tells them of Elias, a pattern which God hath (et

before them : he calls them to wait upon God by prayer •,

Eli<u, though a man fubjed to paflion as we are,

yet He frayed and it rained not, and he prayed again

andtt did rain : A man fubjed to the tike paflion as

you are, and yet he prayed and it rained not, and he

prayed, and it rained 5 therefore look you to be as

patterns , this is another honour that God is pleafedto

put upon his fervants, he makes them patterns to others.

But again,

3. Thirdly, The Lord doth boafi of fuch of his

lervants as do thus : he boafls and makes it his glory,

he fets them before, for all the world to look upon and

behold his glory in them, in Rev. 14. 4. Thefe are

they which follow the Lamb wherefoever he goes^ let

all the world look upon them, and behold the glory of

God fhining in them : thefe are they that follow the

Lamb whereever he goes- you know what God faid to

Satin concerning Job, Job 1.8. and 2. 3. Haft thou

confidered my fervant Job ? I have one fervantthat is

worth the considering, faith God, Haft thou confi-

dered my fervant Job ? Hift thou fet thine heart up-

on my lervant Job, faith he ? Thou haft been eompaf-

ling the eirth, but haft thou feen fuch a one asmy fer-

vant Jib f Thou haft many Haves to boaft on, and

N 4 ma*
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many drudges, but l'le compart with thee above all

:

my fervant Job, haft thou confidered him ? he is a per-

fect and upright man, one thatfeareth Godandefchew-

tth evil. And fo David, God feems to glory in

him, that he had fuch a fervant as David, in Aots

13.22. / have found David, the fan of Jejfe, a

man after mine own heart, that fhatl execute allmj

WiU as good a fervant as I deiire to have, he will ful-

fill all my Will, and he is according to mine own heart,

he will do all my Will : God glories in it that he had

fuch a fervant as David.

4* Fourthly, As God glories in fuch, fo he de»

lights exceedingly in fuch, as walk clofely with him,

they arc the Object of his delight : it's faid inCant,

7.5. that the King is held in his Galleries : he fees

fuch an excellent piece, he is held by his affections,

and he cannot get out, Oh thou hafi ravijhed my heart,

my Stfier, my Spoufe, thou hafi ravijhed mine heart

with one of thine eyes, with one chain of thy neck^:

Behold the beauty of thine eye, that eye of Faith,

that eye of thine ravifties my heart, it wounds the

heart of Chrift, it made him lovc-fick, there was fuch

a dart from the eye that ravifh'd his heart, great de-

light the Lord takes in fuch -, Oh, faith the Father,

here's the very Image of my fon in fuch and fuch a

Saint, here's the very likenefs of my fon, I can't

but look upon this pi&ure with delight, here's the ve-

ry countenance of my fon, the very eye of my fon,

poves eyes, the very caft of his eye, and it's alwaies

looking heaven-ward, the very caft of the eye of thee

my fon : here's the yery lip of ray fon that dropt fweet

fmelling Myrrh -, here is the very gate of my fon, his

very carriage, every foot-ftep is like the foot-fteps of

my fon, 1 can't but delight ; the Father faw the Image

of the fon in (uch, and the fon fees the Image of the

Father
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Father in fucb, and therefore can't but rejoyce and de-

light in them with exceeding great joy. That's a

fourth. But again,

5. Fifthly, The Lord doth manifefi much love unto

fuch : there's another fpecial favour that fuch as walk

clofe with God meet withal : Oh that all this which

is fpoken might refrefli your hearts, The Lord manifefts

fpecial love and favour to fuch • he communicates more

of his love, they (hall have the very heart of God,
God unfolds, he'll unbowel himfeif unto them • the

Lord can't contain it, he falls upon them, falls upon

their neck and kifies them, tsjofepb did upon his Bre-

threns necks, in Gen. 45. 14, 15. he could contain no
longer, fell upon their necks, difcovered himfeif unto

them , I am your brother, faith he, / am Jofeph ;

there's abundance of love, precious love that the Lord

doth reveal unto fuch ; he will fatiate and fatisHe their

foul with kindnefs ; there is a proraife that is made in

the Vfdms 36. 8. He will fatufie their fouls with his

loving kindnefs , they frail drink, abundantly, and
be fattsfed with the fatnefs of thy houfe: they (hall

tafte abundance, not only fo but be fatisrled, tafte and

be fatisfied, with the goodnefs, and love of the Lord
;

there's none drinks fo much, nor none meet with

fuch foul- fati sfaft ion, as tbofe that walk clofe with

God,
6. Sixthly, The Lord reveals his fecrets unto them%

he'll with-hold nothing j Shall 1 hide from Abraham ?

The Lord will reveal it unto fuch of his Servants, Shall

I hide from ^Abraham ? Gen. 18. 17, 18. feeing

Abraham {hall become a great Nation^andhe mil teach

his Children : The Lord knows to whom he gives our,

fuch as will give out to others and be communicative to

others, and therefore the Lord reveals himfeif unto
thcra : they fhndnigher God than others, therefore

they
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they fee more than others, underftand more than

others, andftanding upon the hill top they fee further

than others : God reveals fpecial things to them :

Enoch the fevtnth from Adam Prophefied of thefe,

faying) Behold the Lord cometh withten thoufunds of
his Saints , to execute judgement upon all, and to

convince all that are ungodly among them of all

their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly commit-

tedj and of aU their hard fpeeches , which ungodly

fnners havefpoken againfl him. Again,

7. Seventhly, The Lord imployes fuch upon fpe-

cial Services : fuch as walk more clofely with him,

ihali do the great works of God in the world
;
great

things are fpoken of to come to pafsin the Utter daies,

and who fhatl be Gods Inftruments to bring his great

works to pafs ? Why, the Lord wilJ make wife fuch as

walk clofely with him, mRev. 17.14. The Army of

the Lamb, fuch as hee'll do great things by, they were

fuch as are called faithful and chofen ; there's that

commendation given of them, And they that are with

him are called faithful and chofen : Thefe (hall be

his Inftruments of the great work to bring down Ba-

bylon by, to do his great work by, thefe (hail be men
of choice fpirits, called, chofen and faithful, God will

make ufe of them to bear up bis name in the world,

and he will ufe them as Inftruments to bring to pafs the

great things he hath fpoken of : they arc Inftruments

that will give all toGod, and therefore God will make
them Inftruments of great work to him • and it's their

•ftudy that the Lord alone may be exalted, and there-

fore the Lord wiy make ufe of >uch for fpecial fervice.

But again in the eighth place,

8. Eighthly, The Lord takes fpecial notice of them,

for he puts fuch a lufire upon them as (hall make them

«to (bine in the eye of the world j this is another ho-

nour
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now that God is careful to put upon them, as that they

fhall ftiinc in the eye of the world ; that they ftiall ei-

ther be refpefted or feared. Sometimes the Lord makes

the very wicked in the world to refped: them. John

that was a burning and fhining light, John Baptift,

how did God make even Herod himfelf to refped him ?

Even the wicked of the world are convinced by them,

and God doth inforce the world to approve of them,

to approve of the way they walk in, and to approve

of their Integrity. There's a promife in Rev. 2. to the

Church of Philadelphia, that God would make their

very enemies to come and worfhip before them, and to

acknowledge that God hath loved them 5 there is fuch

a luftre upon them, upon their fpirits, and lives, and

carriages, when they walk clofe with God, that the

men of the world are fore'd toconfefsas of Chrift,

Never man /pake a* this man, and certainly thefemen

are gracious men, whatever the world thinks of them,

and oh that there were no worfe, and that I might die

the righteous mans death, that my latter end may be as

his ; they are thus convinced by that luftre that is upon

them, or at leaft, God makes the world to fear them

;

they are a dread unto the world : Abraham was migh-

tily feared by Abimelech,n[\dAbimeUchfemdh\m,

and fent to make a Covenant with him in Cjen. 2 1 . 22.

he fent his great Captain to make a Covenant with

Abraham, and why ? Becaufe they perceived that God
was with him, and God profpered him, and therefore

they are afraid that Abraham fliould be their enemy

;

though they were ftrangers to God, yet the fear of

his people, the fear of Abraham fell upon them : what

a dread is many a godly man unto the wicked, their

very converfations do convince them, ihe ftirrings of

God, the appearances of God in them do convince

them : and therefore they cry out many times of them

as
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as the Devils did of Jeftu of Nazareth, Why art thou

come to torment tu: So a man that walks clofe with

God is even a torment upon them : the fear and dread

of them faH upon their enemies j that's another ho-

nour that God puts upon thofe that walk clofely with

him.

9. Ninthly, Again, To fuch as walk clofely with

God , there's an abundant entrance for them into

the Kingdom of God, I fay, fuch ihall meet with an

abundance of entrance into the Kingdom of God 5 fo

faies the Apoftle in 2 Pet. 1. 11. He bids them there

Give all ddigence to make their calling and elelhon

fare, be not idle, do not ftand at a ftay, prefson, For

fo there fhall be an entrance made, an abundant en<-

tranee fliall be minifired unto you, into the Kingdom

of our Lord and Saviour Jefni Chriji : All Gods
people do not meet with this abundant entrance, there

arefome that creep in at the narrow gate, fomefai!

to Heaven with quarter wind, othersgo with full fails

of AfTurance. Now this feems to be promifed to thofe

that walk moft clofely with God, that give all dili-

gence to wait upon God, and all diligence to increafe

in knowledge, and grace, full fails of Aflurance and

an abundant entrance (hall be miniftred unto them into

the Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

But again,

10. Tenthly, In the laft place, Such as walk with

God, God mikes their memorial to be fvoeet, the me-

mory of the )uft (hall be fiveet when they are dead

and gone, their names fhall not rot, they fhall be

Embalmed, God will have them to be remembred un-

to many Generations j Abel, though dead, he is yet

remembred, God will take care that his Saints fhall

be remembred. Enoch walked with God, and though

he was cut off, yet Enoch rouft be remembred, though

u
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it were many hundred years before A4ofesy
yet God

would have Mofes to write it twice, Enoch walked

with God. Now God will have the very men in the

world to honour their Names when (hey are dead and

gone 5 the Prophets many of them were cut off by the

wicked Jews, but God caufed their names to be preci-

ous when they were gone : and the Scribes and Phari-

fees ( as wicked as they were j yet, notwithstanding,

they honoured the name of a Prophet 5 and your Fa>.

thers killed the Prophets (though odious whilft they

lived, though cut off, as Chrift himfelf was, and

thought not worthy to live on the face of the Earth j
yet their Names are precious and in memory : and
thus you fee that the Lord takes fpecial notice of fuch of

his Servants as walk moft clofely with him > he knows
that the Devil takes fpecial notice of them, and there-

fore he'll take notice of them -

y he knows that the

world takes fpecial notice of them to envy them, the

fpight of the world is againft them, and therefore God
Will take them into fpecial favour with himfelf : there

are none fo hated, none fo maligned as thofe that walk

moft clofe with God -

y
there is no fuch eye- fore to a

catnal man, as one that walks clofe with God : Oh, the

light and glory of God that doth appear in fuch a Saint

doth convince the men of the world,and upbraids them,

flumes them, fets their Confciences on work, convince*

them at what diftance they are from God, and there-

fore it is that the world hates them, there's none that

meets with more fpight from the world than they, and
therefore the Lord takes fpecial notice of fuch, and
there's none that the Devil ftrikes more at, than thofe

that walk clofeft wiih God : for they are like a light fee

upon a Hill, and the Prince of the Air will endeavour

to blow it out 5 tbey are as Beacons fet upon a Hill, and
the Devil knows that if be can throw them down,there

will
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will fall many with them. Haft thou confidered mH
Servant Job ? haft thou fet thy heart upon hiro?I doubt

not but thou haft confidered him, thou haft maligned

him, fought to caft him down from his ftation. Simon,

Simon , Satan hat a dejire to haveyon, that he may vein-

nowyoHy bat I have frayed for thee that thy Faith

fail not -, of all others, Satan defires to have Peter,

that he might winnow him. Such as are moft eminent,

the more eminent, the more doth Satan defire to win-

now them, and therefore the Lord fteps in, J have

frayed for them
9, Chrift fteps in to plead for them in

afpecial manner, he takes care of them : As the darts

of the Devil are thrown principally at fuch, fo the Lord

himfclf will be their Buckler, and their defence.

Now Brethren, from all that hath been fpoken, re-

flect upon it j And oh that it may ftiryou up to endea-

vour to walk moredofe with God •, not only to walk

with God, but to walk with God as Enoch did ; it's

not enough to be gracious, but what lingular thing do

you for God ? I know that this will make you vile in

the eyes df the world, but be you refolute in the waies

of God: It will be a blot to you in the eyes of the

world, but it will be an honour to you in the eyes of

God, who judges in truth and righteoufnefs 5 and

therefore if the world fpite you for this, for walking

more clofe with God, for embracing the truth of the

times, fay, If this be to be vile, Tie yet be more vile,

and know that it fhall not be labour loft, I fay, it fhall

not be labour loft, to endeavour to walk thus clofely

with God as Enoch did, you fhall meet with that re*

frefhment in God, which will abundantly anfwer what

you (hall lofe in the world, what you fhall part withal

in the world . the fweetnefs that you fhall meet withal

in Communion with God, it fhall abundantly fatisfie

for the lofs of all creature comforts whatfoever, if

you
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you (hall lofe any thing for walking thus clofely

with him.

I (hall fay no more, Your memories (hall be preci-

ous in Gods fight, when rich men, and great men, and
men of parts ftiall rot and perifh, die, and come to no-
thing, and their names (hall perifh with them and rot

;

Why, the names of the righteous, fuch as walk clofe,

with God in their Generation, their names fhall be as

a Box of Oyntment poured forth, and they fhall be
fweet and precious to God and to his Saints through-
out all Generations. And thus I have (hewed you
thefe two particulars, That God hath fome of his Ser-
vants in all Generations, that walk moreclofe with him
than others

. and fecondly, That the Lord takes fpeci-
al notice of fuch, and fets fome fpecial badge of Ho-
nour upon them 5 the main Point in hand is ftill be-
hind.

SER.
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SERMON III.

GEN. 5.24.

And Enoch walked with God, and he wax nvt %

for God took him.

I
Have already confidered two Propofitions that did

arife from fome particular confederation, before

I came to the main •, Firft, In that Enoch is

taken notice of above the reft •, here are ten Pa-

triarchs fpoken of in this Chapter, but it's faid of

Enoch only, that he walked with God : they all walk-

ed with God, but he in a fpecial manner. God hath

fome of his Servants in all Ages that walk more dofe

with him than others} that was the firft Propofition.

And then Secondly, That the Lord takes fpecial no-

tice of fuch : here's more notice taken of Enoch than

of all the reft, Enoch walked with God. And there is

one particular more before I come to the main Obser-

vation,

And that is, The confidfration of the Time in which

Enoch lived : It was in evil times • men began exceed*

ingly to degenerate, the world began to grow exceed-

ing wicked, and was filled with violence, and therefore

it was that Enoch did breath out threatnings againft

them

;
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them i he breathed out threatnings of Judgement

againft the men of his Generation, which the Apoftle

Jude doth apply to the men of that Age In which he

lived, in Jude 14, 15. it's faid there ffpeaking ot the

wickednefsof his Generation J And Enoch the feventh

from Adam , Prophefted of thefe, faying , 'Behold the

Lord cometh with ten thoufand of his Saints, to exe-

cute Judgement upon all, and to convince all thit are

ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds which

they have ungodly committed, and of all their hard

fpeeches which ungodly finners have jpoken agatn/t

him: the Prophet it's very probable did Prophcfie this

againft the men of his Generation, they being exceed-

ingly corrupt ; and the Apoftle doth apply it unto the

Age in which he lived, becaufe it was like unto the Age
in which Enoch lived, which was very corrupt j fothat

you fee (and it's very obfervable ) that in the time

in which Enoch lived, that Generation was vtry cor-

rupt, yet he walked with God. It affords us this Pro-

pofition to pitch upon, Thac

The Lord takes it exceeding kindly, when his people

walk^ clofely with him in evil times, k's the great

commendation of the Saints then to walk clofely with

God : it was the commendation of 1 he Church ot Per-

gamus in Kev. 2. 13. / know thy workjy and where

thou dweHeft, even where Satans feat is, and thou

holdefl faft my name, and haft not denied my Faith

j

even in thofe dales wherein An/ipas my faithful

Martyr was flain, who was flam among you, where

Satan dwelleth. This was the great commendation of

that Church, that though fhe dwelt where Satans feat

was, in the midft of wicked men where the Devil rules,

where the Devil hath his Throne, yet there thou haft:

not denied my Faith, but there thou holdeft faft my
truth : this Chrift took exceeding kindly. It was the

O great
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great commendation of Job, that he was a perfect man,

he was a perfect and upright man, though he dwelt in

the Land of Vz, ; he was a man that dwelt in the Land

of Vz., a perfect and upright man, he was upright in

the midft of a finful people : they were of the poftcri-

ty of Efait thdii inhabited ihat place, a crooked Gene-

ration, and yet Job was an upright man amongft them ,

that was his great commendation. It was the great

commendation of Noah that he was a juft man in an

unjuft world j it'sfaid, the whole earth was filled with

violence in Noah's daies, and then Noah was a juft

and perfect man. It was the great commendation of

Jofeph, that he feared the Lord amongft ihe Egyptians,

he dwelt amongft thofe that had not the fear of the

Lord amongft them, and yet he retained the fear of the

Lord. And fo it was the great commendation of Da-
vid, that his fpirit was carried after God, not only

when he was in Jcrufalem, but when he was among the

Heathen, when he was amongft the Inhabitants of Mt-
fh(k^, when he was in the Tents of Kedar, Woe it wf,

that I am to dwell with the Inhabitants of Mefotk,
&c. and yet even then David's heart was carried af-

ter God, and that was Davids great commendation.

It was one of the glories and beauties of Chrifthim-

felf, That he was holy and righteous in a finful world,

As the Apple-tree in the midft of the Trees in the

Forejl, fo is my Beloved among the Sons, Cant. 2. 3.

He was an Apple-rree in the midft of wild Trees,

when he was compafTed about with Bryars, Thorns

and Thirties, and Crab-trees, yet he continued a plea-

fnt Apple-tree, and brought forth delightful fruit to

God and man. Now for the clearing of this Point,

That the Lord takes it exceeding kindly, when his

people walh^ clofe with him in evil timesy

I (hall
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I (hall fhew you, Firft, What the evil times are j

And then Secondly, What it is [o walk with God in

evil times. And Thirdly, Make it evident, that this

is exceeding acceptable unto God, which will make
way for the Application.

Firft, If you enquire what thofe evil times are in

which clofe walking with God is fo exceeding ac-

ceptable ?

1. Firft, Times of General Apoftafie : times of

great corruption, and of General Apoftafie from God,
from the truth, and from the waies of God, and from

the worfhip of God • when men (hall lofenot cn!y

the power, but the very form of Godlmefsj when fuch

as feem to be like Stars, fliall be fwept down j and when
moft men are carried away with the ftream of loofenefs,

it's an evil time, and then to walk with God is exceed-

ing precious -. Such was the time of Noah j in the time

in v\ hich Noah lived the whole world was corrupt, and
the whole earth was filled with violence- Ay, but then

Noah walked with God in his Generation, and that

was exceeding acceptable. And fo again, we have

other Inftances of the like in Hof. u. 12. It wasthe
great commendation of Judah, that when the people

of Ifrael had corrupted themfelves, when Ifrael had

gone aftray from God, from bisworllip, and from
his truth, then Judah was found faithful with God,
Ephraim hat compared me about with lies, and the

houfe of Jfraelwith deceit , but Judah yet ruleth with

God , and u faithful with the Saints j Judah ft ill

holds fart, or Judah leavesawitnefsto his God, bears

witnefs to the truth of God, and is faithful to the

Saints, faithful to the Prophets, and that was the great

commendation of Judah , to be faithful at that time j

in a time of general corruption : And fo again in Mai.
3. 14, It was a very evil, a very corrupt time, and

O 2 God
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God took it exceeding kin Ty that his people did hold

up for him : Te have faid
y

it is in vain to ferve the

Lord , and what profit is it that We have kfpt his

Ordinances , and th-it we have walked mourn-

fully tefore the Lords' and now we call the proud hap-

py ,
yea they that worl^ wickednefs are Jet tip, and

they that tempt God are even delivered: but what fol-

lows ? mark the 16 Verfe, Then they that feared the

Lord fpaks often one te another, &c. The people

were wofully corrupt God had a few names there that

he kept faithful to himfelf, they that feared the Lord

even then, when the time was foevil, they fpake often

one to another
f
and aBook of remembrance was written .'

2. Secondly, Times of fore perfecution ; times of

perfecution are evil times, and then to walk with God
is exceeding ..eceptable •, fuch was the time in which

EH ah twfd 5 it was a time of great perfecution, Je-
zebel had thin all rhc Lords Prophets, there was none

in ail the Land durft appear for God, and therefore

C he thought ) he had been left alone, Lord they have

fljin thy Prophets, and left me alone : and yet Eli]ah

ftands up torGcd -, there was none in all the Land durft

appear for God, and therefore Elijah thought he had

been left alone, \Kmg. 19.14. And yet Elijah flood

up for God, and with an undaunted fpirit bare wit-

nef? and ftood up for God : this rhe Lord took exceed-

ing kindly at Elijah's hand. What a gracious pro-

mifc is made to the Church of Philadelphia, becjufc

/be ftood it our in evil times, 'Bccaufe thou haji kept

the Word of my patience: Thou haft kept my Word
wrijhpatierice, thou haft kept my truth, notwithftand-

in£ all the oppoiiciorj thou haft met with, that truth

h was moft oppofed, that truth which was nv ft

perfecuted, thai which was the truth of the times thou

toft kept, and thou haft kept it with patience, notcvitk-

ftanding
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ftanding all thy fuffering , notwithstanding all op-

position , Therefore I will keep thee in th-e hour of
temptation that ,> coming upon the World.

3. Thirdly, Times of Temptation are evil time?,

and then to walk clofcly with God is acceptable : when
Satan himfilf, or by his Inftruments /hall endeavour

to beat fouls from their funding, when he Zhaii en-

deavour to turn them afide from God, then to hold

faft, is taken exceeding well. Itisihe great d^fignof

the Devil by himfelf, or wicked men, thus to flnke at

Gods people what do you get by your clofe walking

wiih God? Why, you get nothing but blows, "no-

thing but ftripes, and you are afflicted more than any
j

it was never worfe with you, than fince you began to

follow hard after God 5 this is Satans temptation, and

now to hold faft is very acceprable : thus it was with

Joby Job 2. 9. the Devil tempted him by his wife,

faies fhe to him, T>oJi thou ftill retain thine Integrity ?

Curfe God and die. Doft thou ftill retain thy Inte-

grity . whar, wilt thou ftill walk with God? What
haft thou got by walking with him ? Thou leeft how
fad a condition thou art brought into, I would never

follow that God any longer, I would curfe him and

die : it's a fore temptation, but Job ftill ftands in his

Integrity , Thou fpcakfft like one of the foolijli wo-

m-erj) Jhall we receive good at the hand of the Lord,

and jhall not we receive evil ? Thou fpeakffi- like ons

of the foolijli women. But again,

4. Fourthly, Times of Affliction are times of trial,

and then it's raoft acceptable for Saints to walk with

God : Times of Affliction , when God feems to

frown, and God ftretches his hand outagainft his own
people, for them yet to purfue after God in their fpirits,

this is very acceptable ; to run to God when God fecms

to fmite them, to run into his arms, when they fee he

O 3 is
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is angry, to run under his fhadow, when God feems to

beat tbem fore ; Why, this is very pleafing unto God ;

Thus ic was wi:h job, thcugh Gcd ftrctcht out his hand

againft him, vet he would not ftretch out his hand to

iniquity, but ftiil he kept his integrity ; hew sin a fad

condition, he was ftnpt naked of all he had in the

world, as you read in Job 1.21. and though God
make him naked, he'il walk wi:h God -, though God
lay him naked, dcftitute of all comforts, he bkfles the

name of God when all was taken from him,and it 's faid,

in al! this job finned not, nor charged God foo!;jhly.

That's the fourth evil time, in v. hich walking with

God is ac eprable. But I (hall fpeak moft to the firft

of ihefe, becau'.etrut concerns E-.och moft,vj£* Times
of Genera! corruption, times of declining, times of

Apoftaiie, then to w a . k with Gud is exceeding accep-

table.

Qjteft. Then whit is it to walk with God in corrupt

rimes , or when do the fervants of God walk with

him incorrupt times ?

tAn[w. 1. I Anfwcr, Firft of ail, whentheyem*
brace the truth of tie tirres, thofe truths that are moft

en thev :"ha!l countenance thofe truths that

arc moft discountenanced, when they will nor fnut out

,
the truth that God holds forth in their Ge-

neration , though the tru.h coft them dearyhough they

muft buv it, though they furrer the lofs of a!l f<

. hough it coft them the lofs of their comforts,

the lofs of their good names, the lofs of their Friend*,

the lofs of Eftate, yet i:
:

s the truth of (Thrift, and it's

the ;ru:h or the times: When God fha!l thus caufe

rvan:s to embrice thofe fcorned. p^rf.cured, and

tied truths of the times in which they live ( as eve-

§v Agp ha:h irs fpecial truths wherein they ar. to

wilk v irhGod in a corrupt Ger;era:icn. But again,

2, Se-
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2. Secondly, To walk with God in a corrupt Ge"
neration, is to pradfcife thofe waies of holinefs, an«

righteoufnefs, and to fhew forth thofe graces which are

moft contrary to*the wickednefs of the times ; this is

walking wish God in a corrupt time ; I fay, to pra&ife

rhofe waies of holinefs and righteoufnefs, and hold

forth thofe graces, which arc contrary to the wicked-

nefs of the times : and therefore it was Job's great

commendation, that he was upright, that he was an

upright man in a crooked Generation, he lived amongft

a crooked people. And it was the great commendati-

on of Noah that he pra&ifed righteoufnefs ; it's (aid,

he was a juft man when the world was moft unjuft, it's

faid, The earth was filled with violence ^ there was no

righteoufnefs inNoah's daies, and then Noah was a juft

man, he was a lover of juftice and righteoufnefs, he

was a follower of it, a pattern at that time when there

was nothing but unjuftnefs and violence in thofe times:

and thus to walk with God in a corrupt time is very

pleafin ; and acceptable. But again,

3. Thirdly, To walk with God in a corrupt time,

is then, when the Servants of God fhall ftir up others

to cleave clofe to God at that time : this is part of their

fervice at fuch time to endeavour to ftrengthen, and

to hold up the bands and the hearts of one another, in

declining and finful times • you may remember the

place before, Mai. 3.16. Then they that feared the

Lord /pake often one to another j when the time was
woefully corrupt, this was the fervice of that Gene-
ration, then they that feared tbe Lord fpake often one

to another, they fpake words of encouragement, to

ftrengthen one another, that they might not be dif-

mayed, that they might goon with boldnefs, in pro-

feMing the name and truth of Jefus Chrift, notw'ith-

ftariding all oppofition.

O 4 4. Again,
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4. Again, Fourthly, When the Saints ftiaU Reft

Upon the promifes of God, which feem to be far off,

this is part or their walking with God in an evil time :

I fay, then to ad fjith in the promifes, which feem

to be far off^ when you fee nothing but corruption no-

thing bui. thrknefs, yet even then to look to the promifes

of life, and bolinefs, and grace, which fhali be given

our, and tl.all be fulfilled : when there is littleor no

knowledge of God, trun to clofe with the promife,

that the earth (lull be full of the knowledge of the

Lord, as the waters cover the >ea^ lo the promife

that God hath made to roul away the reproach of his

fervanrs, when they meet with nothing but reproaches

from men, then to look upon the pr< mife, that he'll

roul away their reproach, and caule their rigbteouf-

nefs to break forth as the Sun at noon-day. That's

another. Again,

5. Fifthly, When they fhalJ Vmd cate the Frovi-

: s of God, though never fo ftemingly crofsunto

pronr.fcs,and fo clear all difpenfations of God, both to

the righteous and the wicked j and though he luffer the

righteous to be trodden under-foot, yet they frialJ then

vindicate God in his d;fpcnfjtions, and fay, That the

Lord is good and righteous, and juft, and there's no

:i:y in him j there's a time a coming when he

fhali clear up this truih, and they lliall difcern between

the righreous and the wicked • there's a time a coming

when it fhall be faid, Verily there is a reward for the

iteasts
-,

there's a reward for the juft of the earth:

thev ftafl vindicate the Providences of God in the face

of the wicked, Behold the Lcrdcomtth v;tth ten thou*

is of his Saints to execute judgement upon all;

there's a day of reckoning coming when the wicked

fha'J pay for all j this he relolves on ; and this is a fe-

condpartof that fervice, viz, what i: is to walk with

Qoi in evil rimes, Bur, 5. Third-
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3. Thirdly, It's exceeding pleafing to God that his

Servants ( thus ) (hould walk and flick clofe to him in

evil times. I fhall lock no further than that of the

Prophet Malachi, Mai. 4. 16. which we before

fpakeof, Then they tha^t feared the Lord /pake often

one to another, and the Lord hearkened and heard,

And then a Book of remembrance i$ fit before them,

for them that feared the Lord, and thought upon his

Name ; You may fee the Lord is exceeding intent upon

his fervants that walk clofe with him in evil times, he

doth eye them, and his ear is towards them, he liftens

to every word they fpeak, • They that feared the Lord

fptke often one to another j and it's (aid there, The
Lord hearkened and heard: the Lord hearkened : he

did as if a man fhould liften to hear what his fervants

fhould fay one unto another; they had other liftners

it's like in that evil time, the wicked hearkened and

liftned, that they m>ght trap them 5 Ay, but God
liftens for another end, he hearkened, and heard, and

a book of remembrance was written before them.

There's another particular, which doth declare how ac-

ceptable it is to God that they walk before him in evil

times, a book of remembrance is fet before them while

they fpeak, God writes and takes notice of what they

fay, A book, of remembrance, he writes a book of

Chronicles that it may not be forgotten what they fpake

of God, and one to another : An allr/ion to the cuftom

of Princes, that they had their books, in which they

writ what any man did for them, what good fervice

they had done for the State -as Mordccais good fervice

was written in a Book, the King calls for the book in

which the fervices of Mordecai were writ : fo the Lord
looks in his Book ; a Book of remembrance was writ-

ten. But again,

Fur-
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Further, A 'Book, w-u written for them that feared
the Lord, and thought upon his name ; nothing that

they did for God, and fpake of God, and thought of

God, there's nothing fhali be loft: it was an evil

time •, and it may be they durft not fpeak aU their

thoughts ;
yet, all their good thoughts were taken no-

tice of by the Lord, they were not let go, bu: fct

down in his book, even their thoughts were written

down : God will write them that they fhall not be for-

gotten, Oh, / remember the kjndnefs of thy youth,

Jer. 2. 2. and the love of thy efpoufal when thou

foliotvedfi me in the WUdernefs : to follow God alone

in a Wildernefs, when there's little or no company,

God takes this as a fpecial refpeft and kindnefs.

But why does God take notice of his people in fpe-

cial, who walk moftclofe with him in evil times ?

1. Firft of all, I Anfwer briefly, It difcoversthat

the very Life of Cod and Chnft is in that foul, God
rejoices in the Jmige of his Life, which he beholds in

his Children : it'j an argumenahat the Fifti hath life

when it fwimms againftthe dream , the dead Fifh,

thai':, carried down the flream, it cannot make any re-

riftance : It's an Argument the life of Chrift is in

that foul that is enabled to walk with God in evil times,

to go agair.ft the flream of corruption and Icofenefs.

2. Secondly, Again, As it is an Argument of Life,

, foit's an Argument of Strengthen foul hath got much

ftrength from God, that walks thus with God in evil

times : It requires much ftrength to fwimm againft

the ftreara, a great flream 5 there are times of great

oppofition j the fervants of God meet with much oppo-

fnion from Satan and the World, then, then to walk
1 with God when all the world almoft goes contrary, to

bear up withGod then, doth difcoverihe ftrength of the

foul which God is exceedingly delighted with.

3. Thirdly,
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3 . Thirdly,' Again, To walk with God in evil times,

is an Argument of Sincerity: to do for God out of

fincerity ; fob was fincere, and ftill retained his Inte-

grity, notwithftanding all the oppofition that he met

with ; it doth difcover that the foul hath a better prin-

ciple ; that foul that bears up with God in eiil times

,

it hath a better principle than the men of the world -

9

thit he doth not walk by the h samples and Commands
of men : it's not multitudes of men • this carries on

falfe hearts, which oft fall in evil times
j and therefore

when God (notwithftanding general corruptions) car-

ries on the hearts of Gods people to Mick clofe to him,

it's an Argument of much (incerity,and fincerityis th2t

which God is exceedingly delighted in.

And therefore 1 (hall conclude with a word or two

of Application.

i. Vfe. Firftof all, It lets us fee how contrary the

wicked are to the righteous : It's not a good time will

make the wicked man good , as it's not wicked

time that will make the righteous man evil *, it's neither

the time, place nor company that can change the na-

ture of the wicked man : Saul retains his evil heart

when he is in the midfl of the Prophets ; though he be

amongfttKe Prophets, and Prophefie amohpft them,

his heart is as evil as ever ; but on the contrary, Da-
vid retains a fweet enjoyment and breathings after

Gcd, when his foul was amongft the Heathen in the

Tents of Kedar ; the wicked man vciU not learn ngh-
teoufnefs in a Land ofnprightnefs y let favour bejhown

to him: though he be in a Land of uprightnefs, he will

not learn righteoufnefs -, on the contrary, a gracious

heart will not learn pervcrfenefs, though he be in a

Lmd of wickednefs : ror why ? there's the feed of

God in them, the feed of God fhall preferve them -

%

and therefore, Oh what caufc have wicked men to fee"

and
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the times 5 ii's fpecial fervice God hath for youtodo,

you are fet bere for this very end to bear up his name,

it's the work, the ftrvicc in your Generation 3 and

therefore know that God calls for it at your hands, Oh
know, heexpt&s that you fhould embrace the truth of

the times that are moft oppofed, perfecuted and caffc

out, that you fhould pradile the contrary graces unto

the wickednefs of the times, that you fhould ftrengthen

and encourage one another in the way and work of the

Lord, that you fhould reft upon the Promifes, that

feem to bear up and clear the Providences of God,

againft the blafphemies of the wicked, this God experts

from you in evil times : and know, that if y<.udon'c

walk dofely with God it goes to his very heart, 1 fay

( you that are his people j it grieves the very heart of

GodWhen ycugo aftray from him ^ faies Chrifl: of the

twelve Difciple* in joh.6.67. Will ye alfo go away

from me? It's (aid, that there were many at that time

that left Chrift ^ well^ he turns unto his Diicipks, and

faies to ihtm,*lVtllye alfo go *way from rr.e ? But Pe-

ter faid, To whom ftould we go ? Thou bafl the words

of eternal life; What, will you? if you fhould go
away, that would be a greater grief than all the reft »

you that have walked with me fo long, what, will you
turnafide? It was the great commendation of )ndah

that (he was faithful with God, and he bids her fo con-

tinue; Oh let not Jndah turn afide, in Hof, 4. 15.

Though Ifrael pUy the Harlot^ yet let not Judah of-

fend: Though th^y play the Harlot, yet you that are

my people, that have fo long walked with me, and

that have kept in my truth, Oh, have you a ore, that

you walk not with the multitude to do evil, and that

you be not extravagant ; it goes to the heart of God
your Father, if you fhould walk loofe and keep ill or-

ders, this goes to the heart of God, it's more than if

twenty
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twenty Grangers fhould do it, if you in the leaft (hould

turn afide ^ this is a wound from a Child,and the wound

of fuch goes to the heart of the Father : But on

the contrary, know that the Lord is exceedingly de-

lighted with your clofe walking with himjyou heard be-

fore in Mai. 3. 16. how God is delighted with the clofc

walking of the Saints, it's kindnefs that God will ne-

ver forget, he will remember it to the laft •, in Luk.

22. 28. ( to name no more ) faies Chrift , You
are they that have continued with me in my temptations

,

Behold, I appoint unto you a Kingdom : this was kind-

ly taken : they did not only follow Chrift, but they

continued with him when under temptation, and when

he was perfecuted, you that continued with me in my
temptation and tribulation, / appoint to you a King-

dom. The Lord faies of you, that are followers of

him in evil times, that bear up againft theftream,Thefe

are they that have continued with me faithful, and Tie

not forget them, thou haft kept to me in the hour of

my patience, and Tie keep thee in the hour of temp-

tation that is coming upon the World.

SER-
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SERMON IV.

GEN. 5.24.

And Enoch -walked vrith God, and he xvm not,

for God took h m,

Have already difpatcht three Points, which were
needful to be conlidered, before we come to the

main; the laft time, we confidered what an evil

time it was that Enoch lived in, the earth being

fo corrupt, as it appears ( by that Prophecie of Jude )
that the time of Enoch wa? an evil til e : but notwith-

fhnding the corruption of the time, Enoch walked
with God, The Lord takes it exceeding kindly when
his people walk clofe with him in evil times. But I

(hall further Confider what lies in the Text, Enoch
walked with God. Here is nothing taken notice of but

his walking with God j he was an excellent Prophet,

as the Apoftle jude doth witnefs , Enoch the feventh

from Adam Prophefied, he was one that did a great

deal for God,he preached faithfully unto the men of his

Generation: but there's nothing faid of him but this,

He walked with God 3 he lived fo long and he walked
with Gad,

Obfir*
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Obfervatiort. Obferve then, That it's the highefl

excellency of a Creature to realty with God : For
this is the grcateft commendation that can be given of

a-man or woman, that they are fuch as walk^with God
in their Generation. Here I fhall fhew you, Firft,

What it is to walk with God. And Secondly, Xhat
this is the excellency of any man or woman. And
Thirdly, Wherein this excellency lies, which will

make W3y tor the Application.

Our firft work is to Confider^W it is to walk^ with

God; (hewav oi a Chriftians walking with God, is

either Internal or External • Internal is the way of

his fpirit, the way of his, heart, which is hid from the

world : External is the way oi his Converfation. We
fhal? now confider the former only.

What is this Internal way, the way of the fpirit,

the way of the heart in walking with God ?

Fi ft of all, Faith is the beginning of this way, I,

lav, Faith inGod*ndChrift y
and the Promifes is the

beginning of this way, for the Apoftle faies, We wal'k^

by Faith* 2 Cor. 5. 7. And the Apoftie to the He-
brews tells us exprelly, That Enoch walked with God
by Faith, Heb. 11. 5, 6. It's faid, By Faith Enoch
Was tranflated, and was not

,
yet before he was tran-

Jl.ited he pleafed God : where he holds forth to us, that

£r,och lived and died in fai;h, and this was his firft

ftep, and this is the beginning of a Chriftians way in

walking with God, he begins in Fai h : 'Tis not pof*

fible that two fhould walk together unlefs they be

agreed, fo faies the Prophet Amos, Amos^.^. Can
two walk, together except they be agreed ? It's not pof-

fible till Faith clofe withChrift,there's no Agreement :

it's faith that makes our reconciliation, and makes over

this agreement to the foul, and therefore no walking

with God before this agreement ^ it's not poffible for

an
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an Unbeliever to walk with God, Faith is the beginning

of this way, for the foul is filled with flavifh fear, and

it dares not come to God, it dares not walk with him,

it dares not come nigh him, till fuch time as faith doth

difcovcr the grace, love and bowels of compaffion that

are in the heart of God 5 it runs away from God, the

creature runs from God as Adam did, God walked in

the Garden, and he called for Adam to walk with him,

but he durfl: not, the guilt of his tranfgreffion was up-

on him, and he hid himfelf among the Bullies in the

harden-, Poor creatures! they run not only into the

bufhes of the Garden, but into thebuflies of the Wil-
dernefs, they would hide ttiemfelves in the Thickets of

their own righteoufnefs, in Bryars and Thorns, rather

than come in and fubmit to God again : There's not

only pride of heart, but there's enmity, enmity againft

God, The fool hath Jaid in his heart, There is no

God j he wiflies there were no God, that he might (till

be without controul, andgiveno account of his acti-

ons, there's enmity in the heart, and this flavifh fear

and enmity remains till fuch time as God difcovers it,

and roots it out by faith, and faith difcovers the tender

bowels, love, and companions that are in God to-

wards it through Jefus Chrift, fo that as the foul goes

on in believing, fo it goes on in walking with God

:

A Chriftians Exercife of faith is the a&ing of faith,

and exercifing of faith every day on the promifes, is a

great part of his daily walking with God, for he that

walks with God ads faith, in all conditions he runs to

thePromife^ when the guilt of fin revives, he runs to

the Fountain fet open for judah and Jerufaltm to wafh

in, and he rouls upon the Proraife, Lord, thou haft

promifed to blot out my tranfgrejfions like a thicks Cloud 5

and fo when he wants holinefs, when corruption pre-

vails he runs to the promife. Lord, thou haft faid, fin

P Jha&
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frail not have Dominion over me ; thou haft faid, If
Chrifi be in you, the body u dead becaufe of fin, dead

to fm -, and fo in time of temptation he runs to the

Promiie, Lord thou baft faid that fuch of thy fervants

as walk in darknefs, and fee no light, fhould truft in

the name of the Lord, and flay upon their God ; and

thou haft faid, No temptation (hall be a burden beyond

their ftrength : And fo in all ftreights and afflictions,

it runs to the Promife, Lord thou haft faid, That all

things fhall work together for good to them who love

and fear thee. In a word, This is to walk with God-^

when the foul (hall reft upon the Promife for al) fup-

plies both for this life, and that which is to come ; when
he fhall truft the Lord for provifion in the way, and

truft him for an Inheritance in the end of the wav, he

fhall fay, Lord, thou haft given mc the Word of thy

grace, and Tie venture my foul upon it, though it be

for eternity Tie venture upon thy Word, if Iperuh I

perifti
-,

if God can deceive me, I am willing to be de-

ceived. Thus doth faith put the foul into a capacity and

poftureof walking with God, it puts the foul in a po-

fture of walking hand in band with God, as a man with

lus friend, it puts the foul mto the beft pofture of walk-

ing with Gcd, and that is, into a poflure of leaning

and (raying upon him as it walks with him. It's faid

that the Spoufe, as fhe came out of the Wildernefs,

She came leaning upon her Beloved ; The Lord knows,

his poor fervants are not able to walk with him in the

Wildernefs, unlefs they le3n upon him, and they can't

fet one ftep forward unlefs they lean upon him, and

therefore he hath given them himfelf, his fon, and his

fons name, his Word, to ftay and lean upon in the

Wilderncfs ; and this is the beginning of all their

walking wiih God. That's the firft particular

Again,

2, SC-
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2, Secondly, To walk with God is to Bow the fpi-

rit unto Cody this is another part of the Internal walk-

ing with God j I fay, when the fpirit bows unto God,
when the powers of the foul arc over- powtred by the

Spirit of Chrift to fubmit unto him, for the very

powers of the foul are refigned up to Chrift
;
when

the foul gives him the chief place in the hearr, and de-

fires that God may be fet up in the very excellencies of

the fpirit ; it can't be content unlcfs God have that

ftrong hold, unlefs he gain the inward-moft Tower
andCaftle, the very heart and fpirit which he dehres

may bow to God ; when it is not content to give him
the fervice of the outward man, but defires to ferve

him in fpirit alfo, and therefore does cry out of thofe

inward lufts that defile the foul, and do hinder it from
a&ing towards God : though others, though fhnders

by look upon fuch a foul, and fee that God hath done

a great deal for it, yet he can't be fatisfied fo long as

there are any rifings in the inward man, any rebellious

lufts in the heart that do rile up againft God, it defires

that the Word of the Lord may bring down every

Towery imagination, and that it might lead every

thought into Captivity unto Jefus Chrift : when the

foul makes it his work, thus to bow the fpirit, the in-

ward man unt« Chrift, to ferve him in fpirit, to give

him the choice, the excellency of the affedions, and
the higheft place in the foul, and is never quiet till eve-

ry bafe luft be caft out of that inward Caftle and
Tower j this is another part of that Internal walking

with God.

3. Tnirdly, when the foul is carriedout with ftrong

defires after the enjoyment of the prefence of God -

y

when the foul delights in the prefence of God, and is

carried out with ftrong defires after further and further

injoyment of God, this is a part of the fouls walking

P 2 with
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with him •, when it can't take up in any thing fhort of

God j Creatures and Ordinances can't fatisfie, if it

don't meet with God in them, and therefore it defires

to ufe all creatures for that end that he may fee God in

them, and glorifie God for them, and be led unto God
by them, that ftill he may come nearer unto God,
whom to enjoy is his happinefs j and fo for Ordi-

nances, he ufes them ail for that end that he may get

nigher God, and enjoy more of the prefcnce of God,
and therefore he will wait upon the difpenfation of the

Word, becaufe God hath promifed to be there, and

therefore he will walk with the Saints of God, becaufe

Chrift hath promifed to walk in the midft of the golden

Candlefttcks, for there he expedts to meet him, and

defires to enjoy much of God and Chrift $ I (ay, when
the foul thus enjoies much of God, it's a great part of

its walking with him ; and therefore when God ftands

at a diftance and hides his face, it goes up and down la-

menting ; Oh, this is the greateft perplexity in the

world, for God to turn away and hide his face, and to

lead him into a poor dark condition, Oh, Lord turn

again, faies he , let me fee thy face j though he

chide him , better than not to fee his face or hear his

voice at all * and therefore its defires are vehement

when God feems to«xempt himfelf. Therefore David
breaths after God, in TfaL 42. 1, 2. As the Hart
panteth after the water brookj-, fo fanteth my foul

after thee O God. My foul thirfteth for <jod, for

the living God, when jhall I come and appear before

God ? As the Hart breaths after the water brooks •

Ob, it is a mighty defire that the poor, chafed, hunted,

bleeding Hart has after the water brooks, and fuch is

Davids defire after God, Oh when flialll come and ap-

pear before Cjod t It'salfo expreft in Jfa. 26. 9. tJMy

foul fought after God in the night feafon ( faies the

Church
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Church there ) with my fpirit within me will I feef^

thee early
;

it's a very Emphatical expreffion, with

my fpirit within me will I feek thee early. Well,

this is another pan, a third ftep of the fouls walking

with God.

4. Fourthly, Again, When the foul is filled with

mighty defires of being made Hks unto God, his de-

fires are continually extended this way, in being made
like unto God ; it looks upon it as his glory, as his

happinefs : It's the greateft part of the^lory of hea-

ven to be made like unto God, and therefore theApo-

ftle cries out fo much of the old man, and of the body
of fin and death, and defires fo much to be fatisfied and

filled with the likenefs of God •, he looks upon Chrift

for this end, and beholds the glory of God in Chrift,

and he looks wiftly, and would alwaies be looking up-

on Chrift, that fo he might be changed from glory to

glory, even by the Spirit of the Lord. His defires

are mightily carried out, in being made like unto Chrift,

and he looks upon the promifes for this end, that they

may purge, fan&ifie and cleanfe from all pollution both

of flefli and fpirit ; the fpirit of God fhining in then?

and through them, it might convey more of the divine

nature co them : That's another part of his walking

with God. Again,

5* Fifthly, When the foul is defirom to embrace all

the motions of the Spirit of Chrift : I fay, it's de-

firous to embrace all the motions of the Spirit of

Chrift, and to walk up to them, and to improve them.

Oh that fentence is writ upon the foul, He that hath

an ear to hear, let him hear what the Spirit fpeakj -

y

and therefore the foul is attentive, and is intent upon

God for this very end, That he may know the mind of

God, and not lofe its opportunity, that it may hear

when the Spirit calls, and faies, Come awmy : There's

P 3 a great
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% great deal in this ; this is that which conduces unto

a Cbrirtiars peace exceeding much : the knowing

g focb opportunities of Chrifts 1'peiking in

bis heart, conduces to his peace and growth, and to bis

i ar.d ferviceablenefs in thole feafons and op-

portunities j when the Spirit of Chrift ( as I ma
with hclv reverence whifpersin the foul, when the

Spirit of Chr.ft fa;cs, Here's an opportunity of doing

good to the loci, or to thebodv ot a poor creature i

Ob how h then the heart drawn out amain to lay out

his ftrength for God. and to lay

c for Go£?And he faies as Cbnrt faid,Z.c*

/ c.mc : Here's an opportunity far ferric

then, Lc: I come tc do Gid j the embracing,

I fav, and chcri:hi r
.g thofe mo;ions of the Spirit of

Gcd, which he is plcakd to hint in the fouls of his

people, is another part of their walking with him.

Ags
6. Sixthly, Tn the next place, Thai foul walks with

G-« fers it ft eye .' C.a-, when it

eves God c: in the eye of

God, in enee of God, a rca.n part of

_.od ; when imar. fbaUdo all that he

e prefence of God, every action, that

:rd calling, yet he

co ai! as in the prefence i :herciore

loth rot or.lv look to a di othc

. , becaufc the

g eve or ponhim
;
h>

: on and r

..fe he kne

.

J.ameof fire, and he c

:e cf God, and un:o God,nl:
:heLord: he ha:h a higher

w no
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other end than to gain riches and honour, or the like j

but there's a further and highrrend, that he may life

up the name of God, and ferve God in fcrvingof man,

that he may ferve his Generation according to rhe Will

of God j I fay, when the foul is thus alwaie* under the

eye of God , and therefore is faithful whether man
lee or no, though there is no eye to witnefs, no eye

to over-look , yet it knows that it's in the prefrnce

of God j for though he don't fo fee the tranfgrtffion of

his people as to caft them off, yet he may fee that which

may be matter of fore difpleafure and grief, and

therefore this is that which is as a bridle and a bit over

all his waies , that it is in the prefence of God.
Again,

7. Seventhly, In the next place, The foul walks

with God when he is dtfirous to embrace every truth

that Cod fhatt impart ; when it opens to truth • this

is another part of the fouls internal walking with God :

when it opens to truth, to every truth which the em-
bracing and profefling of may coft him dear, being op-

pofed in the world •, it matters nor,if you be perfwaded

it's the truth of Chrift it's enough, it trufts God for

the reft •, oh it's greedy after truth j that foul that

walks with God, oh how fearful is it, left it ftiould not

embrace truth ? Oh how fearful is it left it fhou!d be

left behind when God advances his truth in the world j

and when truth is advanced , Oh, how fearful is it to

be left behind ? Though it would not fet a ftep, until

God goes before, and it would not hear the voice of a

(hanger, yet it would not be fhut up from the voice of

Chrift, therefore it's fear is to be left behind, and de-

firesthat God would take it along : when he difcovers

truths unto a Saint, even the truth of the age, and the

truth of the Generation in which he lives 5 that's ano-

ther part of the fouls walking with God. Again,

P 4 8. In
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8. In the Eighth place, The Soul walks with Goi
when it can juftifie the Word *f God ; juftifie the

Word of God, though the Word condemn him in

his practices, yet he will juftifie the Word of God ;

though the Word be high, holy, and fpiritual, and

he fees he is a poor creature and can't come up to it,

yet he won't defpife nor hate the Word, but loves,

juftifies and bleffes God for it ; fo the Apoftle in .Row.

7. 12. Wherefore the Law is holy, faies he, and the

commandment is holy, juft and good. Again in the

1 3 Verfe, Was then that which was good made death

to me > God forbid. But fm that it might appear

fm , working death in me by that which is good

:

that Jin by the Commandment might become exceed-

ing ftnful. And again in the 16 Veife, Jf then I

do that which I would not, 1 eonfent unto the Law
that it is good. Though I do the things that I would

not, yet, faies he, I love the Law and delight in it in

the inward man -, this is a main part of thefpiritsand

fouls walking with God, when it can thus juftifie and

clear the Word
;

and though the Word of the Lord

crofshim, yet it gets to the Word of the Lord, and

though he can't come up to it, yet it blcffes the Word,
that's holy and good, though I be carnal, though I

b; fold under fin, it juftifies the Word.
9. Again , In the Ninth place , He wiU Ju-

fttfie (jod j that's another part of his walking

,

he will juftifie God, and clear God in all his pro-

ceedings, though God go againft his comforts, and
fmice them as he did 'job, yet ftill he'll walk and

go along with God, and clear and juftifie God : In

all this fob finned not, nor charged God fooltjlily,

the Lord gives, and the Lord takes, and blejfed be

his name. Still he will juftifie God, though he can't

Teeareafonof Gods proceedings, yet ftill he will ju-

ftifie
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ftifieGod} though he do him wrong, yet God is ho-

ly, righteous, and merciful ^ and this js ano-

ther part of the fouls internal walking wiih God.
Again,

io» In the Tenth and laft place, to name no more,

The foal then walks with God, When tt u taken up

with higher things than the things of this World.

It defires to look up to higher things than the things

of the world, and greater things than the world is

ablctoprefent, and therefore would not have the world

for its portion at no rate, he can't take up there, no,

he hath higher things to fix his heart upon : the world-

lings fpend their time and meditations upon their Sil-

ver and Gold, upon their Houfes and Land, but a

gracious heart will not fpend many of his thoughts

upon thefe, it will not fpend the beft of his thoughts

upon thefe, but faies to his foul as Solomons Mother
faid to him, Prov. 31. 2. Oh my [on give not thy

firength to women, &c. and fo faies he, Oh my foul

give not thy firength to the things of this world, give

not the ftrength of thy heart and affections, to thefe

poor low things, thou haft better things to fpend thy

ftrength upon, there's God and Chrift , there's 3

Kingdom, there's the Pearl of great price, there's an

Inheritance, there's an Eternity, there's an everlafting

enjoyment of God, thefe things art thou to be taken up
with -, thefe things doth he delire to fpend the beft of

his ftrength and thoughts upon. You fee my Brethren

in part, what it is to walk with God, this is the inter-

nal way, the way of thefpirir, the way of the heart in

walking with God ; this the Lord will have laid before

you as your duty, and although you fee you come
infinitely fhort of it f as all Chriftians may fee how they
come fhort of it ) yet the Lord will have this truth

discovered, and this way laid before usjihough we come

in-
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infinitely (hort, and turn afide in our walkings with

God, yet be juftifying of him, and vindicating of his

Word, and fay, Blcffcd be thy name and the word of

thy grace which thou haft made known unto us, and

fee that yc walk humbly wherein you come (hort,

and get out of your felves more unto Chrift, that he

may give you ftrength to walk with him. So much
for this time.

SER-
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SERMON V.

GEN. 5. 24.

And Enoch walked, with God, and he was not,

for God took him.

Have handled divers Propofitions, we are now
come to the main, Its the greatefi commendati-

on that can be given to a man or woman, that

they are Jitch as walk^ with God in their Ge-

neration : it is the excellency of the creature upon

earth to walk with God. I (hall come to the Second

Part,

And that is, the Chriftians External walking with

God. To (hew what is this external walking with

God j It is either in its general or particular calling.

Or he walks with God,
Firft, In thofe things that do more nearly concern

God himfelf. And Secondly, He walks with God in

the vvaies of his Calling and Employment in the World.

And Thirdly, He walks with God in the feveral Re-

lations that God hath placed him in. To fpeak

r

to the firft of thefe : And a Chriflian then walk?

with God,

1. Firft
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i. Firft of all, When he walks by rule ; this is the

firft ftep of his acceptable walking with God, Ifay^

when he walks by rule : he knows that his heart is

ready to go afide, to decline from truth and righteouf-

nefs, and therefore he continually looks back for a rule

to walk by, left he turn afide • he knows that he is a

creature, and his dependance is on God, and that the

creature muft walk by rule that the Creator gives forth,

he knows that whatfoever is without rule, is an abomi-

nation unto the Lord, though it may feem never fo

good, never fo fpecious to the eye, yet if there be not

a rule for it, it's an abomination unto the Lord, and

God faies, Who hath required this at your hand
t as in

Hof. 8. 14. For Ifrael hath forgotten his maker, and
budded Temples^ ,and Judah hath multiplied fenced

CitieSy but I rviJl fend a Fire upen his Cities, and
it foall devour the places thereof : One would have

thought this had been no forgetting pf God, to build

Temples unto Cod, and yet fee howthefpirit of God
doth In:erpret it, Ifraelhath built Temples^ and there-

fore hath forgotten his maker; they did it in remem-
brance of God, but God bid him not doit, and there-

fore he had no rule, no command from God 5 nay,

God commands that there fhould be but one Temple ,

and for them to multiply Temples for their own devo-

tion, this was befides Gods rule, and therefore God
did not approve of it. Now he that walks with God
walks by rule, and he that Walks by rule hath this on-

ly rule as that which is revealed in his Word, as the

Sun when it fhines upon the Dial, it dire&s a rule for

you to walk by. There are corrupt rules • in times paft

ye walked according to the common courfe of the

world; they walked by rule, but it was a wicked rule,

not of Gods making; they walked according to the

coesmon courfe of the world j fome men walk by the

Ex-
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Example of others , they make that their rule, the

example of the multitude, great men, and fuch as are

counted wife, learned, judicious and prudent men, and

the like, but this is a walking according to the courfe

of the world •, fome make their own wills and lufts

their rule, whatfoever feems good in their own eyes

,

a rule to walk by : but he that walks with God, walks

by no other rule than the rule of the Word, and there-

fore he ftands in the way and enquires : he enquires for

the way, as God commanded the Prophet Jeremiah y

Jer.6. 16. faying, Stand ye in the vpaies and fee7

and oik. for the old Paths, where is the good way,

and vpalk^ therein , and ye fliaU find reft for your

fouls : he bids them (land in the way, and enquire for

the good old way, and he enquired at the mouth of

God.So did David: in alibis Enterprises he takes God
along with him, in 2 Sam. 1. 1. Shall I go up and

fight againfl this people ? Shall I go up ? he enquires

of the Lord, his recourfe is to God continually j ShaW

I go up or not ? Lord (hall I take fuch a courfe ? Shall

I take upon me fuch an Jmploymem ? Shall I enter into

fuch a relation? What is the mind of God? (hall I

go ? or (hall I not go up ? And when the Will of God
is cleared up to him, he refts fatisfied, he cares for no

more • he knows it's good to take God along with hijn,

he would not go without God, nor take any thing in

hand without God, and therefore he continually looks

up to him for grace : That's the firft part, or firft flep,

he walks by rule. Again,

2. Secondly, No oppofition, no difficulty in his

way, no fad event can turn him afide from doing his

duty 5 this is another part of the Character of him that

walks with GodjI fay,when his duty is revealed to him,

and made known by the Word, there's no difficulty,

nodifcouragement can turn him afide, orcaufehimto

de-
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defift from that which is his duty : though he meet

with difcouragements from within and from without

,

even his own bowels rife up againft him, the corrup-

tions that are within him do oppofe the work of the

Lord in the performance of his duty ^ his unbelieving

heart tells him, he had as good delift and give over,

he (hall never prevail nor do good on't, nor be a profi-

cient in the way of God j notwithftanding his difcou-

ragements, he looks upon the ftrength of Chrift and

goes on. Sometimes the Devil fets upon him, temptati-

on doth back corruption, and he meets 'with many
a ftorm to blow him back again from following after

God : but he looks to the promife and goes on, The

God of Peace jhall tread down Satan (hortly $ he looks

to Jefus who was tempted, and is able to fuccour thofe

that are tempted, and therefore ftill he goes on. Some-

times he meets with difcouragements from the world,

there are reproaches caft in the way, (landers caft in

the way, Perfections many times lie in the way
j

Ay, but ftill he goes on, and remembers that the Lord

Jefus himfelf went through this way, and remembers

that all that will live godly in Chrift Jefus, muftwalk

through this way, believes that there is a time when
God wit! roul away all the reproaches of his fervants,

and therefore notwithftanding all opposition, goes on,

not looking to the event ^ fuch aduty may coft him his

liberty and life, but he looks whether it be his duty,

and considers not the event, he willtruft God for it \

So did the three Children in Dan. 3. when the King

threatens to caft them into the Fiery Furnace , the

15,16,17 Verfes, fay they, Oh King we arc not care-

fid to anfreer thee in this matter, our God whom we
ferve is able to deliver us •, however we will not wor-

flrip thine Image: he looks, I fay, to hi^ duty, that

walks with Gcd, and trufts him for the event ^ nay,

though
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though friends be againft him, which is very fad, fomc-

times by their perfwafions, fomctimcs by their frowns

and threatnings, it's a great temptation ; Ay, butrtifl

he goes on : So did Paul in Acls 21.13. y°u ftia.il fee

there when they would huve difTwaded him from his

duty, becaufe of danger that was in his way 5 Why9

( faies he there ) why, what do you mean to weep, and

to breaks my heart ? I am ready not only to be bounds

but alfo to die at Jerufalem , for the name of the

Lord Jefm: What do you mean, to weep and break

my heart ? there's no fad event can difcourage roe from

that which is revealed to me to be my duty •, nay, God
himfelf when he fecms to break him,and to turn againft

him, to fmite him in his body and eftate and Chil-

dren, though the hand of the Lord feems to be gone

out againft him, yet he wtff not defift from walking

with God. Pfal. 44. 17. fee what they fay there, M>
this is come upon us, yet have not we forfuken thee%

nor dealt falfly in thy Covenant -, and therefore he

follows God in the WiWernefs, when he is left defti-

tute of all creature comforts} fo did Ifr.ul in Jer*

2. 2. / remember the kindnefs of thy youth, when

thou didji follow me in the Wildcrnejs , in a Land
that was not /own ; David was ft ill carried after God,
though he was in a Land where no water is, My foul

breaths after thee, O Lord, in a dry an/lthirfly Land
where no water is -, when God and the creature (land

in competition, he falls on Gods fide, and when he

and the creature muft pirt, hechoofes ro follow God,
though he follows him naked, though naked of all out-

ward comforts, yea, and God fhall not have the lefs of

him though he takes away all his comforts : he fhall

not have the lefs love, nor the lefs fervice, nor the lefs

praife, though God ftrips him naked of all, this fhall

be no difcouragement j and thus it was with Job, Job 1

.

the
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the latter end, when all was taken from him he blefles

the name of the Lord, The Lordgave, and the Lord

hath taken away, andbleffed be the name of the Lord ;

in all this Job finned not. This is another part of his

walking with God, there is no oppofition, nodifcou-

ragement that he meets withal, can turn him back to de-

cline his duty. Again,

3. Thirdly, He that walks with God labours to do

fome lingular thing for God, his defire is to hold forth

much of him, much of God in his converfation, to

do fome Angular thing for God : he knows that he

hath fet him in the world for this end, To bear up the

name and honour of God in the world ; that God hath

poured his Spirit upon him for this end, that fo in the

light of God he might fhine, and fhine glorioufly in a

dark world, and therefore he defires to do fomething

lingular for God, becaufe he hath done lingular things

for him 5 as thus, his defires, his endeavours are to pro-

mote the caufe of God in the world,to help forward the

fervice of his Generation, to be inftrumemal to the

Lord ( if the Lord pleafe to employ him; for the help-

ing forward of the great work in his Generation,

wherein God hath caft him ; he is willing alfo to lay

down himfelfjand his comforts, at the foot-ftool of

God, this is a lingular thing, I fay, to give up all to

God whatfoever he hatjb •, he is willing that the Lord

fhould take him, his comforts, his gifts, his riches,

and whatfoever he hath, and improve it for his own
honour, that if the Lord fhould fay it's mine, if God
fhould call for it, if it fhall be faid the Lord has need of

it, he refigns it, he is prefently willing to let it go,

though it be a comfort never fodear to him, he counts

it an honour if God will take him and his, and whatfo^

ever he is and hath, that God may improve him and
his, for his honour 5 he dejires to lie low before him,

even
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even in the duft. Yea, to follow Gbfpel Precepts is

another thing which is required, as to love enemies,

this alfo he defires to do •, thefe are fingular things, to

pray for them that perfecute, to requite evil with good,

to forgive wrongs and injuries, though thy brother

offend feventy times feven in a day, yet if he comes
and faies, it repents me that I have done thee wrong

;

thefe are Gotyel Precepts that are hard to flefh and
blood, but he that walks with God, defires to follow

him even in ihis command alfo j That's the third part

of this character of him that walks with God.

4. Fourthly, He defires toyiekTobedience unto eve«

ry Commandment, 1 fay, he deiires to yield obedi-

ence to every Commandment of the Lord, there's no
jot, no tittle of the Word of the Lord but is precious

to him, arid therefore he hath no refervation to him-

ftlf : he doth not fay, Tie do any other but this, Tie

obey any Commandment but fuch a Precept 5 I can'c

walk in fuch a way with God, though it be cleared up
to be a duty : but he that walks with God, yields Uni-

verfal obedience, he will not indent with God, no re-

fervation to himfeif, no exemption from any Word or

Law of God, he faies not as Ndbaman^ Godbe merci*

ful to me in this •, no he defires to yield univerfal obe-

dience, though he fees he tomes fhort of his defires,

and his obedience is fcant, fo that he dares not rely up«

on his obedience, he dares not truft to his obedience,'

to be juftified by it, yet it is his defire to come off in

all things, and he hath no refervation to himfclf, to fay,

if I embrace fuch a truth, and walk in fuch a way with

God, it won't ftand with my credit, I fhall lofe my
friends, my name, my efteem in the world, my cu-

ftom or trade, and the like 5 I fay, he that walks with

God hath no fuch refervation j That's a fourth.

Again,

<L S Fifthly;
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5. Fifthly, He that walk with God will hold faft

his profeftion, though all the world forfake him, though

he be left alone, or though there be a very few that

walk with him : fo did Elijah, Lord, they have killed

thy Trophetjfudhe, and / am left alone, and they feek

my life, and yet Elijah did not forfake the truth, nor

let go his profeffion, for he knows that there's a Pro-

mife that God will be with him • God hath pro-

roifed to be with him, and the prefence of God is in-

(lead of all creatures, and he (hall have no caufe to

complain that he is alone fo long as the Lord is with

him : he alfo confiders that there's a time when multi-

tudes (hall be given in to Chrift , and therefore he is not

difcouraged, though there be but few for the prefer^

he looks to the promife, and there he fees much checr-

fulnefs, there is a promife that they (hall flow as Doves
to the windows $ it's faid that a little onejhaU become a
thou/and, and a fmall one JhaU become a great Nation -

the Lord hath faid there (hall be thoufands where there

is but one, and a little flock ihall become a multitude

:

the Lord hath fpoken it, and he will haften it in his

time • and therefore though for the prefent he fees but

few that walk with him whilft he walks with God, yet

he is nof difcouraged. But again in the

6. Sixth place, He that walks with God is gracious

and confeientious in his duty in private as well as pub-

lick j this is another part of his character, I fay, he

is kept in his duty in private as well as in pub-

lick -, he dare not be remifs, though no eye fee him,

though there's none in the world to take notice of it,

he knows he is in the eye of the Lord, and what he

doth is unto theLord,and therefore he doth it even with

all his might. There are fome in the world that make a

fair (hew before men,and in the mean time they care not

what they arc in fecret : zealous before the world; Jehu
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like, Come and fee my z.eal, but cold and rcmifs in

fecret : and fo will give fair words before men, good

words when there are witnefTes, but when they are in

fecret and in private, in their Families, and the like,

they care not what rage they go in, and how they play

the Tyrants. But now he that walks with God is as

careful of his duty in private as in publick : If

it be his duty to give Alms, he'll give as much where

there is no witnefs to take notice, as if there were a

thoufand eyes before him, as before God and his own
foul ; he dare not be remifs there, if remifihefs fteal in

upon him, it is his burden, and he is never fatisfied till

his foul be brought into fuch a frame, to be as confei-

entious of that duty which he owes to God in fecret

and private, as of thofe duties which the world takes

notice of.

7. But again, Seventhly, He that walks with God
is careful to ufe all means by which he may get nigher

God, and to fhun all occafions of fin which fet the

foul at a diftance from God ; I fay, it defires to ufe all

means that are of Gods appointment for getting nigher

unto God ; he wil) wait upon God in every Ordinance,

and Admin iftration of the Word, and feals, in reading

and prayer, in communion and fellowfhip, he willingly

negle&s no duty, they are the Inftitutions of Jefus

Chrift, he looks upon them all as fo many Conduit

Pipes by which the Lord conveys himfelf unto his

people : they are golden pipes through which the

Lord pours abundance of golden oyl into the fouls of

thofe that wait for him • he looks upon the Promife

that is annexed to them, that God has promifed to be

there and to make them bleffings to his people, he there-

fore will wait upon God in them, though it may be for

the prefent he don't find thofe In-comes of grace and

ftrength which bis foul longs after, though it may be

Q^a he
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he can't (fometimes; relifh the Ordinance and tal^
fweemefs in it, yet ftilJ he looks upon it as the Inftit.
tion of Jefus Chrift, and dares not turn his back on i;

he'ij rather accufe himfelf, his own deadnefs, andui.
believing heart , and ftraitnefs , he will not accui
Chrift and the Ordinance of emptinefs, for he knovi
Chrift hath bleffed it, and his people have found fwee
nefsinit, it's the way in which Chrift hath promifc
to walk , and therefore he will go and lie in the wa}
he'U go and climb upon the Sycamore Tree, isZa
chem did, he'll climb up on every ordinance, if at an
rime he may fee the face of God, if he may feeChrif
palling by,for his fatisfaction he ufes all means and Or
dmances that are of Chrifts Inftitution, which may b
helps to him in his way toChrift,and fhuns all oecafion?
to fin,all provocations unto luft,he dare not meddle will
fin, no not with the leaft fin j he knows that fin is

\moft woful deceiver,if he have but the leaft countenance
he foon winds himfeli into the foul, and it's hard to
wind him out when he hath got himfelf in : he knows
that there's a woful corrupt heart within, and that its

natural difpofition is like to dry Tinder, and is ready
to receive every fpark of temptation that the Devil is

like to ftrike in, and if a fpark falls in, how foon it

arifes to a flame, and-how hard it is to quench it
;
and

fherefore how doth he rife againft fin,and the occafions
of fin

!
he is afraid of thofe things which other men

count niceties and punctilio's, and the like, or they may
go under the colour oflawfu!ncfs

;
Ay, but he is fear-

ful of it, he knows that the leaft fin coft blood, the
blood of the Son of God, and the guilt of the leaft
rranfgreiTion can't be wafh'd away without the blood of
the Son of God, it will coft blood to wafh away the
leaft fin as well as the greateft, and therefore he dare
not be bold to meddle with the leaft fin, but he ftuns

the
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the very occafions and provocations unto fin : That's

the feventh.

8. Eighthly, He approves of, and defires to walk

in the ftri&eft way : This is another part of his Cha-

racter-, he that walks with God approves of and de-

fires to walk in theftri&eft way • he knows it's a great

journey, and he had need take the ftraighteft line, he is

willing to engage himfelf in the ltri&eft way -

t
if any

way hold forth more of God and Chrift, if any way
be more oppofite to flefh and blood, ii any way be a

further ingagement to him to keep clofe to God, and

bind up his heart that it may not fo ftart afide, he is

willing to walk with God even in that way, there he

knows that that's the rule, "Be ye perfect at your hea-

venly Father is perfect j perfection is in his eye, and

therefore he knows he can never be be too.ftrid, too

holy, walk too clofe with God, get too nigh God, nor

do too much for God : this he laies down as a princi-

ple. Some meafure of holinefs, and of ftri&nefs many
of the world will approve of, but to be fo ftri<ft is to

be too imprudent, in their account «

7
but I fay, he that

walks with God, knows that his engagements are fuch

as he can never do too much for God, when he bath

done his • utmoft, if he could do ten thoufand times

more, he might fay he is an unprofitable fervant :

That's the Eighth. But again,

g. Ninthly, He that warks with God will ufe no

unlawful means to deliver himfelf : this is another part

of his Character j he ufes no unlawful means to free

himfelf, though his liberty be at ftake, though his life

be at ftake, he will not deliver himfelf by any unlaw-

ful courfe : thus it was with Paul, Paul might have de-

livered himfelf if he would have taken an unlawful

.courfe : in Ails 24. it's faid there, that Feftm did ex-

pect to have received money from him, in the latter end

CL3 0$
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of the Chapter, and if he would have given a Bribe,
he might have been delivered

h
but he would not ufe

fuch unlawful means for his deliverance, to open a
door for fuch an efeape, he would not give a Bribe to

the corrupt Judge, I fay, he would rather wait upon
j

God for the opening a door that he may efeape : in

every eftate and low condition he remembers, he that I

believes makes not too much hair, he remembers it's

good not to make too much haft, he won't break PrU
fon till God fet him free, till God fhall open a door
for his efeape, out of any afflicted or tempted conditi-

on that he is brought into . That's the Ninth.

10. In the tenth and laft place, It is his defire to
gain time, to redeem time from the world, and from
his employments in the world, that he may converfe
more with God, and with his own heart : I fay, it is

his great defire, his care to redeem time from the
world, that he may converfe with God, and converfe
with his own heart, and therefore he is a good huf-
band with time, he husbands his time well, that the
great things of God may 'nor be fruit out ; he knows
that they are of great concernment , the things of

God, and the things of the world to come are of
greateft concernment , he is haftcning to Eternity,
here's no ftay here, here he is upon the bridge and
going over to another world, to Eternity, and there-
fore it concerns him above all to look after the things
of that Eternity . he is alwaies beft when he is with
God, he hath found fweetnefs with God, he knows
what it is to enjoy communion with God, and becaufe
he hath been with Chnft upon the Mount, therefore he
defires to go often thither, fets the world apart, that fo

lie may converfe with God, that he may behold the face
of Jefus Chri/t

: he knows how deceitful his own heart
is, that he had need fearch continually, makeadilr-

gene
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«nt fearch ; Oh, there's a depth of iniquity, a depth

Ti£X ca'n hardly be found out : Oh kwfl

harbour fome luft or other, if diligent fearch be not

made, it's to comply with an enemy, and to harbour

Lh Jn enemy that will f«k.the very deftruftion of the

foul • I fay ,thefe things he hath known in part througti

grace of the great concernments and things of the

world to come, and the fweetnefs, precioufnefs of that

communion which the foul hath with Jefus Chnft, and

therefore it is hisdaily care to husband his timeas well

ashcmay, that he may gain time from the world, ana

from the fecular employments thereof; and thmsthc

laft Character that I (hall name of him that walks wu&

God • And fo much (hall ferve for this time.

a* SER-
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SERMON VI.

GEN. 5.34.

And Enoch walked with God, And he was not

' for God took him.

IHive given you part of the Chara&er of one

that walks with God. Now I (hall (hew you

what he is in his calling, in his ordinary employ-

ment that God hath fet him in, for he walks

with God in his calling, as well as in thofe duties

that do more immediately concern God.

1. And firft of all, He looks upon his Calling that

God hath fet him in as an Ordinance of God : I fay,

he looks upon it as an Ordinance of God, and there-

fore he fubmits unto it, and endeavours to be faithful

in it : He knows it's laid upon all men, in Gen. 3. 19.

In the fxveat of thy brows thou jhalt eat thy bread1

?

there are forae bad drones that fortifie themfclves

againft this Scripture, and fay, this is only the Curfe,

In the fxveat of thy brpves thou Jhalt eat thy bread

:

but now the Curfe is taken away by Chrift for his

people, and therefore they ought to work no longer -

y

as the Lilies in the Field, they neither few nor reafj

but yet are cloathed: but now he that Walks with God
!ooks upon that Scripture not only as a Curfe, but as

a Com*
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a .Commandment , In the frveat of thy brows thou

fialt eat thy bread • it's the Commandment of God,
and the Commandment holds though the Curfe be

taken away : Man was enjoyned to labour in ihe ftate

of Innocency, when there was no Curfe • God made

him, and it's faid, he put him into the Garden to drefs

tt : yea the very Angels, Heb. 1. 14. Are they not

all miniftring fprits fent forth for the good of his

Saints ? They all work, they have all their employ-

ment, there's not one Angel in Heaven that is idle

;

God himfelf is a pure A&or, he is an adive Spirit,

he is alwaies working, fo faies our Saviour, My Fa-

ther veorketh hitherto , and J veork^: though he ceafed

from the works of Creation, yet God hath been work-

ing ever fince, he worketh hitherto every day, and I

work : So that he that walks with God looks upon his

Calling as an Ordinance of God, and fees the wifdom

and goodnefs of God in it, in appointing fuch a way
for man, there's abundance of wifdom in it •, by this

means wicked men are kept from being defperately

wicked • if there were no work, no employment for

them, there would be a ftudying of wickednefs, a

plotting and contriving of wickednefs, fin would be-

come but of meafure finful, it would break from all

banks and bounds, the whole earth would commit vio-

lence ^ nay, it's good for Gods own people, whilft

they are in the world, to have employment, for by this

means they are kept from many a fnare, and many a

temptation they are freed from : an idle man tempts the

Deviljthe Devil tempts man,and an idle man tempts the

Devil unto thofe woful fnares which others (being em-
ployed ) are freed from ; a man that walks with God
looks upon his Calling God hath let him in, as an Or-
dinance of God. But then again,

2. Secondly, He defires to do all the works of his

Calling
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Calling as unto God : that's another part of his walk-

ing with God in his Calling ; he defires to do all the

works of his Calling as unto the Lord : he knows that

he hath to do with God, yea even then when he is

ferving of man, that he hath not only to do with God
in the things of his worlhip, not only when he comes

before God in Ordinances, and in duties, when he reads

and when he prays, and when he hears ; moft men
confeii ^h n ihey have to do with God^but he that walks

with God knows he hath to do with God, when he is in

his Callbg,and therefore he takes that Counfel which is

given him by the Apoftlc, in.i Cor. 7. 31. And they

that ufe this world as not abufing it
y for the fafliicn

of the world paps away : He ufes thejvorld as if he

ufed it not, becaufe he knows he hath to do with God
in the things of the world. Now he hath to do for

God, and doth all for the Lord,

Firft, As he fees there's a truft committed to him

from God, and this is an engagement to faithfulnefs
;

his Calling is a Talent, it's one of the Talents that God
hath given him, and therefore it's a truft that lies upon

him, and therefore this is an engagement to faithfulnefs >

yea, and he looks upon himfelf as one that is to be ac-

countable to God how he hath carried himfelf, not

only in the waies. of Gods worfhip, but how he hath

carried himfelf in his Calling, with what faithfulnefs

he hath performed the works of it *, thus he eyes God
in it, and he doth it as unto the Lord, as he makes God
the great end of all that he doth •, thus he performs the

work of his Callings in it he makes God the great and

laftend. It's true, there are other fubordinate ends

which he looks at, and he may, even when he is indu-

strious in his Calling, as to gain a comfortable fub-

fiftance for himfelf and his family, and that he may
give to others as need be, and the like, but the main
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end is for the glory of God,that God may ferve himfelf

of him, that God may improve him,and that he may be

an Inftrument of much good in his place and Generati-

on ; and truly where men don't propound this, and

make God the great end, there muft needs be woful

mifcarriages in all that they take in hand j when men
know no other end but to gain the world and heap up

riches, and to build their Ncfts on high, and the like-

when this is the only end that they propound in the

work of their Calling, it's the way to all injuftice, vio-

lence, fraud and deceit, and forgetfulnefs of God, and

a whole flood of iniquity comes in : but he that walks

with God, his aim is that God may have glory, and

that he may be the great and laft end, and therefore

though he doth not gain much in the obtaining of thofe

fubordinate ends, yet he is faithful in his Calling, he

goes on in obedience to Gods command, and to be faith-

ful.to his Generation. That's a fecond particular, he

that walks with God in his Calling, doth all as unto the

Lord, he is the laft end he looks at.

3. But again, Thirdly, He defires to be holy and

fpiritually minded whilft he is in his outward employ-

ment ; that's another part of bis walking withpod j

he defires to be holy in the midft of the world, and

therefore it is that he takes that Counfel that the Apo-

ftle gives in 1 Cor.j* 31. To ufe the world as not

abufing it, becaufc the time is jhort, and the. fafhion.

of the world paffeth away •, he bewails nothing more
than a carnal heart whilft he is in the world, it's death

to him, it's worfe than death : To befpiritually minded
is life and peace , but to be carnally minded is death

;

therefore he looks upon that Scripture with joy, that

doth prophefie of holinefs, abundance of holinefs that

(hall be given out in that day, in Zach. 14. 20. In that

day there jhaUbt holinefs unto the Lgrd upon the Bells

4:
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of Horfa : he looks upon that Scripture, and his heart

doth clofe with it as a gracious promlfe
i
he prays for

the accompli I ment of it, his heart leaps within him

to think that there is a time coming when there (hall be

holinefs to the Lord in the conventions of all his

people in their employments : that though their hands

be put to the things of the world, yet their hearty

(hall be up, their hearts fhall be breathing after God,
the heart (hall be converting withChrifti he knows

that his Calling was made for him, and not he for his

Calling , it was made to be fubfervient to his beft

good , to be a fervant to him, not to be his Matter,

and therefore ftill he defires to keep his heart free for

God; he knows that if he make a God of the world,

the world will make a (lave of him, and therefore he

defires to walk as one that Chrift hath made tree, and

ftill his heart is breathing and thirfting after God,
wbilft he is in the raidft oi worldly Employments.

That's a Third.

4. Again, Fourthly, He that wslks with God in his

Calling, is careful to fan&ifie all by the Word and

Prayer, fo faiesthe Apoft!e in 1 Tim, 4. 5. All things

dre fanclified by the Word of God and Prayer : he

knj-.vs that there's a Curfe upon the whole Creation,

fin haih brought a curfe upon every creature, there's a

curfe upon every way ot man, there's a curfe and a

(hare in every Callutg, in every Employment that man
feis his hind unro, and therefore it is his defirethar all

may be fandified unto him ; he knows that the.creature

is no: comfonable, no condition comfortable, unlefs

God be kept clofe to the creature, and therefore he

looks up continually to God for his blefling, that ail

may be fan&ified to him; he knows that theeinhcan

bring forth nothing but Bryars and Thorns, it's the

curfe of the world, and fo it's the curfe of every con-

dition,
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dition, that though he plough and fow, and though he

labour with never fo much induftry, his Calling brings

forth nothing but Bryars and Thorns, he meets with

nothing but vanity and vezstion, croiTes and molefta-

tions, and chat which is worft of all, he is not able to

bear them, therefore he dtfircsthat all may be fan&i-

ficdunrohimby Word and Prayer- he knows that it's

not the induftry of man that makes rich, it's not the

blefling of the hand unlefs the Word of God goes along

with it : in all his waies to take God along, that fo he

may have the blefling of the Lord upon the works and

labours of his hand. Thai's a fourth. Again,

5. Fifthly, He is careful that the world and his out-

ward employments don't juftle out the things of God i

This is another part of his walking with God in his

Calling •, he knows the things of God are of greateft

concernment : bis Calling and the things of this world

re but for a time, for this moment, whilft he is tra-

velling over the bridge to Eternity, and therefore he

knows he fiiall wrong his own foul, if the cares of the

world, and the things of the world, and over- eager

purfuit after the world, fhould hinder him in his pur-

suit after God and Chrift : He looks upon that as good
counfel which Chrift gives in Aiatth. 5. faies he there,

Seek^ the Kingdom of God and the rightcoujnefs there'

of in the firft place , and all things jliall be added :

Let the things of God have the preheminence, he gives

them the precedency in his heart and affeftions, in his

practice and purfuit, ftill the Kingdom ofGod and the

righteoufnefs of it is fought in the firft place : there-

fore he dt fires to fet up God above the world, and faies,

Lord, fit thou here, fit thou here in the higheft place,

fit thou in my heart, in the excellency of myfpirir, let

the things of God have the precedency ; and as

for the world, Thou world fit thou at my foot-flool 5

he
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he faies to the world as Abraham faid to his Servants,

in Gen. 22. 5. when he went to facrifice his Ton Ifaac,

he faies to the young men, Stand you here, and I and
the Lad willgo up to the Mount and worfhip: and thus

faies the heart to the world. World ftand thou here,

Calling, Employment, ftand thou here til] I go up
yonder and worlhip, till 1 go and converfe with God,
and behold the face of Chrift, flay thou here in the

Valley till I go up to the Mount and worfhip : for he

gives the things of God and Chrift the precedency

,

becaufe he knows they abide for ever, the Word of

the Lord that abides for ever, and fo the love of God
and Chrift abide for ever, and communion with

God and Chrift endures for ever, the Image of Chrift

upon his foul endures for ever, he therefore gives thefe

the precedency in his affections, and in his purfuit j

therefore it is, that he is not willing to grafp too much
of the world, he is fearful to grafp too much of the

world, to have more of the world than he knows how
to manage with the performance of his duty to God,
he is fearful, I fay, that the world fliould juftle out his

betters, and therefore will not grafp too much of the

world, and is careful fo to order the things of the

world, as that he may gain time to feek after the great

things of God and Chrift. That's a Fifth particular.

Again,

6. Sixthly, He that walks with God in his Calling

lives by r aith : he lives by faith whilft he works in his

Calling j he doth not only live by faith for the things

of heaven, he doth not only exercife faith, fortheblcC

lings of the world to come, but he lives by faith in his

Calling, and therefore he goes on chearfully, he knows
fiis perfon and his works are accepted, whatfover

his work is though never fomean it's accepted, and all

his labours, and faithfulnefs in his Calling are accepted :

he
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he exercifes his faith for the covering of his infirmities,

he knows that he is fubjedt to difhonour God continual-

ly, there's much weaknefs doth efcape from him whilft

he is in the world, and therefore he exercifes his faith

for the covering of thofe infirmities , he lives by faith

for the prote&ton of God in his Calling, thus he lives

by faith : he knows there's a promife,and he lives upon

it, He jhall gipe his Angels charge over thee, to keep

thee in all thy rvaies, that thou dap not thyfoot againft
a ftonc: In all thy waies, in every good and lawful

way in thy Calling there is a promife of protection,

and he lives by faith upon this promife : And there is a

promife of bleffing alfo, Blejfed art thou coming in9

and blejfed art thou going out, and he exercifes faith in

that promife alfo. That's another part of his walking

with God. But again,

7. Seventhly, He is careful to avoid thofe (tumbling

blocks and fnares that might endanger him in his

walking with God; that's another part of his walk-

ing with God : It's commendable for men to be indu-

ftriousin their Calling, but how many ftumbling-blocks

on the right-hand and on the left, that men dafli

againft, and fo lofe all their induftry and diligence by

dafhing againft thofe ftumbling blocks' Oneftumbles

at felf-end, felf-feeking, he propounds himfelf only,

and his own good, and therefore he lofesall; others

meet with other fnares and fall into them, deceit, co-

zenage and falOiood ; fome are over-eager in their

purfuit after the world • and others ftumble at the ftone

of Slothfulnefs and Idlenefs ; it's hard to walk in a mid-

dle way j but he that walks with God knows that

there's a fnare in every condition, and therefore he is

watchful againft thofe fnares : Every Calling, every

Employment hath fome fpecial (hares and ftumbling-

blocks -

t
men that are employed about high things,

great
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great matters, they meet with one kind of fnare, men
in low conditions meet with another kind of fnare,

every high condition, and every low condition hath

its fnares, and therefore he is careful to obferve what

eftate, and what the calling and condiuonin that eftate

that he is in doth mod expofe him unto, and he is

careful in watching againft thofe fnares therein.

8. Eighthly, Again, In the laft place, He abides

with God in his Calling -, that's another part of thofe

that walk with God, he abides with God in Mis Cal-

ling : the Apoftle gives that counfel in 1 Cor. 7. about

the 15, or 16 Verles, That every one jbould abide iti

the Catting that God hath fet them in : and this coun-

fel he labours to walk up unto, he is content in the

place God hath fet him, or fubmits unto it with con-

tentation, and therefore he abides in the way that God
hath fet him in. The Apoftle doth not mean, that it is

not lawful for a man to change his Calling, for certain-

ly that may be done upon occafion j the Merchant may
turn Husbandman, or the Husbandman may turn Mer-
chant, if he fees occafion for it : but God would have

his people to abide in their Callings, not rafhly to

change them, but to fee God in them, and fubmit there-

unto with content. Thus you fee what that man is that

walks wi:h God -

t
if you follow him in his ordinary

works and employments, you fhall find him fuch in the

waies of his Calling, and therefore oh that you would

look up to the Lord to make this truth practical to you.

Truly thefe are high lefTons, but they are fuch as every

gracious heart is breathing after, and following hard

unto, and bewails wherein it comes fhort ; I fay, this

is or fhould be found in every gracious heart, therefore

look unto God that he may make you fuch whilft you
walk in your Callings. Oh it were a blefTed time Bre-

thren if all your hearts were brought up to this, thus

to
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to walk wiih God fas ou have heard J in your Cal*
lings,we fhouid (oon fee the new heavens that is fpoken

of, God hath promifed 10 create new heavens and new
earth, if rtiens hearts were once fee to walk thus with

God in his waies, and in their employments, we fhcuid

foon fee new earth,men mult be new, new beans, new
converfacions, fir ft new men and then a new world,

look up to the Lord to make you thus faithful in your
Callings • it's the main thing that God looks after, faith-

iulnefs, walking with him whiift we are performing the

Works of our Calling; it's not fo much the Calling that

God regards,but your iaiclifulnefs in it let theCalimg be

what it wil!:if a man have aCalling never fo hoi.Ojrable,

yet if he be not faithful in it, he is noway pleafmg to

God^and on the other (ide,if a man have aCalling never

{0 mean, and never (o low, yet if he bi faithful in ir,u's

well pleafing to God : oh it's that which will ft;ck by

you, yea, it's that which will follow you when you

leave the world
jj
your Callings can't follow you, they

muft leave you, they muft be left behind below, but

thy faithfulnefs, that faithfulnefs that rvaih been exer-*

cifedmthyemployment,and in thywork,that will never

leave thy foul, that will follow iteven unto heaven :

and now you that fear the Lord, though others be un-

faithful, yet you are engaged ro faithfulnefs, you are

ingaged to walk wiih God in the works of your Cal-

ling, for you have the promife of prote&ion, you have

the promife of bleffing, this is ingagjment to you, ycu

have a promife that the Lord will be with" you, that his

Angels (hall be with you, that they (hall keep you con-

tinually when you are in your way, and in the works of

your Calling, and therefore this is an engagement unco

you, and you have the promife of bleffi.g: the Lord

if he blefs you in your way, what an engagement is

this unto you to be faithful .' he will not only be with

R you
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you when you are in tbofe duties that do more nearly

concern his worfhip, but he hath promifed to be with

you by his protection, and by his blcffing even whilft

you are in the works of your Calling, and therefore

walk up to God therein your Calling 5 it'saTalenc

left to you byGod,and it doth engage an ingenious man
to be faithful, therein you are betrufted, and herein an

inftrument to do good to fouls and bodies, and there-

fore you are engaged herein as it is your duty . there-

fore be faithful in all • Oh what encouragement is here,

for Chriftians to confider this, whatfoever their Cal-

ling is,though never fo mean, they are accepted in it, the

Lord accepts it, while they ftudy faithfulnefs to carry

it faithfully in a mans Calling, in the meaneft work that

ever they took in hand they are accepted, as if their

work were the moft honourable work in the world,

and therefore if you have acceptance, not only when
you come before God in his worfliip, but when you are

in your own waies, in your Callings and Employments
your perfon and works are accepted, it's a great en-

gagement unto you to be found faithful in the works of

ygur Calling. And fo much for this time.

SER-
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SERMON VII.

GEN. 5. 24;

And Enoch walked with God, and he was mt^

for God took him.

Have given you part of the Character of one"

that walked wiih God, and (hewed you what he!

is in thofe duties that do more immediately con?

cern Godhimfelf: Ifhewedyou f thelaft time

1 fpake ) what his carriage is in his Calling, in his or-

dinary employment : he looks upon his Calling as art

Ordinance of God. God who is an active Spirit can'c

endure that any of his creatures fliould be idle ^ the

very Angels have their employment, there's never an

Angel in heaven idle ; Are the} not all minijlring fpi~

tits, faies the Apoftle in Heb. i» they are allmini*

firing fpirits , fent forth for the good of them that

fliaU be faved: And therefore out of this Confedera-

tion he fubmits unto the way of his Calling, and de-

fires to be faithful in it 5 he alfo defires to do all that hci

doth to the Lord, even the very works of his calling he

doth them to the Lord j he looks upon it as a truft from

God, and by that truft he is engaged to fakhtutnefs 5

and he defires to make God his hft end i there's i fur*

R X ths*
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ther end, befides the gain 1 of riches and living in the

world, there's a funhci end which he eyes, which is

more honourable, more n^ble, and that is to ferve

G'd in his Generation, that he may be an inftrument

in the hand of God to do fome good in his Generation,

that God may have the glory of u •, this is the L< ft end,

and fo he doth all as to the Lord : he defires alfo to be

holy and fpiritual inihemidft of his Calling, though

his hand be to the earth, he defires that his heart may
be upright, he groans under the burden of a carnal

heart, it's worfe than death to him to be carnally mind-

ed : he rejoices in the promife of holinefs, and in that

Prophecic in Zachariab, In that day holinefs fliall be

written to the Lord upon the 'Bells of Horfes • there's

a promife that Gods people (hall be holy when they are

in the world, in the midft of their Callings and Em-
ployments, holinefs fhatJ be written to the Lord upon

them •, he rejoices to think that that time is a coming,

he prays and waits to fee the accnmplifhment of it in

his own fpirit : he dvfires to fancTifie all by the Word
and Prayer 5 he knows it's the bk fling of the Lord, and

not his own endeavours that can make him profperous

in his Call ng 5 he defires alfo that the things of the

world don't (hut out the things of Godj that's ano-

ther part of his walking wi;h God Oh how fearfui

is he to grafp ;oo much of the world, how fearful is he

that the things of the world fhould deprive him of

thofc opportunities of waiting u:on God, of communi-

on with the.Lord, and with his own fpirit! He doth

not live ups.n his own endeavours, but hehves by faun,

uhiift he works with his hand ^ heexcrcifes faiihin

the propjife for protection, biffing and acccpance.

He defires alfo to fiiun all ihofe fnares and temptations

that are in the way of his Calling 5 as every C4);r,g

ha^h its fpecial fnare and temptation, he defies t! ere

te
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to be moft watchful where there is moft likelihood h
e

fhould flip and fall, and be fnared and broken ; he pray s

and watches againft the temptations that are in his way
and is willing to abide with God in his Calling. I

(hall now come to (hew you what this perfon is in his

Relations : One that walks with Gcd you ftiall find

a&ive, gracious, carry it graciouily in his Relations :

And I (hall only fpeak now of Family Relations, and

there's fome need we fhould fpeak of that : It feems to

be hinted in the Text, Tha: Enoch was faithful with

God in his Family; and this was mentioned, That

Enoch Walked with God after he begat Methufalem

three hundred years, and begat fons and daughters

;

and as he begat them fo he brought them up to God,
and was found faithful in his family Relations. There

are three forts, there's that of Husband and Wife,

Parent and Child, and Servant and M after : Khali.

not fpeak largely of all thefe, it would be too large a

5ubj<.cT:. I 'fh all only now give you fome hints what

that gracious perfon is that walks v/ith God as Enoch

did, and how he carries it in thofe fevcral Rela-

tions.

To begin with the Relation of the Wife and Huf-
band ; hath God fet fuch a perfon in the Relation of a

Wife
;
you (hall behold her gracious carriage.

Firft of all, She looks upon her Husband as her

head, and fubmits unto him as one that is fet over her

in the Lord; (he knows that there is a priority and a

dignity that God hath put upon her husband : the man
was firft, and then the woman, and therefore (he fub-

mits unto him in ail lawful things, though in fome

refpe&s he may feem to be inferiour to her, though (he

brought more wealth, though her birth be more ho-

nourable , though her parts be more ripe, yet (he fub-

snits unto him, as one that God hath fet over her ^ nay,

R 3 though
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'hough he may feero unworthy to rule, and unworthy

of the dignity, yet fhe fubmits for the Lords fake,

becaufe it is the Ordinance and Command of God.

There are divers things in this fubmiffton which are

feen in a gracious woman that walks with God. As,

i. Firft, She thinks and fpeaks honourably of her

Husband, and fpeaks honourably qntohim: you know
What was Mary's carriage to Jofepb, though (he might

fecm to be above him, (he faics, Thy Father and 1

have fonght thee : She cloth not fay, My Father and I,

but Thy Father and 1 have fought thee \ and fo the

Apoftle Peter fpeaks gracioufly of fuch gracious wo-
men that fpeak honourably to their Husbands, in

i Pet, 3.6 he doth exhort women to imitate Sarah,

Sarah obeyed her husband, and called him Lord.

Again, As fhe fpeaks honourably to him, and of

him, fo fhe labours topleafehim in all lawful things,

to conform her felf as much 3s may be unto her huf-

bands difpofirion, to win him with her love and graci-

ous carriage 5 (he alfo receives his counfels, and is

willing to fubmit to his reproofs in all things lawful,

becaufe fhe looks upon him as one that the Lord hath

fet over her to be head Agiin,

2, Secondly, She looks upon her fclf as one that

the Lord hath given unto her, tint flic might be a meet

help unto him ^ this is anoiher part of the gracious

carriage in a woman j (he looks upon her felf as one

that is given to be a meet help unro her husband, and

therefore (he defires to c'ohim good all his daies : fo

faics Solomon when he fpeaks of this vertuous woman,
in Prov 21. J 2 . She will do him good and pot evil all

fhe daies of hU life : fhe endeavours to help him, and
to do him good in his foul, body and efhte, (he'll do
jfrjrn good in every condition, in affliction, in low con-

ditions when the hand of the Lor4 is upon him, if ^e

band
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hand of the Lord be ftretched out againft his eftate,

and bring him low, (he fubmits unto it, and will not up-

braid but comfort him, and be content to rake part with

him in his affl &ion and low condition, and all this (he

doth as unto the Lord, becaufeof the Ordinance of the

Lord ; a'nd thus you fee how fuch a perfon as walks

with God carries it in the Relation of a wife. Well,

if God fet fuch a perfon in the relation of a Husband,

you (hall find him alfo walking with God in that relati-

on : he loves his wife dearly, and he loves her efpeci-

ally for that of God he fees in her • though he dare not

love the creature immediately, nor rejoice nor delight

in the creature, becaufe he knows that's Idolatry, yet

he loves that which he fees of God in her, and under

God, he loves her next to God with the deareft love :

That, that is the moft near relation, it's nearer than

the Relation of Father and Mother, Sons and Daugh-
ters ; this is not only a natural but fupernatural relati-

on, it isaMyftical relation, and there's a great deal of

God in making two to become one, and therefore, I

fay, of that love which is due to, and which he may
give unco the crearure, he gives unto her the greateft

(hare, as being the neare/1 relation: and becaufe

he loves her, you fliall fee how he carries himfclf to-

wards her.

I. Fir ft, He loves her foul in thefirft place, and

therefore it is that he moftly defires to do her good in

her fpirit i therefore it is that he inftru&s and prays

with her, and for her, that fo the Lord may do her

good in the inward man : his deareft love is toward

her beft part, and therefore he rejoices moft in that

when he fees the work of God upon her heart : when
they can live together as heirs, co-heirs of the grace

of life, as the Apoftle fpeaks, that is it that he takes

the moft contentment in. Again,

R j. 2. Se-
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2. Secondly, Alfo bccaufe he loves her, he wcn'r

be bitter to her^he will remember that rule in Col. 3.19.

Hwbands love your Wives and be not bitter againft

x hem: he will rot be bitter in word nor action; heconli-

der-> her weaknefe, locks upon her as the weaker veflel,

ind therefore be will not brealc ber ; if he rauft chide

and fight, it fhall be with Ivmfelf, and with thofe Ijjfts

that are within him and war againft his foul, and not

with tha* relation that the L rd hath given to be fuch

a wife and fuch a comfort unto him in this bis Pil-

grimage.

3. Agiin, Becaufe he loves her, he will defend her ;

this is ra.o.her pirt of his gracious carriage 5 he will

be a veil for a covering ro her : fo Abirs.elech told Sa-

rah, Lo thy hmhand is a covering to thee where ever

thou cocft : he will right her c^ufe againft all wrongs

and injuries in a lawful wav, Co far as he is able,

4. Ag^in, Re covers her weaknefTes ^ that's ano-

ther part of his carriage ; he remembers that rule that

is given unto husband?, Hmbar.ds love your IVtves,

in Efhef. 5. 25. as Chrtji loved his Churchy Why,
Chrift covered the infirmities of the Church ;

though there be a great deal amifs, yet he puts his

raiment upon her 5 when ever he prefents his people

mto his Father, he prefer.ts them as if there were no

fpo: in them, as if they were holy and perkd, Thou

art all fair ty-y leve. f-ies he, avd there is r.o fpot in

thee: Why, fo inisman that walks with God won'c

blaze abroad the irfirmities or his Wife, but is willing

to cover them, Mr he knows what the Lord Jefus hath

covered in refpect. to him.

5. Again, Fifhly, Becaufe he loves her he will

maint3 :nher, thm fhe mav want no conveniences ac-

cording to his rank, and the condition that God hath

fa him in : he won't keep her fhort of neceflaries,
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but provide both for her neceftity and dignity ; he

won't fpend all her portion, and then turn her out of

doors to provide for her felf ; he won't keep her (fcort,

that (he (hall have no opportunity to do good, but he

gives her allowance to (hare with him, and to take

comfort together of that which God hath given him.

6. Again, Sixthly and laftly, He will maintain her

honour in the Family, and therefore he commands

that (he be refpefted t tie will not fuffer fervants nor

children to ufurp authority over her, but commands

that reverence be (hewed, and fubmifiion given to her

over all the Family 5 be Ipoks upon her as one that God
hath fet ( nexthimfelf ) to be the next light of the Fa-

mily, and therefore defires that (he might (hare and

be refpeded j he knows that God hath given her to be

a help, and ( (0 under him) to lo^k to the waies of

her Family, Children and Maidens, and therefore in

this he doih countenance her, left the Family be difor-

dered,and God be difhonoured in it, this he doth as un-

to the Lord and tor his fake ( though there may be un-

wonhinefs on her partj becaufe it's the Ordinance and

appointment of God : Thus you fee what is the work
of the firft Relation of Husband and Wife.

2. But Secondly, The fecond Relation in the Fami-

ly is of Children and Parents : Now if a gracious

heart, as one that walks with God, be fuch in either

of thefe relations
,

you (hall fee his gracious car-

riage,

1. Firft, tofpeakin relation to Children: If God
hath fet him as a Child, he defires to obey his Parents

in all things in the Lord j he dtfires to give willing fub-

miflion and obedience unto them, ay, and ihit from
the very heart, he obeys them as Chrift obeyed his Fa-

ther, in P/4/.40. 7, 8. L<?, / come to do thy Will, I
delight to do thy Will, <jod, thy Law u in my heart 5

and
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.and thi? is the carriage of a gracious Child, one that

walks with God, to his Parents, he obeys them from

the he3rr.

2. Secondly, He alio fubmits unto all their Inftru&i-

ons, he embraces the wholfom counfel of his Parents,

He vtill not defpife the counjel of his Father, nor de-

fart from the Law of hu Mother, but be wears then*

as an Ornament of Grace to hit head, and as a Chain,

as Solomon (peak*.

3. He alfo doth fubmit unto ah* their reproofs and

chafttnings, becaufe he looks upon them as the reproofs

and chaftenings of a Father, and fo proceed from love,

and they are for his good. He alfo

4. In the fourth phce, Is content that they fhould

difpofe of him fc>r Catling, for Employment : he is

wiLIing that they fhou'.i difpofe of him in Marriage,

he knows that they have a great fhare of him., and

therefore he will not difpofe of himfelf without their

confent. He alfo in

5. The Fifth and Iaft place, Lo^ks upon himfeif as

alwaies bound, even all hisdaies, to love and honour,

and to refpecft his Parents -

t
though God hath given him

a Family of his own, and though be be fet free from

their Government-

, yet he lo.ks upon himfelf all his

daies bound to h or. cur ad refpeft them, and to main-

tain them, if the hand of the Lord be upon them to

fhorten their comforts, and if his be lengthened out,

he looks upon himfelf as bound to relieve their wants,

and to be a comfort and ftay unto them in their old

age : this is the carriage of one that walks with God,
if he be found in the relation of a Child. But for the

relation of a Father.

If he ftand in the relation of a Pareur, you ftiaU

ilfo fee his gracious carriage

:

1. Firft
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i. Firft of all, He looks upon his Children as given

him of God, to be brought up for God 5 he knows that

they arc but only fent out to Nurfe fas it were) to

him : God hath given him fuchand fuch Children to

train up in his fear, and therefore it is his great defjre

to fee the Image of God upon them 5 he is more de-

firous that they (hould be made rich in grace than in

gold, therefore he prays for them, counfels them, in-

ftruftsthem, gives them good examples, and all that

fo the knowledge of God and Jefus Chrift may be

communicated unto them • if the Lord have pleaied

(at any time) to work upon the hearts of his Chil-

dren, Oh how thankful is he unto the Lord for it!

And he rejoices a thoufand times more, even in this,

that he knows that they are the Lords, than that they

are his.

2. Secondly, Again, He will not bear with that

which is evil in them, though they be never fo nigh to

him, though they be of his flefh, yet he will not bear

with that which is adifhonourto God : he will not iuf-

fer that in a Child which he abhors in another, which

he will reprove, nay (it may be, punifli in a fervant

:

but he is impartial in the matters of God, when Gods
honour is concerned in it, he won't connive at any wick-

ednefsinthem.

3. Thirdly, And on 'the other fide, He is careful

not to provoke them to wrath j for that's another ex-

treme ; he remembers that that is a Precept, Fathers,

frovoke not your Children to wrath, but bring them

up in the fear and nurture of the Lord\ he defires

rather,if it be poffible,to rule them by love than by fear,

he knows that flavifh fear is the feed of a great deal of

evil, and many times it deftroies Ingenuity it felf - he

won't provoke them by cutting words, as Saul did

his fon Jonathan, in the firft of Samuel, you (ball fee

what
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what cutting words he gave to Jonathan^ a good an4
gracious Font I Sam. 20. 30 T, en S»u s anger xv<u

kindled agatnft onatan^ undhe fuiu unto him, TboH
[on of tioe ftrvtrfe rebellions xwmin^ &c.

4. fourthly. He wiU noc deny them conveniences,

and tb.t education . iat ift& fojr them, but he is careful

todifpofeof them *n the way or a J-wful Calling, he

fets them nag ><-
. wu har they mav | e ferviccabfeto

the Lord an1 hen Generation, accoiding to the WiU
of the L. rd, vhen he is deaJ a/id gene.

5 Fifthly, He wo \ fali upunihem with violence

beore he kn w» >he mater and ex mines 1 he caufe,

left he flipu|4 fmite ihem wuhoLtcauie; he will not

caft them off ior every offence, but he feefcs the Lord

for them, and waits long for their return ;. he prays

andpnys again hat the Lord wotld bring them home
unto himfelf

;
and if at any time the Lord gives repen-

tance, he looks up n ir as a great mercy, and his heart

is drawn forth in k hankfu'nefs j and this is the carriage

of one that walks with God in the relation of a Pa-

rent.

There is a third relation in wh'ch I (hall be more

fhon, and thai is, That of Servant and Mafter. Now
if God fet a gracious foul in this relation, ye (hall fee

his carriage.

1. F ft of sft If he be a Servant, he is content

with his condition, he remembers that the Lord Jefus

himfelf was f<nmd in the form of a Servant, and there-

fore well may he, a poor vorm, fubm'.t unto that con-

dition if the Lord fu him n •-, he remembers he is ac-

cepted of God in ihat condition : it is not the work and

employment that God looks .u, but the faithfulnefs, the

fakhful carriage of the heart and fpirir, and the work,

though it be never fo mean, and never fuch drudgery, if

done to the Lord in faitl fulnefs, God accepts of it ; and

thus
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thus tie is Chrifts freeborn of the freewoman,free in the

inward man, and doth more willingly and contentedly

fubmit himfelf unto the condition of a Servant, if the

Lord be pleafed to place him in it.

2. Secondly, Again, Ashe is a Servant, he yields

all due honour, refped and obedience unto his Mafter,

or to fuch as God nath fet over him • he yields obedi-

ence in all things in the Lord : He is alfo careful of

the good name and eftateof his Mailer, whatfoeverhe

is inftru&ed tn, or trufted with, as Jofeph and Jacob

were j he is careful of all the eftare that his Matter

puts into his h nd, hcwiH n tjwrong his Mafter in his

eftate, but he labours by all lawful means to increafe

the eftate of his Mafter, though he knows he ought

not ro fin and deceive for his Mafter, but in all lawful

waies he will labour to prefervc and increafe the

eftate of his Mafter • nay, this he doth in all faithful-

nefs, whatfoever his hand finds to do in the Imploy-

ment that God hath fet him in, he doth it in all faitb-

fulnefs, whether the eye of his Mafter be upon him
or no, he knows the eye of the Lord is upon him j he

won't only work when his Mafter looks on him, but

when there is no eye upon him, when his Mafter is gone

into a far Country j he doth all to the Lord with all

finglenefs of heart, and therefore he is faithful in the

doing of that work and imployment which is put into

his hand.

3. Thirdly, Again, He fubmits unto all reproofs and-

corrections of his Mafter ^ he won't Anfwer, mur-

mur, repinr, nor turn again when heisfmitten, but

fubmits unto his Mafter : he looks upon him as one that

God hath frt over him in the Lord
^

yea, though he

meet with much hardfhip, he is not willing to defame

his Mafter, nor that it fhould be known, but if he be

ufed moft cruelly, in fuch cruelty as he muft complain,
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he will complain in an orderly way,as to the Magiftrate!

with all mecknefs, that it may be remedied. There is

one particular more and I have done, and that is,

2. Secondly, The relation of the Mafter, you ftiall

fee a gracious heart walking with God in this relation

alfo that God hath fet him in as a Matter. Why,
i. Fifft, He feeks after the good of the fouls of his

Servants : he doth not only look to their bodies and no

further*,he does not ufe his Servant,ashe doth hisCattle,

only to work and toil them, and feek no further, but

he looks upon them as committed by God and man un-

to his truft, and therefore he is bound to be faithful to

them, in feeking the good of their fouls in the firft

place : therefore it is that he counfels, inftru&s and

prays for them, and above all, he labours to give them

good examples in the Family, for he knows ail the reft

is nothing, his inftru&ion will do no good, his coun-

fels are of no efficacy, if his examples don't go along

with them • and fo Servants may fee his gracious be-

haviour and carriage, which will be exceeding con-

vincing unto them.

2. Secondly, Again, He alfo takes care of their

outward man ; he remembers it's written, that He
that provides not for his Family is vporfe than an In-

Jidel, and therefore he endeavours to provide food and

raiment for them, left he fhould put them upon temp-

tations and provoke them to fin, and put them upon

temptation to lie and fteal, and be extravagant i and

this is occasioned many times through the unfaithfulnefs

of the Mafter in this particular ; he is careful not to

exprefs cruelty, one that walks with God won't be

cruel to his Servant in laying too much upon him, he

knows the groans of his fervant in this cafe will reach

up to heaven $ the Jfraelites were fervants to the

Egyptians, and you know when they laid heavy bur-

dens
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dens upon them, then their cry was heard, and reach

up to heaven j and it was the deftru&ion of the Egyp-
tians : A good Matter won't be cruel in his work.

3. Thirdly, Neither will he be cruel in his corre-

ction : If he doth correct he will do it in meafure, he

knows he is called the Father of the Family, therefore

he ought to carry it as a Father unto his Family, and

therefore if he will correct them, he will correct them

as his own Children, he'll hate to be cruel to them :<

And therefore he'll in the

4. Fourth place, Take good counfel from him : x

gracious heart, if he fhall fpeak to him of God and

thrift in humility, of any diforders he meets withal in

a Family, a gracious heart will receive counfel from

an inferiour ; you know how Naaman carried it, in

2 Kings 1
}, 23. now Naaman did not reject their coun-

fel though he was a* great and mighty Warrier ; he

doth not fay, What have you to do to teach me? to

inftru&me? Why, faieshe, it's good counfel, and

it's from God, and he had caufe afterward to blefs

God,that he did through them give him that counfel,for

if he had not been, he had ever been Leprous. Bur,

5. Again, He takes care of his Servants : a gracious

man pities them in their need, as the Centurion, My
Servant, faies he, lies ( at home ) fie k. of a Palfie,

and defires that Chrift would fpeak a word for his

healing:he does not turn him out of doors,and fend him
to provide for himfelf, but he tenders him, and goes

to the Phyfician Chrift himfelf, and defires that he

would pleafe to heal his Servant. And then

6. Sixthly and laftly, He will not fend his Servant

away empty • that's another part of his carriage : when
they have lerved him many years, and he hath found

their faithfulnefs, and (he bleffing of the Lord hath

been upon him whilft they have been with him in the

Family,
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Family, he won't fend them empty away : God hath

hid it as an injunction upon the Ifraelites, that when
their Servants had .fervcd them* fo many years,

they fhould not fend them empLy away, but that they

fhould give them fomething, fomethingof all that they

had got : It was the fin of Laban^ 'Jacob had ferved

him fourteen years night and day, and for y^c^' fake

the Lord bleffed Laban, now it was his fin, The Lord
hath feen thy cruelty, and the lord hath rebuked thee

5

This is part of the carriage of a gracious heart that

walks with God •,
you have feen what he is in ad thefe

Family Relations that God hath fet him in, in relation

of a Husband and Wite, of Parents and Children, of

Mailers and Servants. And fo much for this time.

SER-
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SERMON VIII.

GEN. 5.24*

dnd Unoch walked with Cod, and be was not,

for Cod took htm.

I
Am drawing towards a condulion , ] have given

you the Cbara&er of one that walks with God j

I (hall therefore proceed :

Having thus given you the Chara&er of one

that walks with God, I (hall (hew you, that this is a

dignity, the excellency of any man or woman upon

earth, that they thus walk with God as you have heard.

To declare unto you therefore wherein the dignity lies

;

What is the excellency of a man or woman that doth

thus walk with God, will appear in divers particulars.

1. Firft of all, This man that thus walks with God,
is nearer God than others

;
he comes into the prefencc

of God, he is nigh as a fpecial friend and favourite :

that puts dignity upon him ; it's the dignity of a man to

(land in the prefence of a Prince, it's an honour, a pri-

viledge : What is it then to (land in the prefence of

God 1 it is an Angelical dignity j it's faid of the An-
gels, Chrift faies of them, that they alwaies btboId the

fast of Cod the father, in Matth. 18. 10. Do not of

-

S fend
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fend my little ones, for their Angels alvtaits behold the

face of their Father ; it's the glory of the Angela

that they ever ftand in the prefence of God, and be-

hold his face : this is the dignity of one that walks with

God, he is nigher God than others. But,

2. Again, Secondly, He fees more of God than

other men ; I fay, that fcul that walks with God as

Enoch did, fees more of God than other men ; God
deals friendly with him, he looks upon him as a fel-

low-traveller, he'iJ impart his mind to him freely, he'll

reveal his fecrets, the myfteries of his Kingdom unto

them : he that is nigh God is nigh the light, therefore

he fhall not walk in darknefsj the Lord goes before

him continually, he guides and leads him with his coun-

fel : the light fhall difcovcr the way unto him that he

(hall walk in, Thou flialt hear a voice behind thee,

faying, Thin is the way, voalk^in it •, if any man walks

with God, it's he that walks thus with God as Enoch

did. That's a fecond.

3. But Thirdly, God entertains that foul all along

his Journey with profitable and delightful difcourfe.

God is ever and anon fpeaking to him that walks with

him, as a man fpeaks to his friend when he walks with

him in his way : and this takes off from the tedioufnefs

of the way 5 though the way be tedious, though it be

deep dirty way, yet if a man have a good companion,

if he have one t^> call often to, to difcourfe pleafantly,

ft takes off from the tedioufnefs of the way, it's for-

gotten: and thus do. h the Lord carry it towards the foul

that -vaiks with him.be fo fpeaks to the foul that it takes

from the tedioufaeft of their Pilgrimage, that they for-

get the tediobfnefjs of it whilft the Lord fpeaks fweetly

of his love and goodhelrs to them • he often calls upon
them "as z man dath tohis friend that he walks with :

he enquires into their ftares, and bids them be of good

chear j
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chear 5 fometiraes he tells them, that the word ispaft*

and there's better way behind -, he tells them of the

reft they fhall have at night, or of the good entertain-

ment they (hall have when rhey come home; Or of the

glorious provifion ihar is miking ready, and though

the way be tedious their reft is long : and this takes orf

from the tediouinefs of the way.

4. Again in the fourth place, He fupplies their

wants j this is another priviledgi that that foul hath

that walks with God: the Lord wi!l bear all their

charges, and takecare of them in their Journey, they

fhall not want any thing thn is good for them, either

for the outward or inward man : this will comfort a

man upon his Journey though he have never a penny in

his purfe, yet if there be a friend with him, he'll fay,

I have good ftorc,thou fhalt not want fo long as I have!

a penny, I will take care, make provifion, and pay

all j and thus the Lord doth takecare of all, he gives

them himfelf, Wal\ before me, faies he to Abraham in

Gen, 17. 1. ant be thou yerfett^ and I will make a\

Covenant with thee : And what is that ? in Verf. 2.

/ will be a God unto thee : Walk with me and I will be

a God unto thee, take care for nothing, Tie bear thy

charges all the way $ I'lc be a God unto thee, Tie fup-

ply thy wants; the prefence of the Lord fhall be in-

ftead of all comforts, if thou want any thing Tie mike
it up of my felf : I'le be a God unto thee, whatwouldft

thou have more ? And fo he takes care to fupply all the

wants of the inward man, he'll make provifion all the

way, he hathlaidupftoreof provifion in JefusChrift

for them, there is ftore of righteoufnefs, grace and

ftrength, that his people might want nothing, rfofiot

while they are in their Pilgrimage : and therefore r«

faies unto fuch a foul, as fometimes the Fnher faid to

the eldeft fon that was brother to the Prodigal in

S 3 Lukt
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Lukj !$• the latter end of the Chapter, when he was

ready to murmur becaufehis Prodigal brotherhad fo

much kindnefs (hewed unto him 5 Why, faies his Fa-

ther unto him. Son, faies he, thou art ever wtth mey

and all that I have is thine, therefore why fhouldell

thou murmur,why fhouldeft ihou repine } thou wanteft

nothing, thou art ever with me, thou enjoyeft and

haft intereft in all that I have, it's thine ^ fo fries the

Lord to every foul that walks with him, Thou art ever

with me, and all that I have is thine, Tie take care to

fupply all thy wants- This is another fpccial priviledge

to all thofe tint walk with God.

5. Again, Fifthly, He fupports them • that's ano-

ther dignity and priviledge that the Lord will fupport

them under all their burdens • when they are ready to

fainr, and ready to give up the Ghoft many times in-

their own apprehenfion, he will fupport their fpirits,

he will take care that they (hall not fall : if there lie

never fuch prcflures upon them, the Lord willeafe

them, he'll bear with them, he gives them leave ( all

the way ) to lean upon him • this is a rnoft fweet and

excellent priviledge that the foul hath that walks wkh
God, I fay, alhhe way of their Journey, all the way
of the Wildernefs, the Lord gives them leave to lean

upon him-, when they are weak and fainting, and rea-

dy to be difcouraged, he gives them leave to lean upon

him, his righteoufnefs and ftrength, Let him take hsld

en my righteoufnefs^ and make peace with mey and
he jhallnake peace with me • He gives them leave to

caft all burdens upon him, and to venture for Eternity

upon him, to lay all the weight of all their cares and
fears upon the Lord, that he may fupport them,and bear

their burdens 5 yea, he doth not only give them leave

to lean upon him, but he takes them up in his Arms if

chey faint at any time, if they fall into a fwound that

they
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they can go no farther, the Lord won't go away and

leave his fellow-travellers, but he'll take them up in

their fainting and fwounding fits, he hrings forth his

Spirits and Cordials, and w*H not leave them until

he hath fet them up again, and made them able to

follow him : a gracious promife in Ifa. 40. it. the

Lord makes there unto his people , He jhull feed

hisfiock^. Uki a Shepherd, and flialt carry his Lambs in

his arms, &c. he'll deal with them as a mother do;ii

with her Child, or as a Shepherd doth with his Lambs,

he won't leave them when they'l go no further,but he'll

•pity and tender them, they have his arm and his bofora

when they -can't go : hc'il help them in all their pref-

fures of fpirit, yea, and in all their preflures ot the

-outward man too - he'll fupport and put his arm under

-them in every affli&ion, he'll take off the weight of ir,

and bear the heavieft end, thar-end that hxth the curfe,

the birtereft, the Lord Jefus bears that end ^ he will not

bteik them in their afflictions, In ail their affltchiens he

was afflicted, he felt every burden : This is the graci-

ous carriage of the Lord towards thofe that walk with

him} and this is a mighty priviledge. That's a Sixth.

7. Seventhly, The Lord will knock off their bolts

and fettersj this is another priviledge, and a mighty

one too ^ the Lord will knock offtheirChains and Fet-

ters, and he will caufe thorn to walk in Liberty : he

will deliver them from bondage, he came and died for

this very end, 7hat through death he might deflroy him

that had the power of death , and deliver them, who
throughfear of 'death, were all their lives long fuh-
jctt to bondage 5 he will knock off their Fetters, 1 fayt

even the Chains of their unbelief j the further they go

with God, the more dofe they walk with God, the

<nore liberty they meet with, the more liberty from

thexhainsof lufts ; themore nigh they come to God,
S 3 .the
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the more doth unbelief vanifh, it can't ftand in the pre-

fence of God, and the more they walk with God, the

more acquaintance, and the more friendly God deals

with them as fellow-travellers j though there were a

great diftance between man and man before^ yet when

they travel together, they will have friendly carriage 5

fo a man before he walks with God, there is a great

diftance between God and him, till he condefcend to

the poor low condition of his fervants, and fpeak

more friendly to them, that they may have more ac-

quaintance will God ; and the more acquaintance they

have with God, the more fhall the Chains of their un-

belief, and the other fetters in their hearts fall off.

That's another priviledge,

8. Agiin ill the eighth plice, The Lord will keep

them from falling, He upholds the feet of his fer-

*vants
1

he frefcrves their goings, he is round about

their path, and prefervts them, Prov*2.%, Hekeepth
the paths of Judgement, and frefcrves the way of his

Saints. He'll d.'fcover many a fnare unto them, and

teach them how to break thofe fnares that others are

taken in, and are bro^n by them ; and if the Lord

doth fuffer fuch a foul to fall, it fhall not lie long, he

won't go away and leave him when he is fallen •, the

Lord takes care of him as his Fellow-traveller, and he

will help him up again : when Peter fell moft grievouf-

!y, Chrift did not leave him fo- Chrift turned again,

d'd not go away hut look'd upon Peter, andhelpthim

up again j yea, the Lord will not only help that foul

stgain when, he is fallen, but he will make an advantage

pf his falls 5 every {lip, much more every fall fhall

tend to the good of that foul that walks with God,God
will bring a great deal of good out of the greaceft

evil : the Lord will teach him to walk humbly when
foe inks, hc'|l teach him to walk more fearingly, more

cir~
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circumfpe&ly, more dependingly, to rake hold on

Chrift every ftep he goes, and to take heed that he Aide

not ." nay, he'll caufehim to gain ground by his falls,

he'll make him run fo much the rafter, when he (hall re-

cover himfelf, and fee what he hath loft, and how-

God hath gone a good ftep from him ; Oh, ir fhail be

a fpur unto the foul, and it (hall caule him to run fo

much the more earneftly after God, and to cleave fo

much the more clofcly unto him. Again,

9. In the Ninth place, The Lord leads the foul the

faleft and nigheft way to heaven j I fay, th*t foul that

walks with God as Enoch did,is led the f.fcft and nigh-

eft way to glory; thefafeft way, the Lord wi'ldifcover

thofe pits and Inares that lie in the way, he wili deliver

him from thofe enemies, thofe robbers, thofe murder-

ers that lie in his way, and he won't lead him about,

but bring him the nigheft way to glory. Many a poor

creaturethat walks not with God, may fet many a ftep

("as they conceive towards heaven, but they go about,

becaufethey begin not atfirft to walk with God, and

therefore come back, they muft come back again and

lofe their labour
;

yea, many times Gods own people

go about becaufethey do not follow God clofej fome-

times they think to fave themfelves, and provide for

themfelves, to friun fufferings and reproaches, and gu

about many times to fliun them, fo that often they lole

a great deal of way, and come home benighted : but

when the foul cleaves to God, God leads him the nigh-

eft way, the dired way to glory, that he {hall not

come home be-nighted, he (hall come home in good
feafon becaufe he cleaveth to the Lord, the Lord was

his Counfellor and he follows him.

10. Temhly, Again, Inthelaft place, to name no

more • this is another dignity and priviledge, that

foul that walks with God, ftiallfit down with God;
S 4 Tktrt
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There remains a reft, fates the Apoftle, far the people

of God : there remains a reft after their long Journey,
their tedious Pilgrimage, they (hall fit down with

God, they (hall lie in the bofom of God ^ after they

have walked a while with him on earth, thty (hall fit

down with him for ever, and with his Son at his Table

in his Kingdom. You fee the dignity and priviledge

of that foul that walks with God : Therefore I (hall

make fome Application of this. And,

Vfe i. Fit ft, Letroefpeaktothofethatareftrangers

to God -, to fuch as yet are found walking in the way of

finners, a way that God takes no delighting why,

you that are walking in the way of finners, are walk-

ing in the way that leads to your own deftru&ion \

Oh, that the Lord would pluck you ( with a mighty

hand ) out of that deftroying way ^ why, you are

invited, this day the Lord invites you to come and

walk wtth him, all the priviledges that you have heard,

do belong to thofe that walk with God, they are laid

open before you to win upon yc u, and to invite your

fouls to come in and walk with this God; why will

you walk with your worft enemy? Is he not a mad
man that will walk with him that feeks to deftroy him ?

And yet this is the folly that is in the heart of finners ;

whilft you walk in the waies of fin, you walk with

your worft enemy, and walk with a roaring Lion

jcckjng whom he muy devour
;
who would make choice

of a roaring Lion to devour him ? finners walk with

one that would devour the m 5 Oh, that the Lord would

prfwade your hearts to turn in and walk with him, he

knocks at your doors to day, he ftays for you : if

there be ever a finner that hath any defircs caft in to

walk with God, know that the Lord ftays for you, he

is willing to have your company, and therefore he (ends

yon this invitatioi ; and therefore 1 befeech you, and

the
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the Lord perfwadc your hearts to come up to a refolu-

tion, to give up your felves to the Lord
;

this doth un-

do men, this want of coming up to a refolution is the

deftru&ion of many poor fouls, that have many a good

motion caftin ; when they hear this of God, and the

excellency of thofe that walk with God, they can't

but fee that there is fomething of God thatris defirable.

But alas, the mifery is, men come not up to a refoluti*

on, to a fixed refolution, to make choice of God, and

to walk with him, there's fomething in God that is de-

firable; Ay, but there's another objed that the heart

is fixed upon, there's fomething of the world, there's

fomething in luft j oh, my friends know it, you can't

fcrve God and Mammon, you can't ferve God and

your lufts, Faith can't endure this divided hearr, and

therefore I befeech you, look up to the Lord to bring

off your hearts to a refolution, that you may fay,

Well, l'le make choice of the Lord, I 'le make choice

of the Lord for my portion, let all the world go, fo I

may have God -

t
come up to a refolution to part with

all, though you lofe all, though you lofe your friends,

though you lofe your relations and comforts, know
that whatever you lofe for the Lords fake, fhallbc

made up abundantly in him : oh, therefore I befeech

you that you would eye that fulnefs that is in God, this

may help to bring off the heart, to bring up the foul to

dofe in a refolution, to come up and walk with him

:

when the foul looks and eyes the fulnefs that there is in

God, there's whatfoever may anfwer all leffes, what-

foever may fupply all wants, and fatisfiealldefires,

there's a fulnefs in God, a fulnefs of Grace, and a

fulnefs of truth is in Chrift, there's fulnefs of fatisfa-

dion and contentment, and therefore the Lord being

yours, youft.allnot need to go from him, youfhall

not need to go out to feek fatufaction elfewhere

:

though
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though all the world (hould forfake, and your com"
forts leave you, yet there's that in God may anfwer all

•,

and though you part with all your lufts, yea, though

you (hould lofe all the* world for Lhe Lords fake, that

you may give up your felves to walk with him, know
aflfuredly ihac it will never repent you, you will not re-

pent you : the very firft day that you W3lk with God,
the very firft hour Of your walking with God, will

bring you fuch contentment and farhfa&ion into your

fpints thai you will not repent you that you have left

all your old waies and lufls, all fin, and all your Com-
panions for the Lords lake, that (0 you may walk with

him. And moreover I befetch you, that you would

make ufeof Jefus Chrifc myour coming to God : if

God I all perfwade your hearts, to give up your felves

to Walk with God, make ufe o' Chrift at your firft

coming
j there's no man can walk with God at his 6rft

coming, till the fon of God makes way for him, Tvco

cannot walk, together except they be agreed 5 God and

man were fallen out \viAdam
y
ww thefe muft be agreed-,

now, oh let your fouls breath after Chrift, you that

defire to walk with God, begin firft with Chrift, let

your hearts breath after birr, look to him as your peace-

maker, to be your reconciler, to make God and you

one, to bring you into more nigh acquaintance and fel-

lowfhip with the Father, that God and you may be one

in Chrift : Oh, look up unro the righteoufnefs of Je-

fus Chrift every foul of you, you can't walk with

God, if you be naked you can't abide his prefence
;

you know A^-am ran out from the prefence of God
when God walk'd in the Garden, he could not walk

becaufe God was there, he runs and hides himfelf;

a naked creature can't endure the prefence of God:
look up to the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, throw

your ftWes as poor n.ked creatures upon the righte-

oufnefs
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cufnefs of Jefus Chrift, that fo coming in the righte-

oufnefs of the Son unto the Father, you may have

friendly acceptance, that you may walk with God for

the future.

Vfe 2. One word alfo to thefc that have intereft in

God and Jefus Chrift: Oh, th.it I might ftir you up

alfo to walK with God, to walk with Gcd as Enoch

did. Brethren, corfider I pray you. Did not Chrift

bring you into acquaintance with the Father for this

end ? Were not you at a diftance ? ye were ftrangers,

ye were enemies, you were far off from God ! what

pains did Jefus take to bring you acquainted with God,,

that fo you might walk with him as amsn with h s

friend ? It coft Chrift dear, it was a hard work to

make up the breach, it was a mighty work to bring

you into acquaintance with God -, do not neglect there-

fore your communion wiih God in your daily walk,

feeing it coft Chrift fo dear.

Confider alfo that God hath msde you all for this

very end, he hath given you legs that you might walk

with him, he hath given feme ftrcrcgth to thofe that

were lame, that could not Mar^d -, I fay, when he

brought you home to himfelf , he gave you force

ftrength j it was then that he came to open the eyes of

the blind, and to ftrengthen the feet of the lame -, and

he ftrengihens their feet that fo they may walk with

God his rather ; Is not the Lord your beft friend ? Is

he not the fweeteft companion you can choofe > and if

fo, 1 befeech you take heed that you do not neglect

*your walking with him; what, will you leave your

friend ? will you leave your friend upon the way ? Oh
do not give the Lord occafion to accufeyou of this In-

gratitude 5 had you not need to keep dofe to God, do
not you need his prefence, do not you need him to;

comfort you, to qui, ken you, to revive you, to ftreng-

then
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then you, to fupply your wants, to bear your charges',

to keep off the blafts, to rebuke temptations, and to

vanquifh enemies, to help you up when you are fallen,

to make advantage of your falls, to lead you the nigh-

eft and the fafeft way to glory ? Oh, that the fenfc of

your weakness and infirmities might caufe you to cleave

ciofe to the Lord, and take heed that you don't depart

and go out from walking with him : And in your walk-

ing with God, 1 (hall but give you a few Directions and

conclude.

Dirett, i. In your walking with God be fure that

you follow him in every ftep, go you where God goes,

walk you where God walks, if you mean to keep the

prefence of God look to this ; Oh, go to the Lord

and defire that he would teach your fouls where he

walks, as the Spoufe, Tell me ( O thou whom my foal

loveth ) where thou ftedeft, where thou makeft thy

fiockj to rejt at noon : that fhe may go there j Why,
the Lord walks in his Ordinances, he walks amongft

his people : the Son of God walks in the midft of his

Golden Candlefticks, there's his walk j would you

know where to find him, come in his walks, in the

midft of his Golden Candlefticks, in the midft of his

feople, in the fellowfhip of his Saints, thofe that wor-

ship him in the beauties of holinefs, in Gofpel order,

there the Lord walks > you that expect the prefence of

the Lord, that would not lofe that comfortable pre-

sence of his which you might: enjoy, take heed you do
not turn away, whereGod hath faid he walks.

Direct. 2. Again, I befeech you, that you would

fcealwaies careful to give God the upper hand in every

walking, in every piflige of your life give God the

tipper hand -, do not afcribe to your felves, lift up the

name of God, be content that he fhould be exalted,

.and you cjebafed, Nat to m Lor4> not u m lord ^

pu?
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put away with both hands, give us nothing, nothing

belongs to us, but all belongs to God, glory belongs

to God*, why, if you be. enabled to do for God,
if yon be enabled to fuffer for God, give nothing to

your felves, give hira the glory, put it away from

you, defire him to take it all, and afcribe nothing

to your felves, but what he is plea fed to give in freely

unto you, oh give him the preeminence in all, and

his Son the preheminence in all things ; be content

that the day of the Lord fhould be upon what focver is

high and lifted up •, upon all the Cedars of Lebanon,

and upon all the Oaks of Bafhan 5 upon whatsoever

is in your hearts and fpirits : defire him to pull down
all high thoughts, and to lay you low at his foot-

ftool -

y
be content that you and all creatures raaybede-

bafed, and the Lord alone may be exalted through his

fon Jefus Cnrift} it ftiould be a Chriftians care in al)

things, I fay, ro give God the upper-hand.

JDirtd. 3. Again, Thirdly, Take heed you do not

take up where God doth not take up ; do not you (it

down where God (its not down, for you may haply

lofe him, God may go out of light, and you may
run hard before you can find God again

v
don't take

up in your felves, don't take up in creatures, don't

fay here Tie reft, here Tie take up, don't fet up
here, and fay, here Vie reft and take up in this crea-

ture - if you will take up in creatures, and reft in

them, where God doth not reft, why God refts m
himfelf, and wholly in himfelf for ever : he refts

in himfelf, and he refts in his fon, This is my Bt-
loved Son in whom I am well fleafed 5 all the de-

light and complacency of the foul of the Father is

in the perfon of the fon, This is my Beloved Son ;

Ob, take heed of creatures that your comforts be not

(pares to you, don't take up in them, follow on after

the
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the Lord, let your fpirits take up no where but iri

God hirafelf, and in Chrift, whom he hath given to be

the cenrer of your fous, and a foundation for you to

build upon fur ever.

Dintt. 4. Again, Fourthly, Entertain fweet enter-

courfe between God and your fouls, I fay, this Ide-

fire, that fweet entercourfe with God may be enter-

tained by you, let God be often thought of by you
;

will you go with a friend and travel with him, aad

fp<a^ not to him? Oh, you will fpeak often to him:

you that walk wiih God, fpeak often to God, keep

up that entercourfe betwixt God and your fouls liften

to what God fpeaks to you •, a great deal is loft becaufe

we don't hearken to him, the foul is not intent, the

ear is not bored to hear what God fpeaks, therefore

many a fweet word, and many a comfortable word is

loft, becaufe the foul don't liften after God j there-

fore I befeech you Lrethren, know it is your duty all

the time you are walking with God, it is your duty to

hear wh.=t God fpeaks j let your foul be attentive unro

the Lord, that fo you may hear every word, whether

it be a word of counfel or a word of direction, or a

word of confolation be ye alwaies either fpeaking

to the Lord, or elfe hearkening to hear what the Lord

(hall fpeak unto you j this becomes thofe that have

given up themfelves to walk wi.h God

.

Direct, 5. Fifthly, And to fay no more, Take

heed of thofe rubs and lets that are in the way : take

heed of that which may hinder, of that which may
take you off from walking with God 5 there's many a

fnare, there's many a rub in the way.

1. Firft, Take heed of this prefent evil world •

it's a fnare , it's a bait that draws many ofF frora

walking with God, Demos hxth forfaken me, faith

?/?«/, he hath forfakfn me for this prefent evil

world.
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world, the Devil catcht him with this bait : Oh,
take heed of the fnares of the world, the cares of

the world, the honours of the world, the riches of the

world, the pleafures of the world, thefe are fnares,

I fay, in which many are taken.

2. Secondly, Take heed ye turn not out into any

way of fin whatfoever, give no countenance to any

evil way in your fpirirs or in your courfes
-,

the God
that you walk with , he is a God of jure eyes , he

can't endure to walk in the defiled waies ; if you
will walk in the dirt, you thai] not have God
to go along with you, God can't endure to walk

in waies of impurity, and therefore, oh, defire the

Lord to make you watchful over the waies of your fpi-

rit,' and over the waies of your converfation, that fo

you may not turn afide to thofe defiled waies in which

God takes no pleafure to abide in. And,

3. Thirdly, Take heed of an unbelieving heart,

which is another fnare, and is the caufe of many
departings from God , An evil heart of unbelief j

and therefore don't give way unto it,don't clofe with it,

don't take part with unbelief againft the work of

God in your own fpirits, for if you take part wiirr

Satan againfl the Lord, what a grief will it be unto

the Lord, to whom you have given up your felves

to walk wi; h him ? Oh, that the Lord would make
you that are his people, watchful over your fouls I

you have given up your felves , and therefore take

heed you don't turn afide ^ maintain this commu-
nion, defire that it may be upheld betwixt God and
your fouls: and remenfrbei? this, -- '

. •

That it's- your greateft pswiUdge whilft you are

upon earth , that you may thus walk with <3od

,

3 mighty priviledge that poor duft and aihes, poor

worms fhould be taken to walk with the great

Gcd

.
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God ; that God fliould make choice to have fucfa

for his Companions, his Fellow-travellers 5 Oh, it

is infinite rich and Free-grace , therefore do not

flight it, do not contemn it, but labour to walk up

to fuch relation • it's your dignity, and your pri-

viledge to walk with God. So much for this time,

and for this part of the Text.

SER-
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SEHMON IX.

G feN* 5. 24.

And Enoch walked with Godj and he was not

>

for God took him,

*0 li have heard of Enoch's walking, here'i

Enoch'sRfft: here's recorded whit befeU

him at the end of his Journey, he went a

ftepoutof fight, He walked with God, and

hew 06 not, God took, htm: He wot not, the phrafe is

fometimes applied unto thofe whom God takes away

by ordinary death • fo Caies Jacob of his fons,whom he

fuppofed to be dead, inGVtf.42.36* Jofeph is not, and
Simeon is not : and fo in Jtr.i, 1 . 1 5. you fhaU fee this

phrafe applied to thofe that God takes away by ordina-

ry death, Thus faith the lord, a voice was heard in

Ramah, lamentation and bitter weeping, Rachel weep-

ing for her Children, and refufed to be comforted,

becaufe her Children they were not : and fo fome do>

conceive that Mnoch was taken away; as other men are,

beca C it's appointed for all men once to die * butthei

Apoftle muft be our Interpreter : he tells us the mean-

ing of that phrafe, as applied to E/ech, He was not,

for God took, hint j in H*b H* 5. *> Faith Enoch

I VtM
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w.is transited, that he flmdd not fee death, and was

rot found y becaufe God had tranflated him: he vpas

not found, faith the Apoftle, for Cod had tranflated

him, he was not found amongft men, he was no longer

of this world, nor in this world, he was taken into ano-

ther World, into another place, for Cod had tranflated

him, and he was not found, and it was not in an ordi-

nary way as other men : he was tranflated, God took

him. And foir may be faid, God takes and receives

all the fpirits of bis fervants : but Enochs departure,

his farewel to the. world, was in an extraordinary way,

God did not take him as he takes others of his fervants

by death, but God took him from deaih, he was tran-

flated that he fliould not fee death, faies the Apoftle.

There are many particulars that may be ufeful to us be-

fore we come to the main, concerning Enoch, which

.we fhall hardly reach at this time.

But to Confider that phrafe, He was not. He was

not in the world,' of the world
5
you muft not think

that Enoch ceafed to be, he did not lofe his Being :

the Text faus, He rvts not, neither do any of the fef-

vants of God lofe their Being when they are tranflated,

when taken away by death, but he had no being as to

.the things of this world, he had a being as to God and

Heaven, and as to an invisible world, fo he wasj and

£0 it may be faid of all Gods people that leave this

world, They are not, they are not as to the world
j

ahey have no being as to their comforts, relations,

friends, employments, and callings ^ fo they are not
;

but as to God, Chrift, and Heaven, ami to the things

of an invisible world, their being is not loft but per-

fected ^ they have no being as to their relations, death

cues that afunder. You fhali fee what Job faies, Job 7.

be complains there, that all relations ceafe there, and

.the Servant is free from the Mafter ; as this relation,
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to all other relations when death comes, fo that a min
he is not, he is no longer as to his friends 3nd relation?*

And fo he is as to the comforts of this world, fee yob

7. 9. As the Cloud is confumed andvanijheth axvayy

"fo he that goeth dovfn to the grave Jhatt come up no

more : he fhall return no more to fee his houfe, neither

fhall his place know him more, he is confumed like a

Cloud, and gone down to the Grave ; and what, hath

he no being? No, he fpcaks only in relation to the

things here, and to the comforts and enjoyments, as id

his houfe, and fo to all other comforts of his, he fhall

not return to his houfe, neither fhall his comforts know
him any more. Take notice of this, it will hold forth

fomething that is ufeful to us : It will teach you three

things.

1. Firftof all, It will teach Chriftians to mind the

things of God and Heaven more, to be more taken

up with the things of the world that is to come j why,
as to all the things of this life, as to all your friends,

.comforts, relations, houfe and land, and qther accom-

modations, you fhall not be ere long, and therefore feck

more after the things of God and Chrift, where ycu
fhall have a being to eternity. Think upon this, ChrU
ftians, when you are ready to lofe God in the World,
when you fleep over head and ears in your worldly em-
ployments 5 Ohj think of this, the time is a coming,

the time is at hand when it fhall be faid, That you are

no more of the world, and you fhall have no being at

all as to the things of the world, your friends (hall

know you no more, and your relations, your comforts,

your houfe fhall know you no more* you fhall be to all

thefe things as if you had not been, as if you had no

being, or as if you had no relation to them 5 Ob, then

whilft you are in the world don't live as thofe that are

of the world, but fay as Chrift did, Now, Father,

t 2. Jarrt
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I am no more of this world

-

y
live more there where

your being (hall be to eternity : Live more upon God
and Chrift, and be more exercifed in the contemplation

of the things 'of the invifible world, there your being

Jhall be to eternity ; and don't live fo much upon i hole

poor low outward things, where you fhall have no be-

ing e're long ; but when the world (hall fpeak of you>

they (hall fay, You are not, even as it was of Enoch

here, Enoch was nor, as to this world he was nor.

2. Secondly, This may alfo inftrud you how to

tarry it towards the lofs of friend's and relations :

when God fhall take away any of your friends and re-

lations, take heed you don't let out natural affedions

towards them when God haih taken them, for they arc

not, as to you they are nor, they are none of yours,

you have no relation to them, death hath broken ir,

they were given you for a time, your Husband, your

Wife, your Children, they were given you for a time,

to be comforts to you for a time, till the Lord fhould

call for them ; but when the Lord hath taken them, they

are no longer yours, they are nor, as to you ; It'sftn-

ful then to let out natural affections towards them, as

to look upon them as yours, your Husband, your

Wife, your Children, they are not as to you> but they

are as to the Lord, coropleat in him, and as to you they

arenot : and therefore it's finful unto you, to let out

natural affediorw, when God hath broken your rela-

tions. And,

3. Thirdly, This m3y give fome comfort in the lofs

of friends, when they die in the Lord •, they arenot

loft, they don't ceafe to be : If they were annihilated

and deftroyed, and if they had no being any where,

there's caufcto mourn, there's a lo-fsindeed r
they on-

ly difappear unto you, and unto this vifible world, but

they are not loft, they appear in theprefencc of God,
(hougb
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rhotJgh you fee thern not, and they have no being as to

you,yet astoGodin heaven,in another world,they have

a being, a glorious being, a perfect being, and there-

-fore there is no caufe why we fhould mourn for them

as if they were utterly loft. That's the firft confide-

ration, Enoch was not, as to this world, and as to the

relations of this life he was nor. Bat again,

2. Secondly, Obfcrve how eafily Enoch was tran-

slated, how eafie God makes Enoch's paflage to another

world? he walks with God, and God took him, and

we hear no more of him : he walked all his life with

God, and at the end of his courfe God took him along

with him j it's fpofcen of him as if he went but aftcp

further, and he was nor here, he went but a ftep fur-

ther, and lie went along withGod, God took him to

liimfelf. W« may obferve that God can make the paf-

fage of his fervants eafie to another world : fuch as

walk with God on earih, God makes their paflage eafie

10 another world, fo it was with Enoch.

Quefl. But is it fo to others, Enoch's traniluion w. s

eafie, for Enoch, he was not diflblved, foul and body

did not part, but both were taken up to live with God,
but is it fo to others?

Anfw. Yea, God can a*id doth make it fo unto his

people that watk with him : though death may feem a

ilrait paflage , and a dark entry, yet the Lord can

make it lightfome, he can make it eafie unto his fer-

vants : what an eafie matter was k for JMofes to die,

when he had walked with God a-i! his life? It was

fpokenof him as an ordinary thing, Co npjtrr,eCMe
t

God bid him go up upon the Mount and die there, go
and die there, and Mefes went up and God made that

death eafie to him ; And fo it was fpoto of all the Pa-

triarchs, and thofe that walked with God inthofeold

Ages, God toidc rflis ftrait pafTage eafie to them,

T % tlucre*
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therefore it's called a falling aflcep, after they had

i'trved tre r Generation they jell ajleep «, or they were

gathered up to their Fathers j it's fet forth by fuch ex-

prtftioisj Jacoh leaned upon his ft 3 ff and raifed up

himfelf and blefTed his Children, and fpeaking of the

things of God and Heaven, and fo hefellalleep
;
God

makes it eafie unto them that walk with him, for they

that walk with God gain experiences of him, I fay,

they that walk with God treafure up experiences of

•Gods gracious dealings, they (hall fee how God hath

been with them many a time ; he hath been with them

in mmy deaths, he hath been with them in the fire, he

bith been with them in the water, he hath been with

them in many Jeopardies and dark conditions, he hath

delivered them : they have gained many experiences

of God, therefore they willtruftin God, they'l truft

in him when they walk through the Valley of the fha-

do v cf death, he is a fure friend, he is a tried friend,

and therefore they can'tbut reft in him. But,

Again, Thty that walk with God walk by Faith,

now it's faith makes death eafie: all -thofe Worthies

fpoken of in Hib.w* died willingly , for they died in

"Faith, Faith nukes the ftrait paflage eafie, For,

i . F.rft, Faith diicovers the Vidory of Chrift, I fay,

it makes difcovery of the victory of Chrift over death

and the Grave, prefents the Saviour that is the Con-
querour, that hath difarmed the ftrong man, that hath

taken a vay the fting of the Serpent : now when the foul

by Fa ih fees that death is difarmed, and the fting is

til en our, it's cafi£ then to grapple with him.

2. Secondly, Again, F-"ith takes hold of the pro-

mises which are grounded upon the faithfulnefs and

train of God for its fecurity, I fay,it takes hold of thofe

prp.Tiifes which are made in faithfulnefs and truih : why,

lbe Lord batb faid that fie will be with his people in

all
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all their (traits, yea, when they walk through the

valley and fhadow of death, that he will never leave

them, he will never forfake them ; now thedifcovery

of this to the foul makes death eafie.

3. Thirdly, Again, Faith looks beyond death, it's

higher, it
J
s taller than death, it can look over the ftioul-

ders of death, it hath a piercing eye, it can fee through

the darknefs of the Grave, and it can behold the tops

of the Towers of the heavenly Jerufalem, it can fee

the Land that lies beyond the Lmd of death, it fees the

dark entry and the low valley that doth over-fhadow

•it, it dqth lead unto that Land, that Land of bleflednefs

that the Lord hath prepared for his people, and there-

fore whilft faith is thus exercifed, death is made eafie,

and they that walk with God walk ar.d live by faith, and
therefore to them is death made eafie. Yea,

4.. Fourthly, Again, Death is nude eafie to them,

for by walking with God they have gained acquain-

tance with God, and it's acquaintance with God that

makes death eafie : when a foul hath walked with God
as with his friend all his life, it's not afraid to go to

God at 1 aft, becaufe he is his friend • he knows God
thoroughly, and therefore cm truft him, he knows
his gracious difpofition, and (he love that is in his heart,

He that comes to God muft believe that he u }
flies the

Apoftle, and that He u t,he rervarder of them that

diligently feeh^him: tiH this grace of the love of God
bedifcovered, the foul can'c come to him on earth,.

it.can't draw nigh to him by faith ,much lefs can he come
freely to him in heaven. Why this is the caufe why death

is fo terrible, .becaufe his acquaintance is no more with

God ^ but when the foul hath lived as in heaven, and

converfed with God, and beheld his face, and follows

him continually with this acquaintance he hath gained

with God, it doth make the pa-ffage of death ( though

T 4. &nU
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flrait in it fclf, yet ) eaiie : And therefore to ap?

ply »bi?.

Vfe i. 1 befeech you, you that walk with God, that

you would not be difcouraged through the apprehenfi-

on of the ftraitnefs of this paffage : you know not

bow eafie God can make it, why fhould youdiftrufl

him ? do not fear thegreatnefs of the pains, God can

make them eafie, God can allay them, God can take

away the fenfe of them, God can give in that which
can iweeten them ; remember who went before you,

hath not the Lord Jefus gone before you? He fet him-

felt in the fore-front of the Battel, the paflage was a

great deal ftraiter when Chrift went through it, he

hath widened it and made it far more eafie ; Believers,

you have feen the worft that death can do to you, you
have feen it in Chrift, if it had overcome Chrift you
might have fear'd it, but Chrift would try the experi-

ment firftupon himielf, and you have feen the worft

that it can do \ Jefus Chrift is engaged with you, if you
fhould perilh, Chrift himfelf had as good have pe-

rilled •, it's ail one whether he be overcome in hisper-

fon, or in his members 5 Oh, therefore, I fay, be not

diicouraged at the apprehenfion of the ftraitnefs of

the paffage, and darknefs of the entry, but look to

Chrift that hath gone before you, and only let it be

yourcare whilft you live, to live by Faith, and to live

in conftant communion wiih God, God will take care

flf the reft; And,

Vfe 2. Again, How fhould you blefs the Lord

Chrift! What caufe have you to blefs the Lord, and

to admire the riches of wifdom, and the riches of

power, and the riches of goodnefs that hath made death

to be thus eafie? I tell you, it is not fo initfelf:

Chriftbns, you are beholding to Chrift for this,death is

pot cafie in it feif, it is moft terrible in it fclf, it hath

brought
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brought down mighty fpirits cf wicked men
v Oh |

whither (hall I go, taid Nero f when death was ar

hand : It was not fo eafie with Chrift 5 oh, it was

exceeding flrait when he ventured to pafs through, it

was for your fakes that he entred the paffage firft : Oh \

admire his wifdom, goodntfs and power, and blefs his

name for this both in life and death. That's a fecond

thing we eonfidered', Enoch was not , Godtook^him:

his translation isfpoken of him as a very eafie thing,

he walked a ftep further, and returned no more, and

God took. him. There is one Particular more which I

lhall'give but a hint on, and%at is, He was not found.

So faies the Apoftle to the Hebre n?/, Heb. ji.5.

He was not founds for God had tranfluud him ; He
Was not found, and that implies, he was iought for when

God had took him, They fought for him, but he was

not found, faies the Apoftie : And fo it was with2?/t-

jah, ini Kings 2. latter end of the Chapter, the Pro-

phet fends out fifty men to feek after him ^ and it's very

like they did Co for Enoch, but he was not found, for

God took him.

Obferve, It is ufual to undervalue mercies whilft

we hive them, which are prized dearly when once they

are gone* I fay, it is ufual with thefonsof men to

undervalue mercies whilfj they have them, which they

would feek for when once they are gone : thus we deal

with perfons, and thus we deal with other mercies
j

With Perfons, you know how Samuelm* undervalued

by Saul whilft he lived, and the Word of the Lord that

he brought to Saul was rejected • but when Samuel was
gone, then Saul feeks for him; nay, he was Co vio-

lent that he feeks him in an unlawful way, even to raife

him up from the dead, that he might acquaint him with

the Will of the Lord. And fo John friptift was per-

secuted smd banifhed, and Herod cut off his tread,, bur

wticn
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w'len he was gone,tben Herod prized him j and fo whei
Herod heard of the fame of Jefus, that he did great

things, Surely it is John Haptift that is rifen up

again : here's mighty works indeed : And thus we
deal not only wuhi'fr/owj,

But thus we deal with other Mercies, whilft we
have them, we undervalue them, that God is forced

to take them away, to let us know what the worth

of them is: Ifrael did not prize her mercies, outward
Mercies, Corn, Wine and Oyl , Flax and Wool,
and therefore God was fq§ced to take them away, to

let them know the worth of them, / wiU take avtay

my Corn, my Wine and my Oyl, my Flax and my
Wool, Hof. 4. Yea, thus we deal with God himfclf,

thus we deal with God and Cbrift, and with the great

and precious things of God -, how did Efau defpife

his birth-right, how contemptibly did he fpcak of it,

whilft he had it ? What will my birth-right do megood^
dies he, feeing 1 am ready to die ? And yet after-

ward, when it was gone he fought it with tears, when
Jacob had got the blefling he fought it with tears, and

he could not obtain it. Yea, this is not only in the

hearts of the wicked ; if it were only in the wicked it

were the lefs : but it is in the hearts of Gods own
people to undervalue the things of God, whilft they

enjoy them, and fo give the Lord caufe to ftrip them

of them. Ifrael had the prefence of God amongft

them, but they did not prize God, and therefore fates

God, I will go and return to my firfi place; in their

officiion they will fee\ me early. Thus we deal with

other of Gods precious ones, many times they are un-

dervalued, and we know not the worth of them, till

fuch time as they are removed, till God takes them

away : As it is faid concerning the Jews in Mattk.21.

chapChrift was amongft them, and Preached the ever-

laifag
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lafting Gofpel to them, and they received it not

;

But when the Gofpel was removed from them, then

they prized it, Behold your houfe is left unto yon

defolate : Why? in Matth. 21. there you have the

Tame words, when the Children cried, faying, //<?-

fanna, Hofanna to the Higheft> the Jews were of-

fended ; when the people faid of Chrift, Hofan-

na , and bleffed is he that comes in the Name of
the Lord^ they were offended in the 15 Verfe, and

Chrift doth rebuke them for this, WeH, faies he,

( when they cried, Hofanna^ bleffed is he that comet

h

in the Name of the Lord) you are difpleafed, the

time is a coming, that you would give all that you

enjoy , to fee fuch a man as you nave feen, but I

will teach you by the abfence of this mercy , of

,

which you fhall fay, Welcom indeed, and bleffed is

he that cometh in the Name of the Lord : I fay,

what bafe hearts and fpirits are within us, that we
fhould put God unto this labour, that we fhould

caufe God to walk in this way towards us, to take

away our mercies, that we may know how to prize

them ! Oh , it is an unworthy heart , there is a

great deal of the fpirit of Efau y
to defpife the blef-

fing whilft we had ir, and then afterwards weep for

ir, and fought it with tears, but found it nor. And
therefore 1 (hall conclude with this word of Exhor-
tation.

Vfe 3. Let us learn to prize our mercies, I fay,

whilft we enjoy our mercies , let us learn to prize

them, becaufe the time is coming when they fhail nor

be to us, they (hall not be found, we (hall feek them,

and fhall not find them : God haih given you friends

and relations j Oh, jny Brethren, prize them, ufe

them for Gods glory, do all the good you can to

them whilft you have them, receive all the good

that
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that may fee from them whilft you have them, for

the time is a coming when they (hall not be to

you. It was Job's argument with God, you (hall

fee in Job 7. the laft Verfe, and it is a very ftrong

argument, and Why 4oji thou not pardon my tranf-

greffion, and take away my iniquity , and pardon

tt quickly ? Speak a good word quickly to tby Ser-

vant, I cannot hold out long, Lord, faies he, I

cannot hold out long, now I (hall deep in the duft,

and thou (halt feek me in the morning, and I (hall

not be : Lord pardon, pardon thy fervant Job,

whilft thou baft a Job to pardon, Lord, do good to

me whilft thou haft an occafion to do good to me,
e're I deep in the duft : you (hall feek me then,

and I (hall not be : that you (hall fay, oh that I

bad fuch a friend to do good to, or that I had fuck

a friend to receive good from : Oh, take the pro
fent opportunity therefore of doing and receiving

good ; and this is fpoken not only of all Perfons

but of all Things, prize them whilft you have them,

prize them whilft you enjoy them , for time is

coming when they (hall not be.

And Confider this, Let me fay this to you, Th«
Lord is this day tendering grace to you, he ftands,

he knocks, he invites you , he befeeches you , he

defires you to open, he is willing to pardon mul-

titudes of tranfgreflions , to wafh away thoufands,

and ten thoufands of tranfgreflions and (ins, and to

fubdus them alio; Oh, that the Lord would give you

hearts to feek after this prefent mercy, you'l feek

them hereafter when they (hall not be ; Oh, take heed

left Chrift fpeak to you as he fpake to the Jews, which

was a fearful fentence, becaufe of their miftaking their

time, and negleding their opportunity, Joh, 7. 34*

Ton foill feck wi-i faies Chrift, and flak not find me,

and
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and where J amy you cannot come : he had fa id a

little before, And I am with you, and am coming

to them that peek we j and afterward) Ton fltall feel^

me, and fiallnot find me 7 Chrift was with them a lit-

tle while preaching and holding forth, and urging mer-

cy and grace, befeeching of them to come in, they re-

fufe and re>e6t life, Well, fates Chrift, I have fought

you, and you would not be found j you would not

follow me • the time is coming when you (half feck me,

and (hall not find me, and where 1 am you cannot

come •, and you that feir the Lord,

I befcech you, be yon warned alfo, take heed you
don't flight your mercies, your prefent enjoyments of

God, left the Lord alfo teach you to know the worth

by the want ^ I fay, take heed that you do not abufe

your mercies, take heed that you do not grow cold,

and dead, andloofe, and formal, under the enjoyment

of the means of getting nigher God, which yon enjoy

more than formerly, for what pity is it that we fhould

grow worfe when God is better ? That we ftiould be

further off from drawing nigh to God, when God is

drawing nigh to us ? What pity is it that the Sun-foinc

and fair weather ftiould do harm ? Doth not fad expe-

rience teach us that manyChriftians are further off from

God now than when the means were leflfer, in their

getting near to God ; take heed God don't let you know
by fad experience what the lofs of his prefenceis, ami

that he don't let you know by fad experience what the

lofs of Ordinances are, what the want of mercies are -,

it ftiews abundance of corruption that is in the heart,

but it is mercy if Gcd will teach his people any way -,

it is the faddeft way of teaching that God will make ufe

of, to recount what once we had, and what once we
enjoyed, and now are ftript of, for want of improve-

ment ; we had the Sabbaths, the teachings of God, we
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had the Ordinances, but nowftript of all
;

and thef?i

fore may ( as they ) fit down by the waters of Baby-
forty and weep raoft bitterly 5 it is a fad way of teach-

ing, yet it is mercy if God will choofe any way of
teaching and drawing thefe fad and drowfie hearts of

ours more to himfelf. Thus you have had fome hints

of what Enoch was, He was not found, for Cjod had
translated him, God took, him -, the main Point is yet

behind, viz., to confider whither Enoch was translated,

and wherefore he was translated, and the year in which
he was tranflated, which was three hundred fixty five

years, and was the ftiorteft life of all the Patriarchs.

But fomuch (hall ferve for this time.

SER-
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SERMON X.

GEN. 5. 24.

And Enoch walked with God?
and he was not9

for God took him.

E have done with Enoch's wilk, we
are come 10 Enoch's Reft, He pros

not, for God took, him -

t
I have

opened the phrafe to you the laft

time I (pake. But I (hall proceed to what is ftill be-

hind in the Text.

He was not
y for God took him> And God took

him : there is a great difpute amongft many, to what

flace Snoch was taken. There are many both of the

Papifls and others that place Enoch in earthly Paradife

:

they fay Enoch was not taken into Heaven but into Pa-

radife, and that this Enoch and Elijah arethofe two
Witnefles that fhall come again at the end of the world

to difcover and deftroy Antichrift • there is fuch a Tra-

dition generally amongft them, and others have re-

ceived it from them • but there is not the leaft ground

for it in the Word of God, that Enoch and Elijah

fhould be thofe Witnefles fpoken of in Rev. 11. for

certainly thofe Witnefles are no other but the fervants
' "of
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of God fpokenof, that have flood up in all Ages fince'

Chrift* to bear witnefs to the name and truth of Jefus
j

and therefore I fee nothing why we may notation*

ihat Enoch was taken up into Heaven, that he afcended

in body into Heaven. You fhalJ fee in 2. Kings a.i u
it is fpoken there of Elijah who was tranlhted even as

Enoch, And it came to pafs at they JIM went on, and
talked, that behold (there appeared) a Chariot of fire,

andHorfes of fire , and parted them both afunder, and
Elijah went up by -a whirlwind inta Heaven : if Elijah

went into Heaven, why not Enoch?
Object* But it may beObjected, Is noit Jefus Chrift

the firft-fruits of them that afcend ? Did not Chrift

open the door by his blood ? How then could Enoch or

Elijah afcend into Heaven before Chrift came and

opened the door ?

Anfw. To which I Anfwef, It is true that Chrift is

the firft-fruits of them that afcend j and the way to

Heaven is fee open by the blood of Chrift,and there was
none ever afcended but by vertue of the blood of Chrift,

that fets open the door to them • but the efficacy of the

blood of Chrift did reach to them that lived before

him ; and therefore in Rev. 13 8. he is called The Lamb
flam from the foundations of the World, ifi the pur-

pofe of God -

t
yea, it was accepted of God is if done

already
;
God the Father took the Word of his Son

for the payment of the Debt, hekncWchathe was able

to make good his word, and would be faithful to him,

wherefore he trufted him before he discharged the

Debt , before the price was actually paid , fo that

the vertue of Chrifts blood did even reach to them,

even many thoufand years before he came in the flefh

to fuffer : for the Father took his word, and the Ton

took the Fathers word for the falvation of thofe that

fhould be brought in many hundred years after the

debf
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debt was paid 5 the falvation of all that belong to God,
who fliould live from Chrifts time to the end of the

world : the fon give the full price into the fathers

hand, and he relies upon him, upon his word for the

difchargc of the deb:, and for the receiving of poor

fmners to life and favour, as they fh -ill be brought in in

all Ages; and therefore,D-ar Brethren, I befeech you,

take notice of the mighty verrue of the death of Chrift,

mighty venue was in it, that hefhould be accepted be-

fore-hand, that it fhould reach as far as Enoch, as far

as Adarr.
y

that it fhould be accepted for thofe that

lived m-ny thoufand years before Chrift , before the

debt was paid, it h Ids forth the mighty tfficacy of the

blood of Chrift ; if it had been only available for thofe

that had lived alter him, after Chrift was come in the

flefli, and dvad ->nd rifen, and had difcharged the debt,

if it had rea:h'd only to thofe, it had not been (a

much : it is not fo much, faies Ez^ekjah, for the fhadow

to go forward in the Dial, but tor the fhadow to go
backward fo many degrees, that holds forth a deal of

the mighty power of God to his conviction -, and fo

ihe blood of Chrift goes backward fo manv years to

them that lived in the beginning of the world, before

the price was a&ualiy paid : O the infinite vertue

and efficacy that is in this .blood ot Chrift 1 Oh, know
what ftrong ground of confolation there is in this, to

you that are Believers now under the Gofpel : if ic

reach'd fo far, if it went backward, if it went as far as

Enochs to open the gate of Heaven toh/m, how much
more fhall this reach you that are believers under the

Gofpel, that live dirf&ly under the efficacy of the

blood of Jefus Chrift. God bad Enoch wtlcom for

this blood that was to be filed 5 if he fet the door open to

him,when the price was not actually paid,oh how much
more fhalJ God bid the Saints welcom, to come in the

U name
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sfcended, now to fit at the right-hand of God, and

prefcrnnhe efficacy of his blood forever? Oh 1 how
may this be improved, and what fweet lives might

Chriftians lead, and with what a full wind might they

fail, and lanch forth into the Ocean of Eternity, when

they live directlyunder the efficacy of fuch a blood as this

is, that reach'd fo far backward,even as far as Enoch ?

for it was by vertue of this blood that Enoch was faved.

But further, It's faid, Cod took him : That phrafe

implies three things.

i. Fit ft of air, That Enoch was taken up into a ftate

of Communion with God, of near Communion with

God, God took, him • God took him to himfelf. He
had walked with God whilfthe was upon earth, but he

was not taken up into nearer! Communion until now -

9

the Saints in heaven are taken into nigheft Communion j

their Communion here upon earth is interrupted many
time?, God comes now and then and gives a poor foul a

vfir, but they are not taken in into God till fuch time

2s God removes the Mount of this vifible world *. they

are here put out to School, God will give them good

education, he will bring them up for heaven • and ,

therefore it is not alwaies that they have their Fathers

pretence, now and then God comes and vifits them :

rut there is another life in which God ffial) taVehis

people to himfelf, he fball fend for his Children home,

and then they fhall be for ever with the Lord, I fay, for

ever with the Lord ; Whiljiwe are here, faies the Apo-

frle, we are abfent from the L ord ; Whilfi we are in

the body, we are abfentfrom thfiord and therefore no

wonder why the Saints are breathing fo much after that

other life, Looking for, and haftning after the ap-

psara-xe of Chrift, bsczute they are nottaken in till then,

Here they are ftrangers, and here they are abfent from

the
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ihcLord in a great meafure, though they walk with

God as Enoch A d, yet he wiU net take them in;o that

neareft Communion, tiii they come to end this life.

2. But again, Secondly, As it doth denote a fhte of

near Communion winch the Saints enj >y in heaven, To

it doth h.-Id forth that fulnefs of light, life 3nd glory

that the Saints (hill dure enjoy '• Godtookhim, he was

taken intoGt d, tajcen up to the enjoyment of the ful-

nefs thac is in God ; here they arc narrow veiTcls, and

are not cipable of receiving much, but there the fouls

of his Saints fhJl be taken into God, and fo fhali be

filled with his fulnefs. Believers here walk with God,
and God doth dwell in them, but fo long as they dwell

below, they don't dwell 1*0 much in God : bur there

is a time a coming when they fhall dwell wholly in God,
they fhall be taken up into that fulnefs ; they (hall be as

fo many vtiTels that are caft into the Ocean that fh 11 be

filled • every one fhill be filled full to the brim : I fay,

this holds forth thac phrafe of fulnefs of glory that the

Saint? do enjoy in Heaven, God took, him, and he was

taken into God.

3. Again, Thirdly, It holds forth an a& of free

grace which was put forth towards Enochs well as

others : God took^ him, or received him, and to re-

ceive, it holds forth the free grace of God ; Enoch
walked with God, but he was not taken for his walking,

not becaufe he had walked fo and fo with God in his

Generation, he was not therefore taken, but he was

received j it Was free-grace received him : My Bre-

thren,! befeech you then know,what you can only plead

before God, though you have walked with God never

fo long in your Generation, yet you can't at laft plead

to be taken up becaufe you have walked with God^
Alas ! the Lord fees fo many flips, fomany ftumblings,

fo many falls, there's fo much crookednefs in the way
Ua of
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of the heart, in the way of the conversion, even in

the beftof Saints, that if the Lord fhould judgethem

according to their walkings, they were undone : thofe

Hypocrites plead a grea* deal, when they cried, Lord)

lord, have we not Profhefied in thy Name
y
andin

thy Name have cafi out Devils , and done many "won-

ders, and yet Chrift bids them depart for he knew
them not -, there is no pleading of works, there is no
pleading of worthinefs, and of the creatures righte-

oufnefs, when the creature comes to ftand before

Chrift 3 if you could walk with God as many years as

Enoch &\d
}

yet at the end of your walk, at the end of

your courfe, you mult lay down all, and be willing to

enter inasfinners, that is, at the door of free-grace,

not through any door of your own works or righte-

oufnefs.

And again, How does this call upon the people of

God to be exceeding careful to receive Chrift'? Oh !

receive him freely, he receives you freely here, and he

will receive you freely hereafter: how are you en-

gaged to receive him freely, to clofe fully with him,

and with the tenders of life and grace, of righteouf-

nefs and holinefs, which are held forth in and through

frm? Receive Chrift freely, and receive the Word of

Chrift freely, though it be never fo contrary to fletl: and

blood, though it croffes vour beloved lufts, though it

crofb your profits, though it crofs your delights, though

it be the Word and Truth for which you muft fuffer
j

yer, oh why fhould not you receive Chrift and his

Word freely, feeing he will receive youfo freely ano-

ther day ? He won't be afhsmed to take his people and

to own them before all the world, thefe are mine, my
jewel? : and if Chrift won': be afhamed of you, oh
what a fharne is it that you ("hot-id either be afhamed or

i to receive him and his Word, and his Truth, and

to
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to hold it forth in a time of oppoficion and fuffering

The free-grace of God in receiving his people at laft,

is a mighty engagement unto them, now to receive

Chrift, and every word of Chrift, wbiift they are

in this Pilgrimage, where God hath fet them to bear up
his name in the world. But,

Further, Cod took. Enoch : When was Enoch taken ?

When he had lived three hundred fixty and five years,

that you find in the Chapter to be the term of his life,

three hundred fixty and five years : if you compare

the years of Enoch with the years of others, of the

holy men that lived in that Generation, you ihall find

his life exceeding fhort ; his father lived above nine

hundred and fixty years, and his fon t^Mathufalem

lived longer j yea, all the time of all the Patriarchs

.
( there ) in this Chapter, even amongft them all,

Enoch was the fhortcft liver • a holy man, a gracious

man, and one that was moil eminent in his Generatir

on, and none there was that walked with God in his

Generation as Enoch did, and yet Enoch's daies are

fhortened • I fay, fometimes the Lord [hortens the

daies of his Children, that have walked and lived with

him in an abundance of love and mercy.

You will fay, What time is that ? and when is it a

mercy ? When does God (horten the daies of his fer-

vants in love ?

1 . Firft of all, God hath fome of his fervants that

lie under great prefiurcs, their combatings are extraor-

dinary, and fometimes he (hortens the term of their

life in mercy and love. We fhill confider thofe parti-

cular combats which fome of the Lords people are in

an extraordinary manner exercifed with, and fome-

times in pity, mercy and love tbe'Lord Shortens their

daies on earth. As,

U 3 *• Firft,
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i. Fir ft, There is fomc of Gods fervants that have

extraordinary wirings with corruptions within them,

I Lv, wuh corruptions within ih-.m, and this proves

a mod heavy burden to them, and makes their very

I ves uncomfortable, a continual burden to them : Ob,
ibefe daughters of H ik were a con inual vexation un-

to R:b:ccu j the Ap 'HI: Tahl was a man able to bear

much, ar.d he bore a great deil of sffl dion wh ch he

: withal in his Pilgrim ge, that he could rejjice in

arrli&ions, and glory in tribulations, they were no-

g;oh:in : but when becomes to combate with fin,

i'uft and corruption thai was within him, he wasfore'd

to cry our, to cry out for help ; he could rejoice in

other affliction, but herein he could not rtjotcc, O mi-

: thar J am
y

rtho jluil deliver me from this

k :. if.death ? 1 fay, fome have extraordinary com-

baiiflgvwith corruption more ihanqAers'; Oh thefe

Mounts ! as foon as one head is cur off another fprings

up n the ro >m, never at peace, the war is never a: an

end : the Lord Shortens their warfare in flSat.

i. Again, S cor.jiv, God hath forae of bis fer-

vants thai arc extraordinarily imployed wirhrerr.ptati-

on ; oh they art homed up and down* and cominuil-

. J, bii:ed with'Sitins moft horrible reinptati-

U srd ftorm; are ever beating, fiery d.

pre ever thrown in 5 bfcfore one wound t/healea arto-

betisgrven: Well, the Lord looks cut from Heaven,

he looks down, he fees the combate, and many tires

:v of dciiverar.ee, he puts out his

baodj fervants to himfe'if, and fode-

i iivr: s them fn m the ba'tings of Satahs temptations.

-. Again, Thirdly, Some of Gods fervanrs ar* in

extraordinary afflictions at! their dsies, abeve all the

in the world they are tnoft afrh&ed ; I fay, the

fhat God leads feme of his {errant; to heaven, is a

very
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very dark and narrow lane, and they fee more afflicti-

on than alJ their Neighbours : in I am. 3 j. well faies

the Prophet there, 1 am the man that have fcen af-

fliction •) I am the man that have feen ajflittion, that's

no great matter, who hath not fc.n affliction? Is that

fuch a matter for the Prophet to complain of, that he

had feen affliction ? Ay, but his portion was extraordi-

nary, he had feen more than all others in his time, and

therefore complains as if he alone had been the maq
thu had feen affliction j Well, when afflictions are

very great and of longcominuance, God hath trained

up fome of his fervams in this way in this School
\
yea,

he many times fhonens their journey in love. But you
will fay,

ObjeB. Could not God deliver them fome other

way ? Could not God refcue them out of the hands oi

affliction, and deliver them from temptation , and

make them cenqucrours over their Iufts and corrupti-

ons ? But muft he fhorten their lives by it, and no

other way ?

Anjxv. Why Beloved, we muft know this, the Lord

fees it beft, and he knows it is needful for them to come
to him in this narrow way, and they could not be with-

out thofe afflictions and warrings cf lufts, and with-

out thofe temptations, and i^s the beft way, infinite

wifdom fees it the beft way to leUd them to himfclf, and

to glory: And therefore when the cafe is thus, that the

Lord fees it fo needful,that fo long as they are in the bo-

dy,they (hould be in thefe conflicts,afflictions,and temp-

tations, then the Lord ( fometimes ) fees it beft to

fhorten fome of their daies to bring them unto him-

felf. But you muft take this caution ; Take heed you
don't limit the Lord to this way, for though God doth

take many of his fervants this way by death, yet, I

fay, they ought not to limit the holy one of JfrtcU

U 4 Lu
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Let not them fay as Job, Wherefore is life given to

a man that is mafflittion ? Wherefore is life given to

a mun whofe way u bid ? For it God -continues life in

affiled conditions, he fees goodreafon for it: and

therefore, 1 fay, von may not abfclutely defire death

becaufe of your afR.ction, becaufe of your temptati-

ons, becauie of your biifferriitgs 5 not abfolutely ro

limit God in this way of deliverance, for though God
doth nfe this way nwy times, yet he will not be con-

fined to it.

And though the Lord dotbkeep you in affli&ion, he

fees it is for his honour, it is for hisowngloiy ; that

he may fhew his power and goodnefs, his wifdotn in

directing you, hi> power in (upporring you, in ftreng-

thening you, in delivering you, and in making you able

to hold out in fuch difficult afflicted conditions -. the

Lord can find many waies of deliverance j therefore

don't fay ycu, Lord, take arpay my life, my afflicti-

on is great, I (Vend way how ] fhall come out of it ;

this is finfu! : for God hath many waies, I (ay, God
choofes this way fomctimes to free his people from all

their corruption and reir.prarions , he fhortens their

lives, and that in abundance of love.

2. Again, Secondly, God forneiimes doth fhorren

the daies of his fervants in love , when they live in evil

times, times in which iniquity doth abound, then G-od

fetches home many of his fervants in love : It -was-

a

very corrupt time that Enoch lived in, The world-was

corrupt and filled with violence, and therefore it was

rn love to Enoch 'that God fhortened his ccurfe : the

Lord kn ws how 2fflidive it is, for his fervants to live

in an evil world, Wo is me, faies the Pfalmift, that I
am cor.frained to fojourn in Aiefech, and to dvpeli in

the Tent t of Kedar, Pfal. iro 5. That righteous foul

was vexed, Wo u me, &c. Nay 3 the Lord confiders

that
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that pofKbly his own people may be carried down the

ftream thrOttgh--rhe ftrengih and violence or the cor-

ruption of the times, that they may be drawn afide

from their ftedfaftnefs, it's poffible that even they may
be corrupted, even Gods own people may be corrupted,

in a corrupt Generation :the Lord confiders this, and

therefore many times he takes 1 hem away in an abun-

dance of love and mercy. When the Thirties and

Nettles do fo indofe the Lilies, that they hinder their

growth, and communicate of their ill favour unto

them, then the Lord fees it's high time to remove, to

cranfplant his Lilies into a better foil. And that's a

fecond Particular why the Lord doth fhorten the daws

of his fervants, it is when they live in a very corrupt

and finful Generation, that doth both afrld them and

endanger them.

3, Again, Thirdly, Sometimes God Shortens the

daies of his fervams in love
;

that they may not fee

when great deflations are coming, either upon their

friends, their relations, their families, or upon the

Kingdom they live in : the Lord in mercy calls home
thole that do walk faithfully with him: and thus it

was with Jeroboams child in I Kings 14. 13. Jero-

boam's child W3s taken away, yeu have the reafon

given there, becaufe gr«at defoiation is coming upon

the Family, Gcd threatens there by the Prophet, that

he would not leave one person alive, and this cbitd

ftallgo to
1

his Grave in peace, Becaufefeme good thing

was found in him towards the Lord God of Ifrael ;

fome good thing was found in him when the family was
corrupt, and therefore God would not have him to fee

what defoiation he would bring upon the family : And
fo when God brings defoiation upon Kingdoms and

Nations , he fometimes calls home his own people,

Gocd King Jofiah, a gracious man, was cut off be*

times.
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times, becaufe the Lord was about to bring defolation

upon Judah: a great and fearful Captivity which came
prcfently after, when he was gone • but he feared the

Lord , and was fearful when the Word cf the Lord

came to him, and therefore God took him that he

might not fee that defolation with his eyes, that fad de-

folation, that God would bring upon Jndah. And fc

faies the Prophet, Ifa.^y. i. he gives this as a reafon

why God takes away fome of hisfervants betimes, The

righteous perijheth, and no man layeth it to heart, ana

the mircifnl man u taken away , none considering thai

the righteous are taken away from the evil to come .

When evil and defolation is about to come upon a place

or a Kingdom, why then God takes away many righte-

ous and merciful men. The Husbandman, when h<

-fees a ftorm is a coming, he makes hafte to gather in his

Corn, efpccaiiy, thai w hich is moil ready to (hake,

ihat which is more like to take harm by the wer, thst

he'll in withal] : And thus the Lord doth with his
;

when he fees great defolation, that may even fhake

thofe that are his own.

4. Fourthly, God takes way fome of his fervants

that he may prevent their uneven walking, and theii

declining and turning ahde from him : the Lord love;

to take his fervants when they are at the heft, he pulh

the Rofe when it's moll fwcet : fometimes the Lord

fees many of his fervants, that if they (hould ftand

longer they would decline and grow worfe ^ fad expe-

rience do:h teach it
^ now therefore it is that the Lord

takes them at the fit time, that he may prevent that dif-

honour, that otherwife might be brought to his name,

if he fhould fuffer them to ftand longer in the world
,

they might happily blurr their prefeffion, they might

dishonour God, they might harden their own hearts •

and therefore the Lord loves to take them when they

are
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are fully ripe : and when he fees fuch a one ready 10

decline and grow work, and to lofe oi his fweetnefs,

and of his favour,' it may blurr the name of God,
difhonour him in the world ; why,the Lord to prevent

all this, takes away fometimes fuch a (ervant of his

in abundance of love and mercy : and fohe took away

*Aja
t
and fo Jehofaphat, they were good men, but they

began to decline in their old daies ^ Af* was a good

man, his heart was perfect, it is the Teftimony that

God gives of him, all his daies
i

but he went and de-

clined, he went and relied on the arm of flefh : when

the Prophet tells him of it, he was angry->with the Pro-

phet, he imprifonstlie Prophet, and he began to fmicc

the people, and God fmnes A/a with a di£eafe in

his feet, and (6 took him away ^ and it was beft for

Afa, that he was taken sway before a further declining :

" and fo Jtkofdfhat , did take part with a wicked King,

and'theLord did fll'orten his daies in abundance of love.

5. Again Fifthly, God will Shorten the daies of

his fervants, when they are enabled to do much in a

'little time; when he hath cauftd them to run amain

after himfelf, to follow him hard, and fo through his

grace have done the work of their Generation in a little

time, then the Lord fhortens the daies of their dwelling

in thebody in abundance of love : when their work is

done, the fooner "tlTeir work is done, the foonerthey

are at reft ; the Lord will not keep his people longer

from their reft than needs muft, he knows that their

daies are as the daies of an Hireling, as fob fpeaks,

full of labour, fulloftoyl, aid full cf trouble, full of

difquietnefs and hurryings, no reft ; therefore fofoon

?iscvfcr they have done their work, God takes them
v

;e loves to have his children bettered, he won't put

them to School longer than needs muft, when he hath

grained chc-m up for heaven, he prefently fends for them

home,
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borne, he hath longrng defires to fee them : Chrift

would have all his children round about him, and there-

fore when he hath ciufed them to do his work in a little

time, he will then fend for them, That where J amt

you may be alfo • Iam gone to frefare a flace for you,

anil wiU come again and receive you to glory. It fhews

how the Lord Chrift doth hafton, he hath longing de-

fires to fee them, I am gone away, and I come again as

foon as ever the work is done, he will not ftay a mi-

nute when he hath fitted glory for them, and fitted

them for glory, / vtiH come ; Tie come again and

take you to my felf, he longs for them,and caufes their

hearts alfo to be breathing mightily after him $ and

therefore they fhall not be abfent from the Lord longer

than needs muft, but when he hath caufed them to do

the work of their Generation, he will take them away

in abundance of love and mercy. There are fome Ob»
je&ions to Anfwer,as concerning long life as a blcffing,

but fo much for this time.

- »

SER
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SERMON XI.

GEN. 5.34.

And Enoch walked with God, and he yeas notr

for God took him.

HE root not, for God took, him, I opened

the phrafe to you the laft day, God took

him to Communion with himfelf, to near

Communion ; the Saints whilft in the body

arc at a diftance from God, Whilft we are frefent in

the body, we are abfent from the Lord, faith the Apo-

ftle ; though God do now and then vifit them, yet fof

the moft pjrt they are abfent from God : they are put

out to School, and here God will have his people

trained up for Heaven, but when that change comes

which is fpoken of, why then, God isfaidtotake

them, he takes them home, he takes them into nigheft

fellowfhip and communion with himfelf: For God
took him 5 the phrafe holds forth that fuinefs of glory

which the Saints are translated out of this world into;

God dwells here in them, but they dwell in God ; they

here are depreffed in their fpirits through the weight of

corruption
;

jt't but a little they are able to hold of

God; Ay, but in* Heaven there God takes them, he

takes
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takes them in tohimfelf, Well done good and faithful

fetvant, enter into the joy of thy Maflcr
y

enter into

it ; they all be as fo many veflels thac are caft' into

fulncfs of love, life and glory, they fhall be filled full

to the brim: God took^him. It holds forth a'lfo the

freen.fs of grace in receiving in any
5

even the beft

inufl enter in at this door of free-grace, and no other-

wife : though Enoch had walked with God fo many'

years, three hundred (ixty and five, yet it's free-grace

if God will receive Enoch at laft j
there are fo many

flips, fo many failings, there are fo many declining*,

fo many turnings afide, there is fo much crooktdnefs

in the walks of the beft of the Saints, that if God
ftiould deal with them in the rigour of his Jufticc, he

might refufe them ^ and therefore it's grace, it's tree-

grace that they are received, there's no other door they

are to enter in at. 1 alfo confidered ( the laft time )
when it was thut Enoch was taken, when did God take

him? After he had lived three hundred fixty and five

years, which was a fliorttime, a very fhorttime in that

Age, when the Patriarchs lived feven hundred, eight

hundred, nine hundred, almoft a thoufand years -

t

Enoch a gracious man, one that walked with God, and

yet he lived not half ihe years of thofe Generations,

and of his fon that came after him : God many times

fhortens thedaiesof his fervants in love. I told you

what are thofe times in which he lhortens the daies of

his fervants in love and mercy.

i . Firft, When their lives are full of extraordinary

warrings, when more than ordinary burdens are laid

upon them : fome have fiercer combatings with Satans

temptations than others, and fome have heavier bur-

dens both of corruptions , and of afflictions than

others, / am a van that have feen affliction, faies/*-

remiahj as if none beiides him hid feen affh& ion

;

now
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now many times God fliortens the daies of his fervants

in love, when their combatings have been extraordi-

nary with corruptions and temptations, and the bur-

den of their affliction heavy -

}
it's true, the Lord could

deliver them fome other way, open ibrne o;her way
befides the door of the Grave, he could make them

conquerours: but the Lord in wifdom fees it beft for

fome of his fervants, fo long as they are in the body -,

in this condition it's needful for them fo long as they

are in the body to be grappling with their corruptions

and temptations, fightings and bufferings 5 and there-

fore you ought not to call for death btcaufe of your af-

flictions, and becaufe of your temptations, for the

Lord is pleafed many times in wifdom, to take this way
to bring in full deliverance to his fervants. And,

2. Secondly, When his fervants live in a very evil

time, in a corrupt Generation, then the Lord is pleafed

to fhorten the daies of his fervants in love : It was a

corrupt time that Enoch lived in 5 before the Flood

the earth was degenerated , and violence '•covered

the face of the earth before the Hood came , and

then it was mercy for Enoch to be taken away be-

times 5 the Lord knows what a burden it is for his fer-

vants to live at fuchatime when wickednefs abounds,

and fo the Lord delivers many of his fervants by fhor-

tening of their courfe. Again,

3. Thirdly, When great Judgements are coming

upon them , either upon their Families , or upon
the Kingdom and place that they live in, God hath

then (fometimesj fhortened the daies of his fervants :

as God when he intended to bring defiru&ion upon

Jeroboam's Family, then cut (hort the dai?* of one

of his Children, 'Becaufe fome good thing \\m found
in him towards the Lord (fod of Jfrael ^ God
cut them off every man, but he went to his grave

in
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in peace, that he might not fee that defolation : and (0

good fofsah, when he was young, the Lord was pleafed

to take away him, becaufe ot that Captivity which

prefently came upon the Jews after his being taken

away. And,

4,. Again,. Fourthly, The Lord doth fhorten the

daies of his fervants, not becaufe the (ted of Faith

fhould perifhj that doth abide for ever : Ihave prayed

for thee, that thy Faith fail not ^ Ay, butthea&ings

of their Faith may decline, and Chriftians may grow
dead, and lofe their firft love, may fall off, and they

may fall into Scandals, and a blurr to their Confcience

and profeflion ; now many times,, the Lord to prevent

this doth fhorten the daie6 of fome of his. fervants : As

I gave Inftances of King Jehofaphat
s

and Afa began

toimprifonand tooppofc, and he night have done a

great deal of evil, but God fmites himwithadifeafe

in his feet, and he died, and it was in love to his foul.

But agajn,

5. Fifthly, God loves his fervants,. and therefore

when they have done much in a little time, and long for

his appearance, O ! when frail I come and appear be-

fore thee? So he calls alike for them, he hath longing

defires to fee them j when they have done the worn of

their Generation, he will take them to himfelf in abun-

dance of love and mercy.

Objeft, But you will fay, Is not long life ablefiing ?

Hath not Godpromifed to give long life to his fervants,

in *Prov. 10. 27. The fear of
T
the Lord prolongeth

daies 5 and fo fee what Jo^faies, Job ^.1J> Thott-jhale

come to thy Grave in a full age, Uks.to a Shock, of
Corn brought in in goodfeafon : Now how is this pro-

mife made good, that God takes away forae of his fer-

vants in the midft of their daies? How then do they

come to the fulnefs of their daies asinage,as a Shock of

Corn
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Corn in its fullfeafon ? To this I may anfwer in divers

things, which you may lay up for your fatisfadion.

1. Firft of all, This may feem to be an Old Tefta-

ment Promife, the Promife of the Old Teftament or

Old Covenant ; for before the coming of Jefus Chrift,

God walked more in ihis way of temporal promifes,

and temporal bleflings ; and happily though there may
come a lime again when God (hall walk in this way,and
give out both temporal and fpiritual, yet now Gods
prefent difpenfation (ince ihe coming of Jefus Chrift in

the flcfh, it's more fpiritual, he gives out more fpirituals

andlefsof temporals,he gives out more of his own glo-

ry which he hith pleafed to reveal in and through Jefus

Chrift, and that which he gives out now unto his fer-

vants in fpirituals, may abundantly recompcncethe ab-

fence of all temporal mercies whatfoever. But,

2. Again, Secondly, Thatthefe Promifes are con-

ditional j all outward promifes, promifes of riches and

honour, of health and children, and promifes of long

life, thefe are all conditional, God hath not promifed

them abfoluvely,but with this limitation, fo far as he in

infinite wifdom and fatherly love and care, (hall fee to

be good for them j fo far the Lord will fulfill any
, yea

all thofe temporal promifes which are given out, fo far

as the Lord (hall fee to be good for them 5 and there-

fore if the Lord doth take away his fervants, any of

his fervants betimes in the midft of their daies, and

don't give out thefe bleffings of long life, it's becaufe

the Lords fees it's beft for them : they are ftranger9

here, and it's not good for them that they fhould be

long from home
s

he fees it in his wifdom, I fay,

to be beft for them, becaufe their daies are evil, it's

mercy that their daies are few: God in wifdom put

both thefe together, few and evil-, faiesold Jacobin

Gen. 47, 9. Few and evil have the dates of the years



of my life been, and I have not attained unto the dates

of the years of the life of my Fathers, in the daies of
their Pilgrimage : few and evil;the Lord fees it's good

that they (hou Id be few, becaufe they are evil. In fob

14. 1. *JW an that is born of a woman, is of few
daies and full of trouble ; what a mercy is it that God
huh put thefe together, few daies and full of trouble!

he is full of trouble, trouble from within, and trouble

from without > he is troubled with corruption, tempta-

tion, affliction, with the fin of others, with the dif-

henour that is brought to God in the world : now
when he is full of trouble, it's mercy that his daies are

iiw. That's a fecond Anfwer.

3. But again, Thirdly, I muft fay to that Objecti-

on concerning the promife of long life to the Saints,

that this promife is made good to a gracious man or

worqan ; when God takes them away they are full of

daies, he fhall die in a full age,faies Job, Full of daies ;

why, a gracious man is full of daies, becaufe he is full

of grace : he is full of holinefs,and goodnefs,and there-

fore he hath filled up his daies. A wicked man when
God cots thim off, he is never full of daies, in this re-

(p|f#*his daies are empty, his daies are full of vanity,

fun of fin, they arefpent as a fhadowj but a gracious

man is full of goodnefs, he is fully ripe, he is ripe for

heaven, he is ripe for the grave at that time when God
cuts him down, for he is Gods Husbandry, God won't

cut down his Corn before it be ripe, if he cut off be-

times, he ripens betimes, he will caufe them to fulfill

their daies, God will fill their caies full of grace and

holinefs.

4. Again, Fourthly, We may fee that this promife

is made good, for a gracious man hath enough of life,

when God calls him to die he hath enough of life ; fo

that be is not taken away before his time, why, be-

caufe
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caufe he hath enough of life : It is enough, faies the

Prophet, Lord it is enough, therefore taly weaWay -,

Iam no better th.tn py Fathers 5 even To God cjuiuh

his people to fay, [bough he takes them away betimes,

yet they ! ' all lay, Lord it if enough, I have enough 01'

life, ] have enough of ihe world, I fee nothing dc~

firable here, nothing that may provoke me to live

longer here, and therefore" if the Lord fay, // is

enough, he'U fayit's enough tob. Bit this won't the

wicked man, he will never fay he hath enough : let

him live an hundred years, twice, thrice told, yet he'il

never have enough : the righteous come to the Grave,

but the wicked l* Jragg'd and haled to his Gr?ve, he is

not a Volunteer to his Gravf . And therefore here is

the promife nude good, if God fausfie the hearts of

his people, and enable them to fay, Lord I have enough,

enough of the world here, and if thou p!eafeft to ex<*

pire my daies, I can fay, 1 have enough , I have

enough.

5. Hf.hly, Again, Thetimeof the full accompli (fo-

ment of this promife of long life to be given out is not

yet come ^ there's a diy when it fhall be given out,

when it fhall be mercy to live long, when God (hill

give out long life : there feems to be fuch a thing fpoken

of ; it is Prophefied by the Prophet Ij'aiah, lfa.65.22*

this Prophecie relates to the end of the world, the lat-

ter daies w!k»n there fllall be a great reftauration of the

world, and of ail things, they (lull not be cut off in

the midft of their daies as formerly •, faies God, They

jliall not build, and another inhabit they
ft)

aII not but Id

houfes, and be cut off before they can build ; thty fnali

not plant, and another eat, for m the daies of a tree,

are the dates of my people, and mine eletl jhzttlonjr

enjoy the veorkj of their hands : they fhall be as the

long-liv'd Oaks j this promifr God will fulfil before

X 2 the
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the end, and it fh \\ be a mercy then to live long
;

v. hen the new J'erufalem fhall come down from heaven,

and when ihe Lamb (hall be the light of the new Jeru-
/rf/fw,whenSatan (hall be bound,and (hall not feducethc

Nations, and tempt them, and when all enemies (hall be

put under the foils of their feet,when Jerufalem (hall be

a peaceable habiiation, and a quiet refting place, when
there fhall be peace upon Jfrael, then long life (hall be

a ble fling.

6. Sixthly andljftly, When God will fulfil this, it

fhall be a time of the accomplifhment of the promifes

,

in that God gives life and length of daies, even for

ever and ever 5 there is the accomplithment of the pro-

mife, and therefore God is not behind-hand concern-

ing this promife, if he promife long life on earth, and

give an eternity of life in heaven, the creature is no
lofer j if a man (hall promife you a (hilling, and when
he comes to pay, he (hall give you a thoufand pounds,

will not you fay this man is as good as his word?
The Lord hath promifeda long time on earth, and an

eternity in heaven, you may well fay it of him who is

truth it felf,thathe will fulfil and make good his word:
and therefore notwithftanding what may be objected,

yei ftiil it's true, it's not againft the promife • but God
may in love and mercy fhorten the daies of his people.

What. fhall we learn from this, God (hortens the

daies of his ferv nts in love ? It will be ufeful to us di-

vers waies. Why,
Vfe 1. Ftrft of all, It lets us fee that life and death

is in the hand of God • God (hortens, God tooh^ him,

I fay, life and death is in the hand of God, it's not in

the hind of any creature whatfoever, My times are in

thy band, faies David, and He that ii our God is the

God of Salvation , and to him belong the ijjhes of
Death : Enemies think that it is in their power to harm

or
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of to cut off
;
Laban thought it in his power to cut off

Jacob; but he was deceived, it's in the hand of no

creature to cut off the time of Gods fervants, but at

the appointment of the Lord ; and God doth it in love,

when he cuts fhort the time of his fervants, it's in lovr -

y

if any wicked man (hat 1 attempt any thing againfhhe

Jives of his fervants, that's from the malice of Hell,

which God will avenge j and if any man fha'l atcf mpc
againft his own life, that is not without horrible fin,

for though God can cut fhort in love, yet if thou doft

cut fhort rhine own life, it's not without horrible fin
^

ihough indeed when God fhortens,it's alwaies in love ;

for what's the creature ? Ah poor creature, a worm,
ihat he fhould ftep up in the f at of God, and fhould

pluck the iiTues of life and death out of the hand of

God, which God doth challenge in a peculiar manner

as his right. Thai's the firft.

Vfe 2. Secondly, It may teach us, that though

God cut fhort the time of his fervants in love, yet hi

may cut fhort the time of many in wrath, in abun-

dance of wrath -. when his own people are ripe for

heaven, he reaps them • and when wicked men arc

ripe for deftru&ion, the Lord alfo cuts them down. In

PfaL 55. 23. it's faid there of wicked men, That

blood-thtrfty and deceitful men flialt not live out half

their daies 5 God will cut them off in wrath : thev

(hall live out thofe daies that God hath determined,

yet they fhall not live out half their daies in the courfe

of nature that they might have done : and therefore

fee what Solomon faies in Ecclef.j. 17. Be > ot thou

Bvtr-mHch wicked, neither be thoufoolijh, why fhouldft

thou die before thy time : wickednefs brings men to

end their time before the courfe of nature be extind ;

Oh, that wicked men would think of this
;

it would

be very fad if their own hands fhould be upon tbem-

X 3 fclves
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*s.-lvts to bring them down ; though it is mercy to the

Saints at lorne times to be taken away early, yet when

wicked men are cut off in the mid ft of their dates, it

is mt without a great deal of difplealure and wrath of

God. That's a fecond.

Vfe 3. Thirdly, This may teach us this Inftru&i-

on, If God deal thus with his own people, what fhall

Vt the portion of the wicked? if this be done to the

green tree, what fhall become of the dry? If God cut

off young Sain s, what fhall become of old finners ?

Oh ! thac the hear- ay of thisdifpenfation might con-

vince feme, and move them to awake, and fav, Come
let us eat Add dri'i]^ and to morrow fhall be as this da',

o:d more abundant : Why do you put «.if the thoughts

of God and Eternity to old age, and fpeak of re-

t lining to God another time? when thou knoweft not

what a day may bring forth, thou knoweft not what

rnay lie in the womb of to morrow ; God cuts off

fometim.es fome of his people in the midft of their

daies, and what (hall become of you ? I Hi a 11 fpeak on-

ly to you in the words of the Ap« file James, Jam.

413. and the Lord fct them home to your hearts,

£0 to now, ye that fay To day or to morrow We will

go tnto fuck a City, and continue there a year, and

fruv and fell and get gain: whereas you know not

•what flhrfl be en the morrow : for what us your life?

Heihiws the vanity of the cares of this life, and of

wicked worldly men •, they dream of a longtime, of a

continuance, and we will fhy thuv a ye^r \ A year,

lues lie ? thou knoweft not what to morrow may bring

forth ; thou faieft, Stay, we will heap goods np, and

what k^oweji thou, O fool, but thus night thy foul

. may he taken away ? Oh
J

that men, wicked men, and

worldly men would look to tlumfelves, and not pro-

paifc to thcmfelvcs tirqe for hereafter 5 and if this be

done
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done to the green tree, what will be done to the dry >

But again,

Vfe -4. Fourthly, This may be a ground of pati-

ence unto the fervantsof God in the midftof aU their

affliction; inthemidft of all temptations and afflicti-

ons whatsoever
;
poflefs your fouls in patience ; Why ?

becaufe the time is fhorr, and if it be good for you,

the Lord will make your daies few, becaufe they arc

evil ; therefore poflefs your fouls in p-tience : you
complain of your afflictions ; Why? they are not for

an Eternity, a fewdaie , thofedaies arefhomned, if

you fliould live as long as they did before the Flood, fe-

ven, eight or nine hundred years, and all the time

be tempted and afflicted ; but now for the Ele&s fake,

thofe daies are fhortened : your burden is but for a

little time, your reft is long, therefore poflefs your

fouls with patience ; O the wifdom and goodnefs of

God in walking in this way, to and with his people I

if your afflictions hid been heavy and long too, that

had been fad: It is the mifery of Hell, heavy burdens

to Eternity is the mifery of Hell; Ay, but Gods dif-

penfation to you is quite contrary, and otherwife •

when your daies are evil they fhall be few, and but for

a little while, but when joy comes, that fhall be for

Eternity; O the goodnefs of Gods difpenfacion 1

few daies when they are evil, and an Eternity of daies

when entering into the pofleffion of Joy : poflefs your

fouls with patience.

5. Fifthly, Again, Will God cut off the times of

his beft fervants ? See and take that Counfel in Ija.

2.22. Ceafe ye from man whofe breath is inhisno-

firilsj for wherein is he to be accounted of } Ceafe ye

from man, from the beft of men, for their breath is

in their noftrils : Ceafe from affecting them over

much , do not let the ftream of your affections be

X 4 any
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any way inordinate, for wherein are ibey to be ac-

counted ? Remember what the Apoftle faies, The time

is Jhort, the fafiion of this World pajfeth away :, when
he goes about to other things concerning this world,

The time is jhort, fates he, ceafe ye from ma/iy and

ceafe from trufting in him, his breath is in his noflrils ;

don't lay too much weight upon any man, the Lord

cuts fhort thedaiesof the bed of his fervants ^ there-

fore truft not in, cjon't lay too much weight upon

them, don't fay the comfort of your lives is bound

up in them, and you can't live comfortably without

them: oh, ceafe ye from trufting in man, it's much
better to truft in the Lord, than to put confidence in

man : by laying weight upon the creature you may
break the creature $ therefore take heed, though God
may take away them that you truft in, in love and

mercy, he may fhorten their daies in love, yet ceafe ye

from trufting in man. That's a fifth. Again,

Vfe 6. Sixthly,This may teach you to take heed of

murmuring and repining when God takes away any of

vour relations in the midft of their years and daies

;

Oh, how full of carn.l reafonings are they ? Oh, you

conceive it much better if they had lived longer, if

tbey had lived to mans age j what an honour might they

have been to God, and a comfort to you if they had

lived longer? Thefe are carnal reafonings that arife

from the flefti j know aiTuredly that if Godfhortened

their daies it was in love, it was beft for them that they

were fo taken away, taken away at that time : why
will you teach God ? Will you teach God to gather in

his Corn, in what feafon he (hall do it ? Know af-

luredly he will take them at the beft, he will crop them

at the beft feafon, he loves his fervants well, and he

will put them off at the beft advantage, both in life and

.death : and therefore know afluredly that whatfoever

carnal
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carnal reafon may fay on the contrary, it was according

to thedifpenfation of Gods love, though he takes them

away in the midft of their daies. That's a fixtb.

Vfe 7. Seventhly, It may be a word of conviction

to fuch as have lived long, and have loft of their for-

mer forwardnefs and zeal for God, fuch as have Jived

togrowworfej lived to be fcandalous to the name of

Gcd, and to a holy profefiion •, Oh, my friends, what

fhallwefay? But that God orders things in infinite

wifdom, ycu might fay, poor creature, how much
better had it been if God had taken you away before I

Oh! to lveto be a difhonour to God, to live to lofe

thy firft love, and thy firft zeal and forwardnefs for

God,to be a fcandal to pr<;fefiion,oh better that you hid

been taken away at the firft, betier that you had been

hid in the Grave many years ago, that now your cor-

ruption fhculd be difcovered to the difhonour of your

profeffion ! and yet don't you fay, there is no hope,

and therefore we will wait no longer -

t
the Lord invites

you to return •, return; oh that you would feek after

your firft love, and firft zeal: ftrengthen the feeble

hands and knees 5 if the Lord fhould come and take you
away whilft you arc in this condition, oh how uncom-

fortable will it be unto ycu, very uncomfortable ! you
lofe your Crown ^ though I know ( if you have inrc,-

reftin Chrift ) the Crown of glory is fafe, yet there

is a Crown which you will lofe, if you return nor

fpeedilytothe Lord; the Crown of a Chriftian is to

flourifh green,and be fruitful in old age, fat and flourish-

ing in the Courts of the Lord ; to be frefh and fweet,

and to fend forth an excellent favour, this is the Crown
of a Chriftian, and this Crown you may lofe, if death

comes upon you whilft you are in that declining condi-

on. Oh, therefore make haft to the Lord, pour out

your cry continually that the Lord would be pleafed to

rcftore
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reftore you again, and to efbblifh you with his free

fpirir, that you may be frefh, frukiul and iweer, and

may not be withered in tims of gathering, when God
fhail come (£> pull and gather you 5 if you be dead and

withered, you lofe all your fweet fccnt. Oh, beg of

the Lord that you may not be in that condition at that

time when he (hall come to gather you into his Barn.

That's a feventh.

Vfe 8. Eightly, Let us pray and wait for that time

which before was fpoken of ,when there fhail be no dan-

ger in long life, when long life fhail be a mercy unto all

the Saints, when the daies of the Lords people fhail be

as the daies of a tree, and the Eledt fhail long enjoy

the works of their hands; Oh, pray for the accorru

plifhment of that promife, it will be very fweet : how
much fliaU the Saints gain at that time, how much
knowledge? yea, how much fhail they do for God ?

Alas ! we are of ytfterday, and know nothing ; oh

get large experience, renewed experience : they fhail

grow in that day like an Oak tree, or a Cedar ; there

/hall be no hindrances of growth; pray and wait for

the accomplifriment of that.

Vfe 9. Ninthly, This may fupport agair.ft the ex-

tream of a fhort life, and a long uncomfortable ; Oh,
faies the foul, I am preffing after the Lord, and breath-

ing after him, and this is my fear, I (hall be cut off be-

fore his work be done in me.

F:ar it not, the Lord will not cut off the daies of

his fervants but in love • if it be not for thy good, it

fhail not come unto thee : Old Simeon waited for the

confolations of Ifrael, he might have many difcourage-

ments, what hopes had he to fee Chrift when he had

one foot in the Grave ? And yet at laft he faw Chrift

the hope of his Salvation. But they may think if they

fhould live, they fhould live to decay in profeflion,

and
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and 'to go backward •, Oh fe.ir nor, / am perfwaded
t

neither things prefent, nor things to come, even old age,

jhall fefarate youfrom the love ofGod in Chrtji Jtfut :

Though God do fend for fome of his fcrvants, it's no

argument that he don't love you though you live longj

Mathufalem lived nine hundred years, ihe reft of the

Patriarchs were holy men as well as others That's

a Ninth.

Vfe to. Tenthly, This may teach to covet to de-

fire to live much, r ther than to livelong: Oh, la-

bour to do much for God while ye live, to do much for

God in rhe fervicc of your Generation 5 What ever your

hand finds to do
y

do it with all your might ^ labour to

redeem time, and take ail feafons, and all opportuni-

ties of getting nigher Gcd j Oh, lofe no opportunity,

lofenopart of precious time : A Heathen could fay,

There's no time paft, but there's fomethtng is worth

the writing 5 , let no part oi your precious time be wade
and nothing done; time is fhor r

, ard therefore yau
had need live every part of time, live every hour, and

live every moment • raiher covet to live much than

long: Oh, labour for an eternal life, this life is (horr,

in a moment God fhortens the time of the beft of his

fervants •, and therefore if this time be (hort, oh labour

for an eternal life ^ and do what you do for Gcd, with

all your might, and with all your ftrength. He is an

unwife man that will protract time, that will do that in

a year which he might do in aJ^j Ch, covet much,

you have a pattern of the Lorflpfus Chrift, he lived

not long on earth, but he did much in a little time, he

wrought whilft it was day, he knew the night was
coming; Chrift did fo, and Saian doth fo, he knows
his time is {hort, and he beftirs himfelf, he knows it

muft be now or never: if Satan be thus wife for his

Kingdom, (hall not we that profefs our felves to be

Chrifts,
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Chrifts, be thus wife in the matters of his Kingdom ?

Here is all the time you have to work in, oh you have

no more working daies, Work apace for God, for in

the end of the fix daies of this life there's a reft a

coming ; there's no work beyond the Grave, either in

heaven or in hell -

?
you that are Chrifts, you (hall

not work after this life is at an end, your reft comes

then
j

yea, that's the time of your fitting down, this

is the time of your walking, not the time of your reft
}

and feeing you have no more time to eternity to work
in, there's no more working daies, be content to work

now, be earneftly defirous to do all you can to lift up

God and Chrift, and his Kingdom, whilft you are on

earth 5 for what know you, your time is (hort, and

what know you, but that you may live even as Enoch
y

whofe life was but half thedaies of the reft of the Pa-

triarchs ? Thus I have (hewn you at what time Enoch

was taken, at three hundred fixty and five years ; 1 r re-

mains further to enquire, Wherefore did God take

Enoch away, and why he did take him away atth3t

time ? and wherefore Enoch was taken in that extraor-

dinary way, both foul and body to Heaven ?

«

SER-
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SER.MON XII.

G E N. 5 . the latter end of the 24 Verfe.

—And he rvas not
, for God took him.

Shewed you the lad day at what time God took

Enoch, it was when he had not attained to half

the years of the reft of that Generation, God
fomctimes fhortensthe daiesof his own fer vanes

in Love. I anfwered an Objection the Iaft day.

Objctt. Is not long life promifed as a bleffing to the

Saints ? Thou jhalt come to thy (jrave in a full age, as

a Shock, of Corn in its feafon j How is this promife

made good, when God takes away fome of his people

before they have attained to half their daies, that they

might have lived unto in the courfe of nature ? I

an(wered in many things.

Anfn. 1. Firft, That this is an Old Teftarnent

promife : God walked then in a way of temporal pro-

mifes more than now in this difpenfation under the

Gofpel in which he gives out lefs temporals, and more

fpirituals. Befides, I told you it was a conditional

promife ; as in all the promifes of outward good things

that are made to Gods people, the promifes of health,

ftrength, riches, and honour, and of long life*, they

muft
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muft be taken with this limitation j To far as God in in-

finite wifdom (hall fee to be beft for them, fo far fhall

he give tut to them $ and therefore if God do take away
any of his people at any time, it is becaufe God fees it

beft for them to be taken home to himfclf, it is beft for

them to have a fhorttime, becaufe that their daiesare

evil, Man that is horn of a woman, faics Jo^, is one

of few dates, and full of trouble ; and there is a mer-

cy that boththefego together, few of dates and full of
trouble. Bcfides I anfwered, That the promife is made
good, though God do takeaway (ome of his people

whilft young, yet the promife is made good ; they

come to the Grave in full age, becaufe they come to the

Grave full of grace, he is not cut down before he is

ripe, they are not like the Corn on the houfe top that is

burnt up before it is ripe, but God can make them full

of grace, which is a full age -

? and herein his promife

is made good. Beildes, his promife is made good,

becaufe God makes them willing to leave the world

when he calls for them : the righteous man when God
calls for him, he faiesas £/^ faid, Lord it is enough,

if thou faieftit is enough that I have lived fo long up-

on earth, I will fay fo too, Lord 1 have enough of

living here, I have enough of this world, here's no-

thing that is defirable, or that may draw forth my af-

fection to live longer, if this be the determined time of

God. A wicked man hath never life enough, though

he liveth a hundred years, twice told, yet he is as gree-

dy to live longer, as at firft; but God fatisfics the

hearts of his fervants, in that they have lived long

enough, and their time is come, and that fatisfies them;

and thus they have length of diies continued. And
btfides, God doth promife to his people a great reftau-

ration that is to be before the end of the world : as

the daies of a tree, fo fhall the daies of my fervants be,

and
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and mine Eleft they fhall long enjoy the work of their

hands ^ it fhall then be a mercy to live long, when the

new Jerufalem fhall come down from heaven, and

when the Lamb (hall be the light of ir, when Satan fhall

be bound, and the Accufer of the Brethren caft out,

and wicked men put under, when corruption fhall be

fubdued, then long life fhall be a mercy. But however

I anfwer, That if God do fhorten our daies here and

give us an Eternity in heaven, we are no lofers, buc

God is as good as his word . If a man promife you a

Shilling, and fhall at that day give you a hundred or 1

thoufand pounds, he is not unfaithful, but he is as good
as his word -

t
and thus the Lord promifed long life,

which is an eternity, better than life here, and where-

in he fulfils his word. It fhould and ought to be the

defire of all to live much, rather than to livelong, to

live much in a little time; thus did Chrift, he lived

much, he glorified the name of his Father in the time

he lived, he did much in a little time j and thus it

fhould be our care, to do much for God in a little time,

and to lay hold of eternal life betimes j becaufc this

life is moraentany and vanifhing; the Devil takes his

opportunity, he works much, knowing he hath but a

little time, becaufe he knows his time is fhort, there-

fore he works with all his might, and plyes his work to

deceive the Nations.

If he be fo fubtile for his Kingdom, how wife ought

we to be to promote the Kingdom of Chrift ? Oh t

whatfoever we find to do for God, let us do it with all

our might, and with all our ftrength j for thus hath

Chrfft given us his Example. I fhall proceed to that

which remains, (jodtook^him.

I fhewed you before, Whither Enoch was taken :

He was taken up into Heaven, he was notdiffblvedi

he died not as other men j I proved it from the Epi-

ftle
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ftle to the Hebrews, that he was translated th.it he

foould not fee death.

Que
ft.

But you wiU fay, Wherefore wss Enoch thus

tr anfated ? Why was he not diiToIved ? Why died he

not as oihers ? \Vhy tranilued that be fhould not fee

death ?

Anfw. I anfwer, Firft, Becaufe he was a remark-

able Type of Jefus Chrift ; I fay, he was a remark-

able Type of Chrift. For,

i. Firft, He was matchlefs in his Generation, There

wot none like him, above all the men in the world Enoch

walk'd moft dofe with God in his time, he was match-

lefs and none like him, and herein he wa a Type of

Jefus Chrift, who was matchlefs in the world •> whilft

he was in the world, he was as the Apple-tree in the

midft of the Trees in the Foreft, there wot no guile

foundm hie mouth; he walked exa&ly with God when

he was here upon earth, there was no ftumbl ing blocks,

no flips in the whole courfe of Jefus Chrift. But,

2. Secondly, Enoch was a Type of Chrift, in that

God was fo exceedingly well pleafed whh him ; He re-

ceived this Tejiimony, faies the Apoftlc in Heb. 1 1. 5.

that he plejfedGod; God was pleafed with him, and

herein he was a notable Type ot Chrift : the Father is

p'eafed only in him, Behold my fervant whom I uphold,

faies he in Ifa. 42. 2 . mine Elett in whom my foul dc*

lighttth : he was infinitely well pleafed with Chrift .

the good pleafureof God towards Enoch, it was but a

drop of that love, and that good pleafure which was

poured out upon the head of Jefus Chrift • the Father

was pleafed with his Perfon, infinitely pleafed in his

righteoufnefs, pleafed in all that he did, and pleafed in

his fuffering*, Jfa. 5 3 . : o. It pleafed the Father to

brmfe him j he was pleafed with aU thofe that Chrift

reprefented, he is pleafed with the whole family of

Chrift,
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thrift, even with all that belong unto him in Heaven

and Earth, and that only for his fake ; it is faid of

him in Matthi 3. the latter end, This is my beloved Son

in whom 1 am ntll fleafed. So then my Brethren, is

there ever a foul that is leeking after ihe good pleafure

of God ? the manifeftation of the love of God unto

it ? that is looking and waiting for fome token of ac-

ceptance from heaven ? Would you be in the ready

way unto it ? Then look unto the Lord, even Jefus

Chrift, of whom Enoch was a Type, look unto him in

his love, all the love and all the good pleafure that is in

ihe heart of God, runs down through Jefus Chrift un-

to poor creatures ; Gh, run to Chrift, make haft to

Chrift, throw down your felves at theFoot-ftool of

Chrift, and clafp about him by Faith, and know that

there is a plentiful Box of good pleafure and love

broken upon the head of Chrift by the Father, that will

run down unto every foul that fits under the skirt and

(hadow of Chrift. That's a Second thing, wherein

Enoch was a Type of Chrift.

3. Thirdly, Enoch was a Type of Chrift, as Chrift

was a Conqueror over Death -, and this was held forth

in Enoch's translation, He did not fee Death • Enoch

did not fee corruption as the bodies of others do, and

he was in this a Type of Jefus Chrift, that was the ho-

ly One of God, that he (hould not fee corruption } he

did not fee corruption j Enoch's conqueft was but a

Type of this conqueft and vidory of Jefus Chrift^

that he got for his people over Death and the Grave

:

and therefore you that dtfire not to be difmayed when
Death comes, when this enemy fhall fet upen you •

Oh, that you would before-hand look unto the conquest

and victory of Chrift. There is a time when this your

enemy will meet you all in the Field : Would you not

be difmayed ? Would you be able to look Death in the

Y face?
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face ? Then I befeech you, before-hand, live upon
Faith in Chrift, upon the conqueft of Chrift, upon the

victory of Chrift, he hath broken the force of death,

nken away the fting of ir, he hath difmayed it. Oh,
live upon the conqueft that Chrift hath made over death,

ibat fo your hearts may not fail when you come to

grapple with this laft enemy, which is Death, Chrift

hath overcome Dtath glorioufly ^ and iswc&wasbut

a Type of Chrift, and a ftiadow of it in his tranflation.

That's the firft, wherefore Enoch was translated in an

extraordinary way, becaufe he was an extraordinary

Type of Chrift,

2. But Secondly, Enoch was thus translated, be-

caufe £/70f/? whilft he lived, exercifedafpecialfaith;

I fay, Enoch had a fpecial Faith, a moft remarkable

faith, in fome good and great deliverance that God
would work for him either inDcath or from Death : He
trufted God whilft he lived in victory over Death, that

Death fhould be conquered for him, and Death if it

came fhould do him no harm j I fay, he had a fpecial

faith in this refpedfc; It appears by two Demonftra-

tions.

i, Firft, In refpeft of that bold, that holy bold

profeffion that Enoch makes of God in his Generation^

which was a moft corrupt time, and dangerous to make

any profeffion of God in: righteous zAbel was killed

for his profeffion, for his walking with God, his Bro-

ther arofe up and flew him, and yet Enoch is not dif-

mayed, he will not turn alide from God, he will not

balk his profeffion for fear of death, for fear of the

fons of violence 5 the pofterity of Cain was multiplied,

and the earth was filled with violence at that time, and

there was enmity in that feed of Cam, againft the feed

of Strb, which God raifed up inftead of Abet, fo that

h was dangerous for Enoch to EDake any profeffion of

God
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God in bis Generation ; and yet Enoch was notdif-

mayed, he feared not the hand of violence whit it

could do to him, but he trufted that God would deli-

ver him either from Death or in Death. And,

2. Secondly, It appears that Enoch had fuch a re-

markable faith, if we contider wrnt was the na,me that

he gave unto his Son, as in this Chapter, He begat a,

Son, andc ailed hii name AJetliitJclah, that is, Mortis

gladutm, the fword of Death, or the dart of Death,
lie believed there was one a coming that fhould be the

death of Death ; one that fhould overcome death for

him, and for all the people of God, and therefore cal-

led his fon after that name, The Sword cf Death : He
knew there was a Mfjfiah a coming that fhould fend a

challenge to death, as in Hof. 13. 14. O death, I will

be thy Plague j O Grave, I veillbethy deflruttion*

thrift fenr>achillenge and perform'd this
; Enoch faw

this by faith, and all his dares he lived in the contem-

plation of it, snd fucked fwectnefs in the thoughts of

if, and when e're doth came, he believed it fliculd do
him no harm; This will teach us three or four

LefTons.

1. Firft, There h nothing left by making a bold

profeffion of Chrift in evil times, in the midft of dan-

gers : Abel was (lain becaufe he walked with God,
3nd yet Enoch will not go back, and Enoch loft no-

thing in condufion -, Of*, how oleen doth our Saviour

call upon Christians, his Difciplcs snd others, Fear

not them that can kM the body, and can do no more
5

the fear of man brings a fnare •, how many poor

creatures are infnared through this fear, :he fear of

man? That when God convinces of the truth, and of

the way of God, the foul fubmits unto it, and yet

dares not hold it forth, becaufe of the fear of man, be-

caufe it's a way that may be perfecuted,that the Powers

Y 2 of
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of the world wiH pcrfecute it, andoppofeit- O ihi$

fear of man brings a fnare -

9
, what faies our Saviour in

Jttatth. 10. 39. He th.it will fave his life foall lofe it,

but he that will lofe his life, flutf find it ; it is made
good manv rim;s in this world : He that willfaveh*

life frail lofe it ^ when a man will turn afide from God,
when he will balk anv way of God to fave his life, or

to fave fome comforts of his life, Oh, it will befall

that poor crea<ure as with the Prophet, Some lion

comes in the way, he meets him and (lays him : But kt

that will lofe hu lift JhaU fave it , he remembers the

three Children fpeken of in Danitl, they loft nothing

by their bold profelfion, they were wilfing.to lofe their

lives, and To they faved their lives : aad thus did they,

and fodid Enoch.

2 Secondly, It doth teae-h us how much" God is de-

lighted with the fa'th of his people : Enoch lived by

faith in a fpecial manner, and how was the heart of

God taken with Enoch? He was well pleafing unto

God, fo well pleafing that God could not long be with-

out him -

r puts forth his hand and cakes him up to him-

Alf; Oh, how greatly is the heart of God and Chrift

t-ken with Faith ! We never read that J.efus Chrift

wondred at any thing but at Faith : twice he wondred

at the Fiith t^at was given our to fome of his fervants -,

a«in Matth. 8. Chrift wondred at it, O, faies he, at

the jo Verfe, when Jefns Chrrf} heard ity he marvelled

and faid to them that followed him, Verily I fay unto

yon, J have net found fo great a Faith, no, not in

Jfrael; When jeftu Chrift heard it, he marvelled;

and fo the heart ot Chrift was taken with the Faith that

was given out to the woman ot C anaan, in Matth. 15.

O woman, great is thy Faith, be it unto thee even as

thou wilt : Faith gains the will of Chrift .
. what a great

4ea4 hach God done 10 encourage his people to be-

lieve ?
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lUeve? Faith finds not what it expefteth, but it find*

more than ever it exposed j cenainly MethufeUh be-

lieved death (hould do him no harm, and therefore he

feared not death, and thought not of fuch a way as this

,is, bqt God was better to hm than his Faith. You have

attrong God, what encouragement is here ? You ha ve

a ftrong Saviour $ O let not your faith be weak, efpe-

cially feeing the Lord is (o delighted with it -

9
he gives

faith whatfoever it expefts } nay, even beyond it's ex-

piation. Again,

3. Thirdly, This teaches us, That to live much by

faith is the way to make our transition eafie
y
thus it

was with Enoch, he lived all hisdaics by faith, and fee

how eafie his trarfil ition was to him : there's nothing

honours God in the world fo much as faith doth ; now
therefore God delights to honour Faith, becaufe it ho-

nours him, it hath the promife, They that honour me,

i voiR honour^ 1 befeech you then, you that would

have an eafie change ( and who would not have an eziiz

Change, an eafie tranfiition? when death comes who
would not have a large door fet open to them, and go
with full fails for heaven ?) If this be the defire of your

hearts, then labour to live much by faith -, it is faith

that will fet the door wide open, it will mimfter abun-

dance of entrance.into the everlafting Kingdom of our

Lord j the fpirit of faith will fill the foul with full fails,

it (hall go to Heaven with full fails; thus it was with

Enoch, who lived by faith.

4 .But again, Fourthly, A fourth thing that we
may learn is this, that when God doth give outafpe-

cial faith, he doth give out Tome fpecial mercy -

t
when

God gives out a fpecial faith, a particular faith, he that

perfwades the heart to believe it, it (hall be eafie to

him. Enoch was perfwaded in a fpecial faith to believe

|bmetbin£ concerning death that God would do^ac

¥ I £riock
t
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Enoch , and he did believe 5 it is rare and extraordina-

ry j this fpecial faith th?.t doth concern fuch and luch

as a fpecial mercy that God doih put the foul to feek

alter ir, if the heart be perfwaded by God to believe

fuch a particular mercy to be given out, certainly if

God do pcrfwade the heart to wait for that mercy,

that mercy (hall be given out : fie David in Pfal. 27.4.

One thing have Idefred of the Lord : that will I fcek^

after j th.it J may dwell in the hottfe of the Lord all

the dates of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord,

and to enquire in his hoiy Ttmvle, There he had a

defire to come buck again to Jeriijalem to fee the Lord

in his Temple, and his heart was carried out ftrorigly

to believe it j he was banished by Saul a mighty King,

and he dLrft not come into the Land, and how then

could he come to the Temple ? yet he would not fear,

foj that one thing that Gcd had put in his heart to feek

after, lor that his heart wis upheld in ir. And thus

God m3v deal with feme of his fervants, when he doth

1 aife up his peoples hearts to believe fome fpecial mer-

cy, that mercy fhaii be given out according to their

faith. That's a fecond mercy why Enoch was thus

iranllatcd, he was one that had a fpecial remarkable

faith, that fomeihing God fhould do for him in or

: bout Death.

There's a third Queftion follows, Wherefore Enoch

was thus tranllated ?

The Anfwer is, That fo his tranfhtion mighr preach

unto the men of that Generation, yea, to all fucceed-

ing Generations, that there fh all be a Refurretlicn of
the Bedy : I fay, therefore did God thus tranflate

Enoch
i that his iranflation in body to heaven might wir-

nefs to them, and fo ro all other Generations, that

there is a time when that the bodies of the Saints IhaU

be co-partners with their fouls in Glory ; Here God
Preached
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Preached the Dodrin of ihe Refurredion of the Body,

by £noch\ tranflarion 5 in all Ages God hath nor lefc

himfelf without witnefs, concerning this great truth,

the Refurredion of the Body •, and certainly the Lord

faw that there was need that he fhould bear witnefs of

,this truth : there was need then, and there is need

now, even in this Generation, that we fhould be in-

formed, perfwaded, and rooted in this Dodrinc of

the Refiirreltion of the Body -, there's great need that

Chriftians fhould be confirmed in ir, in the knowledge

and in the full perfwafion of it. For,

1. Firft of all, It is the Dodrine that the Devil hath

alwaies fought to over-throw, the powers of Hell have

bandyed againft it, and how hath the Devil by his In-

ftruments, by Aiheiilical men oppofed this Dodrin in

every Age? It hath been oppofed, and it is frill op-

pofed. I fhall (hew you what oppofition is made

againft it, that fo you may be confirmed in it. It's fad

to think thatfome that have formerly made a profeffi-

on, fhould fall fo far as to deny a Refurredion ^ and

yet fuch a feducing fpirit is gone forth in the world :

Ifhallfhew you what the Atheift hath againft ir, that

your hearts may be confirmed in this Dodrin.

Qutft. Why, Firft, Say they, it's againft reafon :

How is it pofiible that the bodies of men fhould be raifed

up again, whenas their bodies are devoured & confumed

in the heart of the earth, they are turned into the very

elements again, into their firft principles, and how is it

poftible that the fame bodies fhould be raifed up again ?

Anfw, To this, l'ie anfwer in the words of our Sa-

viour Chrift, 0, faies he, you erre
9

not knowing the

Scrtf>tnre> nor the power of God -

s
for that was the

anfwer that Chrift gave unto the Saddncees, that de-

nyed the Refurredion, in Matth. 22. 29. Te erre, not

knowing the ScripturN j he tells them, they were not

Y Af ac-
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acquainted with that which God had fpoken in his

Word,hc brings one Scripture that they did not know,

and therefore they erred becaufe they did not know it

:

Have not you read, faics he, that which was fpokfti

unto you by God, faying, 1 am the God of Abraham ,

the God of JfaaCy and the God of Jacob -

y
thty faid

there was no Refurre&ion j faies Chrift, Poor crea-

tures, you fay fo, becaufe you don't know the Scri-

ps ures, ye err therefore becaufe you know not the Scri-

ptures : God faie«, / am the God of Abraham -, God
faies thi« after Abraham, Jfaac and Jacobus dead and

gone, that he is the God of Abraham, therefore there

is fomething of Abraham yet remains, and Abraham
fhall live again, for God faies he owns them, and faies,

ye know not the power of God, ft err not knowing

the Scriptures, and the power of God : you meafure

God by the arm of flefb, becaufe it's impoftible to you,

you think it's impofiib'e to God, whenas God is infi-

nite, and can do whatfoever he pleafe ; if you did but

conliJer the power of God, faies he, you w^uld not

err on this manner, even to deny the Refurrt$ion as a

thing irnpoflible : Why, who made the world ? Who
made all things out of nothing? Who brought light

out of darknefs ? Certainly to raifc up the dead is not

a greare r matter than to n ake the World of nothing
;

certainly if you h?d known the Scrip:ures, you would

not have denied the power of God in railing from the

dead. But the Devil is fubtil, and therefore when
reafon won't do, he flees to Scripture, he'll bring you

Scripture to deny the Refurrcdrion ; that Scripture is

trged by fome Atheiftical fpirits, 1 Cor. 15.50. Now
this I Jay Brethren, that fifjji and blood cannot inherit

the Kwgdom of God j therefore, fay they, the Scripture

ieagainft the Refurre&ion, there fhall be no refurrec'ti-

on, becauft fltfh and blood cannot ithtrit the Kingdom

»/ <?«', To
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To this I anfwer,

1. Firft, Thar finful flefh and blood cannot inherit

the Kingdom of God, corrupt man cannot inherit the

Kingdom of God j but the bodies of ihe Saints fhall be

raifed without fin, there (I al! be no defilement when
they come ogt of the Grave, thiy (hall be purified fuf*

ficitmly ; and therefore then they may inherit the

JCingdom of God. And
?

2. Secondly, It's true, that weak, frail, corrupti-

ble flefh and blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of Gi.d,

but when the bodies of the Saint* be raifed up, they

ftiall not be weak, frail and corruptible as their bodies

are now; no, they fhall leave all their weuknefTes, all

their frailties fhall be left behind them, all thefe (hall

be left in the Grave j therefore the Apoflleanfwcrs fuf-

ficiently in the 5 3 verfe of that Chapter, For this cor.

ruptible muft put on incorruption , and this mortal

muft put on Immortality j tnil corruptible fhfh and

blood cannot ipherit the Kingdom of God : but it fhall

not be foat the Refurreftion, but this corruptibleJhaS

put on incorruption^and this poor mortal bodyftjaHput on

Jnmortality, it (hall no more be cloathed with frail

flefh and blood, but it (hall put on new robes, new robes

that (hall not be changed, and that are not fubject to

change, that (hall not wear away, but (hall abide for

ever in the Heavens, and therefore there is nothing in

thisagainft the Refurreftion of the body, but it (hall

be partner with the foul in the blelTednefs of Heaven.

But there's another place that the Afheift doth al-

jedge from Scripture, and that h from Solomon, what
he faies in Ecclef. 3.19. for that which befalleththe

font of men , befalleth Beafts y even one thing befalleth

them : as the one dieth, fo ditth the other 5 yea
y

they

have all one breathy fo that a~*man hath no prehemi-

Twee above a be aft : ftr all is vanity. Hence the

Atheift
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Atheift concludes that there's no Refurre&ion, fot

when death comes, it's with man as a beaft • who
knoweth the fpirit of man that goeth upward, and the

Jfpirit of the beaft that goeth downward ?

To this I anfwer, That Solomon doth not fpeak in

his own perfon, he fpcaks in the perfon of the Atheift,

he tells you what is the Atheifts conclufion, what he

faies in his heart becaufe of thofe oppreffions that he

faw under the Sun, I fai-d in my heart concerning the

eftate of the fons of men , that God might manifefi

them, and that they might fee that they themfelves are

beafls. There you have the thoughts of Solomon,

there he fpeaks his own, it was a conclufion of his from

the obfervation that he faw under the Sun, to fee how
one man opprefTed another , even like beafts j and

there he brings in the conclufion of the flefli, and the

conclufion of the fpirit : the conclufion of the fpirit

is, Cod Jhall judge betwixt the righteous and the

wicked, and fo he brings them in fcoffingly, Who
knows the fpirit of a man that goeth upward, &c*
you fee it was not Solomon's, it was far from Solomon's

thoughts that there fhould be r.o Refurre&ion , in

Fecitf. 1 1. 9. Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth,

and let thine heart chear thee in the dates of thy

youth, and walk, in the light of thine eyes : Hut

Know thou, for all thefe things God will bring thee

into Judgement. Solomon concludes with the Refurre-

on, and it was the conclufion of his Book, in his laft

Chapter, 13,14 verfes, Let us hear the conclufion of

the whole matter : Fear God and keep his Command-
ptents, for this is the whole duty of man. For God
fhall bring every work, into Judgement, with every

ftcret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be

evil. Ycu fee how the Devil by his Agents doth ftrike

at this Do&rin of the Refurredion, he deftroies all

God-
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Godlinefs, all the power of Godlinefs, hedeftroie?

the Kingdom of God at once, and he builds up his own
Kingdom for ever -, If there be no Refurrtdion, then

faies the Atheift, Let us eat and drinks, and tomor-

row foaU be at this day-, and more abundant : if our

hops were only in this life we were of all men mofl

mtferable ^ it deftroies the whole myfterie of Godli-

nefs, then all fhould be in vain, Preaching and Hearing

in vain, and your faith in vain, if there be no Refur-

redion : Now therefore, I befeech you, get your

hearts eftablifhed in this Refurredion. The Devil

plaies not at fmall game, but he ftrikes at the fulnefs of

the root, at the Scriprurcs, he ftrikes at the Refurre-

dion. O get your hearts eftablifhed. Some that

have been as (tars in the Firmament, have been fwepr

down folow astodeny the Refurredion of the body :

know therefore that it is the Will of the Father, that

Jefus Chrift fhould raifeup ^ all his people at the laft

day 5 fo he tells them, and fo he would have all his

people believe it, it is the Will of the Fathtr, that of

all that he hath given me
f
1 jhould lofe none

y but he

will raife them up at the laft day: and know that

your bodies fhall as certainly be raifed up again, as the

body of jefus Chrift was raifed up, there was a femi-

nal venue in Chrift, but it was not fo in others, they

did rife, but Chrift arofe as a common perfon, and his

Refurredion is as the feed of the Refurredion of their

bodies in the conclufion; even as certainly as Chrifts

body was raifed from the Grave, fo fhall thine-, and

know if it were not fo, Chrift fhould not be compleat,

the body of Chrift fhould not be compleat ; for aU his

people are a part of his body, if the head be rifen, the

members alfo fhall rife, for Chrift without them is not

compleat : and the body fhall arife, becaufe without

the body the man is not compleat 5 I fsy, man is not

compleat
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corniest without ihe body j the foul waits for the Re^
furre&ion of the body, it is not compleat, it hath not

its fulnefs of joy until) the Refurre&ion : and therefore

it's faid in Rev, 6. 10. the fouls under tbeAltarcry

out, Hove long I ord holy and true, doft not thou jndge

/tnd avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth ,t

The foul thinks long when it (hall meet with its old

friend again, the body : Oh Lord how long, fay they,

{hall wt be in this condition? Now feeing it is fo, there

(hall certainly be a RefuncAion of the body at laft,;

and if there (hall be a Refurreclion cf the body, then

Ibefeechyou, consider what wanner of ferfons rv-c

^ught to be> how (hould you endeavour after holinets

in ihe body, feeing there (1 all be a Refurrc&ionof the

Jbody •, whilft you are in the body, how (hould you de-

.mean yoarfelvesin allholinefs ? O what need is there

that you (hould get faith in fChrift, to cover, and to

wafh away all thofe>fins and defilements of the body ?

And how careful (hould you be to keep your bodies ho-

ly, as the Temples of the holyGhoft? That fo when
^our fouls and bodies are parted, there may be a long-

ing for a Refur.redtion., that your foul may fay, Lord

how long, how long, when (hall that poor body that

ileeps in the duft beraifed up? It will not be fo with

wicked men, they won't call for a Refurre&ion -

y
the

fouls of the wicked had rather their bodies (hould deep

perpetually, that there (hould he no morning, that

.there Ihould be-no Gaol delivery, rather be in Prifon

than come forth to the Aftizes ^ but .it (hall not be fo

with the Saints in their ftate of feparation of foul from

.the body, they think long that their bodies maybe
raiftd from the Grave, that their fouls may be co-

partners with them in the glory that Chrift lhall give

#ur* And to fay no more, in the

Laft
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tift place, Ibefecchyou (with the Apofilej com-

fort one another with thefc fayihgs. Do but confider

bow comfortable this Dodrin of the Refurredion is in

it felf j O the Refurredion of the body,a great deal of

a Chriftians comfort is laid up in it : The Refurredioa

of the body may be comfort to you in all your afflicti-

ons that you meet withal whilft you are in the body &
in the rnidft of all your infirmities and weakntflls and

troubles whilft you are in the body : When this corrup-

tible fuill put on incorruption ; Oh ! how willingly

11 ou!d we fpend and be fpent for Chiift, becaufe

he will give it all back at the Refurredion again?

How willingly fhould we lay down ourbodits, our

Hves for Chrift, if Chrift call for them, becaufe there

is a Refurredion of the body: All that the Father

hathgiven him, it is the Will of the Father that \o§

jhonld raife them up at the lafi day. It will be com-

fort to you when you come to lay your heads in the

Grave at reft, you fhall not be in Prifon for ever, your

bodies (hall not lie in the dark Dungeon for ever • No,
Chrift hath taken away the horror of the Grave, and

he would not have you meditate horror there ; the

Covenant of God, ('you that are his people J holds

with your bodies, where ever you are, the Covenant

of God laies hold upon your fcattered bones, the Co-
venant of God holds with their very bones, and Chrift

will come to open thofe Prifon doors : the Apoftle fates,

the whole Creation groans, Rom, 8. 22. For we know
that the whole Creationgroaneth, and travelleth in pain

together until now y
waiting for that deliverance in

that great day, the day of Refurredion , the very

earth fhall travel, and it groans to bring forth, even all

thofe Tons and daughters that have lain fo long in the

bowels of the earth, even all that have been buried in

the Earth and Sea, it groans to be delryered of them i

and
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and therefore wh3t matter of comfort- is this? The
Lord would have you aflur.d of this, Thai there frjall

te a R^furreftion of your bodies, he harh taught it in

(he Type,whilft you have ken Enoch, Enoch tmnfoced
in the body^ and he hath given you a greater confirmati-

on by JefusChri(t,\vhoisrifen 3nd firs at the right-hard

cf the Father: he is the feminal C omf jrtcr, therefore

O ye Saints, be ve comforted waiting for that day of

Pvefurrection. And fo much foe this urn-.

^

SER-
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SERMON XIII.

G E N. 5 . the latter end of the 2 4 Verfe.

. For Cod took him.

IDefire you with patience one hour longer, then I

hope through Gods afiiftance to finifh that which

I have been fo long infilling upon, from this

Text. The Iaft day we enquired wherefore God
took Enoch in that extraordinary manner, why was he

tranflated that he fhouid not fee death : I gave three

Anfwers then. 1 foall proceed to a further Anfwer to

thisQufftion.

Qutfl. Wherefore Enoch was thus Tranflated that

be fhould not fee Death ?

Anfvo. It was, That fo the Lord might be a defence

to that great Myfterie, even in that Generation, that he

might give them atafte, and fo fee of that wonderful

good that God fhould work towards the end of the

world, when Chrift fl-.all come in his glory, when the

bodies of all the Saints that are alive fhall be changed,

when they fhall not fee Death ( as Enoch was tranflated

that he faw not death) I fay, here God gave fome firft-

fruits of that wonderful work that he mould do ior his

people at his next coming, when the Saints that arc

alive
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alive Hall not die, but (hall all have their living uptfti

the face of the Earth, and be taken up as Enoch was,

and as EUas was, even fo (hall they be taken up, and

lifted up to meet the Lord in the Air : and here is a

Myfterie which is more fully made known to us by our

Lord Jefus, fince the comingof Chrift in the flefb -, fee

what theApoftle fpeaks concerning this great myfterie of

the change of thofe at Chrifts coming, in 1Cer.15.5ti

"Behold, J fliew you a myfterie, we Jhall not allfleep, but

We (hail all be changed in a moment , in the twinkling of
an eyej at the laft Trump (for the Trumpet Jhall

found, and the dead flull be raifed incorruptible ,

and we jhall be changed: ) Again the fame Apoftle

doth plainly declare this myfterie to the Thejfalonians,

1 Thef. 4. 15, j 6. For this we fay unto you by the

word of the 1 ord, that we which are alive, and re-

wain unto the coming of the Lord, Jhall not prevent

them which are ajleep. For the Lord himfelf

Jhall defcend from Heaven with a Jhout, with the

voice of the Arch- Angel, and with the Trump of (jod:

and the dead in Chrift Jhall rife frft : then we which

are alive and remain, Jhall be caught ftp togtthtr with

them in the Clouds, to meet the Lord in the Air : and
fo fliall we ever be with the Lord, He doth reveal this

myfterie in all the parts of it 5 we that are alive (hall

not prevent them that fteep : Chrift (hall firft defcend,

and the Trumpet (hall blow, and they (hill be raifed,

and then (hail we be changed.

But you will fay, Doth not this crofs other Scri-

ptures? Is it not faid, that it is appointed for all men
once to die f Why then doth the Apoftle fay, We Jhall

not all die, we fliall not all fleep ?

I Anfwer, Firft of all, That this Word of the

lord is not croft, though the Lord is plcafcd to miti-

gate (he fentence : there (hall be a kind of death to the

Saints
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Saints that are [hen' alive when Chrift fl all come, they

d, all not die properly, there (hall not be a reparation of

body and foul : yet there II all be a metaphorical deatty

there {hall be a change, and Co great a change, even ii

death is fthe change of ihe Refurrection meeting to-

gether ) which certainly is very great : and this cin-

not be without Tome fear, and fome horror, which fh.ili

be even as the horror of death unto the Sainrs : for

though there thai I be no harm, they (hall not be harmed

when the firfl: Trumpet (hall blow, no harm to the

Saints, all the woe (hall be p>ift j but yet I fay, there

may be a great deal of caufe of fear of death, far

Chrift ilall firfb defcend before they be changed? and

therefore there is room left for fear and horror, the

Text faies Chrifi frail f^fidtome with thoufands, and
ten thoujands of Ai>gtU,-\4nd theTrump frAl blow^

And the dead frail be raifed^ itnd all this before thefe

that are alive {hall be changed'? and then, faies he, we

that are alivejhallbe changed^ and. bo caught ftp even-

with them. Now Brethren, feeing God hath fcen this

needful,that this myfterie fhould be revealed in all Age?,-

therefore a glimpfe of it muft be given out tothofe

Generations in which Enoch lived when he was taken

up: and fo afterward the fame was thought of EUas

when he was taken up into Heaven j The Lord hath

feen it needful, I fay, that this myfterie fhould be

known, and if it were needful for them, then it is mucrr

more needful for us - it is needful for us upon whom the

ends of the earth are come, that we fhould know chi?

myfterie, and that being in a continual expedition of

.the fulfilling of it • it is needful both for ihe confola-

tion, and for the inftrudfcion of the Saints that this

myfterie fhould be made known,

For their confolation, Why, the time is coming^

when Death (hall be fwallowed up, when the Saints
" I fait
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[hall not die, bin they (hall be changed : this change

is moredefirable thin deuh • Gods p^plein all Ages
have longed after it, and therefore Go* bach revealed

that there is fuch a change to be, and that ill his people

might take in the comfort of it before-hand : God.hath

in all Ages g ven warning, as if it might be in that very

Age; that his people raigh: before-hand take in the

comfort of it ; the Apoftle Paul declares that he and

the reft cf the Saints were mere dclirous to live

to this time than to be d fTolved by dea:h, 2 Car. 5. 2.

Wegrew. eArr.efily. defiring to be clo&tctd uponveiib

car bpmft which is from Heaven: we would not be

uocloathed, faie» he, there is 3 kind of relo&anc

Nature to bcundoaihcd, topuccfr from the body, we
had rather be doathed upon wi:h our houfe which is

from Heaver. : we had rather, if the Lord pleafe, that

a change of raiment might be given out that (hall en-

dure for ever, that Mortality might be -d np

•f life, andtk'M this c: . 1 wwdy weight week ok m-
vwrTMftiwMy Now, I fay, it being iodefirable, and the

Saints had rather, and 3re very dciirous to fee this

change, God therefore in all Ages will not conceal it

make it known (as net unpoifibk i: might come
in that very Agein which th:y live ) tha: fo poilicly

may take in the com'or: of it before-hard : at

-. though the*, d jq'i fee to this day, you
ihall not be any ioiers, ycr. may die in the Faith of it,

ike in the fwee:r.et'» of this promife yon (hall be no
to er>, you (hall nor be prevented, they (hall rot be in

Heaven before v with Chr lift before y . : even

you that lie in the Grave thai! be fitfi 1 . i then

thofe that arc alive (hall - changed.

The Lord would - this

crie j he fees

people, L. : ia a continual ex; ion

of
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of this change, this great change that fhall be when
Chrift fhal] come again, and therefore the time wa«

concealed that the Saints might live in a continual ex-

pectation of it, and the Apoftle fpeaks it as to his age,

Even^we that are alive Jhall be changed 5 becaufc the

Lord would have his people in every Age to live as

thofe that do exped the coming of Jefus Chrift, when
this great and wonderful change fhall be : you had need

alwaies ftand upon your watch, you know not when
your Lord will come, at what hour he will return from

the Wedding, and therefore we had need be alwaies

prepared, and ftand with our loyns girt, and Lamps
trimmed, for there is fome dread ( for a moment at

leaft J to the faints when Chrift fhal) come, it will be

worfe if you fhall be found flumbering and ileeping in

carnal fecurity, it will be a great amazement when
Chrift fhall come, and thoufand of thoufands of An-
gels fhall come with him and proclaim his glory, when
there fhall be a great cry at midnight, The 'Bridegroom

is comey
certainly it will be a great amazement even to

the Saints themfdves that fhall be in carnal fecurity
j

therefore it concerns us every moment to be upon our

Watch-Tower. You fee wherefore it was that God
took Enoch away in an extraordinary way that he

fhould not fee death : there is one Queftion yet be-

hind.

Quefi. Why did God take Enoch away at this

time ?

The main Anfwer which I (hall give, is this,

Anfw* The Lord when he takes bis people away

doth thereby give warning; by taking Enoch away *

That there was a deluge of wrath coming upon the old

World : the Lord would put them upon it to confider

what his event fhould be in this providence, that (o if

poffiblc they might prevent that deluge of wrath, that

Z z Flood
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Flood of water that came and fwept them away.

When the Lord doth fuddenly take away thofe that are

found fiith.ul in their Generation, if is a warning of

wrath to come : I fay , when God do'.h fuddenly

fnatch away thofe that are found faithful in their Ge-
neration, it doth often prefage fome great wraih to

come j you have an exprefs Scripture for it, in Ifa.

57. 1. The righteous periflnth, and no may layeth it

to heart, and merciful men are taken array, none

covfiderivg that the righteous are taken from the evil t?

come: When God takes away righteous and merciful

men,and thofe that are left behind
;
do not lay it to heart,

if tbey don't confider it, and make ufe of it,it is a certain

fign of evil that is to come upon them. God took away

JEnovb in his Generation, and he took away all the

reft of the Patriarchs that are fpoken of in this Chap-

ter , they were all taken away before the Flood of

waters came upon the world- Methufalah (he that

iras Enoch
7

* fon ) lived the longefl, and it is thought

he was taken away either that very year, or the

year before the Flood came upon the old World, Gcd
fwept away them all, even thofe that were remarka-

ble in their Generation, and then wrath comes upon

the world : O that thou vronldft hide me in the Cjrave
y

faies job, in Job 14. 13. O that thoit wouldft hide me
in the Grave, and k^ep we feeret until thy vrrath be

jaft\ God hath fome hiding places or other for his

people, and fometimes the Grave is a hiding place :

though fometimes Job doth not befpeak the Grave,

yet here fometimes God hideih in the Grave till fuch

nftre as wrath be over. Such as walk with God in

their Generation, they are Chrifts Flock, though:

they be Pilgrims and Strangers upon th. earth, Sa-

putners, Traveller?, yet they are Chtxfts Flock,

bere ihey rift, and many times Cbrift will Fold bis

Flock i
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Flock; before a Storm comes the Shepherd gathers

his Hock together : When a great Srorm or Hail

and Fire came upon ihe' Egyptians , the Israelites

that were in Goftnn gathered A\ their t Jocks toge:her,.

and then they were fafe j Chrift fhrouds the moft of

his Flock, the chief of his Fleck from fome approach-

ing wrath that draws near.

2. Secondly, They are the Lords HoufholJ-fturT}

I fay, his people are his choice Houfhold-MurT, they

are my Jewels, In the day that I maize up my
Jewels. When a man removes away all his beft

Houfhold-ftufF, and carries away his Jewels, you may
guefs that man doth not intend to be robb'd : and fo

when the Lord doth remove his Jewels, hjs choice

Houfhold-ftufF, it is a fure l:gn of his departure, at

leaft God gives warning to that people, and if they

won't take warning, and cry unto the Lord as they

did, why go eft thou away and ftayeft for anight ?

And if God deparr from a place, what follows, your

place is left to you defolate , and woe be to you:
What a woe doth he threaten by the Prophet Hofeay

Hof. 9. 12. Woe alfo to them when I depart from
them: Woe, defolation, and ruine certainly comes

upon a people when God departs from them.

3. Thirdly, Again, The righteous they are the Pil-

lars of the place .- fuch as walk with God in their Ge-
neration, they are the Pillars of Families, the Pillars

of Cities, and the Pillars of Kingdoms, nay, they

are the Pillars of the whole World : fo faies the

Pfalmift, The earth (hookey O Lord, and I will bear

tip the Tillars of it 5 If the Pillars of the Houfe be

pluckt down, how can the Houfe ftand ? If you fee

one Pillar after another fall, you will conclude certain-

ty that Houfe won't hold long •, Why, the Saints ate

tht Pillars of the World, and if it were not for their

Z 2 fakes,
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fakes, the eanb would mingle together prefenily •, but

you muft know ihis is not from any merit, worth, or

righecufntfs ol theirs, though they are thus called

Pillars, I fey, it is nor for any worth or righteoufnefs

of rhe Saints, or the beft on earth : but they are called

Pillars, and they bear up Kingdoms, and they bear up
the Earth,

i. Firft, Becaufe God is intreated by their fuppli-

cations ; I fay, they prevail, they ftand at the gap,

they prevail with God to keep out wrath and Judge-

ment, that it may not break in : and fo you know Mofes
pleads with God, and fo long as <JMo[es pleaded with

God, God could do nothing againft IJrael, Let me
alone that J may dejlroy them: and fo Abraham pleads

for Sodom that God would fpare that City for ten

righteous mens fakes, and God grants that requeft :

sud it is very obfervable that Abraham gwe over firft,

God did not give over firft, it is like if he had gone

lower he might have prevailed; but there was a holy

ingenuity and faithfulnef in him, when he confidered,

that in fo many Cities there fhould not be ten righteous

men there, why, he could not in ingenuity ask any

lefs : and fo by their fupplication they bear up King-

doms and Nations.

2. Secondly, Andthenagain, The Lord doth fpare

places and people many times, from the care that God
haih of them, for the care thac the Lord hath of his

Own people, Wilt thou deftroy the righteous with the

ipicksd ? Rather fpare the wicked for the righteous

fake : and God doth choofe this way, this is Gods
way, he will lather fpare the wicked for the righteous

fake, becaufe God is exceeding careful of his own
people, he fears left they fhould futTer, he will rather

have the tares grow with the Corn together, than

the good Corn fhould be in danger of being pluckc

up;
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up^ and therefore he tells Lot of making hafte, in

Gen, 19. when God was about to deRroy Sodom, Hafte

thee, efcape thither : for I cannot do any thing till

thou be come thither ^ lam fo careful of my Lot, that

I can do nothing in way of Judgement till Lot be out

of fear and danger ; this was not for defertof Lot's

righteoufnefs, but the free-grace of God towards

him, for it is faid in that Chapter, When the Lordde.

livered him, he was merciful to him.

3. Thirdly, The Lord fpares (many times) evil

wicked men, for the love that he bears to his own : he

gives to his people the lives of others, becaufc he

loves them fo dear ; fo God gave Paul, in Atit 27.24.

he gave him the lives of a great many, the lives of all

that were in the Ship, which were twohuodredthree-

fcore and fixteen fouls, becaufe the Lord loved him

dearly: O how good is it to be with the righteous ?

It is good to be in their very company 5 one righteous

man, one Paul faves a Ship-ful ; ten righteous men

may fave Sodom, and four Cities more •, and a confi-

derable number of righteous men may fave a Kingdom ^

for a few righteous mens fikes the whole world is

prcferved, that fire and wrath is not mingled in a mo-
ment, heaven and earth mingled in a moment, it is for

their fakes. And therefore I befecch you, confider

and take notice of the infinite goodnefs and patience of

God even to the word of finners, that he fhould be

pleafed thus to give warning before he ft rikes, to give

warning to a finful Generation, by his own people be-

fore he deftroy the world -, O the abundance of the

good patience of God 1 God feldom fnaites by a re-

markable Judgement till he gives warning, it is fad

warning, and of all warnings this is a warning when

God is a taking away his own people, to take them

away from the evil to come : it is a fad warning unto a

Z 4 people
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people in that condition, that takes not this warning,

when GoJ is at fo much pains and coft with them.

Therefore in the feconcl place,

1 befecch you^when God gives this warning,O let us

be careful to ta e it^it is the greateft provocation to God
when he gives warning,and we take it not :in this regard

Chriii upbraids the Scribes and Pharifees, and faies to

them, Can yon dijccm the face cf the Sk.ieJ, and cannot

y.u fee thefe figns} Do you jce the figns there, and

''cannot you dtfeern the figns of the times ? Cannot you

difcernwhen lull wrath is coming, when Judgement is

a comirtg? Cannot you difcern it by Gods figns? O
bow many figns hath God fhewn, what abundance of

his iVj.j/v hathheShipt ? How many Snochshzve been

tiurfkied by death ? How much blood haih been fpilr,

precious blood ? O that God would make it to be a

warning to this Generation, that the Lord would ftir

us up too, to revive and run after him; that God
(ho'jld give, us warning, O that we could fay, Thou

b>)pc of Ifrael, why jhoitldft thou be as a firanger ^ and

as a wayfurinc man, that ftaics but for a night , and

u cone in the morning ? Bu",

4g in, This upbraids the World for their former

Ingraticude to the Saints, it is for their fakes that you

wicked have your lives continued, and all your comforts

jpemtinued, and how is the enmity of the world let

forth againft thole for whofe fakes they are preferved ?

"What folly is it that men fhould go about to puiJ down
the Pillars of that houfe in which they dwell ? It was

an extream defperate action that Sampfon did, when

rha: he fhould pulldown the Pillars of the Houfe, and

it cofl him his own life } O this is the folly of the

pnetyed in the world that rage againft the Saints, that

pull down the Pillars j well, know of a truth, when
thofe Piiiars arc down, the Houfe will fall upon your

headj
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head, and to pull down thefe Pillars, will be to pull

down ihe houfe to your own deftruftion.

Again, This may teach the people of God tofub-

mic willingly, to lie down willingly in the duft, when

God (hall call them : it is poffible they may be taken

away from a great deal of evil to come, it fhould make
them willing to lie down in the duft when God calls -,

God may take you away from many an evil day that is

coming, many an evil day of perfection, and many an

evil day of old age, Remember thy Creator in the dales

of thy youth ; through the infirmities that do accom-

pany old age, it becomes an evil day.

Again, There's danger then of declining : O D4-
*uid prayed, and prayedheartily, that God would not

leave him to his own will, and that he would take him

from the evil to come.

Object. But, you will fay, There may be hopes of

gooddaies, add that might make us unwilling to die,

in hopes of good daies.

Anfvo. Why, God may make you willing as Mofes
was-, though at the Borders of Canaa-, yet God
would have him die, and he goes up to the Mountain

and dies very willingly : there may be a great deal of

evil before the good come, a great deal of fliakings,

fore (bakings before the good day come • the paflT ge to

the Land may be very ftraic, yet Chrift will bring thee

along with him when he comes • 1 fay
3
when ever Chrift

comes he will bring the Saints along with him, We that

are alive, jljall not prevent thofe that are dead -, No,
they fhall rife firft, and then lhall we be changed.

Therefore God took away Enoch at this time, that he

may give warning to the World that wrath was a

coming.

2. Secondly, Again, God took away Enoch at this

time, that he might declare, that he had refped unto

his
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his people, though the World was never Co wicked*

though thev are never Co cruel, yet they (hall nor be

forgotten, but the Lord remembers, the Lord takes no-

tice cf them, If I fiid ten righteous men in Sodom,

faiesGod, / will not defiroy that City for tens faksj
God feeks his own people, and if he finds bix ten

righteous fouls in a City, for their fakes it ihAl not be

deftroyed, not an Er.ch (hall be forgotten : Men may
caft away much chaff, and though there be two or

three Corns or more of Wheat, they won't look for

them • but God won't do fo; if a heap of chaff be ne-

ver fo great God will look over it, and he will not

lofe one Corn though in abundance of Chaff; his

people do glorifie him much in an evil time, and grace

is remarkable then, when it fhines bright in the midft

of a dark night, the Lord will remember you: and

therefore if the Lord will find you out,, and remember

you in an evil World, Oh I how fh-.uiii you remem-
ber him? He will do the more for you, and deal the

more remarkably with you, b:caufe you are found

faithful in an evil time,in an evil World, even as Enoch :

therefore be ye careful to walk with God. Again,

3. Thirdly and laftly, God will declare hereby

that the perfection and happinefs of his people is not

here below,and therefore he would have them, and all

the world to know that the perfection and happinefs of

the Saints is not beiow : Enoch enjoyed as much of

God as 'ver man did, and yet Enoch muft be tran-

sited before he comes to perfection ; God witnefTes

to this in the lives of the beft of the Saints in that Ge-
neration : there is none that Uved a thoufand years,

ihough there came many nigh to a thoufand years,

which is the perfect number , the perfect account.

The Lord would teach that perfection is not here, but

he would have us to know where we (hall enjoy it :

there-
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therefore let us fee what necefiity there is to live upon

]efus Chrift by Faith in the worft of our daies ^ if per-

fection be not here, O what need then have you to live

in Chrift ? Ton are ferfett in him, faies the Apoflle,

compleat in him, and therefore in the fen fe and great-

nefs of your Imperfe&ions, you had need live upon

that fulnefs, and breath after that fulnefs of time and

perfe&ion whither Enoch was tranflated unto. So

much fhall fervefor this time.

SER-
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SERMON I.

»- ______

PHILIP, i. a i.

For me to live is Chriji^ And to die is gain:

H E Apoftle was now in Bonds for the

Gofpel of JVfus Chrift: he takes care

that the Philtppians might not be offended

at it, that his fufferings might not be any

{tumbling-block to them, in Ver\e 12. he tells them

that wbatfoever befell him it was for the furtherance of

t^e Gofpel, / would have you under/land, faies he,

the things which happened unto we
y

have fallen out

rather to the furtherance of the Go/pel: he gives two

particular Inftanees how the Gofpel of Chrift was fur-

thered by his fufferings, the one is in Verfe 13. My
Bonds in Chrift are manifefi in all tht Palace. By
his fufferings many in Nero's Court came to enquire

after the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, for which Paul fuf-

fered 5 and by enquiring into it, were convinced of it.

Another benefit of thefe his fufferings, xs'mVerfe 14.

Many of the Brethren in the Lord waxed confident by

my Bonds : They were more bold to fpeak the Word
of the Lord, they feared not fufferings, because they

hw how G jd carried Paul through his fufferings, They

waxed
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waxed more bold through my Bonds. You fee what

improvement ihe Lord makes of ihe fufferings of his

people. Truth never thrives better than when it is

molt trodden upon ^ the more the wind blows upon

this fire, the more it kindle?, the hotter it burns, and

the clearer it fljnes : when the ftrcam is dammed up,

it rifes higher, foit is with Truth ; this wss the advan-

t*ge that God makes of the fufferings of his people,

for though the Truth was upon trial, yet Paul may
fuffer, and Paul may lofe by it, Paul was in danger

of his life : Well, take no care for me, faies he in

Verfe 1 9. For I know that this fiall turn to my fai-

vation through your Prayers, and the fuffly of the-

Spirit of Jefm Chrifl ^ according to my earnefl ex~

fettation and hope , that in nothing I fliallbe aflnimed:

but vpith all boldnefs, as alwaies, fo now alfo Chrifl

j\)all be magnified in my body, whether it be by life or

by death. Take no care for me, faies be, I defire no-

thing but your Prayers, for I am confident that God
will carry on his Work, it fhall turn to my good, and

what ever befall me, the Lord fhall be glorified in it ^

I am confident of it, faies he, that Chrift fhall be

magnified in my body, whether it be by life or by

death. You fee the breathings of a gracious heart, it

cares not what becomes of it felf, fo God may have

his honour, Take no thought, faies Paul, whether I
live or die, it is all one tome, fo the Lord Jefus may
be magnified in my bonds, by my life, or by my death,

if Chrift be glorified it is enough, it matters not wh t

becomes of Paul, fo Chrift be magnified in my life,

or in my death, For to me to live is Chrift, and to die is

gain. Chrifl is gain to me both in life and death 5

(b fome refd the words, For Chrifl is gain to me both

in life and death : Others make two Proportions of it,

Chrifl is life to me
y

or, 1 me to live is Chrifl j Chr /£

is
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is my life-, and death is my gain : Why, if I live,

faies he, Chrift fhaU be magnified, for Chrift is my
life • if I live, I (hall gain, and if I die, I flialJ gain :

If I live I (hall gain more of Chrift, I (hall gain more
knowledge of him, and more communion with him

here in the way -, Ay, but what if Paul die ? ]f I

die, faies he, I (hall be no Iofer : death is look'd up-

on as a lofs, therefore as Paul fhould have faid, For

me to live is Chrift, or . to die is Chrift • but he rather

faies, It is gain, it is Chrift that makes it gain to

him, or elfe it is a lofs to me, but Chrift who is my
life (hall make death gain \ So take no thought of me,

faies he, whatfoever befalls me I (hall do well, if I

live, or if I die. And becaufe you are more folici-

tous concerning my death, faies he, know that death

is my gain «
4

if I lofe my friends and my comforts,

if I lofe life it felf, it (hall be no lofs, it fhalJ not un-

do me, for I (hall find all in Jefus Chrift, and fo death

(ball be my gain.

DOCT.

Chrift is the Believeri Life.

Thai's the Propofirion that lies before u?. Forme
to live is Chrift

:

, or, Qtrift is my Life; it is all one :

Chrift is the life of every believing foul. By Life

fometimes it is underftood whatfoever is excellent,

whatfoever is excellent in its kind, it is fet forth by

life, becaufe life is the moft excellent thing in nature,

Skin for Sl^in, and all that a man hath wiH he give

for his life'-, and therefore the Bread which Chrift

gives, is called, Living Bread, Bread of Life, and

fo Water of Life, for the excellency of the lpiritual

things that the Lord gives out to his people j and truly

Chrift
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Chrift is inffrad of all excellencies to a believing foul,

he is the life of all their comforts j the comforts of

the World are dead until fuch time as Chrift (nines

in them, there is no life until fuch time as Chrift fhines

through them, for riches are dead, and honour is dead,

an j friends are dead, all comforts are dead til] the life

of Chrift be in them. But more particularly,

1. Firft, Chrift is the Life of Righteoufnefs to

the believing foul : every child of Adam is dead, con-

demned, and fo he is dead in Law: there is no life but

by the righteoufnefs of Chrift , that righteoufnefs

which Chrift brought in by his blood : He gave life

by making fatisfa&ion to Juftice, by paying the debt

unto death ; therefore the Apoftle faies, thziRrghte-

onfnefs reigns by Chrifl , in Rom. 5. fin entered into

tiie world by Adam, (peaking there at Verfe 17. for

if by one mans offence death reigned by one
y
much

more they which receive abundance of grace , and of
the gift of righteoufnefsy

jhall reign in life by one
y

JefmChnfl: Righteoufnefs raigns in a believing foul

by Jcfus Chrift, it hath the preheminence of all, ali

isdrofsand dung in comparison of this righteoufnefs

of Jefus Chrift, it reigns glorioufly in a believing

foul; it is Chrift that procures this righteoufnefs, and

it is Chrift that applies this righteoufnefs by his Spirit,

I fay the Application of this life of righteoufnefs, is

from Chrift, it is he that reveals this righteoufnefs, it

is he that difcovers it to the foul, it is Chrift by his

eternal Spirit that caufeth the foul to know this life and

righteoufnefs which is given to it : now as Chrift doth

difcover this righteoufnefs, fo he caufeth the foul to

clofe with this righteoufnefs, it is he by his Spirit that

overcomes the heart to reft upon this righteoufnefs, and

to look upon this righteoufnefs as its life • for there is

a principle in the creature to feek after life in icfelf-

man
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man would feck righteoufnefs in himfel; • and it is 3

hard matter to bring the foul off of this rotten fandy

foundation ^ Chrift only by his eternal Spirit when he

hath revealed this righteoufnefs, perfwades the foul to

reft upon it, and to look upon him as its life.

2. Secondly, Again, As the bfe of righteoufnefs is

from Chrift, lo the life of holivcfs is from Chrift

:

all thofe gracious difpofitions, and all thofe holy actings -

that do at any time fhine forth in the hearts and lives

of Gods people, they have no other foundation but

Cbrift, the holinefs of Chrift : From his fninefs have

all we received grace for grace 5 if there be the life

of any grace in the foul, it is from Jefus Chrift, from

the fulnefs of Chrift : there is no man live? the life of

holinefs, till Chrift becomes a principle of life to him •

there is no breathings in the heart after Chrift, there

is no holy motion in purfuit after Chrift, till Chrift

firft breaths upon the foul : 7 he henr is come , and

now is , that they that are in their Graves pall hear

the voice of the Son of Cod, and they that hear it

jhall live. There is no man lives the life of holiness,

until fuchtimeas he bears the voiceof the Son of God :

there may be CarkafTes of grace, out-fides of grace,

and there may be CarkafTes of duties and performances,

but no living graces, there are no living performances

until fuch time as Chrift be a principle of life unto the

foul ^ the beginning of the life of holinefs, and (o

the encreafe of the life of holinefs is from Chrift :

/ came that yon might have life, and that you might

have it more abundantly^ Chrift decreed that you

might have life, and that you might have abundance

of life, that you might be filled with the Spirit of

Chrift, that you might have abundance of the life of

Chrift, that his people might be ready in his ftrength

to every good word and work •, this was the end of

Cfcriib
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Chrjfts coming that they might have life more abun-

dantly } he is the lifeof holinefs. But again,

3. Thirdly, Chrift is the Life of (fonfolation unto

his people : He is the life of aO their comforts, and

the comforts that Chrift gives they are living comforts 1

my peace I give unto you, not as the world gives, give

I unto you ; for no man (hall take away your peace, the

world (hall not take it away, my Spirit (hall be an ever-

lafting living principle of conlolation in you, which

fhall not be taken away : Chrift is the life of all a Chri-

ftians comforts, he is the life of friends, the life of all

refrefhments that a Chriftian haih, and they are all

dead to him when Chrift doth not fhine through them,

he is the life of comforts, and the life of Ordinances j

there is no life, there is no refreshment, if Chrift be

not in them 5 if the foul meets not with Chrift in Ordi*

nances, they are but dead Ordinances, truly Chrift is

the life of alii Heisalfo,

4. Fourthly, The Life of Glory , Chrift is the

life of glory to his people : It is he that hath purchafed

glory for them by his blood, it is he that hath made
the way plain, it is he that hath made a new way to

glory, when the old way was (hut : you read in Heb,

10. 19, 20. Having therefore, Brethren^ holdneft

to enter into the holieji by the blood of jefus, by a

net? and living way which he hath confecrated for m
?

through the vail, that is to fay, his ficjh : A new
and living way to God, anew and living way to the

bofom of the Father, it is Chrift that is this living way t

For he lives for ever to maks hiterceflion for then?

that come to God by him : He it is that removes all the

blocks out of the way of his people to glory, that

helps them over all rubs they meet with, it is he that

ruth born down all oppofitions, when he travelled in

lue greatrtefs of hisftrength, he hath fet Heaven door

A a opeti
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open to his people, he hath removed the Cherubims
that kept the way with a flaming fword, and kept the

Tree of Life, yea, Chrift is the fubject matter of their

Glory 5 it is the prefenee of Chrift that makes Heaven
to be Heaven, it is the glory of Heaven to know God
in Chrift, and it is the glory of Heaven to enjoy God
in Chrift, Joh. 17. 3. And this is life eternal to know
thee the only true God, and Jeftu Chrift whom thou

haft fent : Thus you fee how Chrift is the life of Be-

lievers, what life he is to them j he is the life of righ-

teoufnefs, the life of holtnefs, and the life of their

comforts
j
yea, and he is the life of Glory. And it

will appear that Chrift is the life of the believing foul,

if you confider,

1. Firft, That there is none lives but Chrift, He
hath life in himfelf', tu the father hath life in himfelf,

fo it is given to the Son to have in himfelf : There

is none lives but God : and therefore when God will

confirm a thing, he fwears by his life ; you have often

that Oath, As I live, faith the Lord 5 As 1 live y faith

the Lord: there is none can fay, I live, but only God,
he that is Jehovah, that hath life in himfelf. ' Now
therefore, if any creature have life, if there be any

fpark of life in any foul, it muft be from this life in

Chrift, there is no principle of fpirimal life in a foul,

but it muft be from Chrift, if there be any life, it is

from the life of Chrift, from the Refurre&ion of

Chrift, and from the difcoveries of Chrift.

2. Secondly, It was the end of Chrifts coming in

the flefh, That he might give life to his people, as

you heard before, J came, faies Chrift, thatyoitmight

have life • Chrift came in the fleffi for this end, he

had not lived in this world, if h had not been to give

life to his people, it was the end of his life, and 'fo it

was the end of his death alfo ; he tells us in Joh. 6,$ 1

.
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If any man eat of this Bread, he fhall live fcf ever :

and the Bread which I will give, is ny flejb which 1

willgive for the life of the world 5 I will give my
fiefh, my body to becrutifTedj that fo my death may
be the life of the world -

!

and k was the end cf Chrifts

living again, it was the end of his riftng again- that he

might gfve life to His people, Job. 14 19 Becaufe I

live, faieshe, ye Jb. til live Mfo) my life is the caufe of
your living, I live for this end, and arofe for this end,

I am he that wds dead and am alive, and live for ever
f

and becaufe I live, ye fiall live alfo.

Queft. But you will fay, When may ic be faid that

Chrift is the. Life of any foul ?

Jinfw. I. Firft of all, When the foul prizes Com-
munion with Chrifl as life : And mark all trie Way, fo

much as the life of Chrift is in any foul, fo far will

thefe effe&s and operations of life be found in him
;

Chrift is life, when communion with Chrift is prized

as life-, when the foul (hall prefer communion with

Chrift above all other comforts whatfoever, when he

feeks after it as life, and when he hath found it he prizes

it as life, and is as fearful tolofeit as heisto part with

his life ; and he cannot be farisfled without ir, though

he enjoies never fo much of the world, though he hath

never fo many friends, and they fhine upon him, and

they fpeak comfortably to him, yet if Chrift fpeak nor,

it doth not fatisfie: though he hath never' fo good
trading in the World, and profper in his Eftate, yet if

he hath not trading with Chrift, if he hath not his

mercies come in through Chrift, he looks uponhirr.felf

as a lofer j fo far as the life of Chrift prevails with a

foul, fofar will the foul prize communion with Chrift*

Again,

2. Secondly, When the life of Chrift isinafouK,

tile Soul Ho'ih jndge of it felf, not by what it is in it

A a % fc!6
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Keif, but by what it is in Chrift, by what it is in ano-

ther ; the life of Chrift was Paul, and how did Paul

judge of himfelf, by what? By what he was in Chrift,

and by what Chrift was in him, and to him; / live,

faies he, and yet net /, lout Chrift lives in we, in Gal.

2. 2Q. how doth he judge of his life, not by any prin-

ciple of felf that was in him, but by Chrift that was

in him, I live, yet not J, but Chrift lives in me • Sure-

ly, fliallone fay, In the Lord have J righteoufnefs and.

ftrength, Ifa.45, 24. When he fhall fee that he hath

no righteoufnefs in himfelf, no ftrength in himfelf, he
{hall not judge of his prefent ftate or future happinefs

by what righteoufnefs, or what ftrength he hath in him-

felf, but by what Chrift huh promifed him, he fhall

judge by the Word of the Lord, and by what life of

Chrift is made over to him * and he fhall fay, Surely,

I have righteoufnefs and ftrength, I have all in ano-

ther, at that time when I have nothing but viknefs and

deadnefs in my felf
h

fo that the foul judges of it felf

and its condition, not according to what it finds in it

felf, bur according to what the Lord hath promifed to

be unto him. Again,

3. Thirdly, Where Chrift is the life of a fool, there

is Chrift the principle of all holy a&ingsin that foul:

The foul when ever it fcts upon any duty, or upon any

holy work, prefently it looks up for the power and

fpirit of Chrift, it gives up it felf to be a&ed by Chrift,

10 be carried on by the fpirit of Chrift ; Chrift opens

the fails of the foul to the gales of the fpirit, for it,

knows that if the fpirit of Chrift do not breath, the

foul is calmed, it can do nothing, it defires that Chrift

may bav* the glory of all that it doth, that Chrift may
be the principle of all its workings for God •, all the fruit

that a gracious heart brings forth to God, it defires that

Chrift raiy have the honour of it j and therefore it

bears
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bears as it were upon Chriftsknee, as thewomen of

old took their Hand-maids when they were barren,

and they bare upon their knees, and the Children

were called theirs, not the Hand-maids : And truly fo

the beliving foul alwaies bears and brings forth fruit

upon the knee of Chrift, and it calls them all the Oft-

fpring of Chrift 5 whatfoever it doth for God, what-

ever it brings forth to God, it looks upon it as the fruit

of the Spirit of Jefus Chrift $ it defires that Chrift may
have the name, that Chrift may have the glory of it,

that Chrift may be continually lifted up in all that it

doth : and therefore when it is afiifted to do for God,
or to futfer for God, it doth not reflect upon it felf,

but upon Chrift j thefe are the breathings of the fpiric

of Chrift, and this is the ftrength that comes from
Chrift: and therefore it is faid of David, Lord what
ami? when he was inabled to offer willingly, Lord
what- -am. J, and what are my people, that we fijould

offer in this wife t When ever it meets with any af-

fiftance, itfaies, I ord what am /, that I flionlddoany

thing for God ? It looks upon all as coming from
Chrift, and defires that Chrift may have the glory of

all ; and fo far as the life of Chrift prevails upon the

foul, fo far the foul is a&ed by the fpiric of Chrift.

But again,

4. Fourthly, Where Chrift is the life of the foul,

the Soul defires that Chrift way be magnified, whither

by death or by life
i
fo it was with the Apoftle, This

is all my care, faies he, that Chrift may be magnified,

take you no care for me, for Chrift (hall be magnified,

and I will rejoice in it, Whether J live or die, Chrift

finaRbe magnified in my body. He defires that Chrift

may be magnified in his life, a gracious heart doth not

defire to live to fatisHe its own luft, it would not live

tang in the world to enjoy the plea furs of the world

;

, A a 3 4U>,
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no, if it lives, it defires to live tbat Chrift may be

magnified, and therefore if I may be ufeful, if I may
be ferviceable to do good in any place or relation the

Lord is pleafed to caft me in, I am content to live :

and fo for death, he delires that Chrift may be magni-

fied there too, a gracious heart don't defire death to be

rid of the troubles of life, to be freed from rhofe trou-

bles and vexations that it meets withal in the world,

that's no good defire, but if it defires death, it delires

that Chrift may be magnified, that the Lord may be

magnified in mydeath, that Chrift may be magnified,

that 1 may get nigher Chrift, that I may not diftiQ-

ncur Chrift, that that corruption may be fubdued,

which is a grief to the fpirit of Chrift, that I may
m3gnific Chrift eternally without ceafing: that Chrift

may -be magnified, this is the defire of a gracious

heart j and fo far as the life of Chrift doth prevail in

any fcul, fofar doth that foul live unto Chrift, and is

willing to die for Chrift, and cares not what becomes of

it, fo the Lord, and his fon Chrift maybe exalted.

Again,

5. Fifthly, When the life of Chrift is in a foul,

It makes a man to die -, to die to fm y and to die to the

world, and to die to felf. Where the life of Chrift

comes in, it makes the foul to die to fin j that ftilJ as

the life of Chrift prevails in the foul, fofin dies in the

foul : Knowing this that our old man is crucified with

Chrift . rRe old man is Crucified with Chrift, and the

life of Chrift will be the death of the old man : He
makes araan ro die to fin ^ where the life pf Chrift is

in 3 foul, the heart is dead to fin, it carries to fin, as

to a dead man, it is coLd at the very heart, no defire to

fatufie the lufts of the fiefh,but to live unto Chrift -

y
it

fnakes the foul defirous to caft out all tbofe lufts which

j\ hath rejpyce^ in, and been {he very life of the foul

before
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before Chrift came. Sec what is faid in the Prophecie

of the Prophet Hofea, Hof. 14. 8. Ephraim (had

fay, What have 1 to do any more with Hols ? And fo

(hall the foul fay, where the life of Chrift prevail*,

What have I to do any more with Idols .«* It looks upon

all bafe lufts as fo many dead Carcafles, they lie in his

Houfe and he knows not how to be rid of them, but

the life of Chrift is in him, and what hath the living

to do with the dead ? What have I any more to do
with dead Carkafles ? O Lord bury them, bury them

out of my fight • the life of Chrift will dead the heart

to fin,

2. Secondly, Again, Thislife of Chrift will deaden

the heart to the world
;

fee what the Apoftle faies in

the Epiftle to the Galatians, Gal. 6. 14. God forbid

that J fhould glory in any thing
, fave in the Croft

of our Lord Jefus Chrift > by whom the world is cruci-

fied unto me, and I unto the world: The world looks

upon me as dead, and I look upon the world as dead ;

the world doth not at all efteem of a gracious man,

and a gracious heart doth efteem the world as little,

the vanities of the world as little • the world looks up-

on me, and I look upon the world as dead : Paul lookt

upon it as dead, and therefore Paul was willing to

part with it, m^htl. 4. 12, 13. men are willing to

part with their dead friends, and Paul was willing to

pan with the world, it was dead to him j / kpowhow
to be abafed, and J know how to abound ; I know how
to want, if God calls for it j I know how to fpare,

and I am content to be without it; thus doth the life

of Chrift make the heart dead to the world, deadens

the affections, and makes a man to ufe the world as if

he ufed it not.

3, Again, Thirdly and laftly, The life of Chrift

doth make amAn t° ditto ftIf : it makes a man to die

A a 4 to
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*o felf-principles, and felf-ends. and felf-feeking, to

*elf-righteoufnefs and felf-ftrength, it makes a man die

*jaU ihefe ; where the life of Chrift prevails, the

creature is nothing, felf. is nothing, it makes a man

debafe himfelf, and lie low at the foot-ftool of the

Lord, it makes him lie low in a way of humiliation :

Paul was lefs than the leaft of all Saints, fo he calls

himfelf, Lefs than the leaft of aU Saints ; and he was

thegreateft of finners, fo he calls himfelf; the life of

Chrift made him lie low, he had no life in himfelf. I

will fpeakno more, faies Job, I abhor my felf tndufi

and afies-, let God have all for the future, itdefires

to exalt him, to admire that which he can't find out : I

defire to lye at his foot-ftool, and to exalt his name;

it makes a man lie low in a way of fubT iftion to God as

well as in a way of humiliation, the life of Chrift

makes the heart fubmiffive to Chrift, felf is nothing,

felf is laid afide, content that God fhould rule, that

the creature fhould be difpofed by him, makes him

willing to drink of every cup that his father puts into

his hand, to ftoop down to every yoke, and every bur-

den that the Lord will put upon his neck, and by upon

his fhoulder, it makes a foul fubmiffive unto Gbrift,

(ubmiilive to the Will of God in all things.

And then the life of Chrift it empties of Self, for it

makes a man to condefcend to thofe of low degree •

though never fo high, yet if the life of Chrift be in

them, it makes them to look down unto the loweft de-

gree, and the life of Chrift in the meaneft and loweft

Cbriftian is very high and honourable in his efteem :

and as the life of Chrift doth prevail in any heart, fo

there will be all thefe operations, as the life of Chrift

doth increafe, fo the life of fin doth decreafe, and felf

will decreafe, and the foul is content with it, and it re-

joices abundantly that it fhould be fo; it faies of it (elf
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zsjohn Baptiftdid, when ihey told him that all men

ran after Chrift, and he would have no Followers, 1 am
glad of it, faics he, that he may increafe though I

decreafe •, and truly where the life pf Chrift is in 4

foul, it will break forth into thefe Exprefiions, Let

Chrift be all, let me be nothing, let me lie low at his

foot-ftool, let me not be thought of when that day of

Chrifts Exaltation (hall be, let him be exalted in the

riches of his grace which he hath manifefted unto poor

creatures. And thus you fee what the life of Chrift is

in a foul, fo far as the life of Chrift is in the heart, fo

far wil) there be fpecial operations in the foul towards

pirift again. But fo much for this time.

f

SER-
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SERMON II.

»" — —
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PHILIP, i. 21.

fir to me to live is Chrift, and to die is gain]

JEftts Chrifi is the I ife of every Believer ; that's

the Point in hand : He is the life of righteouf-

nefs -, he it is that gave life unto all thofethat

were dead , dead under the Law, though re-

prieved for a time. He is alfo the life of Holinefs to

his people, the beginnings of all grace, and the en-

creafe of all grace is from Chrift $ there are (hadows

and carkalTes of grace, but there is no life until fuch

time as Chrift be found in the foul. He is alfo the life

of all the Believers Comforts, they are no comforts til!

Chrift be in them, the bed of his comforts, even the

very Ordinances of God are but a dead letter if the

Spirit of Chrift be not in them,it is he that makes them

to be life, to come with power and efficacy. He is

alfo the life of Glory to a Believer. He hath purchafed

Glory, he hath made theway plain, anew and living

way, he hath fet the door wide open, it's he that takes

all rubs out of the way : It's he that is the very Sub-

ject matter of Glory j for it's the prefence of Jefus

Chrift in Heaven that is the grcatcft glory and comfort

of
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of Heaven. I (hewed how it may be known that

Chrift is the life of Believers in five -Particulars.

6. A Sixth Particular is, Where the life of Chrift

is in any foul, it makes that foul in fome meafure con-

formable to the life of Chrift -

t
fo far as the life of

Chrift doth prevail in a foul, fo far it makes the foul

conformable to that life of Chrift which he lived when
he was upon earth, it makes the foul defirous and wil-

ling to live to God : it looks upon it as the great work
and great end of Chrifts coming, to lift up his Fathers

Name, to make God glorious before the eyes of the

fons of men, that's the work that his fervants have to

do for him whilft they are here upon earth. But more
particularly,

1. Frft, If you look upon the life, you fhall find

that the life of Chrift is an aftive life, it's faidof him,

That he went up and down doing good} he was never

well but when he was doing good
;
he took opportuni-

ties, and he fought opportunities, he fought occafions

of doing good to the bodies of men, and to the fouls

of men, / have meat to eat that yon know not of\
it is my meat to do the will of my father j he was never

well but when he was doing fomething by which be
might glorifie God and edifie in love.

2. Again, Secondly, If you look upon the life

of Chrift, it was not only an adive life, but it was a

paflivefubmiffivelife, it was a fclf-denying life. He
left all his glory in Heaven when he came to live here

upon earth, that he might live and die for the good of

the fons of men 5 though he was the fon of the moft

high God, yet he was plea fed to condefcend to the

loweft of men, he emptied himfelf and became of no

reputation, he was in the form of man, but yet came

in the form of a fervant, he emptied himfelf and be-

came of no reputation, that fo he might glorifie his

Father
;
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Father -, I have finijhed the work, which thougaveji

wte to do -

y h was a felf-denying work. Again,

3. Thirdly, It was a holy gracious life -, he con-

verted with tinners, but he was the Lamb of God
without fpot 5 he was numbered amongft the Tranf-

greflbrs, but there was no guile found in his mouth,

he was gracious in the midft of a iinful world, and

therefore the Spoufe ftilcs and refembles him to the

cApfU-tree in the midft of the Trees in the Foreft,

in Cant. 2. 3 . he was full of fweet gracious fruit, even

then when he was in the Foreft, when he was compaf-

fcd about with wild Trees, as Crab-trees, Prickling-

thorns, Prickiing-brambles, even fo was the Lord J e*

fus amongft fuch : But the Lord was found in integrity,

he was not levened with corruption, though he con-

verted with finners, yet he was no (inner, the life of

Chrift was a gracious life, even then when he was in

the midft of finners. But again,

4. Fourthly, The life of Chrift was full of pati-

ence, and full of meeknefs 5 he was very admirable in

that patience and meeknefs which heexercifed and ex-

prefTed in his whole life •, he was not eafily provoked)

for he endured alone all the contradictions of finners,

and he was dumb even before the (hearer,be opened not

his mouth j he did not render evil for evil, He came
to his own, and his own received him not -

y What a

provocation was there that his own fhould not receive

him ? And Chrift could not eafily be provoked, he

bare with that people, and though they would not re-

ceive him, yet he fpent his whole Miniftry among
them, andhefent forth his Difciples to pluck them in

if poftible, and gives them a charge that they fliouldgo

to none elie -
% in Matth. 10. 5. Co not into the way of

the Gentile j
}

and into the City of the Samaritans

tnter ye not, but rather go unto tht bfi Sheip of the

heitfe
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looufe of Ifrael : Though they fought to deftroyhinij

yet he endeavours tofavethem, he bears with ihera -
3

But rather go to the loft Sheep of the houfe of Jfrael;

What forbearance was there in him ! In their ignorance

he opened unto them thofe things which he fpake in

Parables to the world ; what abundance of patience

and mecknefs did he fhew to Thomas, notwithstanding

aH that Unbelief? Sales he, (in his unbelief) I trS
not believe, faies he, except it be fo and fo, except I

put my hand into the hole of his fide j and yet this did

not provoke the Lord Jefus Chrift to leave him, but he

condefcends to his weaknefs, heals his weaknefs, and

plucks him out of that mire in which he fluck : And
if you look upon his carriage towards his enemies, and

fee what a fpirit of meeknefs there was in Chrift, even

towards his enemies ; the Samaritans in one place,

would not receive him 5 and fee the Difciples they were

for fire from Heaven to confume them, in Lnk* 9.

53, 54. And he fent Meffengers before his face, and
they went and entered into a Village of the Samari-

tans to make ready for him, and they did not receive

him, &c. And when his Difciples fames and John
faw this, they faid, Lord wilt thott , that we com-

mand Fire to come down from Heaven and confume

them, even as Elias did } You think it is the fpirit of

Elias, but you are deceived, Ton know not your own
hearts •, there is a great deal of the wildc Fire of re-

venge in qhis your motion, it's not well grounded zeal

for God, therefore Chrift faies, the fon of mam came
nortodeftroybut to fave them: and you know when
they came to take him, in Lukj 22. 50,5 1 . They came
With Swords and Staves againft him : and one of
them fwote the fervant of the High Prieft, and cut

off his right ear. And Jefus anfwered and faid,

Suffer thus far^ and he touched bis ear and healed

him-
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him. But fee how Chrift bare not only with his IJJf-

ciples, but even with his very enemies. But again,

5. Fifthly, You (hall find that Chrift in his lifewas

exceeding companionate, he was not only meek and

patient, but he was exceeding companionate : Oh I

how often did the bowels of Chrift yearn towards poor

creatures? He never faw an object of pity, but his

heart was drawn outtorelieve, 'inMatth.g. 36, 37.

But vehen he faw the multitude) he wai moved with

companion on them, becaufe they fainted, and were

fcattered abroad at Sheep without a Shepherd : The

very bowels of Chrift were moved, he was filled with

compaffion towards their fouls, nay, he was filled with

compaflion to the very bodies of men, in Matth. 14.

14, 15, 16. he takes care that they fhould not be fent

away fafting, but makes provifion lor them, Let them

eat left they fhould faint in the way*. When he be-

held a poor obftinate (Inner, his heart was drawn out

in pity : the woman of Samaria, when (he came firft,

fhe was a very jolly (inner, ftielaugh'd, but Chrift pi-

tied her, his bowels were towards her, and would not

give her over till he made her to know that he was the

true Meftiah the Saviour of the World. When he faw

a defolate foul , his bowels were drawn forth with

abundance of tendernefs and companion ; as in that

woman that was accufed, thofe that did there prefent

her unto Chrift laid a heavy accufation upon her, in

J.ph. 8. 10. Jtfw lifted up himfelf, and faid ftnto the

teaman, where are thofe thine accufcrs ? The poor

creature fat trembling at the feet of Chrift, and (Tie ex-

pected a fearful fentence of condemnation , but the

bowels of Chrift were drawn forth to pity and compaf-

fion : Is there no man accufes thee ? What are they all

gone that accufe thee } Well, Neither do I accufe

thee, go thy way and fin no more, Now you fee what

the
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the life of Chrift was j now I fay, where the life of

Chrift is in any foul, it makes that foul foroe way
anfwerable to the life of Chrift in thefe particulars.

It is true, the beft of Saints come fliort, infinitely fliort

of that which is their duty •, but yet I fay withal; that

fo far as the life of Chrift prevails in his people, fo fat

doth the life of Chrift produce thefe operations, and

it will bewail it felf for its unlikenefs to Chrift in thefe

particulars.

Objett* But you will fay, If the life of Chrift pro-

duce thefe operations, where ftiall we find the life of

Chrift? If we look upon our fclvts we (hall fee fin,

and if we look upon other Chriftians, where ever we
look, there is fo little of this to be found, that it is

hard to fay the life of Chrift is in them.

Anfa it To this I anfwer, Firft Of all, I do con-

fefs that Chriftians do mightily come fliort of that

which is their duty, and therefore may take up a fad

complaint and lamentation, they may lament over their

own hearts, and lament over one another, and bewail

tneir Krafe-, but yet let not them be difquict, for I

(nail (hew you, that the life of Chrift may be in a foul,

that is not fo confpicuous in all thefe particulars. In

way of anfwer, if you fay that this is the Wlc of Chrift,

the life of Chrift is fcarce to be found in any man in

the world.

1. Firft of all, Let me tell you, the life of Chrift

is a hidden life. It is hid from themfelves that it is not

difcerned 3 and as it is bid from themfelves, fo it is hid

from others, that they cannot fee the life of Chrift in

them-, and especially it's hid from the men of the world,

from a carnal man : there's the life of Chrift, and the

World cannot fee it, the world cannot fee the in-fide

of a Chriftian, he fees the out- fide, but he cannot fee

ihein-fide* thtKingi Daughters *rt$ghmm with-

in :
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in : There are fpecial times in which the life of Chrift

is hid in a Believer, that there may be life, though it

may be others may not difcern this life. As,

i. Firftof all, When God begins his work in a foul,

the work of the Lord goes on gradually in the heart,

ftep after ftep. You fay Rome was not built in a day
;

even fo the new Jernfalem, the beginnings of the life

of Chrift in a Chriftian, they are very fmall, fome-

times they are fcarce difcerned j and therefore the

Kingdom of Heaven is compared to a grain of Jldn-

fiard feed, vphtch is the leaji of all feeds ; Ay, but

afterward it fprings up ( and you muft not judge of

the beginnings but of the latter end j the lattter end

will be glorious : it is with a young Chriftian as it is

with an Infant in the womb, when it begins firft to

live there is but a little, and but a very weak mo-
tion, that it can fcarce be difcerned whether it move
or no, fo is the life of Chrift : it is like the tender

plants and herbs that put forth in the fpring, they are

hardly difcerned, hardly difcerned from weeds, though

you look upon them, though you pluck them, though

you fmell them, yet when they firft put forth they do

fo fmell of the earth, fmell of the foil, as you cannot

difcern them : why,truly,fo k is wkh the work of God
upon the fpirits of his people , look upon young Be-

ginners, it's hard to be difcerned, they fmell fomuch
of the foil, fo much of corrupt nature that is not yet

fubdued, that it is hardly difcerned, but yet there is the

life of Chrift in them. And fo

2. Secondly, Again, In a titae of temptation, in

them ( in whom the life of Chrift is hid ) it's hardly

difcerned ^ and you muft not >ydge of a Chriftian in

that time j I fay, in time of temptation, for it's i

time of Winter; now you know in time of Winter

the life of the Tree is not decerned/ there is no ap-

pearance
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f)earancc of life in the Tree, but yet without doubt,

there is life, there's life in the Tree, the life isftiliifl

the root, and it will put forth. Again,

3. Thirdly , A time of remptation is a time oc

fwoonding : it's as a man in a fwoond, the operation of

lifeceafes., it's out of view, ye can hardly difcern that

there is life, when a minis in a fwoond, if you look

upon him you fee no fymptoms of life, his counte-

nance is changed, his lips are pale, death firs upon
him j Ay, but let a skilful Phyfician come, and he

thai) feel fome motion of the pulfe, or fome breathings

of the noftrils, though it be very weak, that it will

fcarce move a Feather, yet there is fome hope : why
fo take a poor foul that is under temptation, he is as

in a fwoond, you fty there is no life in him, but yet

let Chrift the Phyfician come, and hewill difcern the

pulfe, and he will difcern fome motion, fome movings

of fpirit^/ome breathings of hearr, though it be not

obvious to the view of oth.rs. Thus you fee that the

life of .Chrift is a hidden life, and therefore don't you
fay that there is not thelife of Chrift in fuch and fuch

3; profcfstherhfelves to be Chriftians, becaufe you fee

not thofe operations, it may be Spring- time, or it may
be Wintertime Wiih them, or it may be a timeof

fwoonding; well, notwithftanding there is life, though

thoudifcern'ft it not.

2. But again, Secondly, to give another Anfwer,

If this be the life of Chrift, if the life of Chrift doth

produce fuch operation in the foul, when fhall we find

life?

Take this Ajifwer, That though the life of Chrifl

doth produce fuch operations in the foul where it i?,

yet the life of Chrift is communicative to every one as«

cording to the place that every member is fet in
•, you

know the foul being in the body, doth inform every

B b pare
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part of the body, and it grows, but yet every mem-
ber doth not grow alike, and cne member hath more
ftrength than another. Will you fay, that the foul is

not in the finger, bccaufe the finger hath not fo much
ftrength as the arm ? Will you fay, the foul is not in

the foot, becaufe it hath not the ftrength of the leg ?

Why thus, Brethren, it is with ihe body of Chrift,

all have not the fame parts,and therefore all have not the

fame ftrength 5 though the fame fpirit of life that was

in Jefus Chrift doth inform the meaner! of his members,

though it doth not grow fo big and fo ftrong as in other

members, ya the Lord hath provided ( by thisdif-

penfation ) to make up a fweet harmony in this body,

that every member (Tiall have its ftrength, and every

member (hall have its proportion, its growth and in-

creafe, according to the place it'sfetin : thatitfhall

not be (hrunk up in the body, nor extended above what

ismeer, but every member in the body of Chrift (hall

have its ftrength, and its growth in proportion. Buc

then,

3. Again, Thirdly, If you fay that the life of

Chrift is fuch, where (hall we find the life of Chrift

in any if it works fo ?

I Anfwer, The life of Chrift doth not work emi-

nently in every operation that is put forth in every

Saint, but one Saint excels in one particular, and ano-

ther in another, and herein is abundance of thewif-

dom of God •, I fay, the life of Chrift runs in feveral

veins j in one Chriftian it is more eminent in the vein

or chanel of Faith, in another Chriftian there is the

fame life in the vein or chanel of humiliation, and felf-

denial 5 and in another it runs in the vein of prudence,

holy wifdom and adivity, fo that you cannot fay, there

is not the life of Chrift in fuch and fuch becaufe you

&>n't fee an erninency in forae particulars wtiich it may
b€T
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be you fatten upon ; why, though the life of Chrift

be not eminent in that, it runs in another 5 in fuch a

Vein as is fas it were) underground, as is not obvi-

ous to thy eye, which thou feertnoti nor cakeit no no-

tice of.

Que
ft. But you will fay, Why is not every grace in

ics operation eminent, in every Saint, and in every Be-
r !ivver ?

Anfw. I Anfwer, Firft, Beeaufe the Lord will rmin-

tain in this way, a fweet communion with his Saints :

the Lord intends to maintain fweet communion with his

.Saints, he therefore gives out to one, one grace more

eminent, and to another, another, that fo the eye may
not jay to the head, I have no need of thee, nor the

hand to the foot fay, I have no need of thee: So that

every member (hall have its proportion, but if you look

upon the beftSain;:s,you'l fee how they come ibort of the

life of Chrift, how defective they are in this and th-c

particular ^ what need then have we to live upon im-

puted righteoufnefs ? And what need have we to keep

in a continual dependance upon Chrift, that fohemay
fupply all our wants out of his fulnefs ?

2. Secondly, Again, The Lord doth with-hold his

hand in abundance of wifdom and goodnefs : if he

fhould give too much , he knows what poor weak
creatures we are, and what poor weak veflkls we are,

and if he fhould pour in too much, he knows we were
not able to bear it 5 If you pour neiv Wine into old

Bottles, the Bottle will breaks', and the Lord confiders

that we are old Bottles, and his new Wine would
break our old Bottles, we are not able- to contain much,
if the Lord fhould give out much of himfelf, the vi-

fions of the Lord would break thefe oldBonles that we
were not able to bear up. Chrift tenders his people in

this, that when they come to Heaven, he will fill them

£ b 2 full *
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full • then there is no fear of breaking their old bottles,

he will fill them to the brim, and no fear of breaking :

but now there's fear of the beft of Saints
j Panl had greit

raprures,and was exalted above meafure,therefore 'tis to

be marked, he had a check •, but the life of Chrift, and

the ftrength of Chrift doth not thus appear in eminency

in every Saint.

ObjeCt. But fome poor foul will fay, Whatsoever

there is in others, I will not judge oihers, the life of

Chrift may be in them, and I am perfwaded the life of

Chrift is in fuch and fuch ; I fee the very Image of

Chrift in them, and ihefe operations of life fpoken of,

I difcern the life of Chrift in others : But alas, 1 fee

nothing but deadnefs in my own foul, nothing but a bo-

dy of fin and death ; I fay it's the burden of my foul

every day I rife, O miferable man that lam, who jha/l

deliver me from this body of fin and death, I fear the

life of Chrift is not in me ?

Anfit. Is not the life of Chrift in you, Whence
then are thofe complaints ttmthoumakeft ? Did you
ever hear a dead man complain, did you ever hear him
cry out of his burden ? Surely there is fome life of

Chrift, or elfe whence are thefe complaints of that

body of fin, that body of death which is more heavy to

the foul than the burden of the Mountains? If the life

of Chrift be not in thee,whence are thofe defires?Thou

breatheft after Chrift, ay, with all thy foul , thou

couldft even expire, that the life of Chrift might be

more manifeft, more evident in thee ; why whence are

thofe defires ? Did you ever know a dead man breath ?

or the Pull'e of a dead man beat ? Surely thefe motions

of the foul after Chrift, thefe breathings of the heart

after Chrift do teftifie there is fomething of the life

of Chrift *, but if thoucanft not find the life of Chrift,

and feeft nothing but deadnefs, yet look towards bim

as
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as a living Saviour, let thine eye be towards him as one

that is fct up to give life 5. he is a Tree of life for this

end that is in the midft of the Garden, and it's the Will

of the Father that thou (rouldftcomcto Chrift : thou

that art fenfible that there is nothing but deadnefs in

thee j come to Chrift for life. Chrift complains that

you mil not come to me y that I may give you life j

you that complain of your deadnefs, give not Chrift

caufe to complain that you will not come to him that

he may give you life ; therefore feeing the way of the

Tree of life is not Out up, but it's fet open^ it's left

open, there is no Cherubim fet before thee, but come
and eat, eat of the Tree of life and live ; Chrift pre-

fents himfelf to thy foul, that thou mighteft put forth

thy hand and eat of the Tree of Life, and though thou

faieft thou haft not the life of Chrift, yet look up to

Chrift that fo thy foul may have life : and know for

thy encouragement, that the time is coming, and is at

hand, that more of the life of Chrift Oall be given out

than ever it was unto the Saints • I fay, it (hall be as life

from the dead when the Jews fhall come in again, there

(hall be a new Referred ion, the people of God ftiall

differ moft exceedingly from what they were before $

the time is haftning, and abundance of the life of Chrift

ftiall be communicated unto every member of Jefas

Chrift, and all the Saints, they (rail die more to fin,

die more to the world, and die more unto felf, and
fhall live more unto God, and lift up the Son of God,
for the day of the Lord is high, and (hall be lifted up,

for in that day the Lord alone (hall be exalted. But fo

much for this time.

Bb 3 SER-
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SERMON III,

PHILIP, i. 21.

For to ma to live is chrijl, and to die is gain:

[Hrift is the life of every Believer : I (hewed

you how the life of Chrift works in every

foul where it is, I come to the Applica-

tion.

Firft of all, Let it be a word of Examina-

Know it's not enough ro have a name to live if

Chrift be not the principle of life; it's poflible ( as I

have Chewed you heretofore) that the children of the

Kingdom may be caft out into utter darknefs, to have a

n ime and only a name to live, it will do men little good :

therefore I befeech you, examine whether the life of

Chrift be in you or no -, whence came your life firft ?

What way came into your oul th*t life which you
have ? Did it come by hearing the voice of Chrift I

That life which is from Chrift comes into the foul by

bearing the voice of Chrift, in Joh% 5.25. The hour

is coming , and now is , when the dead jhall hear

the voice of the Son of God, and they that hear jhall

five f There is no man that lives, but he (hall hear the

yoice of the Son of God j can ypu fay tha.t the life

that
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rhat was in you, it 'was thus brought into your fouls*

it was by the voice of the Son of God, it was Chrift

fpake, Chrift fpake in your fouls , and you were

revived ^ it was Chrift in a Promife, or Chrift in an

Ordinance, or Chrift in the breathings of his fpirit •

Ay, you know it was Chrift that fpake, for you were

fo fenfibly , deeply funk in unbelief, you were (o

dead, that if an Angel from Heaven fhould have

founded a Trumpet, you could not have heard, nor

have believed the Gofpel. Ay, you know it was the

voice of Chrift, for you heard the fame word many
a time, the fame promife was given in

5
you read ir,

you heard it, it was urged upon you, and yet you
found no life in it, but when Chrift fpake, then your

fpirit was revived. Nay, you are perfwaded it was
the voice of Chrift, for it was at fuch a time when
you were fartheft off from light, then was your fpirit

revived ; when your condition was, thofe dead and

dry, bones which the Prophet Enekiel fpeaks of in

Ez.ef{- 37. you werefurtheft from life, when not only

the fiefh was confumed, but the bones were dry,

fcattered and confumed , even in fuch 3 fpiritual fenfe

were you broken , and when the Word of Chrift

came to your foul you were revived from this Word
of the Lord, and therefore certainly it was Chrift that

fpake, I cannot but affent unto it : the life of Chrift

that thus comes in by the voice of the Son of God, it's

Chrift in the foul.

2. Secondly, Again, Did not this life come in in

a way of dying? I fay, did it not come in in a way
of dying ? For fo is the life of Chrift 5 where the life

of Chrift is, it kills the creature, itftrikeshimftark

dead, the creature is nothing, it dies to felf, it dies to

his ownrighteoufnefs, it dies to his own ftrengih, to

his own wifdom, have you thus found it f Thus it was
'

B b 4 witti
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with Chrift, the life that he purchafed for his people,

be 'purcha fed it by his death, it was made evident in a

way of dying : when he arofe from the Grave, then

it was evident , and he is declared with power that

he was the Son of God -

y
life c trae in by death in a way

of dying : and truly , thus it is with a foul where
the life of Chrift is, when Chriftcomes the foul dies,

it fates as Chrift (aid, when he was ready to give up
theGhoft, mink.. 23.46. Father into thy hands I
commend my Spirit • fo that foul where the life of

Chrift comes in, expires into God, the foul expires

into God, into the hands of God, the creature be-

comes nothing, it defires to be nothing, nothing in it

felf, content that the creature fhould be dead, lookM
upon as dead, that God alone (honld be exalted, that

he fhouldbeall untoir, and that it fhould be all in at!

unto him ^ thus the life of Chrift, where it comes into

the foul in this way.

3. Thirdly, But again, Examine how your life u
maintained ; if the life of Chrsft be in you, How is

that life of Criftinyou, that fpiritual life maintained}

the lite that i« from Chrift is maintained by Chrift,

it came in at firfHv the voice of the Son of (jod, and

fo it's maintained by the voice of God, and every

time that Chrift fpeaks, it's further into life, every

time that Chrift fpeaks inapromife, every tim- that

Chrift fpeaks in an Ordinance, it runs further into life,

and every day it's dying, the life of Chrift is increa-

fing, and triumphs in the victory, by killing and flay-

ing the creature to it fclf in its own apprehenfion,,

and it's maintained by the voice of Chrift, or by a

fight of Chrift, fothat where this life of Chrift is, the

foul in all its deadnefs runs to Chrift ; when it wants

Jife at any time, it looks to Chrift for ir, it runs to

Chrift fpr this life, Lord maintain this life. AfouJ

hath
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hath its life from the Father originally, infirumentally

from God, and it depends upon the Father for life,

and where the foul is begotten by God , its life

being in Chrift, it's maintained by Chrift, find it never

lives fo well as when it fees moft of Chrift, it's a fight

of the glory and beauty of Chrift, of the grace of

Chrift, and love of Chrift that doth mightily affeft

the heart, and raife the fpirits of the foul, it is migh-

tily ftirred up, the operations of the foul are ftirred

up, and it locks upon Chrift and it's revived, it looks

upon Chrift and is ftrengthencd, and is beholding the

glory and ftrength of Chrift, is moft ready to a& for

Chrift, and to work for Chrift, whenas the foul hath

much of Chrift in his eye. Well, is your life thus

maintained ? certainly this is the life of Chrift.

Vfe 2, But if I would fpeak in away of difcovery

unto podr creatures that are without the life of Chrift :

It will be an eafie Teft unto the difcovery of many
that they are wi.hout the life of Chrift.

How many poor creatures in the world death fits

on their fore-heads,upon their faces ! Chrift is not their

, life, but the world is their life, and their lufts is their

2 i fe , and the creature is their life, for they live upon

thefe, the life of many a poor foul is bound up in

thefe, his life is boUnd up in the world, and bound up
in his Itfts and if the world be taken from him, or

his lufts taken from him, he cries our, O he is undone,

what hath he more ? And what will God do him good,

or Chrift do him good, or communion with the fpirit

do him good ? his lufts are his life, and his life is taken

away when he is robbed of his lufts. When a man doth

live to the fatisfadion of his lufts, and makes t^em the

whole end of his living, not to lift up God and Chrift,

but to livetothefatisfa&ion of the lufts of his heart,

I fay, here it is an eafie matter to fay without breach

of
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of the \im of love, the Lord be merciful to fuch poor

creatures, for the life of Chrift. is not in ihem, they by
rotting in their Graves of fin, their throat is an

open Sepulchre, there's r.o appearance of the life of

Chrift in fuch. And therefore 1 fhaU defire the Lord
would convince fuch poor creatures, how miferable

their condition is without the life of Chrift: they are

like fo many dead CarkafTes, and what a fad object is

that, to look upon fo many men as dtid cat kaffes though

they bs never fo lively, never to full >i fhength, activi-

ty, and of beauty here before the eye of the World, yet

in relation to the i ivifible World, uhich is many thou-

fand times more confiderable, fuch men are as dead

carcaiTes, I fay, in the eye of Goi and of his Angels,

and the reft of the Inhabitants of the invifi I . World,
fuch poor creatures are as did carkafies , as

dreadful sn objed to them as a walking Ghcfl is

to you : a carkkfs that lies rotting in the Grave where

there is nothing but putrefaction, it is a r.oyfom, an

offenfive object, every one turns away from it $ and

truly every one is fuch, who is a firmer, an obftinate

Tinner, the Lord caniM$ away with them, that if they

continue in trefpafies and fins, b:ing dead in fins and

trefpafies, the Lord will bury them out of his fight,

there warts nothing but a burying them out of the

fight of God to make their mifery compleat •, reje-

ction from the prefence of God, to be call out of the

: of God, and his prefence for ever, never to be-

hold his face in glory, and communion with him,

i: (hall be the completion of the mifery of fuch poor

wretches : And therefore I fhall defire you in the fear

of G<5 to look after the life of Chrift ; O that the

Lord would perfwade you to look after the life of

Chrift, He : h the Son
y

h*th life j and he

that bdth not the Sex, hath mt life Look after

Chrift
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Chrift for life 5 O that you would eonfider the ex-'

cellency of the life of Chrift, is it not wonh the

feeking after ? Shall I fet it out to ycu, by comparing

the life of Chrift with natural life, which is accounted

moft excellent in this lower world, and you ftiali fee

how infinitely excellent the life of Chrift is? Whar
is the moft excellent thing in the World, the beft

thing in nature ? Why life, natural life is the beft thing

in nature; Skin for skin, and all that a man hath,

ycill he give for hit life: the leaft worm is more ex-

cellent than the Sun inthatrefptd, becaufe it hath life,

life is moft excellent in its nature : But now compare

the life of nature with the life of Chrift, and youfhall

fee how far it goes beyond it, and therefore infinitely

more defirable than the life of nature. For,

j. Firftof all, The life of Nature is a vain life, a

life full of vanity : Eve was convinced thereof by that

time fhe brought forth a fecond Son, Hie called his name

j4bel, that is vanity j fhe now knew that was the con-

dition and cafe of the fons and daughters of fallen man,

of all fhe brought forth, with all the world that fol-

lowed her, their lives (hall be vanity, Man walkj in

avain fhadow, in a vain fimv, Plal. 39. 5, 6. Sure-

ly every man walks in a vainfhew, furely they aredif-

quieted invain: the life of Natureisfull of vanity, ic

appears in that it fatisfieth not -

}
it is w

ampty andvain,for

it proves many times a burden,even vanity : life it fell,

which is the moft excellent thing in nature, it proves a

burden if you declare the vanity of it: and fo many
times it is fo to the wicked, and to the Godly. Liie

is a burden to the wicked : there is a principle in nature

in a man to live, todtfireto live, to livealwaies, and

yet man many times is weary to live j the wicked man
would livelong, and yet his life is a burden, he would

live longer, he never dies willingly, though fome-

t uncs.
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times he be the inftrument of his own deflru&ion, he

dies not willingly - It is (aid of the wicked man, That

he fliall not live out half his dales -^ Why, though

they may live longer than the righteous, though he

live a hundred years, yet he may not live out half bis

daies, hedefirestolive long, and yet life is a burden

to him, here is a vanity : efpecially when the Lord

(hall break in upon his foul with appreheniions of

wrath, and when he meets with vexations and difquiet-

ments from the world, many times he fpeaks againft

bis life, and ads againft his life, which is a great fin :

here's a vanity.

Nay, natural life is a burden many times to Gods
own people

^
you may fee how it comes (hort of the

life of Chrifi, though it is the moft excellent thing in

nature, yet it is a burden to the Saints ; the corruption

that is within their own hearts, which doth follow

them all the time of life, makes life a burden : O mife-

rable man that I am, who Jhall deliver me from this

body of fin and death ? The workings of corruption

have made his very life a burden to him, who fliall de-

liver him from it ? And fo through the temptation of

Satan the life is made burdenfome, through the evil of

the times, through the dishonour that is brought to God
in the world, whiift they look upon it their life is

made a burden to them ; Lot's righteous foul was vexed,

his life was a burden to him : though they dare not

think againft their lives, and ad againft their lives,

yet many times life is a burden to Gods own people,

not but that they are willing to bear their burden whiift

God is pleafed to t :.: them live here. But now,

Turn your eye to Chrifts life, and you (hall fee the

life of Chrift is full of fatisfa&ion, full of content-

ment : It's full of fitisfa&ion, you don't fay of that as

fometimes Job faid of his life, you may fee in Job j*
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15, 16. he was under fore temptation, and in great

aftli&ion, / loath it, I would not live alway j why Job

never faid fo of the life of Chrift,be never faid of that,

I loath it) 1 would not live alway •, No, on the con-

trary, a gracious heart faies thus, I love it, I delight

in it, 1 would live alw3y, let me live to Eternity, to

lift up the name of God, to behold his Glory, to wait

at his foot-ftool, to extol his glorious name for ever

and ever -, thus you fee how contrary the life of Chrift

is unto the life of nature, inrefpe&ofthevanityofir.

2. But again, Secondly, The life of Nature is a

fwful lift) and that makes it worfe than vanity - fin

doth accompany it all along, yea in its firft rife, in its

firft being, In fin was I conceited, faies David. A
man that hath nothing but the life of nature lives to no.

thing but to fin : he lives to difhonour God, he lives

to wound and to deftroy himfelf, he lives to do hurt in

the world, in injury toothers ; and thefe are the fruits

that nature brings forth : but the life of Chrift is pure

and holy, it's without fin, there is no principle of cor-

ruption in it } and therefore it never dies, it never ex-

pires, it hath no principle of corruption in it felf, but

it is pure as the life of God is pure. But again,

3. Thirdly, The life of Nature is a miserable life\

it's full of mifery 5 fee how Job fpeaks of it, fpeaking

of the life of Nature, he faies, That man is born to

mifery as the fparkj fiie upward, that is, Nnurally :

the fparks naturally Hie upward, and fo there is all

the portion that a man is born unto by nature j if he

hath any befides hie mifery, it's befides his portion, he

hath more than he was born to, for he was born to

mifery : But the life of Chrift hath no forrow in it,

for he that is born again to God, is bom to happinefs,

he is born to joy, he is born to glory, even as the

fparkj flic upward -, this is the portion that he is born
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to, and if he comes fhort of this, it's accidental, be-

canfe be corhes (hort of the life of Chrift, if he comes

fhort of this glory and joy in the Holy Ghoft, it's be-

caufe he comes fhort of the life of Chrift,for the life of

Chrift fhall be compleated in Heaven, where it fhall not

be interrupted in its actings, then there (hall be no-

thing but peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft j there (hall

be then no forrow, for all tears (hall be wiped away :

this is the excellency of the life of Chrift. Again,

4. Fourthly, Thelife of Nature is a deereafing life 1

'

it decreafesas foonas ever it comes into the world, as

foon as ever a man begins to live, He comes up, and is

cut down like a flower : 1 he Cjndle con fumes as foon

as it is lighted : anffeven thus is the life of Nature
;

and it's like a Garment that is eaten with the Moths,

it's continually decreafing and waxing worfe and worfe.

There are fo many worms at the root of the Tree,

gnawing at tire root of our Tree, that as foon as ever

We fpr ing above ground, our natures d ecreafe continual-

ly : but the life of Chrift is 2n increafing life, there is

^ a period beyond which a Chriftian (hall not grow, he

doth not come to his height, and then go downward*
ihere is no period in his growth fo long as he is on
this fide Heaven, there is no old age in which his life

decreafeth ^ it's true, the operations of life may be

deftroyed in a Chriftian, but the principle of life in-

creafes continually: and therefore the promifes are

made that they fhall be as Trees which bring forth

fruit in old age j and that they flu II grow from flrcngth

to ftrength y
until they come to appear before him in

Sion^ and thus in the ftrength of Chrift they (hall go
from ftrength to ftrength, which is far more excellent

than the life of Nature.

5. But again Fifthly, Thelife of nature is an meet'
tain life: there is no man hath any Icafe of life, but

o»r
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our times are in the Lords hand, and there is no mart

living hath certainty of life for a moment : It's true,

the Fool in the Gofpel makes large promifes, andf

makes a large lea fe to himfelf of that which was not

his own, he would leafe out life for years, for many

years, but be reckoned without his Land- lord, and you

know that thar night his foul was taken from him. Of
all things in the world, life is the mod uncertain thing,

but the life of Chrift that Chrift gives is moft certain,

it is a life that cannot be taken away : it is as fure to a

Chriftian as the life of Chrift in Heaven is fure, a

Chriftiancan no more die than Chrift can die, Becauje

I live, faies he, ye frail live alfo j as fure as 1 live,

ye (lull live alfo ^ as my life is certain, foyour life alfo

is certain j for your life frail no man take from you*

Though there be many that feek to take away a

Chriftians life, yet none fhall be able to do it. 1 . The
World (b.a\\ not rob them of life, Be fgood comfort

J have overcome the world, faies Chrift. 2. Sin is ano-

ther enemy to the life of Chrift, but yet itftiallnot

prevail. Sin jhall not have dominion over you, for

you are not under the Law but under grace ; there's

the bond of the Lords faithfulnefs. Again, 3* Satan

is another enemy to the life of Chrift, but he fhall nor

prevail neither, Chrift hath [foiled Trincipalities and
Powers, and hath triumphed over them} for it is faid^

the Lord fefm frail tread down Satan under your feet

Partly, that the life of Chrift ft all not be taken from

you ; here is the excellency of it. Again,

6. Sixthly, The life of nature is a deceitful life,

both for time and continuance,and alfo for the comforts

of it -, it promifes a great deal but performs little or no-

thing : riches, and honour, and pleafures, and the

reft of the good things of natural life ^ it promifeth

much but performs little % but when the creature comes
to
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to experience, as Solomon did, why, he is deceived,

deceived in his expectation, for he finds nothing but

vanity and vexation of fpirit : let a man try, if he

will, he (hall never find fo much comfort as it promifeth

him ; but the life of Chrift is no whit deceiiful, it doth

not promife more than it performs, there is alwaies

more found in the enjoyment of the life of Chrift than

was promifed, and mure than the foul did ever expect ;

how often doth the poor foul cry out ( with the Queeft

of Sbeba ) that is taken up into the Mount and fees

Chrift transfigured \ Do but behold a little of his glo-

ry, (he cries •, behold there was no fpirit left in her

when (he (aw Solomon's houfe, for fhe did not belieVe

whit was told to the half of what (he faw , Why,
fo when the lifeof Chrift is given Out to the foul, you

(hall find more than ever was told ; God will be more

and better in the performance than he was in the prd-

mife;and truly,the life and glory of Chrift is Incomfre-

henfible in refpedt of the creature, the largeft capacity

and understanding, though inlightened and fandifiecf,

is not able to take in the leaft part of the glory of the life

of Chrift, it's not able to comprehend the notion of it,

much lefs the life it felf,the great difcoveties of it (hall

bereferved for heaven, and then it fhall be found of all

Saints that the life of Chrift was not like the life of man,

there was no deceitfulnefs in it. But to fay no more :

7. Seventhly, The life of Nature is a momentany

life ; therefore often compared in Scripture to things

that are not, or are gone in a moment •, the breath, the

fhadow, the wind that pafteth away, there's no con-

tinuance, it comes up and is cut down : there is no con-

tinuance compared with Eternity, it's but a moment,

the longeft life is but a pafljge, there's no ftay, it's but

a Bridge to go over, it's but a Bridge to Eternity ; life

is but a moment, but now the ljfe of Chrift is an eternal

.
life*
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life, the life that Chrift gives to the foul is eternal^ he

that lives in Chrift, and with Chrift, (hall live for

ever, it (hall never be taken awiy, it (hall never be

blown out, but the foul tint hith the lite of Chrift,

(hall live as long as Chrift lives, it can nomoredie^
than Chrift can die ; now he died but once, and being

rifen from the dead, he can die no more, but he lives

for ever and ever -, and thus is the life of Chrift when
ever it is communicated to a foul, that foul can die no

more, it hath died when Chrift died, and therefore

(hall die no more, bntit fhall live, it fti ill live even to

fcternity, and to Eternity it (hall lift up the name of

God and Chrift. You fee how excellent the life eff

Chrift is, how far it furpaflcs the life of nature ; every

man defires to live, and to live long, becaufe the life of

niture is apprehended to be excellent j but you have

feen what a poor life it is without the life of Chrift :

it's a poor, vain, finful, miferable, wretched, de-

creafing, uncertain, deceitful, momentany life i O that

that which hath bsen fpoken of the life of Chrift,might

ftir up all your hearts to enquire the Way of life, that

you any fit and wait at the foot ftool, and wait for the

givings out of his life, for he came to this end that you*

might have life, and that you might have it more abun-

dantly.

C i ; S E R«
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SERMON IV.

PHILIP, i. 21.

For to me to live is Chri/l, and to die is gain,

DOCT.

Chrift is a 'Believers Life.

^ Hat's the Propofition in hand : I have con*

eluded the Doctrinal part the hft day, and

I made Application. I put you upon exa-

mination, to fee whether the life of Chrift

be in you or no: It is not enough to have a name to

live,for many fhall come from the Eaft and Weft, and

(hall fit down wiih Abraham^ when the children of

the Kingdom fhaU be caft out into utter darknefs
,

l and

therefore you that have a name to live, examine whe-
ther is Chrift your life or no. But to proceed by way
of Inftrudion,

Vfe 3 . Let us take notice, in the third place, of
the excellent ftate of every Believer -

y
I fay, take no-

tice of the excellent ftate of every Believer that is

made partaker of the life of Jefus Chrift. If the

life of nature be fo excellent, and makes the creature

(o
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1

9

fo excellent in its kind, why then how excellent is this

lifeof Chrift, which is communicated ar.d made over:

unto his people ? I fay, the life of nature is fo excellent,

as thit the lead worm thst creeps upon (he earth, is

of more noble account than tfyeSun in the Firmament
j

the moft inanimate creature in all the world is worth

thelun, inrefped of its life, truly, the raeantfl of

•Saints, he that is leaft in his own eye, and it may be,

in the eye of the world, he is molt excellent in the eye

of God, in the eye of Saints and Angels; I fay, in

the eye of the invihble world, he is more excellent:

than the greateft man on earth, that fhines with the

greateft worldly glory that can be, for why ? this

little worm hath life, this worm lacob hath life}

whereas a natural man is dead, and without life- in

Ecclef. 9. 4 A live Dog is better than a dead Lion
5

Why, Brethren, it is true in this fenfe alfo -, the wo-

man of Canaan knew fhe Was called D)g y
and fo file

was in refpeft of her outward condition, for fhe was
one of the our cad: Gentiles, a ftranger to the chil-

dren, not worthy to eat of the crumbs of the Table
;

but though (he was a Dog, (lie was a living Dog, and

though a Dog, yet /Tie was accounted by Chrift far

better than the grtat Rabbies of the World, fhe was

a living Dog, though they were but dead Lions, and

the fhali fhine in the I irmament, whenas the dead Lions

^ot the World fh ill rot and their carhafTes ; the living

Shrub that (hall grow and flourifh, when the dead

Oak Hull be cut down and made fuel for the fire.

And therefore, 1 befeech you Brethren, that you

would learn by this how to judge of your felves, and

how to judge of others, and not according to that

mean condition that ( happily) God hath caftyouin,

in the World ; but by that principle of life which ii

within you : if Chrift be your life, if Chrift be in

Cc a you
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You the hope of Glory , why, though in refpeft

°f your natural life and outward accommodations,

Your life is but as the life of a worm, yet your fpiritual

l';e being in vol;, is a life better than the life of An-
gels, wh ch is a fpark of the life of Chrift himfelf,

of God himfelf j which though their lifebehid, it's

h.d wirh God in Chrift, And when Chnjl who *r

y itr life jljaM appear, then flult you alfo affear with

him in Glory ^ and therefore norwithftanding all thofe

hinderances of Clouds in the World ibat arc eft upon

you, yet know that this your life is hid with Chrift in

God. So much by way of I r.ftruchon.

Vfi 4. A word of Exhortation, And firft of all

I fhall fpeakunto fLch as are ftrangers unto the life of

Chrift, And Secondly, To thofe in whom Chrift is a

principle cf life.

1. Frft ol all, To thofe that are ftrangers ro the

life of Chrift. My defire and requeft is. That the

Lord would caufe you to come to Chrift for life, the

Father hath made him the principle of life unto all ibar

iriall live in his fight
^
you that are dead infins and

irefparTes, that it may be eafilyfeen and faid of you,

that the World is your life, and that your lufts are

yourli:"e, that your life is bound up in creatures, ami

not in Chrift j I befeech you, that you would this

day come to Chrift th t he may give you life; know

it, that the Lord doih this day tender life to you, the

Lord Chrift ftands weeping over you, in this Ordi-

nance, as fometimes he wept over LAzjtrw> in John

11. 35. Jtfm weft. And truly I may fay, Chrift

ftands weeping over you
•,
poor iinners rhat are ftand-

Ing with your trefpaTes and fins , the Lord Chrift

ftands weeping over you, he founds forth this Word,
.A'-vake thou that fkepeft, and ftand up from the dead.,

wd Chrift (ball give thee life •, know that you are in a

dead
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dead fleep > fuch as are Grangers to the life of Chrift*

they are like men in a fleep •> they are filled with

fancies and dreams, and conceits, that thty have

life and ftrength , righteoufnefs and glory , they

dream of a Feaft, but when they awake they arc

hungry j thou conceiteft thou art Rich, and ftand'il

in need of nothing, and knoweft not that thou arc

poor, miferabie, blind and naked : now it is to you
thit the Lord faies, Arije^ awake thou that Jlcep-

efij it is high time we (hould awake , the Apoftle

faies, The night is faji , the day is at hand, and
therefore it is high time that mtn ftould awake -

9

there is a glorious day that the Gofpel fliall now
fhine, in which the Lord makes gracious difcove-

ries of himfelf j light dimes round about you, and

therefore awake thou that ileepeft : It is a liiamc

for men to lie a bed Sleeping and Snorting when
the Sun /hines on their faces, and calls them to la-

bour : what a frame is ic for men to lie aileep in

the day of the Gofpel , when the Sun hath rifen

and vifited our coafts? Oknow! the Lord bids thee

to awake, and ftand up from the dead thou that

ileepeft j I befeech you, be not found amongft the

dead • when Gcd fhall find you amongft the dead,

for hirn then to caft you among the dead, and bury

you out of his fight , caft you for ever out of his

fight to Eternity $ O let this awaken your fouls,

when God calls you to awake.

Objett, But you will fay , If we be dead nun,
why do you fpeak to us ? Can the dead arife ? Can
rhe dead hear the voice? Why do you bid us ftand

up and awake, if we be as dead men ?

Anfoo. I Anfwer, It is true there is no principle

of life in a nitural man •. the Lord doth not fpeak to

you, becaufe you have a principle of life in you
?

Cc 3 jje
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he do.b not fpeak to \ou, because y.;u hare fife
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mighty flame j fo that the Lord fpeaks, and when he

fpeaks, his words are not in vain ; when he fpeaks

that he would have you to live, do not you make ob-

jections againft the life of Chrifl, do not fay we are

dead creatures, how fhould we live ? Conlider what

Abraham did •, it is faid, He confidered not his

own body, when it wai dead, neither the deadnefs

of Sarahs womb j he did not look upon ir, in Rom,

4. 19. Not being weak^in Faith; it is faid he con-

fidered not his own body now dead, dead as to gene-

ration, nor the deadnefs of Sarahs womb, but he eyed

the Word of the Lord, the faithfulnefs and truth of

God in his Word, he lookt to the all-fufficiency of

that God which had promifed, he knew that he was

able to perform what he had fpoken, though it feemed

never fo unlikely unto fenfe, therefore he daggered not

at the promife through unbeliefs bat he was firon

g

in faith giving glory to Cod : and fo alfo you poor

creatures, do not loo^ fo much upon your own dead-

nefs, but know that God can out of very ftones raife

up children unto Abraham, he can quicken thee by
the Word of his mouth, and the breath of his no-

ftrils : though thou lieft before him as Adam did,

who was as a lump of clay, livelefs and ufelefs, but

the Lord made a body thereof, and made it to become a

living body ; though thou art dead,the Lord can breath

life in thee by the Word of his Spirit, and fo it (hall

burn unto Eternity , all the life and breathings, and

motions of the Spirit after the Lord, thefe are kindled

by the Spirit of the Lord : therefore Look not fo

rruch after thine own deadnefs, but look to the faith-

fulnefs of him that hath promifed, that thou maift not

(tagger at the Promife through unbelief,

Objeti. But I am no: only without the life of

Chrift, faith fume poor guilty (inner, but I have

Cc 4 been
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keen an enemy to the life of Chrift , I hare op-

Pofed the life ci Chr:ft both in my own foul and

rs s I have fmoibered tbofe motions of the Spi-

! . thai h: bath of en caft in , I have perfected

the appearances of the life of Cbriit in others, and

the Lord cau.e me to lie under the 2pprehrafion If

the guilt of it, and now ] am ready to think 2nd. con-

clude that I am ciftoor'of lighr, the life is

paft, ar.d the Lord baih for ewr excluded rae, and

(hut me under death, darknefs ir.l horror ^ I ihall

not fee the life 0; Chrift.

jinfw . \\ hv even 10 chee let me fay that eter r
;l

: is the tree gift of God, I fay, this I: :ce

gift of God , chere is no gift more free than this

: which God doth impart urro poor tinners : It

\iii fad wiaen Ccriji .ifcendtd uf on k'.gis, be led

C- .md toe received gift* ftt men,

tj'.'i *;• ::: re effiotu *lfo , tbaj God mtg'ot dmjf
mu tm : Chr Rebels, he

re i ;hi» xas not the [call

gsfcs, tfa be greatcft of it Chrift re

-

: life : a- jre you

:;riftgav; ev:! generation

thai did 10 perfecute Hm even to the vcrv death-

th ind 0: the living,

as r --rr.a-

. e thai were the chief actors, the chief in-

rd '
: ; fe, there

was fte g>vsn ibem as we miy fee bv thoie

were co :cr'i Sermon , and made par-

rakers of the death of Chrift 1
:' Chrift ^ the

Apoftfc tc'.ts them in ATzs 2. 23. He vus dittvered

the dctenmnate comr.fi I and fore.^r.oxtltdge of
God bim je have taken, and by vouked bands bate

id jUin : And a:";crwards in that Chapter

YOU
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you fliall read that even ihofe hefpeaks to here, at

Verfe 37. were converted, life was difpenfed tothtm,

pardon to jhem, mercy to ihtm, grace to them,

even to them that had with wicked and cruel hands

(lain and cruci6ed the Lord of life and glory
}

and

therefore alfo Chrift: faies in John 6. That he carr.e

to give his life for the World, he guve his fi Jlj

for the life of the xxorld 5 the world that lay in w;ck-

ednefs, that was in darknefs, that was filled with en-

mity againft Chrift, and againft his people whilft they

were here in the world ; Chrift gave his fielh to be

life unto the world, therefore fee that eternal life is

the gift of God : he gives it fo freely to Rebels, to

fuch who had their hands unbrewed in his blood,

that had with wicked hands crucified and llainhim.

See what a door ol Hope is fet open for poor guilty

[inners that ihey may come in and be made panakas
of this life of Chrift.

Qbfect. But it may be tf at foul will furttnr Ob-
ject and fay

i I have not only been an enemy to the-

life of Chrift, tut I have continued fo long dead in

fins and trtfpaffes, that when I lock upon my con-

dition, it feems unto me like unto the ftate of dead

and dry bones, and I am ready to fay, Is it poflible

that fuch dead and dry bones fhculd live, that have

lain fo long in the Grave of fin, fo long rotting and

ftinking in their lufts, is it poflible rhat fuch ihcuid

live ?

Anfw. Let me tell you That the Lord carries on

his work, though under great difadvamages 5 that

Parable or Vifion that was reprefented to the Prophec

Ez.ekjel
t concerning the Jews, is very remarkable,

in Ez.ekj 37- 3. And he [aid unto me, Son of mun
can thefe hones live? And 1 anfvpered , O Lord,

thou kpweft j Go Prophtfie upon them , and the

kcrd
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Lord faies then i give life unto them:I know n®

way how they ihall live, it is beyond the reach of the

creature to know,thou arc infinite in wifdom i:,i power,

O Lord thou knoweft the way how to give life and

being to them , Well, fiies GoJ, they (ball live- the

Lord often gives life to fuch poor creamres in fuch a

condition when they are like unto dead and dry bones,

whenfurtheft from life ; the skin was not only broken,

and the fleGi :he bones loofned and

disjointed, but they were fcatrered abroad, broken

and dry, and fo they were in fuch an eftate as was far-

theft off from life, but even then the Lord delights to

communicate life. When Lazarus had lain four

diies in the Grave, then the Lcrd Chrift raifed him up,

he could have raifed htm as foon as hi? breath had gone

cut, but the Lord Cbrift let him go four daies, when
he feemed to be fancefton irom life, when his After

had faid, Lord by this time he fit kjth ; faies Chrift

un:o ber, 'Did not I ttU thee, if thou wouldefi be-

lieve, thou fhouldj} fee the glory of God f What faies

Chrift to the poor foul, when the foul faith, Lord I

have Lin fo long ftink'ng in ray lufts, and how is it

poffible I fl cuid believe? Have not I told thee as he

faid to M.irtha ) that if rijou woiddeft believe, thou

fhs.U fee the glory of God, the glorv of his Power
and the glory of his Grace, to give life corhefe dry

es } So fay I to you, r.otwithftanding all thefe dif-

co'jragements, go ar^d wait upon the Lord, and lit at

thefcor-ftoolof Chrift and wait for the giving out of

life, 2nd know th3t Chrift faid, The hour is come when
tot) taut are in their Graves fluH hear the voice cf

'on of God and live : Sit down at Chrifts foot,

and wait to hear his voice, hearken diligently when
Cbrift will fr i what Chrift will fpeak to thy

foul, for certainly the hour is come when fuch as are

in
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in their Graves fhall live : wait for the voice of thrift,

and wait for the pourings out of the Spirit of Chrift,

the Spirit of life, 2nd the Spirit of faith that may car-

ry up thy foul to believe in Jcfus Chrift, and know
that he is the Refurrccti^n and the Life, and though

thou beeft never fo dead in thy felf,yet by faith inChrift

thou fhalt live. Thus much to thofe that are ftrangers

to the life of Chrift.

Let me fpeak a word to thofe that have interc ft in

Chrift.

Vfe e. If Chrift be your life, then I befeech you,

that you would live upon Chrift, fetch iife from Chrift,

let it appear to all the world that Chrift is your life
5

let it appear in all your adings, in yourconverfings

with God, and in your converfations in the world.

O that you would make Chrift your life ! What a

fliame is it that Chriftians fhould live no more upon

Chrift? fee that you iook umohim as your iife, as

your life of Right coufnefs, as your life of Holintfs
y

as the life*?/ all your Comforts, as the life of all Ordi-

nances -,
live upon Chrift, upon the ftrengthof Chrift

inall your worKS, and in all your duties : it's a blef-

fed frame of fpirit when the foul can fay as the Apo-
ftle did, \r\Gal. 2.20. Hive, faieshe, and ytt not /,

but Chrift lives in me. When a man can fay it is I,

and yet not I, it's Chrift that lives in me, it's the Spi-

rit of Chrift that fpeaks in me, and it's the ftrength of

Chrift that acls in me, it's the arm of Chrift that fup-

ports me, and it's the wifdom of Chrift that guides

me: it's no more I that live, it's not I that work,

but it's the Spirit of Chrift that doth all this in me,
and for me: why then I fear we are debtors to this

exhortation, and what a fhame is it that we ftiould live

fo little upon Chrift, that we fhould live fo much
upon the creature, and fo much upon felf ? Truly,

the
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fie Lord may rake up a complaint againft moft of this

Generation, as fometimes he did againft his people

Ifrael > Theft people had committed two great evils,

they had forfaken me the fountain of living water,

and digged to thenfelves broken Ctfterns : To go
for the living amongft the dead, to live fo much upon

crearures, to live fo much upon outward things, for

a Chriftian to have his life bound up in them, fo as he

knows not how to live without them ; and faics, if I

lofe fuch a comfort, and am deprived of fuch a relation,

O I am undone for ever • what a dishonour is this to

Chrift, and to that principle of life that is in you?
That your life fhould be bound up in any creature what-

foever : know rbat a Chriftian cannot be undone j fo

long as Chrift Jives he lives, Chrift can dit no more,

$nd therefore his life cannot be put out • the life of

his righteoufnefs, and the life of his comforts fhall not

die, they fhall be put out no more than the life of Chrift

is. Therefore lei me defire that you would look to

Chrift for an abundance of life, I fay, look to Chrift

for aUindince of life -, it is not enough that Chrift be

3 principle of life in you, but a Believer fhould look

to Chrift for abundance of life, it was the end of his

Coming, / came th ¥\t they might have life, faies he,

And that they might have it more abundantly

;

thrift came that his people might have abundance of

life, and therefore do not ftraiten your fclves , be

not ftraicened in your own bowels, when you are

not ftraitened in Chrift , you are not ftraitened

in your principle, With thee is the fountain of life,

faith the Pfalmift, and therefore in thy life we jhaU

fee Ufe : The fountain of life is in Chrift, and there-

fore there is abundance of life for all Believers -, there

is no man need to make fpare of the fountain head,

is a man be owner of a fountain, furely he need not

make
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make fpare , he may drink abundantly , hearty

draughts, and not to lip when he hath a fountain to

go to : with Chrift is a fountain of life , he is a

fountain, and a fountain fet ofen ;
therefore I be-

feech you go to Chrift for abundance of life , let

all your adtings be proportionable to ihat principle of

life that is in you : What a fhame is it that we fhould

have a living head in Heaven, I fay , a living head,

and that we fhould be fuch dead members? O ihac

the Lord would caufe all our fouls to look unto this

Fountain , that fo we may be filled and fatisfied.

What do you more tlun others ? faies Chrift unto

his people. There is fome lingular thing that Chrift

expe&s his people fliould do, they have a principle

above others, and therefore their actings fhould be

above others j the life of a Chriftian or a Believer,

is as much above the life of the natural man, as the

life of man is above the life of beafts, or the life of

a Tree or a Plant j and therefore the operation of

their life is far more excellent : what a fhame is it

that it fhould be faid of a Chriftian, fuch as pro*

fefs the life of Chrift , what do they more than

others ? Wherein do they differ from the World ?

What difference betwixt them, and thofe that have

their portion in this life? O my Brethren, if Chrift

be your life, then let all the breathings, and mo-
tions of your fpirits be high, noble, and lifted up,

let them be carried after God, and let all the act-

ings of your fpirits be in a proportion to that prin-

ciple of life that is in you to Chrift, who is your
hope of glory.

But again, I befeech you, take heed that you do
nothing againft the life of Chrift that is in you *

It is a (in for a man to ad againft his life, againft

his natural life, to do that which may fhorten his

Hfe,
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life, to do that which may hinder the comfort of

life j and if fo, then what an evil is it to act againft

the life of Chrift, feeing the life of Chrift is far

more excellent than the life ofNuure, as you heard

before ; it coft Chrift dear, that life which he com-

municaces to his people, it coft him his blood , ic

wis not purchafed wLhout the laying down of his

life, and therefore take heed that you do not ad:

againft him : Let (hriftians take heed that they do

not neglect communion with God neglecting of

communion, snd (leighting of communion, is an act-

ing againft the life of Chrift in them >

%
for why^

the life of Chrift comes in that way, it is maintained

by the fouls converting with God , and therefore

when a man turns his eye \a from God, when he

is looking downward , continually poring upon the

things cf this World, neglecting the things of Eter-

nity, and does not eye God, and does not converfe

with God in all Ordinances and Ducies, why this

is an obftructing of the life of Chrift in you.

Again, Take heed of giving way to any vanity,

take heed of making bonds with (in , that you do

not ftep out from God in the leaft, it is deftrudive

to the operation of the life of Chrift, fin weakens

the inward man, as ftckneflTes and difeafcs do the bo-

dy j take away the natural ftrength, that a man can-

not act with that ftrength as before: fo it is with

fin, when the foul gives way to lufts and corrupti-

ons whatever they be, he weakens his own ftrength,

he entertains fellowfhip with that which is an enemy

to the life of Chrift in him.

And then take heed of giving way to finful paf-

fions and unbelief, and dejection of fpirir, for thefe

alfo are great enemies to the life of Chrift
;

I fay,

dejection of fpirit is an enemy to the life of Chrift,

as
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as well as to the life of Nature : therefore reafon

with your paftions, as fometiraes David did , Why
art thou caft down, O my fouly

and why art thou

fo dijquieted within me ? Know that he hath made

you Kings, he hath fet you upon the Throne that

you may judge your own hearts : that holy and fan-

dified reafon may call all your inordinate lefts and

paflfuns to account in thy foul, and fay as David
did, Why art thou caji down, O my foul) and why
art thou difquieted within me ? Take heed of neg-

lecting Ordinances , of flcighting Ordinances, it is

by them that the life of ChHft is maintained and

cherished, they are the Pipes," they are the Golden

Pipes, though empty in themfelves, yet they are the

Pipes through which the Lord is pleafcd to convey life
;

and therefore the fleighting of Ordinances, and cafting

of them off, muft needs make way for the hinderance

of the life of Chrift : Chriftians (hould take heed, I

fay, in any cafe, that they do not that which may be

an obftru&ion to the life of Chrift, to the actings, and

to the motion of the life of Chrift in them.

Again, To fay no more, Let all Believers confix

der what matter of confolation the Lord hath laid up
for them in this, in that he hath made Chrift to be

their life; I fay, what matter of ftrong confolation

is it in the midft of all their deaths and dangers,

in the midft of all their miferies, in the midft of all

their corruptions and enemies, that they are com-
paft about with here in the World? Here is a hidden

ground of confolation : There is a principle of life

in them, Chrift is their principle of Life, and fuch

a principle as (hall never decay in them, they have
fuch a life as endures for ever j Why , it is com-
fort in the midft of all the want of outward necef-

fades j if Chriftians want , they have a more ex-

cellent
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cellent life than creatures, and if creatures fay na-

tural life is better than raiment , then how much
more may it be (aid of fpiritual life that it is bet-

ter than food and raiment , and all Autward things

below? And fo in the midft of all arrli&ions that

do lie upon Gods people at any time, they may
comfort themfelves with that hidden life that

is within them, though the World fee not, the world

takes no notice of it, the Lord looks up^n them as

excellent becaufe of that life that is within them :

yea, even death it fclf, the people of God may com-
fort themfelves as Job did in the thoughts of death,

in the apprehension of death, though it feem never

fo terrible, they have a living Saviour ^ they who
have intereft in thrift, he is a principle of life un-

to them ; Iknow that my Redeemer lives, and I full

fee him again at the Liji day , faies Job y
he lives, and

he will be life to me, 1 lhall ftind up with him,

and I (hall live in his fight , this was that which

Job did folace his foul in, in the midft of all thofe

afflictions, in the thoughts of death it fclf, when it

was prefented to him as the King of terrors , yet

let the Saints rejoice in this life, for it is fuch a life

as fhall never be put our, though it be corapafTed

about : it is a life that is compaffed about with ene-

mies • and all that is in a man, and all that is with-

out him, arc enemies to the life of Chrift j O how
many temptations, and how many lufts and corrupti-

ons do befet it round about every day ? Well, here

is comfort to every one to whom Chrift is a principle

of life, that this life of Chrift fl all prevail, and it

fhall continue to fee all its enemies put under its feet,

thou (halt live to fee them all put under thy feet
5

Chrift indeed when he came intheflefh, was per fe-

cuced in his very infancy, he was driven into a ftrange

Country^
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Country, but he lived to fee his enemies put under, in

Mattb.z. 19. the Angel comes and tells Jofeph, he

may return with fafcty, for they are dead which fought

the young Child's life, to deftroy him : it (hall one

diy be laid fo unto every Believer, to every foul

that hath intereft in the life of Chrift, though for a

time they may be perfecuted, and hurryed and driven

up and down with the lufts and corruptions of their

hearts and this wicked world, yet it (hall be faid one

day, Los they are dead which fought the Childs life*

But fo much for this time.

Dd S E R-
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SERMON V.

PHILIP, i. 21.

For to me to live is cfo?j?> and to cue is gain;

I
Have concluded the firft of thefe Propofltioi?,

That Jefu4 Chnjl is a Believers life. But I

tV all proceed to a fecond Proportion in the

Text.

For to me to live is Chriji , and to die is gain,

I fhall propound it as exemplary unto all the Saints.

DOCT.

Tk.it it is worthy your imitation to cortverfe with

Death at a diftancc ; to prepare for Death before

Death comes.

You fhall find it the practice of the Saints in Scri-

pture: fo did Mofesy and fo did David; t^iofes as

you have it recorded in Tfal. £0. 12. which is a Pfalm

of M:< "cs, So teach us to number cur rUies, that we
may apply our hearts unto wifdom. Teach us fo to num-
ber them as we may know out own frailty •, foaswe

^y have the iropreftions upon our hearts tba: we
irt
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Srebut Grafs, and as the Flower in the Field that

withers in a moment
i

and D,ivid puts up the like

Petition, in Pjal. 3P.4. Lord make me to know my
end, and. the meafure of my dales, what it is, that

I may kjiow how frail I am: Teach me to know my
end, that I may know how frail I aw : He doth not de-

fire 10 know how many daies he fh'all live,orwhen his

end (hall be, but to know how frail a creature he was,

that it may take impreffi >n on his heart. And truly

thefe teachings are fuch as none but God can teacb,:

to teach a man to know how frail he is, and every day
to look upon himfelf as a Spire of Grafs, or as a

Flower in the Field, that is in a withering and de-

caying condition every moment. The Apoftle Paul

alfo tells what his practice was, in 1 Cor. 15. 31. /

frotefl by your rejoicing , which 1 have in Chriji

Jefus our Lord, I die daily. He died in afKdion

to the World : I fit loofe to the World, I die to

it in affection, but I alfo die daily, I put my felf into

a dying condition, I know that I walk in the midft of

Jeopardies , and therefore I fit loofe from all, yea

from life it felf, I proteit I diedaily. The Prophet

fpeaks of fome that put the evil day far from them,

it is a fign that the day of Death is an evil day when
men put it far from them 5 it is a good day to the foul

that hath intereft in Chrift, it is the beft day that ever

came to him, Ecclef. 7. 1. you fhall fee what the

wife man fays there, A good name is better thanafre-

cioiu Oyntment : and the day of death than the day

of mes birth : It is not fo to every one, but to the

righteous k i
e
, to him that hath a good name, a name

that is better than precious oyntment ; to hirn that hath

the new name better tban tha^f fons and daughters,

to him the day of death is b^jBr than the day of his

birth- therefore faith tbe Apoftle, For to me to die

Pd a U
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is gain 5 and therefore it is good for Chriftians to look

upon death at a diftance, for death in it felf is an ene-

my : The laft enemy that frail be dejlroyed , faies

the Apoftle, u Death j it is an enemy, fuch an ene-

my as hath a terrible vifage • and therefore let's look

death in the face often, that fo we may be acquainted

with the vifage of death, that the terror of this ene-

my may be taken away : it is an enemy, and fuch an

enemy as is armed, fuch an enemy as hath aftingwith

liim, The fling of death is fin j and therefore it is

a great deal of wifdom to combate with this enemy

at a difhnce, to difarm him, jo take away the fling

before he comes upon you, that you may be the better

able to grapple with him when he draws nigh 5 it is

good therefore for men to confider whether they be

able to grapple with and meet this enemy or no, whe-

ther they be able to look him in the face, to put them-

felves in a pofture of combating, and how you may
meet with him without fear, how you may overcome

him by the blood of the Lamb, toexercife faith and to

eye the conqueft that Chrift hath gotten over death, to

fee how he hath taken away the fling and horror, and to

fanctifie the Grave, this is a great mercy.

1 . Fir ft, And therefore let me fpeak to you one word,

you whole life is thus to die, do it daily with the Apo-
ftle : it is exceeding beneficial to the Saints this kind

of exercife j the Lord himfelf doth commend it as

a point of high wifdom by Mofes^ O how doth he

wifh his people, that all his people were thus wife, in

Df/4f.32»2o. O that they ypere wife^ that they un-

derftood this , that they would confider their latter

end; ic is a point of high wifdom for men to confider

their latter end, and through grace it proves a- great

help, even unto the people of God, it proves a fpur

soEhemj I fay it is' a fpur to the works and fervices
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of their Generation, when they confider their latter

end : / muft work the work, of him that fent me
y

faies Chrift, the night comes when no man can work j

and fo again faies Solomon, Whatfoever thy hand finds

to do, do it with all thy might •-, for there is no work,

nor device, nor coanfel, nor knowledge in the Crave
whither thou art going: \i therefore it licth before

thee, negled not the work of thy Generation ^ if he

fay, This is the way, walk in it 5 if he fay, By this or

by that thou (halt be for my Glory in the World,
take heed you negled it not, no, not a minute, for

how foon maift thou go to thy home, thy long-home !

and there is no work in the Grave • this, through grace

I fay, proves a fpur to God's people, the conliderati-

on of their latter end ; I have but a little time in which

I can gain glory to God's name, O take ir, O foul

improve it for God's glory j this 1 fay puts a man to

confider his latter end.

2. Secondly, Again, It is that which will rmke the

foul truly Magnanimous , truly valiant for God, ic

will beget a mighty Heroick fpirit, this converging

with death at a diftance, this confidering of a mans

latter end •, fee what God faies in that pathetical wifli

I before fpake of in Dent. 32. 29, 30. If they did

but confider their latter end, how fhould one chafe a

thoufand, and two put ten thoufand to flight : the con-

federation of this would make a man Magnanimous
for God, it would make a man to carry his life in his

hand, and venture it freely if God fhould call him
forth : fuch a righteous man hath converfed with death

at a diftance, and hath feen and knows that it will be

gainj he fears not a thoufand, he is truly Magnani-
mous, he only looks at the caufe, and goes forth wil-

lingly • for though there be a thoufand to one, he

fears not , for he hath confidered his latter end.

D d 3 Where**
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carry their lives in their hands when they goupontfe
Sea, and fee the wonders of God in the deeps j and

when they go into the high places in the Field, to en-

gage and venture their lives , fuch men look death

in the face, yet we fee not that they are the better

for it.

Anfw. I Anfwer, It is true, there is a converting

with death, which makes not men the better but the

worfe : for there are many men, as Solomon faics, Ic

is better to go into' the houfe of mourning than into

the houfe of feaftwg, for in the hotifc of mourning
the living they will lay it to heart • but it is pofii-

blc for men to go fo long in the houfe of mourning,

to be hardened fo as they cannot lay death to heart,

that they look upon it as a matter of cuftom to die,

and to be buried, and there is an end : it is poffible for

fuch, the Prophet fpeaks of, who have made a league

with Hell an<J Death 5 but Paul's converting with

death at a diftance, was of another ftamp, for his

converting with death was from an impreffion that

God had made upon his fpirit of the frailty of the

creature, it was the Lord that taught him for to num-
ber his daies: till God teach this leflbn, no man mn.

converfe with death daily from an inward real appre-

henfion of the vanity of the creature, with the pe-

rifhing condition of this Tabernacle of Clay, this was
PauCs converting. The wicked man converfeth with

death, when he is bold to die ( as it is poffible he may )
his familiarity with death , it arifeth it may be

from fome ignorance or hardnefs, he takes his leap,

as a blind man may do, when he skips down a Hill

;

he knows not how far it is to the bottom j through ig-

norance men know not what death is, know not whac
the condition is that death leads to,they do not confider

of the conference of it, and of that Eternity thai

D d a. follows
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follows death, and therefore it is ignorance ©f this

l hat makes the wicked man defperate : butwhenthe
righteous man is bold as a Lion, and death is familiar

to him, it is from a principle of knowledge, and not

from ignorance 5 he knows what death is, he knows
that in it felf it is an enemy, it is an enemy to nature,

and it is deftru&ive to all outward comforts, but he

knows alfo that death haih loft his fting, he knows it

is conquered, it is an enemy, but it is a conquered

enemy, he knows that Chrift was the death of it

:

Q Death, 1 vcill be thy death, it is Chrift that hath

fulfilled and made good that challenge, he knows there

is an Eternity beyond the Grave, and can look upon

it as gainful, he knows it is gain that is laid up in

Heaven, and it is death that makes him fo gainful,

and it is this that makes him fo bold as a Lion. This

leads me more particularly to confider the Propofition

as it is in it felf.

To die is gain. It is a ftrange Paradox, that none

can reveal but Chrift, arid fuch as have Chrift for

their life, that death fliould be gain to : that that

fhould be giin that feemsto be the grcaieftlofs, that

ftrips a man naked of all his comforts, that doth at

once take away the defireof the eye, and the delight

of the heart, this is that which a natural man cannot

underftand , Or he cannot believe it at leaft ; but

it is made good unto all the Saints, and therefore I

fhall lay down this as the Pofition which I fnali in-

fiftupon,

That where Chrift is Life, there Death is gain.

You fee there is a connexion betwixt this and the for-

mer parr of the Text : and therefore Solomon faies

fas 1 told you before) lhat the day of Death t»

the righteous, is better than the day of ones birth
;

and faies theArpftle, We groan to be cloathed upon

/ with
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r;hh our houfe which it from Heaven, 2 Cor. $. 4.
There is a groaning in all the Saints to be clcathed'up-

pn with that Houfc which is from Heaven, that fo

mortality may be fwallowed up in life. Now death

is gain to every Believer,whethcr by Death you under-

ftand letter Death, afflictions, lofles, crofles, bonds

3nd imprifonments, persecution j bonds for the Gof-

pel as the Apofte was in ^ here I fay, if you under*

ftand by 'Death thefe UfTcr deaths , it is true, that all

ihefe deaths are gain, the Lord makes his people

gainers by all their loiTes : they gain by every condi-

tion that they are brought into^hough the outward man
jofe,the inward man gains. The Prophet Habkakuk, if

ym look upon him in his great diftrefs, you (hall fee

what a gainer he was by it : he was in fore affiicTion,he

faies, his very belly trembled, his very bowels trem-

bled within him, but he was a gainer by this, he gains

in faith, his faith broke out glorioufly , Hah. 3,

17, 18. he gained faith, and faith is precious, The
tryal of yourfaith is more -precious than that of Cjold -

fodid David, he was in great diftrefs, in Pfal. 46. 2.

but he was a gainer by it , he gained in faith and

confidence, Though the earth he removed, faies he,

and though the Mountains be thrown into the Sea,

though the Waves thereof roar, yet there be pro-

feftis that he will hold faft hie confidence in God*

If you look upon Job, you (hall fee what a gainer

he was by all his lofles , and thofe fore affli&ions

and trials that he met withal, he gained abundance

of experience of God , experience of his wifdom,

experience of his power, and experience of his fail h-'

fulnefs , experience of his goodnefs and kindnefs

:

he gained the knowledge of God , and he gained

the knowledge of himfelf, that when he .came out

of his affliction, he throws himfelf at the foot-ftool

of
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eai'ry tidings of love from Heaven to fuch a fou! 5

iomething of himfelf, fomeihing of the Divine na-

ture ? God liaih (lore of MelTciigers 5 That will I
?

faies one mercy: and that will I, faies another
;

af-

flictions are all ready to communicate fome good

thing to thofe that love the Lord Chrift 3 and in-

deed they are narrow Pipes, all thefe conditions

that the Saints are brought into, they are narrow

Pipes, they can convey but a little, a very little of

God by them ; now God is an infinite fountain, and

he can convey much of himfelf, one condition is too

little, too narrow for God to work; in, too narrow \

a Pipe for God to pour in all that good which he in-
/

tends for his fervants , therefore he choofeth va-

riety of works, great mercies and variety of afflicti-

ons, they are all the fervants of God, and they have

commiflton to go and work for fuch a man, to work
for fuch a mans good , the promife is given to the

Believer , That all Jhall veork^ together for good, fo

that all are his fervants, all deaths, affli&ions, per-

fections, whatfoever diftrelTes his people fhall meet

withal, fhall work together for good, they rnuft needs

gain : a man that hath a multitude of fervants that

work for him, it's all for their good as well as his
j

why. Believers have a multitude offervants, all is

yours • all, Chrift is yours , every condition that

God hath brought you into, fhall work for your

good, for they are Chrifts fervants, and you rouft

needs be gainers ; and truly, God knows that their

gain is his gain, he will gain by their gain, and there-

fore will make their deaths to be gain to them, for ic

comes back again to his Treafury , he knows th3t

his people will not purfe his glory, will not put up
that which is Gods : if God doth come in and make
them gainers by their affii&ions j if God doth in-

• large
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'arge their beans, and father ,ey won't tay,

Bf ay ownhand have I mide cy felt' rich . :
~

y own
iodafiry I base gotten this weakb , this ftrength,

this peace, ibis iibtcty : for whit are we, thai we
fltooid be able to waikanfwerafcty :o any mcafure that

Again, God will nuke Dttzo :c (di : i as,

r:: ;"-[v 1:":: in :s -•.: :':= ;--•- Adrfr, :: bfl B
gtb, eren chat tqxaranoo of ioul from body, which to

the wickedna i* ;b« wort* r.f deaths, Chnit becomes

gain 10 thai fool whole life Chriftis. 1 wiS ftM you in

one parr cJar (and leare the retl wherein death is gain

to that tool wwlfc tifc Clwtft is and tbarisrhfc -.

HeiballgainJtVi.- BUjfedjse theft rter die m tee

Ltrd, «£«*. 14- 13. Jfrp*
1 ^f rW 4«rf whuhdu

frwm hemceferth, ye*, fmth the Stint,

taut they mey rep frwm their Linert> tad their werkj

dm feiem them : that's their nature: he (peats

rune of pcrtcccaea, when the Beaft came nor or' the

£ottoalets pit, to cake war again*, the Saints,

Lord gires encocragenaenr rrocn hence, tbeyare bkC-

: hough Aiai-Chru% orrfc them as Herericks, bis

from hencvonh the? are bkifed that die ia the Lord,
.'-.-. - - . - : L ::•:::.': --.:•.:.: ^':tr: -.

axe they blefled? In this Th*t they reft frwm their

Imhemrs^ there
J

sa part or ibeir NetVdncfs : Tee what

the Pupbet Ifmdm taics of the ijgbuun am •, he

fpeaks or ibis blctledneis, they (hall gats res

He fc*l enter imw fe+te: Art fhel

;« their Beds, etch rue wsileJMg m hie mi-rtght-

nefs j they QuM r ;it as a san rets a his bed , fo

Jbati the hghreoasaan teat in his G ra 3rare

Jhafl be t- a bed to them , epeo which, they chat

die in the Lori, thai! rett (weedy frca thefc their

hbours; tins Wotid is a troobfefaac World, a very

:.r-
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turrooiling World, full of troubles and labours both

foflefhand fpirir, and they that die in the Lord reft

from their labours. This World is a place to work
in, When the Sun artfes, man goes forth to his la-

bour till the evening comes. But you will lay,

This is no great matter, what gain is here? The
gain of Reft , reft to the flelh, is this any great

gain ? Job faies, in Job 3. 1
3. For now fauld J have

lien ftill and been quiet
y

1 jhould have flept > then

had I been at reft. Wicked men reft in their Graves,

they that could never reft well but in wickednefs

,

they reft in their Graves ^ but what then, where is

the gain that the righteous man refts in ? For they both

reft in their Graves.

1. Firft, There is a difference in their reft, the

wicked mans reft is partial, it is but the reft of the

body, the fief1* only, it is not the reft of the fpirir.

it is an imperfect reft, they do not lie down to reft

fweetly on their beds with thoie peaceful thoughts

that the righteous man hath in his going to bed, to

the Grave, O their reft is a troublefome r*ft •,

It is raid in Pfal. 16. there in the perfon of Chrift,

My flefli refts in hope, and fall not fee corruption j

his very flelh fhould reft in hope, the very fleth of

the righteous man, when it is in the Grave refts in

hope
;

his very bones when dry and Scattered, ftill

they reft in hope, hope of a Refurre&ion : But now
ivc may fay on the contrary, that the very flefh of

the wicked man refts in fear, his very flefh refts in

fear, be fears the Refurre&ion, that which is the

righteous mans hope, is the wicked mans fear, he fears

to fee the morning $ he was loth to go to bed, but will

be more loth to rife, for his flefh refts in fear 5 he rather

faies, Lord let me lie here alway, let me never go out of

this Dungeon, better lying here alway than going to Ex-

ecution, 2. But
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2. But again, Befides, the rrft of the righreoui

is no: only ibe reft of the firfh, but the reft of

the Spirit -

y
he ceafes from all the aflaults of Satan,

from his own crooked nature, burdens of fin and cor-

ion, whilfthc was in the Land of the living

thofe out-cries, O wretched m.vi that I am, ttbo

jhaS deliver me from thu body of fn And death -

y

the burden of death and fin is taken away, it fhall be

pur under his feet fur ever •, he tV aU no: fee any more
any of the motions of fin. any of thofe lufts andcor-

ons that formerly did war in any of his mem-
bers, he ii.uli no more cry, O Lord deliver me from

a hard heart, a corrupt fpirit , a paflionate heart

;

O, fates he, my life is a burden tome, to feethefe

daughters of Hetb, thefe Cjnaanites, becaufe of thefe

corruptions of mine , my life is a burden to rae.

.!, there frail be no fuch complaints beyond the

Grave, and therefore, faies he, death fhall make the

Saints gainers.

EL; again , They fhall gain freedom from all the

temptations cf Satan ; this is great gain, if well con-

fiiered, they fhall no more be aiTaulted, no more frery

darts thrown at them : Here tbey are battered with

temptations, that through temptations their lives many
times become a burden to them ; Ay, bat dea.h fhall

fet them free out of Gun-il.ot j here they are tofled

up and down, turmoiled by Satan, as Cbrift was

carryed up to the Mountain, and then to the Pinacle,

rofied up and down from Mountain to Pinacle • Ay,
but then there fhall be no tempter, no temptation fhall

enter any place of that feriifalem that is above in Hea-

ver, and therefore to the godly man death is gain.

. Bellies, They fhafl gain freedom from ad the oppo-

ns and cpprtjftoru of the World j I fay freedom,

they ffiall reft from the oppreffions of men 5 and Joif
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did account that, and look upon that as a great mercy j

he did envy men in their Graves, faieshe, They are

at reft : the por man is freed from the Opprrjjor,

from all perfections of men, and from all the ilaveries

and bondages, and tyrannizing of them -, why, death

(hall fet them free from the opprefiions of men, from

all evil of men, from all wars, and rumours of wars,

and fad effeds of wars, death fets them free from

thefe. O, fay you, I have loft a friend, but you

know not what he gained, he is taken from the evil

to come in the Generations after him 5 he fhall reft

from all forrows, from all afflictions, from all paflions

:

the Lord God fhall wipe away all tears from their

eyes, there fhall be no mourning beyond the Grave,

no complaining in the ftreets of the new Jerttfalem,

Brethren, Lay all thefe together, and fee if this be

not gain tothofe in whom the life of Chrift is : to gain

nothing but this • Reft from their labours, and reft

from oppreffion and tyranny, to reft from forrows,

paflions, tears and mournings, this is a mercy ; but to-

reft from temptations, to reft from fin, and from ali-

thofe lufts and corruptions that did war in their mem-
bers and in their minds, this is a great mercy, if there

Were no more ^ fee how you are beholding to Chrif!

for thefe, if you find no more gain that death brings

you in that are in Chrift, how are you beholding un-

to Chrift for it ? Death is not gain in it felf, but you
are beholding to Chrift that hath made it fo. It is faid

of Noah in Gen. 5. 29. when Noah was born, it is faid,

this fame fhall comfort us concerning our work and
toil of our bands ; Thti man frail comfort us, for

he jiiall he a Treacher of righteoujnefs, he was a Type
of Chrift, and a Preacher of righteoufnefs through

faith, and therefore Noah did comfort them through

Preaching of Chrift the righteoufnefs of Faith, an ob-
" "

"
'

~ " )t&
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je&of reft, a place to take up in, in the midft of their

toil and labour ; they were beholding to Chrift, of

whom Noah was a Type, who is this reft : and to you
death would not be thus gain, if Chrift had not made ic

fo^ no,this man, this Lord Jefus hath brought in comfort

concerning that eftate of reparation of foul from body ;

it is not gain in it felf, but Chrift hath made it fo unto

his people. O how are you engaged unto Chrift 1 (ay

even for this, if you fhould hear no more of this reft,

I will blefs his great name for it.

SER>
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SER.MON VI.
.

—

-

1

'

'
• r

PHILIP, u 2t.

For to me to live is Cbri/l, and to die is gain.

TH E Apoftle, I told you the laft day, doth

converfe with Death at a diftancc. But

I entered into the main Point, which I

(ha!! rirofeane at this time.

For to me to live is Chrift, and to die is Gain.

DOCf.

Where Chrift is life, there death is gairl

Sec the Connexion, For to me to live is Chrijl
$

Chrift is ray life, and death is my gain*. Death is gain

to that foul that hath Chrift for its life. One particu-

lar I named, I fhall profecute the reft.

I. Firft, Their gain is a gain of reft; I fay, every

Believer by death gains Reft, a reft from toil and trou-

bles of an evil turmoiling World ; 'BUJfed are the dead

which die in the Lord, for they reft from their labour ,

they reft the reft of the righteous man : When he is in

the Grave,it is another kind of reft than the reft of the

£ e wicked 5
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kicked ; iris faid of David who is a Type of Chrifh

:ha: his ftefo refts in b$p> : the fle(h of the righteous

man refts in hope, but the flcfli of the wicked man may
be faid to reft in fear, he may Uit the approaching day

of light, he may fear ;o lie down, but mere to rife up •

hi cries out, O Lord, let me He here to Eternity, for

the chains of darknefs are better than the light of a

new day ; bu: the rle(h of the righteous man fhall reft

in hope, he fhall have no more fiery darts of the De-
vil thrown at him, he refts from temptation and op-

prciiion of the World, and from the tyranny of man,

he refts from all griefs, forrows, tears and eomph
where all tears fhall be wiped away, and no complaints

in the ftreets at that day : here i« a great dn\ of gain,

the righteous man gains reft in the day of death.

2. Secondly, As be gains reft, fo he gains perfect

feace, and fulnefs of joy; it is faid in Ifa. 57. 1.

The righteous are taken away frsm the evil to come
,

&c. and it is faid, he fhall enter into peace, Th:y

fhall rcfl in their beds, every ore tvaikjng in his uf-

;efs\ they i> all not only reft in their bed , in me
Grave, bu: they (hall enter into pe ace', and they ft.aU

enter into joy, in Matth. 25.21. Enter thou ir.to the

joy of thy Lord: be enters into peace, he enters into

joy, that he (half thenceforth dwell in it 5 he (halt

dwell in joy, he takes full pofieffion of it, it is no more
(hut out: peace doth enter into the righteous mans

heart whifft he is on earth, bur till death coraes, his

peace here (hall be interrupted, he (half enter into ir,

ard it into him
;
what Job flies of the body, fo I the

pyof the righteous man, it continues doc at aftay, his

peace and joy is many times interrupted, b»j( in Heaven

he (hall meet with no more Glonds, there (hall be a

morning that thill drive away all Clouds, he (hall en-

v, and he (hail dwell in the fulnefs of it

;
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Chrifthathpurchafedir, and he hath given out the fir ft"

fruits of this peace and joy, but the full pofTeflion is no

till death, and therefore it is faid in Pfal. 97. 11. Thae

light is fovon for the righteous, and joy for the Hprigh*

in heart : he reaps fomething here, but u is but a liit! e

in refped of the harvcft that he fhall reap afterward*

it rather feems to be a fowing time than a reaping hcrr i

but afterward he fhall reap the fulnefs of itjpeacc is fowri

for the righteous, and joy for the Upright in heart:

fo that here is another benefit of gain to a Believer by

death, he fhall then drink to fatisfadion of thofe Rivers

at joy and pleafures for evermore that do run at the

right-hand of God.
3. But again, Thirdly, Ashe gains joy and peace,

fo by death the believing foul gains enlargement and

liberty, this is a great part of his gain: the foul by

death is fet at liberty ; for thefpirit even of "a righte-

ous man, though it be the Candle of the Lord, and

though it be enlightened from Heaven, yet whilft it is iri

this body, which is noW corrupted, it is like a light that

is in a dark Lanthorn, the light of thofe excellent facul-

ties of the foul arc edipfed and darkened ; I fay, fo it is

with all mankind, the curfe came by the fall of Adam,
that the body is as a darkLanthorn to the foul,and it doth

hide that light which fhould otherwiie be revealed •• as

the foul ads moff highly when it hath leaft of the body,

^s when the body is afleep, it fees not, it hears nor, ir

reads nor, yet the foul then fees, and mourns, and

joyes more exquifitely than it doth or can do in the bo-

dy; and therefore when the foul is nigh parting with

the body, it ads moft highly, and foitthalldoinits

reparation, when feparated from his body, it (hall be

freed from his dark Lanthorn, it frail be taken out froro

his Dungeon, as it were, and all the faculties of the

foul fhall be enlarged, the underftanding, the appre-

E e 2 hen-
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hi".::-. :':; C2~ci:v of the End Snl be n ;

g
L
::!v e--

i. The Prophet fpeaks of a time a coming, that

there;?: re : -. i-.fara of diics, the beginnings

of it (hall he on earth b*K the perie&ioo c

be is Heaven, There $ui be me mere eae tr.fsm ef
tj there fiui re ne mure a ch-.ld ef unxur^Aodsxg^

kits he tbjttt wfAK $aI ce as Da\U, &:i oe teat u
m D*vidy fiui he m the Angel ef the L erd; the capa-

city of the foul thall be wonderfully enlarged, as«
ftafl comprehend raoft of Gcd ; here ii ened,

and ir could not receive much of God, it could not re*

-

Cbrif* : e enough to take in much of the

notion ef thofe glorious things, but when death comes,

it (hall be enlarged : Ami then
y

fairs the Apoftle, /

fuJL Vmwm, t: en /,-. I sm \*eir*. ft ft zD be exceeding-

ly enlarged to take in very much of God. And as the

underftanding (bal be fa hbercy, f.

the foul fhaB be fee at liberty. Theylhallbe

great! ver.lirg.u icvards G>J a-.d run towiris God,
the Jnra of the fapd fml tm Efcti eighty fire:- :o-

_ :. j.- as bet a little drop of the

air\:&ion, but then 3 mights ftrca: :>.:J ran > cot only

h bat lore (hall be pert"e c*

.

A :;..:'.-; o_; ihiflbe e^!;:g;d:r: refpeck of :3i-

on j is rbe faculties, fo all the acongs of the Soul, ft all

at large, at liberty-, here the foti can t ad ac-

•: ri'rz:: :":i -:•:::•, ::.;;•_ i i: rr.::e for God. bo|
-U.

f:_! _r j H:-.e- ;.;:, r...r.:r.

oofly i in tssnt. t. ip» — c
?
Z-i.

WemUL lie nee: bmttbeevdwhu
<U, X;w

9 if I da thai I weaidmet, it urn-were 1
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that do it, but (in that dwtHeth in me. O wretched

man that I am, who jhall deliver me from the body of
this death ? I fay there is infinitenefs in a believers de-

fires to do for God, and he would enjoy more and

moreftill, and he would do more and more for God,

ay, but he is ftraicened up in his actings, there he is

riarrow, he cannot ad according to his defire : but now
when death comes, the believing foul (hall be fet at li-

berty, it (hall be able to ad according to its defire, it

(hall be whatever itdefires to be, and it (hall do what-

ever it defires to do, and it 0i3llhave as much holinefs

as it will defire to have; this is a mighty priviledge,

and a great deal of that gain that comes in by death un-

to that foul where Chrift is its life j it meets with this

liberty and enlargement. But again,

4. Fourthly, The believing foul by death gains

not only liberty but abundance of life : it gains life, it

hath more of the life of Chrift, it enjoyesmoreof

the life of Chrift, and hath thcfulnefs of it communi-
cated •, and now Brethren, this is a mighty gain to

gain life ; what would a man gain more, and what is a

greater gain than life ? It is beyond the gain of all

treafure whatever. Natural life is thegreateftof alt

mercies j Thou fralt have thy life for a prey, and that's

the greateft mercy, Skjn for shin, and all that a mart

hath will he give for his life : and in this the believing

foul (hall come nearer to the life of Chrift, for he (hall

have the life of Chrift, who is the fountain, and fo

more of it communicated to him ; and therefore it was

that, for which the Apoftle defired to be diftolved and

to be with Chrift, which is beft of all, for there he

(hould have perfection of life in Chrift, there (hall be

nothing there to hinder the life of Chrift from flowing

in unto the foul, there (hall be no cloggs, no rub« in

ihf way, but there lhall be a full enjoyment, and a full

Ee 3 man:-
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imnifeftaiionof that life of Chrift, which is the life

of the foul, is made over to the foul for its life even to

Eternity j this is another part of the great gain that

comes in by death to believing fouls. But again,

5. Fifthly, As it gains life, fo it gains victory by

death ; the believing foul gains Victory, full, cotn-

pleat vi&ory and conqutft over all its enemies : Me
doth not only reft, as I faid before * it is a great gain

10 reft, reft from the motion of fin, and luft, and reft

from the motion of temptation, but that'* not all j it

refts and fits down as a Conquerour, the Palm of vi-

ctory is then put into the hand of every Believer, and

he (hall ftand upon that Mount Zton, and (hall fing

Hallelujah unto the Lord , he is then made a Con-

querour there, for all enemies at that day are put un-

der } all the lufts of his heart, and all Principalities

and Powers, and whatfoever was a vexation and dif-

quietment, fh ill be put under his feet, and he fhali fit

down with Chrift as aConquerour, / have fought the

good fight, faith the Apoftle in 2^.4.7,8. I have

finiflied my Courfe, J have kept the Faith> and now

is laid up for rre d Crown of righteoufnefs: my Lift

-

«me*, it was ray time of combating, but now I am
ready to be diftblved, to be offered up, I (hall lit down
a= a Conquerour, and I (hall have a Crown of righte-

oufnefs ; that's another priviledge , another part of

the gain that comes in to the believing foul by death.

Bur,

6. Sixthly, It ga-ns a full fight of Cod: I fay,

the believing foul by death gains a full fight of God,
n full vilion of God ; this gain is glorious andun-

kable : it's that which the Saints do prefs after to

fee the f ce of God ; it was Mofes's great requeft, /

he
,r
eech thte fhew me thy face ; mighty defirous to fee

the face of God : and indeed it is a complcating of their

hap-
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happinefs that they (hall fee the face cf God $ BUffed

are the pure in heart, for they fljatt fee God, in M*tth»

5. 8. here is the bleffednefs of that people whole

heart is purged by faith, they fhall fee God j they

(hall fee him here, ay, but in Heaven they fhall fee

him face to face, in 1 Cor, 13. 12. We now fee him

through a glafs darkly'> but we fiall fee him face to

face, and then fhall we know him as we are known :

It is true, God cannot be feen with the eye of the bo-

dy, neither here nor in Heaven, fo the Saints cannot

fee him, for he is an infinite Being, a Spirit invifible ,

invifible to the eye of the body, but lie fhall be held

forth clearly, God will hold himfelf forth to the eye

of their understanding, and his people (hall have full

and clear vifions of him: they fhall know him in his

Nature, and they fhall know him in his attributes, they

(hall know him in all his works, and they fhall know
him in his Word -, whatfoever was hid Jfrom them in

the daies of their flefh, fhall then be revealed, they

fhall know him in his Counfel, in thofe fecret waies

which God walked in from Eternity, which no crea-

ture can give a rcafon of, God will then unfold himfelf,

they fhall have continual vifions of God, vifions of

grace, and vifions of love, and vifions of light, and
vifions of glory , which fhall continually flow forth

from the Throne, this will be a mighty gain. When
the Queen of Sheba came to Solomon to fee his Houfe,

in 2 Chron,g.j, fhe L\d, Happy are thy fervants that

jiandin thy prefence ^ to bear thy wifdom ; if they were
happy that faw Solomon and his wifdom,and look'd him
in the face, then much more fhalhhey that ftand for

ever in the prefence of the great'God, King of Kings,

and Lord of Lords, and fhall fee his face and behold

his wifdom, and fhall for evermore be fatisfied with 3

full vifionof God, fomuch as the creature can hold,

Ee 4 Itfs
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It's true, the creature is finite, it (hall not beinfiniteas

God himfelf is , but they (hall behold the glorious

vifions of God himfelf, which will be mighty gain.

But again,

7. Seventhly , Believing fouls by death (hall be

gainers in refped of their habitation: here they dwell

in a houfe of Clay, fo Job calls it, Job 4% 1 9. it is a

houfe cf Clay, whofe foundation is in the duft, and
ps crufird before the Moth. It is a poor houfe that a

Moth can throw down, that the Moth can crufh, and

yet this is the houfe, the houfe of the body, and this

is the houfe that the foul lives in whilftit is here- a

houfe of Clay that hath no foundation but the duft i

a houfe without a foundation, it cannot (land, it's

downinaninftant, every ftorrn of wind will blow it

down, it hath only its foundation of , and from the

duft ^ exceeding frail is the body fet forth by this ex T

preilion : now what fhall the foul gain when death

tomes, It hath a houfe not made with hands, eternal

in the heaven*, in 2 Cor. 5. t. For we know, that if

oar earthly houfe of this Tabernacle were dtffolvedy

we have a building of God, an houfe not made with

hands- eternal in the Heavens: it's a manfion, or

dwelling houfe, it's not a Tabernacle; In my Fathers

houfe arc many manfons, Job. 14.2. It's not made
ny the hand of man, it's made by God himfelf : It's

g'ory that was laid up before the foundation of the

world; it's uncreated glory, God himfelf will be the

heaven, he'll be the dwelling place of his people, and

they fhall dwell in him, throughout all Generations for

ever and for ever ; here is a change you fee, in refpedt

of the habitation, and it will be much more gain, than

for man to change a Dungeon for a Palace , the

foul comes out of a Dungeon, and it's put into an Inhe-

ritance, an Inheritance with the Saints in light. But

4#n» 3- Eighth-
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g. Eighthly, They gain in refpett of their compa-

ny: our Saviour faies in tJMattb. 8. 11. They

[hall fit down with Abraham, Jfaac y and Jacob in

the Kingdom of God, no worfe company than Abra-
ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and the fpirits of juft men
made perfect : there (hall be no failings, nordefeds,

there (hall be no want of love, there (hall be noble

-

mifh to take off love,but they A all enjoy the company
of the fpirits of juft men made perfed, this will be a

mighty gain. Here there are many failings, failings

inthebeft of Saints, the beft company that believers

have,even Saints, there are failings in the beft of them •

but there (hall be nothing fcen there, but the Image of

God , nothing but the Image of Chrift when rhey

look upon one another, they (hall fee nothing but an

attractive love, there (hall be no emulation there, they

fraW not envy one anothers glory, but every one (hall

glory in his own happinefs as his own gain : they (hall

gain in refped of company. Again in the

9. Ninth place, They (hall gain Confirmation and
Efiablijhment by this blefled condition, all this that is

fpoken of, he (hall be eftablifhed in it for ever : there

(hall be no more returning to (in and forrovv, no more
returns of former temptations, there (hall be no more
poffibility to fall again, but it (hall be confirmed and

eftablifhed in blcfTednefs, it (hall no more lofe his hap-

pinefs than Chrift can lofe his, no more turned out of

heaven than the Son of God can be turned our, they

(hall be confirmed and eftablifhed for ever,there (hall be

no robbers, nor no fear of danger
; this is another part

of their gain.

10. Tcnthly, To name no more, Believers (hall be

gainers in refpeft of their body $ for their bodies JhaR
be new moulded At the RefwrreBion of the great day,

$hg body fhall be triads new and ferviceable to the foul,

every
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every way fitted and Organized for the foul to work

;

This corruptible pall put on interruption, faies the

Apoftle,and mortalityjhatl be [wallowed up tn life j God
V-nll make up thefe vefTels of the bodies of his people

again at the Refurre&ion,and when he hath raifed them

i;p, he will raife them as vefTels of honour,and ve/Telsof

glory. And as it is faid, that that matter whereof is

made the pureft China, is buried many Generations

in the eanh before they take it 5and of that they make the

pureft China ; fo though you be buried in the earth,

rhe Lord will raife you up, though many Generations

alter, and they fhall be raifed up, and fitted for the

fpirits of juft men made perfeel, that God may be glo-

rified both in foul and body to Eternity. This is the

gun of that foul by death, to that body whofe life

Chrift is •. And there muft needs be gain to thofe that

areCbrifts. For,

I. Firftofall, It were not poffible that Believers

fhould be willing to part, and leave all comforts behind

r.hem, and that they fhould fp part with all willingly,

with that which is fo defirable in the world, I fay, it

could not be, if there were not gain behind : for Gods
peopje have nature as well as others, and they have na-

tural affe&ions, and nature feeks its own preservation,

and it looks upon death as an enemy, and yet that this

enemy fhall be entertained fo willingly, that when the

Lord calls, he fhould open his bofom to receive the

ftrokc that he fhall fend, and be a volunteer in his

death ; certainly there is fomething in this, there is

that which the World knows not of: how willingly

did Chri|t fend forth his fpirit ? It's faid, He cryed

fpith a loud, voice^ and gave up the Ghofl, his fpirit

was not fnatchr away violently, but he gave it up wil-

lingly ^it is not fo with the wicked man,and it was not fo

whh the rich fool in the Gofpe^Tfc/V nightfall thyfoul

be
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be required at thy hand ; his foul was Commanded,

it was taken from him by force and violence, whether

he will or no, he was not a volunteer, but his foul was
pluckt from him ; but that a man fhallgive his life up

voluntarily, that he ftiould entertain death voluntarily,

and part with all rriends, Wife and Parents j why,
furely it is becaufe the Lord gives a greater aflurance

of gain, which is to be found beyond death it felf*

But again,

2. Secondly, If there were not fuchgain by death 10

the godly man, it were not poftible that he ftiould

make fuch a venture as he doth. If a man venture into

a far Country, he will not venture for a little, he will

venture for gain, and good gain, or elfehe will not

venture : there is a venture at death with the godly

man, he makes a venture, and it is the greateft venture

that ever was made, he doth not venture his eftate, but

he ventures his foul which is infinitely of more worth

than his eftate, and the venture is for Eternity, and if

that venture be loft, all is loft, and he is undone for

ever, yet thus he ventures and lancheth forth into the

Gulph of Eternity : but he hath a word from the

Lord, and he faith, Wei), if God will deceive me,

let him, I will venture $ now the believing foul doth fee

the future great gain th3t will follow death. But again,

3. Thirdly, If it were not fo, Believers were the

miferableft creatures of all men • // it were not for

Chrifti rve were of all menmofimiftrable^ if there

were no hopes of better, then we were the mifera-

bleft of all men, for we are the loweft of all men :

Afflictions, Perfecutions, Griefs and Sorrows of all

forts is the portion, many times, of Gods dcareft

people and children
i
now if there were nothing be-

yond the Grave, we were of all men wofl miferable ;

jhe Apoftle was in deaths often, he was dead every
'<''.

\ way,
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way, he carried his life in his hind, he was the off-

fcouring of the world, fo accounted , and now if

there K^re in this life no hope, no hope of a Refur-

n, no hopes of a better world, cben we were

miferable indeed: but the believing fowl knows that

the end of the righteous man is peace, and the end of

the tranfgreffbur is, to be cut orT. But 3gain,

4. Fourthly and laftly, to name nomore, Dea.h

muft needs be gain to believing fouls, becaufe it was

gain to Chrift : Cbrifts gain came in by death, and

therefore fo fhalJ theirs : Ought ret the Son of man
to fujftr thtft things, and jo to trter into hu glvry -

?

It's the way to his glory, by way or" furferir.gs. He
was led along all bis life in this way, his gaincamein

by loiTes, his honour, his greateft honour came in by

difhonour. and that reproach a r d that low condition

that befell him whilft he was in the World, he found

hono-tr ia r, : d h;s exaltation came in in

a way of humiliation, ar.d life came in for all his

people in a v.avcf death, by his own death, Ht rool^

itfonhirr.felf te; form of a fcrvjrt, fije. bis exalta-

tion came in in a way of humiliation, and life for bis

peopleCUSC in by hi: death • as it was with Chrift, fo

lhij it be with bis members
j for there fhali be a con-

formity, and there fhall be an uniformity betwixt

Chrift and rem
i

as i: was in the head, fo (ball it be

with the members • as his exaltation came in in a way

of humiliation, fo (hall theirs, and their lire:

greater} of itfttall come in by death
-,
God the Father

delights to walk in this wa*. . foi it b contrary to the

World, d delights alway to do thegreateft

contraries. In the Creation of the World,
new Creation, when be made the V.

he made all things of nothing : and fo of the new

Creation, ht : by that which is moft
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oppofite, by the Word of the Lord, which his foul

hates, and yet that Word of the Lord doth conquer

him, and change him into his own likenefs : and to

God leads his people to glory through a low way of

fuffering, and when he brings them to the fuU pofref-

fion of it, he carries them through the dark entry,

through the dark narrow ftrait entry of death, and

through that place he leads them to the enjoyment of

that glory which comes in by death. I have no time

for Application : But Brethren confider it, death is

gain to thofe whofe life Chrifl is, but it is lofs, and

the greateft lofs that ever was met with, unto thofe

that have not Chrift for their lifej I befeech you to

look to your felves, and to look about you before death

comes : when death comes you mud venture fuch a

venture as never was made, you venture your fouls and

your Eternity, and by that venture you are made or

elfeyou aremarr'd to Eternity 5 look about you, ex-

amine, Is death like to prove gain to you or no ? What
affurance have you that death ihaU be gain ? I fhould

prefs ohis further, but the time is pad already, I (hall

referve it for another time.

11 « •

< < .. 1 « '
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tAnfai I Anfwer, If there be not fomething be-

yond the Grave, if a man hath not an Inheritance bid

up in Heaven, I grant it, that death is the greateft lots

of all, for it robs a man of all comforts at once ; there-

fore I fay, if a man hath not a (hare in the Land of

Promifc, if he hath not a more endurable fubftance in

Heaven, I grant that death is a great lofs •, therefore

what I fay concerning thofe who are gainers by
death, it concerns them only that have intereft in

Chrirt, and to them it is not lofs to be ftript of all

Comforts 5 for why ? It puts them into poffcfiion of

their Inheritance j and what though death doth ftrip

them of a hw outward comforts? It's no great lofs^

or it's not confiderable. If a great Heir be gone home
to his own Country, if he gets to his own door, his

own houfe, and his purfebe taken from him, what are

a few pence ? It's no great wrong, bccaufe he hach

now taken poffeffion of an Inheritance that will

bring him in a yearly Revenue, thoufands it may be
h

the lofs of his few pence from his purfe is no great

matter.

2. Secondly, Befides, Whatsoever is loft in death,

it is no great matter to a gracious heart, becaufe the

World is Crucified to him, and he to the World be-

fore-hand •, I fay, however the World may look up-

on death as a lofs, yet a gracious heart doth not, be-

caufe the World is dead to him before-hand, and if it

be dead, if it be a dead Carkafs, it is no great lofs te

part with it •, and though a man loves his Friend ne-

ver fo dearly, as Sarah, fhe was the beloved of jibra-

ham, Abraham's beloved wife, and yet when death

came, Give me a burying flace, faies he, that J rray

bury my dead out of my fight , it was no matter to be

pmed with, when (he was dead ; and fo faies a gra-

cious heart of all the things of the World, they are

dead.
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dead, The world is crucified to me , faies the Apoftle,

and I to the World, and therefore no great Iofs to him
to part with them, becaufe they arc dead to him.

3; Thiidly, Bolides, A believing foul fhall find all

to be made up in God abundantly \ whatfoever feems to

be a lofs (hall be maie up in Heaven, with the \refence

of God and Chtift : Is there a Iofs of houfe and Land ?

The Lord will be the dwelling place of his people

throughout all Generations j doit thou lofe the light of

the Sun } the Lamb is the light of that City : thou {halt

find all relations in God, Husband, Wife, Brother,

SiPer, whatever relation is broken by death, it (hall

be made up in God, he (hall be their friend inftead of

all, and you (hall find the comfort of all relations

made up in Heaven ; in Gen. 17. 7. I will be a God to

thee: it comprehends all relations, that is, Friends,;

Father, Husband, Wife, Houfe, Land, all creature

comforts whatfoever : / will be a God to thee, they

arc to be found in God. Therefore whatfoever, 1 fay,

feems to be loft by death, (hall be made up in the en-

joyment of God himfelf, and of his Son Jefus Chrift

:

fo much in anfwer to that. But,

Objeft. 2. Some poor hearts that are taken with

this truth, and with the great gain of Heaven, will

cry out, O Lord, why do I live in this miferable

world ? and why is light given to him that is in mifcry?

and why is life given to the bitter in Spirit ? Job 3. 26.

I have heard of the gain of death, and I cannot be

content any longer in this vale of mifery, to be kept

from my gain, I know not how to bear it any longer

:

O that the Lord would make hafte, and let loofe his

hand upon me, and cut off this thread of my life*

Anfw. Now good Chriftian, let me fay a little to

thee •, do not make too much haft, do not make more
haft than thy Father would-bive thee* I remember the

Apoftle
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Apoftle in Ephef. 4. 26. faies, Be angry and fin not $

fo fay I to thee, dcfire death but fin not in ihy dcfire :

every defir: of death, is not a good ani a warrantable

defire ; there is a holy dehre of death, and there is a

finful defire of death, and have a care .hou'fiuneft not.

Qtteft. But you will lay then, How far may a man
dcfire death ? When are

1

his detiresholy, and when
are they finful ? This is a Cafe of Confcitnce, that is

very obvious and obnoxious to fnoft of Gods people at

one time or other, and therefore 1 (hall fpend fome

time inanfwer.

Firft, I (hall fhew you when a mans defircs of death

are finful. And fecondly, When they are holy and

gbod.

1. Fiiftofatl, D.ftres of death arc Sinful^ when'

a man dull act any thing againft his own life : I fay,

when a creature (hall ad any thing againft his own life,

when a man or woman (hall do any thing that fhall

fhorten their own daies, or when they fhall refufc the

comfort th'alt God hath given, or helps to prolong life:

if a mans hand be found againft his own life, it pro-

ceeds from a finful and wicked defire of death. There's

great evil in this, let me (hew you the evil. Fof

,

i. Firft, ltdoth' pluck, that out of Gods hand, which

God hath challenged di his right : the iffues of lift and
death they belong t* the Lord; rrfy times are in thv

hand, (*\ts David\ now it is wicked boldncfs for a

man to pluck times out of Gods hand • when i man
will have them in his own hand, and not that God
(hould halve the difpofal of them.

2. Secondly, Befides, There is this evil in ir, A
titan cafts away the tnofl precious JeWel , when he acts

againft his own life ; he carts away the moft pretioiH

Jewel in nature : Life is theprecioufeftof all natu al

gifts-, Life is a Talent, a great Talent, it is a T<*Ie. t

f f given
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given tbee for to improve it for God, nottowafteif

away $ God gives thee this Talent, that it may be laid

out for him, that thy life may be laid out for his name
and glory, and not to caft it away at thy own pleafure,

or difpltafure : know therefore, that if any man fhal+

at any time ad any thing againft his own life, God
will call him to account for it ^ if the wicked fervant

was condemned, becaufe he did not improve his Talenr,

what (hall become of him that threw away his Talent ?

Life is precious; when a man friall ad any thing

againft his own life, it proceeds from finful defires of

death.

3, Thirdly, Again, Defires of death are finful,

When a. man Jhalldejlreto die, before he knows what it

is to live or to die 5 when a man defires to die,before he

hath begun to live, or before he knows what it is to

die. There is many a poor creature will be fpeaking

againft his fife : O that my life were at an end • O that

God would take me out of the World : Eut haft thou

begun to live yet to God ? Many a poor creature will

fpeak againft his own life before he knows what God
hath done for him : haft thou done the work God
hath fent thee into the World for ? Haft thou glorified

his nime on earth? Haft thou finiihed thy courfe ?

Haft thou considered thefe things before thou defireftto

die P Doft thou know what it is to die ? Haft thou con-

fidered that death is a door that opens to Eternity > It

opens to arv£ternal condition, to a place whence there

is no return : Haft thou confidered what door death

will open to the.-, whether to the inheritance of the

Saints in light, or to an inheritance with the wicked in

urter d-rknefs? If thou haft not well confidered of

thefe things before thou defireft to die, then fhefe de-

fires of deaih are finful defires : £fc>, rather go firft to

God,
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God, and defire him to teach thee to live. It may be

thou haft been twenty, thiny, forty, fifry years in

the flc/h, haft thou begun to live ? haft thou made him

the end of all thy fervias ? doft thou bring fonh

fruit to him, and not to thy (111? is it hethatftreng-

thens thee and carries thee out to all thy duties and

fervices? is Chrift thy life? Thou lijdft need know
what it is to live: defire that God would teach thee,

what is the end he Jent thee into the World for, the

caufe of thy coming, rather that thou maifl know how
tolive, and whentodie, that whence uh comes it may
be gain, for if thou doft defire death before, thy de-

fires are finful.

4. Again; Fourthly, Dfires of death are finful,

When a man defires death in a faffion : It is a failing

that is incident t:nto Gods own people, and therefore

you had need take heed of it : It was 7«w^sf.ult,

and alfo Elfou failing, in Jonah 4. 3. flies he, lake
avoay my life, it u better for me to die than to live ;

and when Jonah fpakc this, he was in a great pillion :

faies God in Verfe 9. Doft thou well to he angry ? I da

-well to be angry even unto the death. Was Jonah fit:

to die now > to die in an anger, to die in a pafiion ?

Certainly if at any time, Jonah was now unfit to die.

It was a ftrange pafiion he was now in, and at this

time he was angry with Godhimfelf, and yet this man
wiH needs die ^ did he know what he faid ? O, pafiion,

pafiion is blind and unrcafonable; he will go to God,
he will go to the Throne of God, to dwell with God
for ever, when he is angry with him, he is angrv with

the grace and mercy of God, in Jonah 4. 2, %. For I

know that thou art a graciom God, and merciful, flow

to anger, and of great kindnefs , and repenteft thee

of the evil : Therefore now, O Lord, take 1 befeech

thecy my life from me, for it is better for me to die

F f 2 than
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than to live* Certainty Jonah was now unfit to die, fo

goto God, whenas there were fuch contrary diftempers

prevailed in his fpirir, fuch a diftemper as was moft

contrary to God ; God was fuU of love, full of bowels

and pity, full of meeknefs, patience, companion, calm-

nefs and quietnefs of mind : contrary to all this, Jo-

nah muft and would needs die -, here's a pafikm which

is a (inful defire of death ^ and fo Elijah m I Kings

19.4. But he himftlf went a dates journey in the

Wddernefiy and came and [at down under a Juniper

tree : and he requeued for himfelf that he might die •

and [aid. It is enough now, O .ord, take away my life :

for I am no better thin my Fathers; Jonah will die in

a paflion of anger • Elijah would die in a paffion of

fear : he was afraid of Jezebel, afraid that ftie fhould

cue him off, but it was his failing . what was Elijah loth

to be made a Martyr? would he. die? and is he loth to

die in Gods caufe ? to die for the truth ? why, would
Elijah die, yet afraid that God won't fupport him, and

uph -Id him in his way? This is his infirmity, like unto

ihofe of Mofes's ; therefore, Brethren, take heed of

Elijah's tears, and Jonah's paflion. It is common, if

they meet with any difcontent, u then that God would

Cake away ray life, O that I were out of the world-

j

thus to defire to die when in paiiion, thou art leaft fit to

die • andtbereiore it Is a (inful defire. That's a Third.

Again,

4. Fourthly, tfcfires of death are finful when a man
(hall defire to die, only to gain eafe to the Flejh, to be

rid of fome troubles or affl dion* that lay upon him:
When a man faie*, O I lye under a heavy burden, and

I know not how to get rid of it, O that God woul4

make an end of my daies, for 1 fee if fuch or fucb af«

&<$ioo comes upon m?, I know not how to bear it when
k comes

v O that God would- take away my life before-

band-,
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hand ) this is s delire of the flefh, which is a finful de*>

(ire, I will fliew you the fintulnefs of it, when a man
defires to die only upon chefe grounds, to be rid o£

trouble and affliction.

1. Firft, He doth charge God foolifhly : It is faid

of Job in the latter end of the rirft Chapter, Jn all this

he finned'not, nor charged God fooltflily. But after-

ward fob did charge God, when he came to confider

the day of his birch, he fpake againft his own life>

Wherefore is light given to him that is in mifcry, and

life given to the bitter in foul ? There Job did charge

God foolifhly, as if God were nor wife enough to

meafure out thy portion , O thou wouldft die that thou

raaift be eafed of fuch and fuch an arrlidion, thou

chargeft God with want of faithful nefs, want ofwif-

dom, want of love : fee what Abfalom faid when he

flittered with the people, O that I were Judge, faith

bt, /would hear every mans Caufe, and it fjould not be

fo andfo, I would rule better than my Father David
j

nejeharged his Government with folly, 1 would do ]u>

ftice better than he. And truly fo thou faieft, O that I

Were in Gods place, O that 1 fat upon the Throne I

would difpofe better of my own condition, I would

difpofe of it with more wifdom, and rtfere love, and

more compafiion.What a high charge is this to lay up-

on God 1 O, have a care thou doft not charge God ;

thou faift,whercfore is life given to thee in fuch an affli-

ction? thou chargeft God foolifhly : Doft thou not

know? why God knows ( it may be ) that the life of

Nature is continued, that fo he may increafe the life of

grace in thee, or th it he may kill the life of fin in thee,

or that he may give thee more of himfelf, tbatthoQ

maid have more experience of his love and goodnefs,

or that thou maift be a pattern to others, a pattern of

his patience, of his power and goodnefs,and therefore is

life given thee. F f 3 2 . ScT
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Queft* But you will fay, When are defires of death

Lawful? I fhall defire to fpeak a few words to that

briefly.

jinfve. Firil of all, When a man doth not defire

death for death, but death for life. There are many
poor creatures are defirous to die, but they know not

wherefore, but now a holy man hath holy defires, his

defires are not death for death, but death for life : for

death is an enemy j to defire death,only to ceafe to be,

only to lie ftill in the Grave and ceafc to be
;
the Apo-

ftle in 2 Cor* tells you wherefore he defired death, he

don't defire to be uncloathed, But to becloathcdupon,

that mortality may be /wallowed up in life ^ not to be

uncloathed, to lay afide the body, to be in the Grave,

and to ceafe from being, but to be fwaUowed uptn lifey

to be cloathed upon , to defire death for life : feek

for that life which we are fure flhall come into us by

death, this is a lawful defire.

2. Secondly, Defires of death are lawful when a

wan defires to die, that he may fin no more againfi Gody

that corruption may be fully mortified, that there may
fee nothing left in the foul to provoke the Lord any

longer, that may difpleafethe eye of his glory, that it

may be holy in all things, made like unto Chrift, even

without fin : a gracious heart faies and believes, be-

caufethe Lord hath fpoken it, that death l! all be the

death of fin, as well as the death of the body, fin

brought death into the world, and death fhall carry fin

quite away, that at death it fhall be abols(hed,that there

fhall be no more fenfe of fin, no fenfc of luft ; to defire

death for this end, that the creature may fin no more,

that God may be difpleafed no more, and grieved no
more, this is a lawful defire.

3. Thirdly, When a man defires death, that he may
enjoy communion with Chrift, this is lawful, to enjoy

F f 4 full
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full communion with Chrift, that was the Apoftjes de-

fire, Phil. I. 21. Having a defire to depart , and to

be with Chrift which ts far better •, whereiore doih be

ddire tobediflclvtd ? he tells you, X° fe F'f^ thrifty

to fee the face of Chrift,tQ enjoy the prefence ot ChnrV,

that he may be filled with tbeloye of Chrift, and behold

the glory of Chrift, and may be for ever in the pre-

fence of Chrift, and never look off his face, but to en-

joy full and perfect communion with Chrift *

T
to defire

death for thefe ends is lawful.

4. Again, Fourthly, When a man defires death,

Th.it he may lift up the name of Cod in Heaven, that

he may do the Will of Cod perfectly, as it is done in Hea\-

ven by the Saints and Angels. O here he Cometh

rtiort in all the works and leryices he dtfires to do, he

cannot do the thoufandth part of ihat which he defires to

do, and therefore defires death, that he may lift up the

riime of God fully in Heaven, that he may there be

f.vallowed up in the prefent enjoyment of God and

Chrift, that he may be infinitely enlarged to fing Hal,-

lelnjahs unto God to all Eternity -^ thus to defire death

is lawful. But,

5-. Fifthly and laftly, to fay no more, This defire of
death wuft be with an indifferency to the Will of God

:

though it be jor never fuch good ends, though a man
defires death for lifes fake, though he defire death that

he may fin no more, that he msy be with Chrift, that

he may lift up the name of God fully ip Heaven 5 yet if

it be not with an iudifferency to the Will of God,
it is not a holy and lawful defire : and therefore the

Apoftle in the Text, refers himfe|f to the Will of

God,/<iw inaftraitj know not what to do : it is beft for
we to die, J am in aftrait, J will not determine : though

1 (hall be deprived of my gain, and be a joferby it,yet

fits no great matter, if God may gain any thing by
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my life, if his Church may gain any thing, if any poor

foul may gain any thing, if God hath any further work
for me, 1 am content to live, / 'know not what to choofe,

faies he, but I refer my felf to God, this makes the

defires of death lawful. When a man hath confidered

all, and yet notwithftanding he knows death fhall be

gain to bitn, yet he refers himfelf ftill to the Will of

God. If thou haft any fervice which may be for the

good of thy people, and for the advancement of thy

name, if thou haft any meflage, though it is hard to

keep from home, if the Lord will have me do any fer-

vice for htm, why, I am willing. When the defires of

death are thus referred to the Will of God, fubmitting

to his Will, whether by life or death j thus are the de-

fires of death holy and lawful. Thus have I fliown you
when defires of death are finful, and when lawful.

The Application of the Point is yet behind,

bni> boD
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SERMON VIII.
— —i— — ———

^

PHILIP, i. 21.

I:r to Mt / '. Chfifcy ami to die u gain*

f- m ^H E Subj^ci in hand is Gain, and therefore

I hope you tha: are wife Merchant? will

no: be weary o. it : the whole World is

J^ for gain
;

every man fue.« , Who will

us my good ? I have ihiewed you a great deal of

. is by des:h, for thofe tha: have inrereft in

Chrifi : and O chat the Lord would make your hearts

jus to know how you (hill get this gain, how you
: is

:' i: :be great venture you make of death

may be giin unto you. But I iTiall profecute ibar in its

time. You may remember the laft day we fpenrmeft

e time in Anfwering a QuefHon.

Whether it be lawful todefire death or no ? I told

yon there is a gooddefire, and there is afinful defire

o: dr -th, and I (hewed you the differences. But I

fha'l wave repetition, and come to the Application of

the Point.

Vft i. It lets us fee what a fancy or conceit that is

men have taken up, Tha: the foul hath no ex-

khoul the body, but tha: i: ceafes to be, when-

as
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as the body is laid inihe duft : there is fuch a conceit

that the foul ileeps, or that it ceafes to be until the day

of Refurre&ion, that God (hould give life again tp

the body.

This Text doth confute that opinion •, though it may
be matter of temptation, even to Gods own people *:

if it were fo, then it fhould not be gain to die,if the foul

feafe to be, when feparated from the body, it thould

not be gain to die, I might bring many places to con-

fute this : what think you of that in Luk. 23. 43,
where Chrift faies unto the good Thief, Thu day jjbalt

thou be with me in Paradife, furely Chrift fpeaks not

of the body, it could not be underftood of the Grave
that his body fhould reft in, for to be with Chrift in

Paradife implies more : Paradife was a place of plea-

fure, it was a place in which Adam did enjoy the pre-

fence of God: therefore certainly the foul hath ex~

iftence when feparated from the body, the fouls of the

iighteous are where thty do enjoy the prefence of

God. Again, that in Rev. 6. 9, 10. where itisfaid

of them that are under the Altar, they cryed out, How
long Lord, holy and true, willttbe, e're thou avenge

Qnr blood on them that dwell on the Earth f Then
the foul hath exiftence when it is out of the body, for

thefe fouls cryed, How long Lord? It is true, there

are divers operations of thefoul which do ceafe, which

do depend upon the operation of the body 5 but there

are many operations in the foul which the foul doth

raoft excellently exercife, notwithstanding its ftpara-

tion from the body : the Apoftle Paul was in a holy

ecftafie as out of the body, and when he was in the

body it's faid, His foul faw fuch things as were un-

utterable, not to be feen nor heard. But I fhall noc

need to go any further to ftrengthen you againft this

temptation j the Apoftle in this Chapter faith, / am
tn
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in, a firait between two, having a defire to depart, and
to be with Chnfi, which is far better. Where you

puy fee, firft. That ihe foul when it is feparated from

the body, it doth not ceafe to be, for it is only de-

parted : Jdefire to depart, ana&ive expreftionj (brae

Tranfhte jr, to flinch, or move, to remove from one

fcbufe to another
;

or to be loofed, or ditfblved, fo

fome Tranilate it s I defirc to be fet free from this my
pnfon^ ray foul is in prifpn while I am in the body,

fiow I defire to depart from thishoufe, tohefetch'd

fiom thishoufe, to depart from this Prifon, and to be

jvith Chr ft, to depart and to be with Chrift : fothen

there is a being with Chrift in a ft ate of diflolution, for

the Ayoltle doih defire to be diflblyed for this very end,

that when he was difTolved , he might be with

Chrift j [here is a being with Chrift, there is an en-

joyraem of Chrift inaftate of diffolutionv Nayj he

faith, It u far better: he knew that he fhouki enjoy

more of Chrift when he was gone, he Bum!d have

rnore intimate communion with the Lord Jfusir.a

^ate of feparation, than when he was in the body >that

condition was far better $ now I fay, if the foul do

jtleep, if it ceafes to be, or to ad or to enjoy Chrift,

when it is feparated from the body till the day >of >Rt-

furrection ; why, then he could not have faid, it is'far

better to die, and to be with Chrift. But. it may be

faid, it is better to die, becaufe death frees from the

miferies of life, and fo the Apoftlemighr fay, It is

better to die, becaufe death frees from the miferies of

He, becaufe there is a reft and a (reflation from the pre-

ifent troubles and turmoils in the world. If there had

been nothing el fe, he could not have faid, It is better to

die ; for I fay, to live, to live the moft affli&ed life,

and the raoft tronblefom life in the world is better than

ro die, and to ceafe to be, if there be not an enjoymenr

Of
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of life after that departure. Yea, it had been better

for the Apoftle to have lived, if there had been no ex-

istence of the foul, forthen all knowledge of God and

of Chrift ceafe, and no actings for God, no lifting

up of the name of God, it had been better for him to

have lived to have been ferviceable to God in his gene-

ration, to have lived to have known Chrift, for all

knowledge of God, upon that fuppofition, is to be

loft and gone • to reft thus, his gain is no better than

the beafts gain, the very beafts gain reft to the fiefh :,

If there had been no more gain by death, he could not

have faid, It had been better to die than to live -

t
and

to live, it had been far better than to die and reft, if

there had not been a further enjoyment of God in

Chrift , in that eft ate of reparation and diflTolutior,.

And therefore I be feech you that you would hold this

faft, that you may be ftrengthencd againft this tempta-

tion, that there is no enjoyment of God and Chrift in

aftateof Reparation, when the foul is loofened from

the body : though it is true, the full enjoyment, the

full revelation of heaven is not until the Refurredion,

when foul and body (hall both enjoy the glory of

heaven . But fo much for the fir ft life

.

Vjt 2. Secondly, If death be gain where Chrift

is life : then this may comfort you in the lofs of your

friends, you fhould not mourn inordinately for the lofs

of your friends, when you have hopes of their death.

It is true, it is not only lawful, but it is a duty to

mourn. I frail (hew you how far it is lawful to mourn
in the lofs of friends.

1. Ffrftof all, As feeing that the band of God is

gone out againft you : If the Lord comes and makes

any breach in a Family, and the hand of God is gone

out againft you, the Lord would that men fhould lay

ft to bcart, in Heb* 12, j. My fin deffift not the

chaflening
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chaftcning of the Lord, neither faint yohcn thou art

rebuked: there are two great extreams, either to dcfpife

the chaftening of the Lord, or elfe to faint under it

;

the Lord would that we fhould lay his hand to heart

when it is upon us ; to confider what is the voice of the

Rod, what is the meflage that is in its mouth, and whit

it is that the Lord fpeaks by fuch and fuch an afflicti-

on. Again,

2. Secondly, Our mourning ought to be either more

or lefs according as thofe that we pirt with are more or

lefsufeful and feryiceable in their Generation; when

God plucks away thofe that are Pillars, thofe that

fhould ftind in the gap,thofe that ft ould prevent Judge-

ments, that fhould hold his hand from ftriking a Na-
tion ; in fuch a cafe the Lord allows, nay, he calls for

a great deal of forrow : and it is made afign of a hard-

hearted people, and a people that are fit for ddtru&i-

on, and nigh toruine, when the Lord fhall take away

fuch Inftriirttencs, and it is not laid to heart, in lj/n

57. 1. The righteous perijlj, faith he, no man lay it

to hearty none confidereth that they are taken away

from the evil tocome^ It is a fign that there was evil

a coming to that people, when the righteous are taken

away, and they do not lay it to heart. But I fay,

when that we have no hopes in the death of Friends,

when we fee the hand of the Lord is gone out to cut off"

men in (in, when God fhall meet them in a way of

rebellion, I confefs there is more caufe of taking up a

fad lamentation. You know what was David's car-

riage in this cafe, when God fmote his fon Abfalomy

he was fmitten in his rebellion, he died in his fin, and

therefore David takes up a fad lamentation, O Abfa-
iom

t
my fon, n,y fon., would God /had died for thee ;

but in another cafe, in the cafe of another Child, when
his Child died, in whofc death he had hopes, fiavid

' '
* - ~ did
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did not mourn with bitternefsthen, he rather was com-

forted : feeing it is the Will of God, J fhail go to him^

faies he, he jhall nrt return to me. Thus you fee how
far it is lawful to im-urn, whenas God takes away a

friend by dtaih ; but when we have hopes in [heir death,

that death is ga*n unto them, this thould exceedingly

compole and calm and quiet our fpirits.

Objett. But you will fay, Your lofs is great, your

lofs is exceeding gr?ar, fuch a dear Husband, fucha

loving Wife, fuch a beloved Child,there's none knows

how greit my lofs is, and therefore do not condemn me
in my mourning.

jinjw. IAnfwer, How dear fo ever thy friend, and

how great fo ever thy lofs be, if thou baft intereftin

Chrift, thy lofs cannot undo thee} if the Lord be thy

portion, thy lofs cannot undo thee : Bamch was re-*

proved becaufe he took up fo fad a lamentation in Jfa.

4J. 3. Woe is me, \or the Lord hath added grief to

my JorroWf I fainted in my fighing , and I find no

refl : woe is me, &c. he had intereft in God, and

therefore he did not well fo to complain, becaufe his

lofs could not undo him
^

yea, thy lofs is not fa

great but God can make it upinhimfelf, and if God
give thee more of himfelf, though lefs of the creature,

thou (halt have no caufe to complain.

3. Thirdly, But again, Confider, and look upon

not only thy lofs, but look upon the gain of thy friend j

if thou haft hopes in his death, look upon his gain,

and let that quiet thy fpirit j why, he gains reft, he

is laid down to fleep, will you mourn when your friends

lie down in their beds to fleep ? The righteous when
death comes, it laies them upon their beds to fleep •, if

thy friend gain reft, why then fhouldft thou difquiet

thy felf by inordinate mourning ? He gains peace and

joy ; the righteous enter into peace, and therefore
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why fhouldft thou To mourn, ' as to difturb thy pe3c6

or to quench and damp the joy of the Lord in thee?

Why, it is thy friend that dies in the Lord, it is the

time of his advancement, he fs advanced, it is his Mar-
riage-day, or a day of Coronation, and therefore there

is no caufe of inordinate mourning. And you that are

Parents, that love your Children never fo dearly, yo\j

will be. willing to part with them for their preferment,

though you marry them, when it may be you (hall en-

joy little of them, when they (hall go hundreds of

Miles from you, you (hall enjoy little of them 5 But

you will f»y, it is to a man that hath a great Eftate, and

why (hould I hinder them ? Now are you willing to

part with your Children for preferment when you fee

they may enjoy a tittle of earth, and (hall you be un-

willing to part with them, when they may enjoy the

fulnefs of Heaven ? Will you truft a man, a creature

with them, and will not you truft the Lord with thern,

who hath more right to them than you, and hath more
bowels towards them, and more power to do them

good , infinitely more than you ? Why , you are

willing to part with your friends for their fafety 5 if

dangers' are coding, you are content that your friends

(hould be hidden in places of fafety; and (hall you

mourn,if the Lord (hall take your friends to hide them ?

for if God do take away the righteous, it is but to hide

them , he wilJ hide them from the evils to come,

he will take them and hold them in the Grave, that

they (hall not fee the evil that is coming, he will hide

them till all calamities be paft and gone, and they (hall

then come again in the time of the Refnfredion. //
yon love w^faies Chrift,^» wouldrejotce becjwfe I fay

Igo to the Father : Do you love your friends, and will

you mourn inordinately becaufe they go to their Father,

when they go to lie in thr bofom of their Father ?
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But you will fay, Did not Chri ft weep when Ld1

zants wds dead ? Chrift tfrept und mourned. It is

lawful ro mourn, J to'd you before, and how far you
friay mourn . Bjt it i* conceived, our Lord did noc

mourn nor weep fo much bcesyfe Lazarus was dead,

as becaufc Lazarus wa» to live again -

y
our friend [.<$-

Zarks fl epeth : Chnft did no: weep txoufe of that,-

Chrift knew what he intended to do, rh.it Ltzarus
^\o\i\di be raifed again, therefore he did hot werp for

the lofs of Lizarus, bu: rather he wept that Laza-
rus wa> coming into a troublefbme World, for he knetf

ibat his friend < azarusth'ou\d be a lofer by it, though

Lazarus was content that Chrift might be glorified to

conic again j even is Chrift was content to leave the

glory of HeaV.ri ro do his Father fervi.ee. Chrift

knew Lazarus fliould be a lofer, and therefore he

was very loth to awake him, to ftir hirr! • his friend

was now lain down to ft~ep; and /hall he awake hint

Before the morning ? Therefore w s it that Chrift

wept. Still, I fay, retain this a* a ground of Confo-

htion, in the parting with your friend?, whenever
you have hopes in their death, know that it is a time

of their advancement, and therefore whilft you have

ytJur frierids; doall the good- to' them yo'ucan, and

get all the good from them you tin, fo that that neg-

left of yours rriay not be a burden to you, and be a

gaul to you in the lofs of frierids, but when God (halt

call for them, when you have hopes in their death, do

norgrieve inordinately, but know and reiT in this, and

rejoice in it that it is their gain, and their greateft ad-

vantage. So much for the fecond Life.

V/e 3. Let this ftir up c'ver^ one to be inquifiture,

how death fhallbe made gain to them ; I fay, let eve-

ry one feek after this, it is a point of as great concern-

fflerrtas you have met with, ami therefore you fhoa'4

G g fpen^
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fpend many thoughts upon it
;
how fhaLi you know,

and how fhall you get affurance of this, That when
death comes it frull be gain unco you ? La me ftir you

up to feek after this, to get the knowledge and aflurancc

of ir. Why Confider,

i. Firft of all, That you cmnor witrftand the

ftroke of death, you had need make haft inthiswerk,

1 fay, you cannot out-ftand the ftroke of death when
it comes ; the ftroke is unavoidable. Poor man ! he is

crufh'd before the very Moth, there is a decree, and

an appointment of God concerning it, and therefore

it cannot be withflood. O how little do men exer-

cife themfelves in the thoughts of this ? That man doth

not only die, becaufe he is made of duft, and fo muft

return to duft, alJ creatures muft be diflblved into their

principle \ but he dies by his Statute Law, he dies by

the decree and appo : n:ment of God, which was in-

fli&ed by way of punifhment, and this ft'h
1

makes it

more cenain : In the day thou eateji thereof, thou

Jhalt die the death , vrbich vca* appointed for all men.

& Hi to c-.ic j there is no man can redeem ha fottl from
going down to the (jrave ; what man is it that lives and

lhaU not fet death ? It is every one of your conditions,

every fool that is here: and therefore what need of

our to get aiTurance that deach fhali be gain I

2. S condly, Nay let me tell you further , that

ycL mav make the more haft in this work, This time is

jiketobc a time of great \ ortality, Judgements will

fweep awavnnny, Plagues (hall be poured out open

the World, till the World be reconcled to God and his

Truth ^ and now in this latter time, there fhall be

greater oppofi ion than ever, and fo greater Ptagucs

than ever^ now that Chrift is making wav for his

Kingdom, he will bear down thoufands before him.

Look to your felves, you had need get affurance that

death
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had with thee before the World was. And fo it is faid

of Davidj After he had ferved his Gener Alton ac-

cording to the Will of God, he fell ajlcep
j death was

welcom co him, as deep is to a weary man; when

his work was done he hy down with comfort, there is

nothing to trouble him, his work is done : after be

had ferved his Generation he fell afltep. There is

fome work God hath appoinred to every one of us, O
defirc the Lord to teach you to know what that woi k is

he hath put into your hand, and fent you into the world

for, O do that work with all your might, that when

death comes it may be welcom, as welcom to you as

Ikep is to a weary man. But again,

Direcb. 5. Fifthly, To fortifie your hearts againfr.

the fear of death whilft you live, Live much upon Chrift,

make Jefus Chrift your life continually, where Chrift

is life there death is gain 5 be looking up to Jefus Chrifl:

to be a principle of life to you,and to ad you continual-

ly, live upon him for Juftification, live upon him for

San&ification, live upon him for all your comforts,

make much ufe of Jefus Chrift continually $ the fou}

that hath lived upon Chrift, that hath made him the

beginning of all, and made him the end of all (for

then is Chrift their life ) it will be exceedingly ftreng-

thened agayift the fears of death : Let him be the be-

ginning of all your works anda&ions, take nothing in

hand without the ftrength of Chrift, look for the

ftrength of Chrift to ad you, to breath in you, and to

fill your fails in your motion God-ward and Heaven-

ward, and let Chrift be the end of all that you do ; I

fay, propound Chrift as your end, do what you do as

unto Chrift, whatfoever you do in your fervices to

men, do it as unto the Lord, do your common works
as unto the Lord, let Chrift be the end, propound him
4s the en* of all that you undertake -

9
I tell you, if

'

Chrift
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Chrift be not the end of a mans works, all hfcworjft

are loft ; Chrift fpeaks of forrie that (hall come and

fay,
I
Lord, Lord, haze not we prophefied in thy Name

,

and in thy name vre have cajt out Devils ; and yet in :he

very next words Chrift faies unto them,'Departfrom me

you workers of Iniquity : here is a ftrangi £pithete,^/i

workers of Iniquity j they diJ abundance of good, I*ro-

phefied in his Name, and cjft out Devils, &-c, and yet

he calls them workers of Iniquity : if they be not don£

for Chrift and to Chrift, Chrift wll interpret them

workers of Inquiry. Make Chrift your life , and

live upon him, and that, will fit you to look death iri

the face without fear.

Dirttt. 6. Sixthly, Converfe with D. athcontinU.il-

/y ;
that is another Direction that 1 defire the Lord

might fet it tipon our fpirits : converfe with death con-

tinuaily, behold death at a diftance, even all your life-

long
i
fee death both in the death of Chrift, and in your

own death. Here you may converfe with death :

i. Firft, In the death of Chrift, and then with your

death, which is approaching : Chriftians, Behold

your own death in the death of Chrift, look upon a

dying and a bleeding Saviour, behold him as dead, ancf

laid in the Grave, and whit was the end of all this, but

that through death he might deftroy him that hid the

power of death, and deliver his poor people from fear

of death ? Behold Chrift as a mighty onq'uerour by

Faith every day, and fee death conquered : and know
that when Chrift conquered, he conquered as a com-

mon pjrfon, he conquered death not only for himfelf

but for his people ; O Cfhrtftfcns, if you were wife to'

make improvement of the death of Chrift, how might

your fpirics b? ftrengthened againft fears ofdeath? Th*
denh of Chrift would kill all rhe fears of death in you

%

1 fay, if you made improvement of the death of Chrift,

yott
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mi may go and bury the fears of death in the Grave of

Jhrift, tor he hath fwallowed up death : make it yoof

work t converfe wiih death in the death of Chrift.

And again, Converfe with your own death which is

approaching : O, how is this neglcd^d ? how feldorn

do men look for a dying hour, or a departure ?' how
ioth are men to entertain thought of death ? I have

read of an Emperour that gave a Command, That fid

mm fhould name Death in his Palace, lie Was fo afraid

of death that he gave a Command upon pain of death

not to hear death named -, what advantage do men gain

by this ? This Strengthens the enemy, and weakens

their own hearts and fpirits, becaufe they are zfraid to

think of death before death Comes : this doth exceed-

ingly weaken a man againft the time of his coming.

I have heard of a Serpent that is called i Cockatrice,

that if it fees a man, it kills him, but if he fees it, it doth

htm no harm: why, jt is true, in this fenfe we are up-

on, If death comes upon a man it kills him, but when:

the foul hath feen death, and hath digged and feen

death at the worft that it can do, and hath lived in a dy-
ing condition, death when it comes is able tbdo no'

harm; and therefore that's a fixth Drire&ion
;

ldefire

the Lord would teach us to converfe with death, and to

diedaily^ with the Apofltle.

Dirttt. 7. Seventhly, I defire that yon woufd labour

that your beartr may he thoreftly noted and ejlablipicd

inthefromifes ; this will fortifi'e you againft the fears

of death •, upon the proraifes,and upon that free-graCe,

and that infinite righteoufnefs that is* hefd forth unto

you in the Cofpel. Many men content themfeives with

common thoughts and ordinary notions of Chrift anrf

irie GofpeJ, and way of Salvation in his free-grace,

»nd of the power of Chrift! in faving of poor creatures j

6ut ibis is fike'fhc ftony ground, they are not perfwaded

Hh "
of
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he truth of u, and fo fcAtd. And therefore how
fhould tbw be fortifying againit. the fears of death ?

T: is cannot bear tbcratpin the time of deaih. Go to

the Lord, defire him that he would realize things *o

you, and that he would make real and deep impreffions

by his promife upon your fouls, that fo you n,ay be

fupported and carried out in the mid& of ail lean and

dangers.

Direll* 8 Eighthly, Here is one more Direction,

:hl fhall give you, which may help to ftrengthen

your hearts againft the fears of death, and that is,

WhUft y$M live , labour to hve in confirm communion

with Cod., defire that the Lord would uphold your
fpirus in conft nt communion and fellowfh p with him-

felf, and with his fon Jefus Chrut : Labour to walk

with Godas£vccil»did
>
He valkjd mth God and vtas

franJLtted't walk wi;b God in your Generation, and

labour to enjoy communion with God in all Ordi-

nances, be chorowiy acquainted with God, with the

going* of God in your fpirus, with the counfels of

God, with the pr omifes of God, that the Word may
be your Gounfel lour and your guide, and your com-
forter, fetk acqusintance with God : What is it that

makes men afraid to die? It is becaufre they are not ac-

quainted with God j a man fears in going into a

ftrange place and ftrange company thai he knows not,

it makes him fearful : O, if men were acquainted with

God, if they did walk with God wbi!f> they lived,

and were acquainted with God in lie, it would take

away the fears of death. And truly, Brethren, yon

had need get rxtraordinary acquainrance with God be-

fore you leave vour Country and Fathers hocfe, and

follow him to a ^lace vou know no: ^ vou had need be

Well acquainted to follow God, and in makmg fucbi

.re as you have beard of; therefore make all itn-

prorc-
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Movement that miy be to get more acquaintmce with

God under the Gofpel: Gods people are more gene.

Sly freed from the fear, of death, becaufe they h.ve

nlVacquuntancewithGod; Wc ""ome
' *"Tfr

Apoftie, Bob 12.25. weare not only come to Jefua

Chrtft the Mediator of ^^T'uTZ'Z,
to God the l«dg, «/ *U : Now under the Golpel, .here

stheway forChrift.ana tocoa.e wuh treedom and

todnefr
Y
to God, even to God the Judge of all

;
to

havea (weet familiarity ^ »T'
nT n̂ ?,&'

even that Judge who judgeth alii and that foul that

teh been acquainted wuh God, will not fear ,c,gc
,
o

God when God call,. There was a1**+™**$
heard of, when be came to die, tut. be, I jb*U (tort

my ,U, but not my company; he bad walked w. I.

God' all hi, life, Cod was h» companion h &4

walked with God in all his waies, and had done h.«

work, though he doth change hi, pUe, hav.ng walk-

Jd with God on earth, hefhould now walk wuh God

In Heaven- Now, 6 that we might thus walk wuh

God1L. be afraid to walk w„h God my Fnend

mv Father my Companion. Tho, much for D reflu

2%Wfatffi them to you Khali conclude

thefc Words and this Text with one word more.
:

I befeech you, you that have intereft .n Chr.ft, ihtt

have Chrift for life, and death for gam,

Firft of all, That you would iee how you are

fceholdngtoJefusChrifl for this, that ever rhe Lord

ftou d make oea.h to be gain Wba, a lo,», therem
that? What .is th«e more dreadful than death? That

ZlZ Chrift fhould make this to be E».»

oloble I Oftsnd and wonder: death ts not gam in it

feir it i, A greateft loft in .he World i Ay, but .h»

nfi A'alVcomfort u, concerning the toil of our hand, ,

Sncomfort., .histord Jefu, cemfor, concerning
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death as he makes it to be gain ; that which feparates

foul from body, which might have feparated foul from

God to Eterniry, (hall not only feparate foul from

tody, but fee it nearer unto God and Cbrjft, and car-

neb ;he foul into fweet injoyrrtent of himfelfr it leaves

the body in the Grave to refine it, and God 'will at the

laft.diy raife k up unto Glory. And therefore, 1 be-

feec h you, that you would endeavour that your lives

may be gain to Chrift j Hath he made dea;b gain to

you ? Will he make it the moft gainfull venture that

ever you made ? How ought you to defire, by all

means, that vour lives may be gain to Chrift ? Be you

willing to fuffer any thing for him, for his fake ; you

rmy well do it, he hath made death to be gain toyrou ^

you may well labour, there is a Reft for you : Be you

willing to do and fuffer for Chrift. Nay, you (hould

lay out your lives for Chrift, O put them off at thebeft

advantage, to die for Chrift is the beft advantage, O,
put off life for the beft gain for Chrift : you may well

do it, for he hath trnde death exceeding gainful and

advantagious to y<ui. To conclude all with a word
of confolation : You that have intercft in Chrift, is

he vour lite ?

What ftrong Coifolation doth this minifter unto

you? O, ble/lcd are the people that are in iuch a

<*afe j Chrift to be gain, Chrift to be advantage in

life and dr'a;h ? There is a bleifed condition, why, uli

you that have intereft in Chrift, what need you fear

death ? I fay, what need you fear death? It cannot

hurt you, it is an enemy difarmed, the fting is taken

out v you may take a Wafp in your hand andput it

into your boforc when the fting is out j the fting of

death is out, and it cannot feparate you from the love

of your Faiher.

LI S •'
•

Ny5
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. Nay, it will carry you unto nearer embraces of

God and Chrift •, / am ferfwaded, faies the Apoftle,

ihat neither Itfe nor death, can be able- to Jeparate

from the love of God in Chnji • Death cannot fe-

parate from Gods Covenant, though it may feparate

lrom body and foul, though the body lies in the Grave,

yet the Covenant of Grace holds ; / am the Cjod of

Abraham , J'faac and of Jacob \ the Covenant of

God holds j now the Lord takes care of the very bones

of the Saints in the Grave, they (hall be raifed by

venue of this Covenant. O what \ do not you fear

death ? you may make a bold venture on death, you
that have Chrift for your life, I fay, you may make
a bold venture, you may fhoot the Gulph of Eternity,

and venture all upon him, for he is your life, and he

will not fail you, you have his example, and he is

gone before you, he would fortifie your hearts, he

hath gone before you, he was the Captain of your

Salvation, and he firft broke the Ranks ^ he was par-

ing taker of fkfti and blood with us that he might fuffer

death, and fo that he might deftroy death, and there-

fore Chrift hath given you his Example^ he intended

that you (bould fee the worft that death, can do, and ic

can do you no more hurt than it did him, you that

have intereft in Chrift it can do you no; more hurt than.

it did him j he is in the Ship with you, he is Parmer

with you in the venture, and if you Iofe, he ftiall be

thegreateft lofcr: Chrift is Partner wkh you in the

venture; and if you (hall lofe in this venture, Chrift:

nrh had as good never have rifen again, it is all one whe-
ther he fuffers in his perfon or in his members, if they

fhould mifcarry in this great venture of death, Chrift

had as good never to have rifen again, it is all one
;

O, what hath the Lord done for y< u, thus 10 fortifie

your fouls, and to ftrengthen you by his own venture

in
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?n that tortncrfhip that Chrfft hath undertaken witji

you, that this may fpuryouon? Confider it well, is

noc this 3 bailed priviledge ? O that 1 might die the

tleathef the righteous, faith Salaam
;
no wonder he

dsfired it j what a g3in docs the righteous man get in his

venture? O that the Lord would perfwade you to live

the life -of the righteous, to feethe.Iife of Chrift,

and to live by the Faith of the Son of God : whilft you

live, Chrift hath engaged that youfhould live the life

of the righteous
;

but if Chrift be not your life, you

will never partake of the life of the righreous j for

where Chrift is not life, death cannot be gain.

But you wili fay, Do not Gods own people fear

.death, even as well as others ? Why, we fee they are

fubjecl: to fears - where is the d-rffweftce-fcetmxttfeetr

death and others ? they may have fears of death as well

as other men.

I Anfwer, It is true, even the righteous man may
fear ^ nay, not only the fear of nature, but his fear

may be fometimc inordinate and iinful j Ay, but in

his fear he runs to the promife , even as Jacob did

when he was greatly diftftfTed when he came to his

brother, Lord, faies he, / fear my Brother, but he

runs to the Promife, but Lord, than hafi [aid, thou

Wilt be with me , and do me good and blefs me
;

he fears as well as others, but in his fears he runs to

the Promife.

-Yea moreove r, To fay no more but this , The
jighteous man (Shall be delivered from all his fears

;

therefore he does not upbraid the righteous, they

have Promifes to run unto, and the Lord their God
will five them from their fears : even our Lord

Jifus feared when death approached, he was greatly

afraid, he put up ftrong cries with tears and groans,

?nd yet was heard in that he /cared, in Htb. 5.7.
In
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In the daies of his flt/h he feared, and his feats aatfc

him ay aloqd, and his Father that was able to fave

him, is able to fave thee from all thy fears : thefc

fears (hall make bim ay to his God, and he fhall bz

certainly heard in that he feared, and fo was made
a Conquerour : And fo all it be with thofe that arc

inChrift, they (hall be Conqucrours over all their

fears; this poor man cried, and the Lord faved bim

and delivered him from all bis fears. So much (hall

ferve for this time.

f I U t S.
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